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TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR STEEL TRUST TOR CANADA 
BUYS CRAMP STEEL WORKS

BOWMANVILLE’S GREETING TO MR. BORDEN 
DURHAM LEANS TOWARD COLONEL WARD
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TO TK(E COUNTRY TOGETHER, PERHAPS. <■

The latest guess at What Robs Wilt Do is that ‘ ,«i«m ' '

SSH rss KgS25 ;
be urged to this, knowing that a full vote will be registered in Ontario 
on Nov 3 but without the impetus of a federal election the Liberals in ,. 
Ontario, perhaX would be less keen to poll their v^es^ The chie ob- ;; 
stacle in the way of this plan is the very probable fact that Sir Wilfrid 
stade in ^ ^ saddtod with the weight of the ans of the

his shouilders. But perhaps Mr. Ross will see him ,. 
thru. ;’

1
:d Rain- 
e tiers. 
Raincoats 
und the

Interests Representlno the United States Steel Corporation Pur 
chase Controlling Block of Stock in the 

Collingwood Company.
New York, Sept 30.-(Spectal.)-Intereste re^esenting the

Steel Corporation have purchased ^e o^trollmg bkxdv 
iron Company, organized with a nominal

capital of $2,600,000, to acquire and operate the Cra-mPp-^the 
at Collingwood, Canada The steel corporation will take over the 
Canadian firm at an early date, hi thds ccmnectlon it 
new company, which is called the Northern Steel and Iron Company, 
t i m it pH wi ll ultimately be used as the Canadian subsidiary of the 
ste“f ~VÆtion and that the new plant my be in operation much 

sooner than if the corporation undertook to build an entire new plant 
point in Canada. Until there are further developments as to 

♦hp ahiutv of the steel companies now operating In Canada to meet 
the requkemlnt olThe new'bounty laws there the steel corporation 

will not disclose its definite pians as to Canadian trade.
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Bowmanville, Sept. 30.—(Special.)- 

the motto I|,
“Hail to the chief" was 
which greeted a largely mixed political 
gathering in the opera house this even- | 

receive and welcome R. L. • 
Borden. R. A. Mulholland, Port Hope, j . 
who occupied the chair, said he was ^ 
pleased to be present to Join in the 
welcome to their honored leader and 

In Port Hope they thought
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bis wife.
of Mrs. Borden as an Ideal wife of an 

They were proud of 
the leader of the Conservative
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ideal statesman, 
him as
party, and believed him to be a worthy 
successor of a long line of successful

'It VJ £
od 5.00 ^ I - fc)S*cque style

<
leaders.

Col. Ward was becoming more popu
lar'every day, and he believed Durham 
could do nothing better on Nov. 3 than 
return him to the house of commons 
as their representative. Notwithstand
ing Robert Beith’s • popularity in this 
riding he believed Col- Ward would 
win out.

p. C. Trebilcock, council councillor, 
said they had met under auspicious 
circumstances. He was pleased to see 
Mr. Mulholland in the chair, and he 
bore greetings from the eastern part 
of Durham to the people of the western 
part. He said that a long pull, a 
strong pull and a pull’ together would 
place the laurel on the brow of Col. 
Ward. He believed he was represent
ing the people of Durham in promising 
CoL Ward the support of this riding.

He hoped Mr. and Mrs. Borden would 
kindly memories of their 

He only wished

♦

Dissensions Among Liberals Down by 
the Sea Will Give Conserva

tives a Chance.

A. W. Puttee, M.P. of Winnipeg, Fa- 
Canadian Owned and Operated 
Transcontinental Railway.
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der straps.

r Petrolea’s Sensation Easily Exposed 
by the Chief Criminal Officer 

of Ontario.

Intended to Provide for Case of Man 
Who Wanted to Serve Longer 

Than Three Years.
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■g, St. John, N.B., Sept. «.-(Special.)— 

The Conservative leaders In the mari
time provinces confidently expect em
phatic gains in the coming elections. In 
New Brunswick the result of the by- 
election in St. John last February,when 
In a contest run wholly on the G.T.P. 
question, Dr. Daniel turned a Liberal 
majority of 1000 Into a Conservative 
majority of 300, is a significant indica- 

of the Liberal chances without

Winnipeg, Sept, 30.—(Special.)—News 
of dissolution finds both parties prepar
ed in the west. In the territories two 
straight party candidates are in the 
field in every constituency, and Col.

ning as an independent 
The same condition pre-

| \
Fall Fawn 
Blue Serge 
little coats, 
d, the blue 
on sleeves,
• fawns are J 
nished.'and 
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(v Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Then, Wednesday The Globe published Petrolea, 
far-simile of one of the clauses of a sensational hold-up here last Satur ay 

. ,,,tia act containing cer- night has been exposed by Provincial 
proposed militia act c°nt by Detectlve John W. Murray. It was a

Dundonald. the late general offi- put-up job and the workers of it will he

cer commanding, the Metcalfe and
ed ran as follows. e P q£ 8tanley Wilcox were held up on the
vice in the active militl „ Grand Trunk about 8 o’clock Saturday
peace shall be three years- night. Joseph Brooks held a revolver
ed by Lord Dundonald ran . at their heads and demanded their 
-The period of compulsory service m money Which was given up. Metcalfe 

in time of peace shall be • producdd $17 and Wilcox $39. They re
ported the hold-up to the police.

Brooks and Metcalfe were arrested to
day by Provincial Detective Murray 
and Chief Ferguson. They appear before 

of the alterations made p0nce Magistrate Duncan to-morrow at 
10 o’clock.

8
order of separation from that man-aad I «hall get itSI McGregor is ran 

liai 3 Fair Pititionb* (nee Miss Ontario) : I want an 
somehow or somewhere. _____in Strathco 

Vails in Manitoba, with the exception

s4.00izes )of Lisgar, whçre no nominations have 
been made as by party organizations. 
R. L. Richardson is running as an inde
pendent in Souris and stands a good 
chance in a three-cornered fight. He 
won in Lisgar as an independent in 
1900, bat was unseated on petition. He 
supports the opposition railway policy 
and his organ, The Winnipeg Tribune, 
id taking that attitude.

Pnttee’e Manifesto.

GUILTY OF CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE, SAYS JURY,
BUT TORONTO RAILWAY GETS A RESERVE CASE

nter Over- 
tose single- 
1 style.made 
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tion
Mr. Blair’s great organizing ability, 
and when hardened with a railway 
policy so threatening to the maritime 
ports. Ixical complications in the Libe
ral ranks are far more prevalent now 
than then.

The attempt of David Russell and 
others to boom Provincial Attorney- 
General Pugsley for the Liberal nomi
nation in this constituency, and to have 
him replace H. R. Emmerson as minis
ter.of railways, is meeting with bitter 
opposition. It is improbable that the 

will be successful, but whichever 
way it turns out the Liberals will be so 

that the Con-

carry away 
visit to this town, 
they could stay a week. He believed 
Mr. Borden had all the qualifications 

for the coming premier.and the army 
three years, 
threatened his service may be extended

necessary
would prove a worthy successor to the 
late Sir John A.. Macdonald. He was 
pleased to see that to-day’s Globe re
ferred to the high ideals and unsullied 
character of Mr. Borden. Mr. Borden 
had rightly defended Lord Dundonald, 
had advocated a policy for the develop
ment of Canada find stood for all that 
is right in statesman and politician.

Thornton Well Received 
C. Jonas Thornton was loudly ap

plauded as he rose to speak- Canada, 
he said, was honored by having men 
of ability like Mr. Borden in 

He held views differing

but when hostilities are!Convicted in Sessions for Causing 
Death of Mrs. Ward Because 
of Imperfect Safety Devices 
In Use,

The Toronto Railway Company was 
on trial at the sessions yesterday before 
Judge Winchester and the verdict of the 
Jury was “Guilty.”’ IP was a sort of 

blanket charge that Crown Attorney 
had the company indicted on.

one special

GUILTY OF CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

“■ Xnc?5,Wr«f o' O*-»

4-
25; 4.75 for a year.”st the

g The effect 
by Lord Dundonald, The Globe asserts 
to be the "making it obligatory upon 

in the ‘army’ in

In Winnipeg itself there promises to 
be a most interesting three-cornered 
fight. The sitting member, A. W. Put
tee, independent labor, consistently sup
ported Laurier in his railway policy 
until the jlast vote on the.G.T.P. 
amendment, when he threw in his lot 
with the opposition. To-d*y he issues 
a manifesto in The Voice, the labor 
organ, taking an advanced attitude on 
the railway question. He declares for 
“a Canadian transcontinental railway 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, pro
moted, conducted and operated by. the 
Canadian commonwealth!,” " and con
cludes with the phrase, “rio mental re
servation.” This goes further than the 
Conservative candidate- W. Sanford 
Evans, who had a considerable share in 
giving direction to the opposition policy 

this particular question.
The straight Liberal candidate, D. W. 

Bole, has too great claims on the party s 
consideration to be withdrawn . at the 
last moment, and thus it is not im- 
prcbablithe’Liberal rate v111 split, give 
in* Evans the seat.

The west is united on two questions, 
the necessity for the immediate con
struction of the transcontinental rail- 

and for autonomy for the terrl-

Brooka Has Confessed.
Metcalfe and Wilcox came

and got a few drinks. Then. Metcalfe
went In quest of some one to do the 
hold-up act. After asking a few who 
refused he finally got Bracks.

Metcalfe then took Wilcox up the
track, telling him he was going to meet 
two girls. There Brooks met them, and 
pulling out his revolver demanded their 
money. Metcalfe was first to “«nd R 
out and Wilcox followed suit.' Brooke 
disappeared for a while. Then Metcalfe 
met him and got back his $17. They di
vided Wilcox’s money between them.

Brooks has a wife and family and 
Martha-avenue. Metcalfe Is

to towna every citizen to serve 
time of peace.” 
appeared to The World wholly unwar
ranted, and an unscrupulous perversion 
of Lord Dundonald’s real intention- In 
order to procure a thoroly w®,1"i^°.rJ"r 
ed and reliable opinion The World last ntght ^interviewed Lieut-Co, George 

T Denison, who decidedly stated that 
in his judgment the inference drawn 

Globe from Lord Dundonald s 
untenable and un-

This constructionmove

a 1 WhlC4?-™e is guilty of an indictable offence and liable t9 one year’s

, SSTWK safety^

t !^^KfCâS2iî^teOTorU^o e^ts^ Î
f îrTe“an^bumanVlîfreW|siCunder fleg"* to ^easonablejr»

cÆaW  ̂ Wl“ laWtUl

eXCU’SEveryoneîsr^uirtyhof an-indictable offence and liable to two years'

X SgritondT^yW«i whîâT nnisWto dWto^^uses68 grievous bodily 

X !nJUT rotation" itTTeldrcannot be indicted for manslaughter, but

a fine of $5000 was imposed.

torn with dissensions 
eervatives are certain of electing two 
men here.

Dr. Daniel’s colleague will be chosen 
next week. The Liberal convention has 
not yet been called.

The seat* held by the Conservatives 
-Charlotte, Northumberland, Kings, 
Albert, Sudbury and Carleton—will un
doubtedly stay where they are, and 
there is a strong chance of capturing 
York and possibly Kent and Gloucester.

In Nova Scotia, in addition to the 
seats held now, the Conservatives are 
confident of capturing Hants, now held 
by E. Russell,who gets the chief justice
ship of Annapolis. Inverness. Cape Bra- 
ton, and possibly Cumberland, whera K. 
F. Rogers Is puking up a splendid fight 
against H. J. Logan. Mr. Borden will 
undoubtedly carry his colleague in Hali

te require 
t with the 
b) brought 
put with a 
p artistic 
te bargain 

orders,

g politics.
somewhat from some of those present.
He thought that the country’s interests 
should be protected instead of the 
party's. He considered the present 
party in power guilty bf acts of the 
vilest character and tho the press con
demned a few things he thought the 
whole community was permeated with 
vile things. Right in West Durham thij 
state of affairs obtains. Men in the 
Liberal party have done such vile things 
that Canada has become the laughing 
stock. Because of this he would advise 
every honest elector to vote against the 
partv in power by voting for Mr. Ward.

Coi. H. A. Ward was greeted with 
cheers and made a happy speech, re
ferring to the kindly courtesy accorded 
him in all his ,visits to this part of Dut- 

- bam, where he had until recently been way 
a comparative stranger. He was pleas- tories. In regard to the former, it ap
ed to see such a large gathering as- | pears that the old patron element will 
rambled to do honor to a man who has support the Conservative state-owned 
devoted himself indefatigahjy to the] proposals, and this vote likely will turn 
interests of the Conservative party. He the fortunes of more than one constitu
te viewed the trade of the country since I oncy. public ownership is fast coming 
1868 and poiht^d out Its prosperity into favor in the west, and the elec- 
under Conservative rule and of the lesi torate is well educated on this vital 
prosperous rule of the Liberal govern- point, and It will be the determining 
ment. factor in the coming campaign.

Record of Broken Promises. Autonomy Demanded.
Mr Borden on rising was greeted Autonomy is the other great-question^ 

enthusiastically. After thanking tha The Territories are thoroly dissatisfied 
people for the generous reception and wjth the attitude of the government,and 
for the kindly remarks of the previous arB inclined to flout the promises of 
sneakers to himself and Mrs. Borden, remedial legislation at the next ses- 
he spoke for over an hour, criticizing ‘ g|0n. in the lobbies of the territorial 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his government assembly at Regina this afternoon the 
because they did not make good their bearing of this latter on the coming 
promises to the people. The transporta- campaign was freely discussed. Six 
tion question, the prohibition plebiscite, members of the assembly are out for 
reform In the senate, British preference, federal honors. Many members are 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, the generally of opinion that the prospects 
tariff, purity in public affairs, the Jack- for the return of R. L. Borden are 
son appointment and his rejected reso- excellent. His transportation and auto- 
lution condemning such appointments, r01ny policy are catching 
were discussed in turn. many are the complaints made by mem-

Col Sam Hughes followed and pro- bers that the Liberal a?!T,j_nl®tra‘,J1n 
phesied that Nov. 3 would be a memor- falied to grant that for which the peO- 
athe day in the history of Canadian p]c have been agitating for a consider- 
politlcs. He showed by a map the able time past.
route of the Grand Trunk Pacific, re- it is generally ccmceded that the Litn- 

- ferred to the boundary question. Lord raJ candidates will not dare to go on 
Dundonald and corruption by the Libe- the platform and say the time for tire
rai party as against Individual corrup- vinetal autonomy has not arrtied. Liba
tion among Conservatives. He was cer- ra] members are speculating as to the
tain Col. Ward would be elected on „,tltudc that will he taken by MrM 

' -v-ov 3 yea to the Haultain autonomy resolu-
-Vmong the leading persons on. the tirm, which will he brought down short- 

plat form were: Messrs. E. H. McLean. ly. Compared with these, the fiscal ques- 
Dr. Bonnycastle. Col. J. Hughes James ticn is a dead issue and vriM. have Uttle 
McLean. R. R. Loseombe, D. F. Walsh, result on the election thruout the we. t. 
Dr. Tuckér. Rev. Hugh Munro, J. H.
Devitt, C* M. Cawker, W. L. Mallory,
J. J. Virtue. A. Barber. Capt. W. C.
King. Mrs. Borden and Mrs. Ward,*
Mrs. Loseombe and a number of other 
ladies.

Drayton
It did not refer to any

dealt generally with the

R Îfatality, but 
equipment of the cars for the preven

tion of accidents.
For an example, the case dwelt upon 

the death of Mrs. Eliza-

by The 
alterations was 
found.!!■f As to compulsory. lives neat .

“What in your opinion, colonel, had not married and lives with his father. 
Lord Dundonald in view In the intro- who is a farmer on the sixth concession, 
ductlon of the word ’compulsory. Enniskillen.

“I think,” said Colonel Denison, that 
Lord Dundonald intended to provide 
for the case of a man desiring to re
main in the active militia a.ter his 
period of compulsory service had ex
pired. As the clause originally stood, 
the word "shall" being mandatory, it 
might have been construed to mean 
that a man must remain three years 
in the active militia and no longer.
But there are many Instances where 
men wish to remain in the service, and 
Lord Dundonald stpiply made it clear 
that the term of “compulsory ser
vice was three years, leaving it open 

voluntarily to remain tonger

yesterday was 
beth Ward, who was killed at Dupont- 
Street and Macpherson-avenue by a car 
backing up on the “Y." 

judge Winchester's charge to the jury 
short and to the point. He

onnture Frame 
tiful designs, 
till paintings 
reproduction, 
ide, worth up

OFFERED TO CAMPBELL
Was very
explained that a company differed fromi 
individuals, as it cannot be tried for 
manslaughter, but It can be'tried for 

running its cars without proqpr 
guards and punished by a nne, not Un

it was for the Jury to de-

Sault Ste. Marie Wants Hlm te Ran 
Again.

ksr» 1 Sault Ste. Marie, Sept 30ÿ-(8peclal.) 
—Andrew Miscampbell, who was elect
ed as Conservative member for Sault 
Ste. Marie in the last provincial elec
tion and who contested the by-election 
which followed later, is again the 
choice of the Conservative party for 
the vacant seat' in the legislature. At 
the nominating convention held here 
this evening it was unanimously decid
ed to tender him the nomination, ana 
word will be sent to him at Toronto 
asking if he will accept. Should, he de
cline, another candidate will J>e choseu 
at the meeting to be held Oct 13. f he 
convention was attended hy^ raprasen- < 
tatlves from every polling division m 
the constituency. ____ __

4c fax.

B All over Nova Scotia the opinion is 
that the partv is better organized than 

before, and if the machine organi
zation in New Brunswick ie not so per- 
fest, at least the party Is heartily 
unanimous, while the Liberals under 
Emmerson’s feeble rule are split Into 
factions In almost every constituency.

Prince Edward Island may elect one 
more Conservative, but the probability 
is that its representation will be practi
cally unchanged.

safe-

ever
prisonment. __ 
cide whether the company had used 
proper precautions on this occasion ur 
not. The evidence showed thav there 

no headlight, no fender JAPS VICTORS AT MUKDEN 
. IN GENERAL ENGAGEMENTNEY was no gong, .. . _ . .

on the car as it was backing up on the 
“Y.” The car was running slowly, four 
miles an hour. Had there been a fender 
or a gong, would not that accident 
have been prevented? The cars do not 
run on the "Y” for the purpose of 
making a turn only but proceed 12S0 
yards farther on. 
ntng on the wrong track. The deceased 
had a perfect right to be where she 
was. People have a right to use the 
tracks as long as they do not Interfere 
with the running of the cars. It is 
the duty of the company to provide pre
ventions against accidents. It was cer
tainly dangerous for the company to 
run their cars that distance without a 
gong, headlight or fender.

Mr. Drayton, on opening the case, ex
plained to the jury that the company 
had certain rights to the streets, hut so 
had the people. The crown claims that 
the railway company, In the exercise of 
its privileges, has negligently failed to 
take reasonable precautions to protect 
the lives of its people. The law says 
that anyone carrying on a business such 
as the railway company is under a re
sponsibility to take reasonable precau
tions to prevent people being injured.

A number of civic officials and others 
were examined. The evidence was prac
tically the same as given at the inquest.

On behalf of the company Mr. Blck- 
nell submitted that the crown had not 
made a case for the jury. The evi
dence showed that the cars were rare- 

The cars were not them-

to a man
if he felt Inclined to do so.

“When Baron Von Stein reorganiz
ed the Prussian army between 1808 and 
1813 the .number of men and period of 
service was strictly limited, and in 
order to secure the drilling of the 
whole available citizens no man was 
allowed to remain fa the army after 
his training had been completed. There 

therefore historical warrant for 
which I think Lord Dundon-

i $900 to loan on fur- 
1, piano, on one fco 12 
is’ time, security not 
■ed from your posses- 
please you.

WARRANT AGAINST ALDERMAN.A

Berlin, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—High Con
stable Huber to-day swore out an in
formation against Aid. McKay, chair- 

of the police committee, charing 
him with assisting a prisoner to escape 
Aid. McKay is alleged to have without 
authority released the prisoner. Herbert 
Hummell, from the police cells, where 
High Constable Huber had placed him. 
Hummel was fined $10 and costs for 
maltreating a horse. Hummel was 
drunk at the time._____________

Massed Bands. Armonrles. to-night.

48th and 91st Highlanders’ Bands, Ar
mouries, to-night.

The car was run-
4I

TIME’S IIP; NO TENDERSLondon Morning Post Prints 
the News from its Corres
pondent at Shanghai, 
but it is Not Confirmed.

man
was
the view 
aid took.”

Am to Conscription.
“Is there any foundation, in your 

opinion, colonel, for the charge brought 
by The Globe that Lord Dundonald. 
by the alterations he made. Intended 
to introduce conscription into Canada 
or to make It obligatory upon every 
citizen to serve in the ’army’ in time 
of peace ?”

“None whatever. The clause in ques
tion referred exclusively to the ’ac
tive militia,’ or ’army’ as Lord Dun
donald preferred to call it, and I have 
already explained what in my view 

his intention in the insertion of 
Had Lord

DROWNED IN GEORGIAN BAY.& CO.,
(Fir»t Floor). . Parry Sound, Sept. 30.—Patrick CFCl 

nell, watchman on the steamer City or 
Midland, was carried thru a lower gang- | 
way and drowned during a heavy gale l 
this morning on the trip from Colling
wood here. Nothing could be done to 
render assistance on account of the 
heavy sea running at'the time. Con
siderable damage was done to the cargo 
of general frêight and merchandise,an« 

cattle were injured. O Connell 
from Glenora, near Cobourg, Out,

1.—According to- TheLondhn, cOt.
Morning Post’s Shanghai correspondent 
It is reported there that the Japanese 

victorious in a general en- 
The news is net

an’t
bread
our
leedle

Looks as Tho Bell Competitors Are 
Convinced That Civic Demands 

Are Really Onerous.
have been
gagement at Mukden, 
confirmed.

The failure of the latest Japanese
to drive out the Port Arthur 

reduce the fortress has led, 
The Daily Telegraph's

some
cameMade in Canada can be applied to 

mineral waters, but St. Leon is 
a purely natural remedy for Rheuma
tism, Kidney or Liver Trouble All 

125 East Queen-street.

at-
snme DIED AT SARSIlA.

Sarnia, Sept 30—David MoMaeter, 
assessor of the Town of Sarnia, and one 
of the pioneer residents, died at noon to
day after a protracted illness. Deceas
ed was 67 years of age.

tempt 
fleet and

The time fixed for receiving tenders 
for the privilege of installing a tele
phone system in Toronto expires ht 

to-day, but the chances are that

I Let us help you 
Ly giving you a pair 
kf young eye». A 
till make you see a, 
Lncesare lower than 
[considered.

was
the word
Dundonald intended to suggest con
scription ho would have done it in a 
very different way. What he Intended 
to make clear, in my opinion, was that 
a man’s service might be longer than 
three yearn, but that In that event it 
would not be compulsory.

druggists, or 
Phone Main 1321.

'compulsory.'according to 
Chefoo correspondent, to the decision 
that the Japanese must go intp winter 

officers -admitting
noon
the board of control will not be put 

trouble in deciding to whom the

Polo to-day. 8 p. m„ Sunlight Park.

Broderick. Business Salts, $22.60 
118 King Street West__________

City of Toronto Taxes.
Thursday, Oct. 6, will be the last day 

for payment of the second instalment of 
general taxes without penalty.

The Canada Metal Co s. Babbit babbet

If you want office furniture at any 
time in any grade at any price “Ask 
Adams," City Hall Square^___ *

quarters, Japanese 
that Gen. Stoessel is making a superb to any

right shall ,be granted. A number of 
applications were received from the 
United States for specifications, but no

The Queen of Far*.
That is what the Alas

ka Seal Skin is called. 
There is no richer, no 
lighter or warmer gar
ment to be found in the 
world than Alaska Seal 
Jackets. The Dlneen Co. 
Import direct all their 
seal skins and make 
them Into garments on 
the premises, and claim 
to be the largest and 
most exclusive furriers 
on the continent, ShOw- 

■ until 10

Refracting Optician.

St. West.
Stand.

the • correspondent“Accordingly,”
adds, "permanent fortifications, afford

ing excellent shelter, are being con
structed outside the Russian main line 
of defences and warm clothing is being Telephone and 
brought up for the troops. Reinforce- and the Stark Power Company declined 
ments are continually arriving. FindJ yesterday to make any statement re- 
ing it impossible to hold outer forts, gy^mg their action. It is possible that 
even when they are captured, owing io a tender may arrive In this morning as 
the enfilading fire, the only alternativ - eabb corbpany apparently is awaiting to 
left the Japanese is to cut oft suppura ^ j( the otber makes a move, 
and communications. ’ There have been no representatives

Gen. Sakharoff, after reporting from outside coegpanies in the city 
successful attack upon a Japanese aa- m&king ennuii-les or looking over the 
vance guard near tentai on bept. z*. „round and the general impression is 
admits that the Japanese advance has (hat the termg are too stringent, 
begun along the whole line. It is most u wag remarked by an Interested 
active in the east, whither Marsnai rty tbat they could not have been 
Oyama continues to draft large forces d , better style by the Bell Tele- 

The Associated Press in a despatca phone Cortipany. 
from Harbin announces that the Jap T]le suggestion was also heard that 
anse have occupied Sir hey o, west oi l])e two companies which have appear- 
the Liao River, from which point they : be(ore tbe board of control seeking a

menacing Cinmlntln. Fresh JaP" j franchise had come together on the 
forces are also reported to be 

Mines ant

fully run. „ .
selves dangerous. A great many of the 
accidents were due-to lack of tare on the 
part of the people. No one regretted an 
accident more tham the company and 
its employes, but no criminal charge 
should be laid against the company.

Mr. Drayton in reply quoted the law 
-n defence of his position

His honor read a decision of the la*.e 
Judge McDougall on a similar argument 
by Mr. Bicknell and ordered the case to 
go to the jury.

The company put in no defence, and 
Mr. Drayton and Mr. Bicknell made 
short addresses to the jury.

As Mr Bicknell asked for a reserve 
Mr Drayton did not press for a

100 Performers. Armouries, to-night.

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigars. 246

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Savings Department.
tender has as yet been filed.

The representatives of the Canadian 
Telegraph Company,-on wane rj? bo.ro W 

on household jcoour, 
, organs,, horse, an l 
S call and see os. 'Vi 
rtvonce you anyXmoen, 

same day as yo i 
Money can oe 

n full at any time, er m 
r twelve monthly par- 
6to eu.t borrower, w, 
aa entirely new plan Jt 
ing. Cali and get our 
< Phone—Maiu <333.

Confederation Life Association.
Your children depend on you to care 

for. them until they are able to take 
care of themselves. 1

An Endowment Policy in the Confed- 
ration Life will Insure their comfort If 
you should die; while if you live it will 
provide for you In old age.

Write to the Head Office, Toronto, fo.- 
llterature regarding the Accumulation 
Endowment Policy. 6

MORE RECORDS GONE.
AS SEEN IN OTTAWA.

Receipts for This Port Are 
In Excess of Past Figures

CnNtomH$10 up 
foi ‘t. Mr Richard’s Going to Senate Gives 

Hyman n. Portfolio. TO ^run8e°tA 17 CoTborneatraeLAnd still do the customs receipts for 
ftport of Toronto show a most sat- 
isf^ctory increase.

The total duty collected for Septem- 
tion of Sir Richard- Cartwright to the bpr was $755,591.87, as against, Sep- 
senate is taken to mean that,he resigns tember 1903- $694,277.64: an increase of 
his portfolio as minister of trade and j $64.314.23.
commerce and that it will fall to Hon. 1 The total duty collected for the quar- 
Char.es S. Hymîn of London, wh» has j 1er ending ^sterday^

30,-T903. $2.183,854.50; an increase of 
$331,753.35. «

go to
\ rooms open 
6' o’clock to-night.

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—(Specia'.)—Resigna
tions and appointments have come qul«c 

and fast the last few days.

TO-DVY IN TORONTO.

The hounds meet, “Chudletgh,”The eleva- 6.30 FAIR.UGHM CO. Meteorological Office, Toronto. Sept *>• 
—(8 n m )—The weather to-da> has been 
fine and warm thruout Manitoba and the 
Territories. Westerly gale< hare prevail 
ed on the great lake», with clear weather, 
while In tbe Gulf and Maritime Provinces 
rain him fallen, with moderate g^e».

Minimum and muyimum temperatures. 
Victoria, 54- 66; Kamloops. •<• 76. Calgary. 
36 7<v Ou’Appelle, 38— 70; " noTToronto, 5H>;
real, 52—64: Quebec. 48—08, Halltax, r 
—60; Ht. John. 50—54.

ProhabtUtles.
Lakes, Georgian Buy, Ottawa and

Upper
ly winds, fair, with about the same

" Royal Grenadiers' rifle matches, Long 
BSTeg"ple2& meeting, 2

case, 
fine.

Highlanders’ Massed Bands to-night.

Polo to day. 8 p. m.. Sunlight Park.

Special" to tW Ladles.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has 

a fine assortment of this season's im
portations of ladies’ jackets and water 
proof coats, also fine French dress 
goods, suitable for evening wear. Mr. 
Rooney has also a large range of col
ored taffeta silks, all of which will be 
sold at very low prices.

Sunlight Park.P9I0 to-day. 8 p _____________s^as
marriages.

STUART-STOODART-On
Sept. 28th,at the residence of the bride'» 
parents, Thorah, by the Rev. D. W. Best, 
Maud Stoddart, to Lawrence Inncg Stuart 
of Woodvllle.

m..

ANS.
ulldlng 6 King St.w *' Rowling, city match, east v. west, 2

PxRugby, Victorias v. Hamilton, Hose- 
dale, 3 p.m. _____

teen in'training for some time.
At a meeting of the cabinet to-day, 

Lament last year.. The other Northwest 
Yukon, and T. O. Davis, formerly mem
ber for Saskatchewan,- were called to 
the senate. They are appointed to the 

two new senatorships created by par
liament last year. The other northwest 

Hon. Messrs. Perley and 
I.ougheed, both Conservatives.

The announcement 
elections has caused the governor-gene
ral to change his plans, 
sailing* on Oct. 20 
will leave Canada Nov. 18.

Coincident with the announcement of 
the date ot the elections, Sir Napoleon 
Cas An It retires from the supreme court 
of Quebec to become chairman of the 
commission to revise the Quebec sta
tutes. Ills place as chief justice js idl
ed by Justice Rothier, who will hold 
office till Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick de
cides to leave the teaerai Ctivi.ie., 
he leaves A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., wml 
take his place.

Sir A. P. Pelletier resigns his seat 
In the senate to become a judge in Que
bec and his place In the upper house 

< is taken by Mr. Choquette, who repre 
Rented Montmagny In the commons for 
many years, but in 1W1 was appointed 
Judge for the district of Arthabaska.

Dr. Russell. M.P., goes to the supreme 
court of Nova Scotia.

The political pot Is boiling to a merry

Continued on Page 4. *

)F LAWYERS. Wednenday,are
matter and agreed not to tender, with 
the hope of forcing the council to mo
dify the conditions of the proposed 
agreement, but this view did not re
ceive much credit at the city hall.

No Child Labor cn^Unton Label Cigars anese
concentrating at Yentai 
gradually extending eastward.

Renewed efforts by Chinese bandits 
to destroy the Manchurian Railway 
south of Harbin are reported. A sta.e- 
ment also comes from Mukden that the 
Japanese are preparing to act on the 
defensive and have fortified a position 
northeast of the Yentai 
Japanese army now encircling General 
Kuropatkln is estimated to consist of 
180 battalions, or about 144,000 infan
try, with 6000 chvalry and 638 guns.

The Japanese are lising no time in 
altering the gauge of the railway. ThU 
has been completed to 11 point within 
ten miles of -Liaoyang.

The St. Petersburg authorities dis
credit the report that the Japanese 
have captured the main forts at Port 
Arthur and the war office places their 
casualties at 45,000 killed and wound
ed Growing unrest is reported from 
China and foreign residents regard the 
situation as distinctly disquieting.

Speak» of Ex- Brcderlck s Business Butts- $22.60.— 
llo King-street west.in Canada.

*
the universal29..—At

s and jurists to-day.
E- Fahlierdnts cf 

d “the preferable me- 
the trial of civil io-
to pleading and e\T ;
the civil law method

demerits a9 i
In dis- 1

Dr. Barr to Resign To=day 
But Conmee Doesn’t Know

DEATHS
DODDS—On Friday, Sept. 30, 1904, at his 

late residence, 101 River-street, Richard 
Dodds, aged 44 years.

Funeral notice later.
HERON—On Wednesday,

St. Lawrence—Strong we.ter-THRESHERS NARROWLY ESCAPE.
Aors areSfrl) temperature.

St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
showers, but partly fair and

nairid Hoskins, F.O.A., Chartered Ac 
eountant W Wellington 8t B . Toronto

No Prison Labor on^Unlon Label Cigar

Dalldlnir and Content, 
in 15n«t Zorra Burned.

Fine Barn Lower 
gnlp>r, Home 
cool.

of the" day of the
8ept./28,

clden tally killed at East wood, Thomas 
Heron, engineer, in his 53rd year.

Funeral from hla late residence, 22 
Carlyle-strcet, at 2.80 p.m., Saturday, 
Oct. 1st.

TESTER—At the residence of her son-lu- 
law, 8. Harris, corner Kingston-read and 
Main-street, East Toronto, on Friday. 
Kept. 30th. 1904, Mrs. H. Tester, aged 
73 years.

Funeral notice hereafter.

1004, ae-
Maritime—strong westerly wlndut-wme

l,hlfnkr"' Superior—Fresh westerly winds; 

fair and cool.
Manitoba- Fair weather, with moderate

tn Manitoba and warmer for- \

« Woodstock, Sept 30.—(Special.)—The 
barns on the farm of William Scott, in 
East Zorra, some of the finest farm 
buildings in Oxford, were destroyed by 
fire from a spark from a threshing en
gine at 5 o’clock this afternoon. All the 
grain and buildings were consumed. 
There is only a small Insurance. David 
Malcolm, tlje owner of the threshing' 
outfit, and several men, narrowly escap
ed death when trying to get the separa
tor out of the barn. Flames caught 
their clothing but they escaped serious, 
injury. The separator was saved. Loss 
about $10,000.

Instead of 
thel- excellencies

erits or 
1er methods.
- Prof, Nerlncx 
.1 not believe in civil 

to inability to get 
ing on the jury, 
mtreal spoke- of t"®
S. t trials by jury m

diffci'ebt —
the necessity

1344 in the lastMan From the North has Not 
Decided to Resign His Seat 
dnd Run for the Hoüse of 
Commons.

of 1
I a safe seat

Conservative standpoint.

CONMEE UNDECIDED.

$4000 for Pnrkdele Residence.
An elegant ten-roomed residence in 

best part of South Parkdale Is offered 
at $4000 Ready for occupation. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 
St,, is the place for gentlemen. 146

Massed Bands. Armouries, tc-night.

If Not, 'Why Notr
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy’ See Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136-

48th and 81st Highlanders' Banda, Ar
mouries, to-night.____________

The new Vertical Filing Cabinet is 
a great time saver. "Ask Adams 
about it.

temperature 
ther west.

James Conmee, M.L.A., of Pert Ar
thur and Liberal nominee for the corn- 

constituency of

6 Broderick's Business Salts — •M.60-- 
•street . »Klng-i

STE

1181 so many 
ten and , 
ihe mixed Jury, 
Dillon of New 

t the present jury sy 
I to American needs-
ake University Law
-re is a possibility 
roached; which is a - 
ve men. That is ■ 
of our jury sys em.

Orangeville, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Dr. 
the local member for Duffel-In, 

by The World reporter this 
and asked what course he

the newmons for
Thunder Bay and Rainy River, is at 
the King Edward Hotel.

He was asked last night if he intend
ed to resign his seat in the legislature 
and replied:

"Of course I will have to resign be
fore I am nominated.

"But I may back out.
“I’m a peculiar fellow in that way, 

know, and I may decide not to

AMSHII* MOVEMENTS. E
York . Javr,

AtSept. 30.

Bavarlao................ Father Point
Republic...................Boston ...
Svlvanla................. Boston ...
Bluecher.................Cherbourg..
Lurnnta................... Queeiietowq
Celtic........................Queenstown
Gallia I2D..............Naples
Gros. Kurferat. .Plymouth .. ...New York

was seen 
aJlernoori
would take In view of the announce
ment of the federal elections. Dr. Barr 
recently received the Conservative no
mination for the new federal riding of 

He says that he will resign

Fame Point
IN MEMORIAM.

HAM—In loving memory of Maggie, dearly 
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Ham. died Oct. 1, 1903, aged 15 years 
and 7 months. Gone, but not forgotten.

Polo to-day. 8 p. m- ■nnllght Fork.
The OanadaMetal Oo„ Bolder,beet made 1 Polo to-day. 8 p. m., Sunlight Park

Smoke Alive Bollard's Toronto Beauty 
lOc smoke for 5c. 128 Yonge-st1 Ucigar. View Y

.New Y1 Don't ulu hearing Borden and Whlt- 
-------------------------ney at Massey Hall. Tuesday evg.. 4th

If you want to know something about Oct. Music by 48th 'Poreignon Band, 
the new Vertical Filing Cabinet "Ask 
Adams," he knows.

Polo to-day. 8 p. m.. Sunlight Park.
Dufferin.
his seat in the legislature: to-morrow.
The local Conservative nominee In sue- you
cession to Dr. Barr is Dr. Lewis of this ; run. .town -ind he will be either returned by "The World had better not bank too 
acclamation or with a majority up in] much on me," he added with a smile, 
the hundreds. Dr. Bai r's gjajority was as he wended bis way to the grill.

■ Newhr Wert Virginia show <
LP°PÆan.aTVa*

there- are 521 males «•

“Ask Adams” for quotations on fit
ting up your office with the new Verti
cal Filing Cabinet City Hall Square.■Smoke Alive Bollard’s cool mixture.a /
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William* * Smith*» List.
AMUSEMENTS.

WANTED AT ONCE "
NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. A TRUNK

------------- ----------------- WMtb » . Trunk
kept In the diphtheria wing there, was bu* one lavatory and one bath room, 
and the ./door ol neither can he locked.
Men were forced to pass thru the ward 
where the female patients are-kept, and 
vice versa. The hospital govenors sajr 
they are not to blame because the eior 
council has refused to vote them enough 

to place matters in a morp satis
factory condition.

Ere I» art nff
It appears to be settled that the Libe

ral candidates in Hamilton will he 
Adam Zimmerman and Aid. J. «.
Eastwood, and it is almost a« certain 
that the present members will run\m 
the Conservative Interests# Some doubt 
is expressed about F. C. Bruce, M.I 
whd is not in love with Ottawa. His 
health Is not very good. It Is sa d that 
he can have the nomination if he wants

iftKO-8BgL^Kga«3KSHEA’S THEATRE!D Î Strong BoysROOMS,—AUGYLE, T
bath.$1700SECURITY,for $4.45. —BATHURST, NORTH OK 

brand new, eight
Evening» 

25c and 50cÆ'c Week of Oct. 3i
"plumhliig.'''Pease furnace. Apply to

Special money-iavlng chance in 
Trunk» to-day In a brass-mounted, 
steel-bound, - waterproofed,- 
covered Trunk, deep tray and bat 
box, fitted with two leather straps. 
Best value ever offered in Canada.

rooms,
WorldJ. GORDON, -*3250- SMS'S-. “Iff

furnace.

B The Moet Artistic Offering is Vender il leBy express yes
terday we re- 
ceived 4 lines 
of the nobbiest 
3-piece double 
breasted suits 
for boys that 
has been our 
good luck to 
have for some 
time. We had 
them specially 
made to our 
order frorft

f Cenu Hi© S Robert Hilliard
"Number 973-
■HT A

canvas- OY WANTED—FOR EDITORIAL 
Apply World Office.B roam.-Î- MAHwHAM, NORTH 

of College, nine rooms,Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills.

w. -A*: ■*

$4650and Hi» Company Will Present 
T.MBHOOKBk%Afg 

Combination of Mirth and Music.
ADA ARNOLDSON

The Swedish Nightingale.
LUCIA * VIATH

Dainty Wire Performers.

moneyConservatives of East Hamilton Eiir 
pect to Win, But Have Not Yet 

Decided on a Candidate.

bath, fdrnnce. In good repair. TVENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUAIS:'. 
I / and first-class ■echsnictU man. Ç,
A. Risk. _______________ ■ *J

T71 IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P08Ï- 
r tint! with the railway* or reorder- 
cinl telegraph companies. Wo teach yen, 

___________ ________________  1 quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail.
dollars1 pe* month, g

»l-^t^dec«ated. hot water healing, a position. Board three dollars per week, 
rooms, ne y „ew spoiled Write for particulars and references. Cans-
rdumblrm dl'vlcv'd1 bath, good stable- . nil dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor 
large tot' thousand loi la is under value; wleh. Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)

for nettle.
oOO/lA-WELLINGTON PLACE, 
®00’ HJ nearly tiety, nine bright 
ruoma, open plumbing, furnace. Williams 
ti Smith, do Wclilngton strect W.^

Harley A Co.*» Lint.

$4.45, $4.70, $4.95.

according to iize.
Must Bear Blgnatur* of30.—(Special.)—The, 

getting down' to 
Before the date for elections 

was announced the Liberals were pre
paring to hold a convention next 
Thursday evening, but to-day some of 
them came out In favor of holding a 
meeting Tuesday and formally plac
ing the candidates In the field, ihe 
executive held a "nesting this evening 

decided in favor of the first date, 
convention will he held Thurs-

FRANK BUSH
The Best Slory-TsTler.A Wonderful Umbrella

For $1.98.

Hamilton, Sept.
local politicians ere

HU. MBLIOH
Trained Bird»

CARTER A BLUFORD
A Pretty Colored Act.

THE KIHRTOORAPH
All New Picture».

business-
«8It.The trouble between Superintendent 

McAndrew and Inspector Pottlnger of- 
the waterworks department has been 
settled, and the Inspector has resumed

"llev. R. J. Treleaven, Dunn-a venue
Methodist Church, Parkdale has ac
cepted the call to First MeJ,ho°‘8t 
Church, and Rev. Dr. Hazlewood. pas
tor of Wesley Church, ha» received a 
call from the Annette-street Methodist 
Church, Toronto Junction. .

A man representing himself to be >h 
brother of E. N. Cusson, Çlgar manu- 
facturer. Montreal, got Jamies Kir«u 
York-street, to endorse a draft on tn
edgandflMr. Kirk ?s mourning fhlTcTot

3CE.t».i mkk
rent, by James Dlxon and John Patter 

Hamilton Cataract Power

Hundreds of bandies to select from, 
Indies’ or gentlemen’s, best fra met* 
gloria silk covers. You've paid $3.00 
far an umbrella not any better.

part cash.See m HE ENTIRE TIME OF OUR TEACH; 
A log staff 1» devoted to telegraphy 
a r.d railway work. They are at It seven 
hours a day. Wouldn't you naturally e*( 
pect our graduates to be bettor drilled and 
In better repute with the railways than If 
they received their Instruction where tele- 
giaphv is but one of several subjects? Our 
telegraph hook for the asking Dominion 
School of Helegraphy, 9 East Adelaide-#., 
Toronto. 858

# ff/Ul-PARLIAMENT. NORTH.$4500 solid brick, 25x50, fifteen
rooms’all modern, extra good value.

|T»T7—

ij|§3
IWvER fmtowbuvillKrf ro* cowstifat 

y#-*1 FWSA140WI* 
jfeBB-JfOfimcgH

Special Extra Attraction.
BLOOM & COOPER

*’A Picture from Life.’*
—GLADSTONE, SOLID 

brick, 0 rooms, dptacnccl, 
gas. *

*2100 -«ras. A.SS
6 rooms, with all conveniences.

*3500
bath, furnace,and

and the
d<The Conservatives of East Hamilton 
figure that they can win by at least 
four hundred majority no matter who 
their candidate (fray be. They claim 
that they will have the support 
International Harvester Co., whlcl\ is 
said to control several hundred votes. 
The Conservatives will not hold their 
convention until after their opponents 
have placed a candidate in the field. 
The attitude of the party organs and 
the leading men of the Party would 
indicate that they are still undecided 
about who will be asked to run in 

I East Hamilton.
I "W. E. Vandervere, Sarnia, a G.T.K. 
brakesman, was seriously’ injured this 
evening at the Stuart-street station. 
He ran after his train as 11 was -P^i,, 
ing out of the yard, «tumbled and fell 

Two cars passed over 
htsXrm. He was removed to the City 
Hpbpltal, where it was amputated.

Disgrace to the City.
Very serious charges have 

brought against the management ot the

EAST 8 GO./
PRINCESS

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT
Jobe C. fisher's Owfeous Produc'loe

T» RINTER FOR JOB OFFICE, STEADY 
X position nt union sente. V, rit* to 
Alfred Wood, Ottawa Free Press.

300 Yonge Street. ti» 1 ok/WRGyLe. solid brick, 
<jj) JLOOD 8 rooms, all modern, ex
cept furnace.SILVER SLIPPER T\ ETECTIVES—EVERYWHERE, EX- 

_U perienec unnecessary; $5.00 per day 
United States Detective Agency,$1500 ««

FARa^rmUvnŒ
2ved acre. near Whltevale. ^
thousand cash. Act promptly. «omTOr 
mid larger farms to suit Hurley & (o, 
52 Adetalde East._______

Moylett A Bailey's List.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. pa mod. 
Milwaukee, WIs.

- • Matines 
Saturday.

CHARLES-FROHMAN PRESENTS
NEXT week:bright, snappy 

r ted
i

FEW LABORERS AND MOULDERS 
The Ontario MalleablejA. wanted. 

Iron Co., Oshawa.WILLIAM GILLETTE1 m p o 
tweeds. They 
are cut in the

9> son „ot the

son. DuMoulln and Moore; quarter Bal- 
snap Barron, and wings chosen 

from the following: McKeand, Isbister, 
Burkholder. Marrlot, Lyon. Llrkpat-ick, 
Ramsay. Morrison, Crooks and Crough.

Cebrge Hunt, who confessed to five 
charges of heft, was this morning sent 
to Central Prison for a yijar. ,

-AV SUCCESS Xir ANTED—A TYPEWRITER OPE* W a,tor. 12 Yonge-street Arcade./jyil HI •
(É

—IN—
THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTONKeep as close an eye on 

vour clothing as on your 
conduct—-the better the 
appearance, the greater 
your jfiiccess.

I FARMS FOR SALE.

t ’A» played it die Duke of York'» Theatre, London 
and Lyceum Theatre, New York. ARM FOR SALE—175 ACRES, MORm Jr or less, situated on Yonge-street, two 

miles south of Rlehmond Hill; creek run
ning through f,rm: good house barn and
driving sheds; orcuard. W. K. Colville, -a 
Front-street East-

latest 3.button 
long-roll style, 
and are as stiff 
as tailoring art 
can make them. 
$5, 6.50, 7-5°
and 8.50 are 
the prices 
which you will 
admit, when 
you see the 
suit, are reason
able.

ROO.NfkLESLIE ST., 6 
lot 107x130.

under the cars.

50 EV6S. 15-25-35-50
When letters blur glasses 
are required. Does it ever 
happen to you when reading 
that the object appears a 
complete mist, blink your 
eyeyor rest them a moment 
all is right again. That 
means glasses are required. 
Delays are endangeroos, to 
sight.

)tF.SI-
MATINEI TO-nAY ATI 

Few 
Rows

FOUNTAIN "MY VALET.” 
Cleaner and Preiser of Clothe. 
30 Adelaide W.

been h , pvf von SALE—200 ACRES, LOT

i„ MtSti JjjMge&S
barns; stone stables; there are apoot iw 
acres cleared and In good state of cultita- 
îlon and one of the best firm. In the 
township; there Is 23 acres of wheat sewn 
and some of the plowing done, on the ma» 
gravel road, to Torqpto 29 miles. Enquire 
T. Carter, Nobleton.___________

Be»t, 9R 
Seats BISMARCK AVENUE, 7$2500~

$3500
$4500

EV8S 75,50,25 
Vlr J.II, I Reuben 
Stoddart I Fax 
THE BONNIE 
BRIAR BUSH

FAMOUS COLOXED 
COMEDY 
COMPANY

Main 3074. rooms.
Summerhayes. Ten delegates were ap
pointed from each sub-division. There 
were no speeches.

Centre Toreinto Liberal*.
T. C. Robinette, K.C., had a large and 

enthusiastic meeting of the Liberals <>! 
Centre Toronto in St. George's Hail. 
W. B. Rogers presided and all of the 
workers were present, including J. M. 
Godfrey, Dan A. Rose, A. T. xiackcr, 
John O'Leary, W. Geroux and J. J- 

Ward also arrived at a 
The candidate made a 

what St.

THE 
SMART

—HENRY ST., 9 ROOMS.

TO THE TRADE —HOWLAND AVENUE, 9 
rooms.SET PEOPLE

wfODeDXBuwmwire
>

—ONTARIO ST., 3 ROOMS.$4500 hvimwM2bAmitulh.nF.rnacnt,!LnJ0a>,”tihg
loam", well nnderdralned. under good st«e 
of cultivation; good orchard, well fenesd. 
watered by two first-class wells, a living 
spring close to buildings, and the Rive»
Rouge through northeast corner. Build-
In as_Commodious brick house; barns $9* T
3B* 24x80 stable about 20x38, Implement V 
3®' with repair shop above, 24x30; pig 
pen about 20x35, all In good repsh- T»* 
farm Is altuate halfway between Markhe»
Tillage and TTnlonvIIle. distant miles
each. FoeseealoS given April 1. «W6 *nd - 
for fall plowing at once. This 's «JM» 
the best forms In the township T”“* 
easy. Further particulars on dayofsata. 
or from William Boylngton, sr„ Unlonvllla. 
or the auctioneer.

A COMPLETE LINE OF Next week—‘Hoity-Toity*
MAYNARD AVENUE, 11THE ARLINGTON CO’S 

Pyralin Sheeting,
Combs, Broshes, 

Mirrors and 
fancy Goods.

Expert Optician 
King Edward 
Hotel.

$5000 ~ 
$5000-

Matln ee 
Bvery

HPV Day
all this week—funnier than ever, 

Trocedero B urlesquers
Next-Tollv Gras. Widow». —-----------

rooms.
West Toronto Convention Date to Be 

Fixed To-Night—Organization 
Meetings in Full Swing.

PARK ROAD, It) ROOMS.Power. Aid. 
later stage.
short adress, referring to 
John’s Ward did for Mr. Rogers and 

It would do a
—ADMIRAL ROAD. 14 

rooms.$10.000saying .he was sure 
great deal more for him. He was sat
isfied if that district gave hlm 300 maj
ority he would be returned as thé next 
member. Ke exhorted his followers to 
get right down to work and be had no 
doubt but that they could eat .tnelr 
thanksgiving turkey with much satis
faction. • .__

Short speeches were also made t>> 
other prominent workers in the. same 
strain. One of the audience resented 
the imputation that they had not been 

said they had been 
since last spring. The 
a closed session, after-

FEET, JONES AVENUE- $10.BULBS POLO TO-DAY, 3 P.M.
Buffalo vs. Toronto Hunt
ON SUNLIGHT PARK

125 8246
The meeting of the Sixth Ward Coti- 

Associa’tlon held last flight in
house.

Loreeh 4k Co.’s List.
servative
old Parkdale Hall, corner of Queen- 
street anüfênqck-avenue. 
pose of choosing delegates to the nom
inating convention to be held shortly 

good deal of enthus- 
The

i
f ORSCH & CO:, 38 TORONTO-8TRBET.
L__________________
â»y» CENTRAL FACTORY —«bOOUU about 7000 feet floor space.

for the pur-
Scat» on »»le at Nordheimer'», IS King-tireet e«*t; 

Wilson'». 35 King-street west 
Reserved seatt 50c. A-tmission x;c-

POWER e CHA1NTLER,
Selling Agents.

ST MELINDA ST. TORONTO.
Catalogue on Application.

Truly wo are a great Boys’ 
Clothing House.

A postal -will bring one-flf ont» 
handy note books.

68
siomKtKt"
$12000 ______________
Û.1 gf ZVlTk- CENTRAL FACTORY 
JpXO.VAVAVy —possession Dec. 1.

ou r\ i 1/1A ALICE - STREET - $20*000 large factory, with elec
tric elevator and 50 h.p. boiler.

served to arouse a 
lasm for the coming campaign, 
choice of the delegates occupied almost 
the entire evening. John Laxton, presi
dent, occupied the chair. Others pre
sent were: Dr. Boland B. Orr, King 
Dodds, ex-Ald. A. H. Graham, W. D.

I McPherson, Aid. Jones, Claude Mac- 
donnell, president of Sixth Ward Cen
tral Association; Aid. McGhie, A. 
Mlsscampbell, Col. Gray, Thomas 
Hurst, Robert Evans, K. D- Wisemll- 
ler, John Galbraith and S. H. Brad
ford. Four delegates were chosen to 
represent each of the 42 sub-divisions. 
A meeting of the executive will he 
held to-night to fix the date for the 
convention. E. F. Clarke, M.P., wrote 
regretting his inability to attend the 
meeting.

E. King Dodds was the first speaker, 
and In general terms he assailed the 
government amid applause. Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A., sized up the sltua- 

West Toronto. Unfortunately 
or otherwise, he said, the two mem
bers who had represented the riding 
with sb much credit were absent. Mr. 
Clarke was doing good work m ihe 
eastern provinces and would hot be 
back until Oct. 11. He had asked the 

, speaker to look after his Intereits and 
I to convey to the electors that'he placed 
himself in the hands of his friends- 
"You may take it for granted,” said 
Mr. Crawford, "that what you do will 
meet his approval.” Mr. Osier, he con
tinued, was expected in Toronto with
in a day or two, and could speak for 
himself. While he (the speaker) would 
not make suggestions, he, thought the* 

be between the two

Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar
cissus, Crocus.

A Choice Assortment.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. 

Send, for Illustrated Catalogue 
Free. LOWBST PRICES-

Senior O.B.F.U. Rugby

(Champions.)

five miles from the city limita, known as 
the “Taber Homestead." subject to a mort
gage of *8000.00. interest at 6 [»r cent 
Possession can he had at once. Applr to 
F. E Earl. Room 32, No. 4 Wellington- & 
street east, Toronto.________________6181 j

working, as lie 
steadily at it 
executive teld 
WErds.
First Ward Young Conservatives
The executive committee of the First 

Ward Young Conservative Association 
will meet at Dirigman’s Hal^ td-night 
at 7.30 to arrange matters prior to the 
association’s meeting to be held next 
week. Matters of importance connect
ed with organization work for the fed
eral campaign are to be discussed and 
every member of the committee: as 
urged to be present promptly at the 
hour named.

Liberal Conventions.

HAMILTON
VICTORIAS

70RY — KING 
13,000 square ft.

. vs.
Roeedale, Saturday. 8.45McEachren says:

In no good business trans
action is ths satisfaction all 
on one side. I have given 
so much satisfaction to my 
customers that the satisfac
tion is coming back to me 
in the form of a big, solid 
list of customers. It pays 
to do work right. I’d like 
to do yours. Trial contracts 
FOUR SUITS FOR $2.00.

You can send an Overcoat instead U you 
like.

McEachren,
Corner Bay and Melinda Streets,
Telephone Main 2376.

WeéVend'Shotiltièr'sli
Above all competitor*.

C. A. A. L CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Varsity Àihletic Field

THIS AFTHBNOON A* 2.80 SHARP 
21 Hrente Ran- -Rain or Shine 

Reserved seats AW *t ttt A Wilson's, 35 King 
W. General a4*i«eloti Me,

MR. SPENCER WALTON OF 
SOUTH AFRICA
will be the speaker at the

First Meeting of'Hen Is Association 
Halt, Sunday, Oct. 2, at 3.

I $22.000 rentnU “factory,Steele, Briggs Seed Co.Y heated. _______________ __
T. ACTOR Y SITES FROM *2000 Vffj\ ; |

LA BUSINESS CHANCES.CenadaS Best Gothiersj
King St. East]
Opp.SLJamee’ Cathedral.

LIMITED
130 King Street East, Toronto.

>F Opportunity of a Lifetime
foi^ hundred dollars. Owner havta. Toton». 
Will sacrifice for quick sale. Quotation two thoo- 
„and dollars including lease, good-will and fixture». 
Urge Stabling. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge Street.

7-1APITAL FURNISHED. COMPANIES 
I , incorporated, stock» and debenture* 
«5id. Martin A Co., 36 Toronto-street. tt

Mooney A Co.'a List.Carter,
The dates for the Liberal conventions 

have not beèn decided definitely, but 
they will be héld closely following the 
North Toronto convention on Oct. 7. Shafting 

Hangers 
Pulleys

$ lOOO"^rgeE flveMmet1™

In *opu conuition. .

MM HAM
i

—MOUTRAY - STREET — 
_ brick - fronted, six rooms, 
foundation, side entrance, easy$1400' # Horae Market.

The local horse market during the 
past week has been none too brisk and 
consignors have been complaining that 
they could not make money at the 
prices they were forced, to sell at. Many 
of the largest buyers of work horses 
for use are unable to pay the high 
prices asked by farmers and breeders, 
who cannot afford to sell cheap until 
their tall plowing Is completed. As 
soon as the farmers are able to part 
with their horses at reasonable prices 
there will be a good demand and things 
will begin to look up. .

The. follow Ing is Walter Harland 
Smith’s weekly report of prevailing 
prices: Single roadsters, for sound 
horses, 5 to 7 years, 15 to 16 hands, *135 
to *315; single cobs and carriage horses, 
15 to 16.1 hands, *140 to *235; matched 
pairs carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, 
*325 to *475; delivery horses, 1100 to 
1200 lbs., *125 to *175; general purpose 
and express horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs., 
*130 to *180; draught horses, .1350 to 
1750 lbs., *150 to *235; serviceable sec
ond-hand workers, *40 to *75; service
able second-hand drivers, *50 to $90.

ALMOST EVERY WOMAN.

Is inclined to habitual constipation and 
should use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut, which cleanse 
the system and regulate the stomach 
and bowels. For mild and sure relief 

only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

DEVLIN COMING HOME.

tlon In
l>atn, stone 
terme.

wSSSs
340 'College.

OPENED Ë ARTERY 10 DIE ASSOCIATION
HALL-815-

TO-NIGHT
The 26th "Pop"

Harold Jarvie, Abbie May Helmer, 
Grace Lillian Carter, Grace Merry. 
lQç and 15c- Doors 7.30.

/

f*nESi>3rlt’ ANTED - RESPONSIBLE MAN TO 
office and distributing de-wErected by capable men.

All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 
work attended to promptly.

, _ manage 
pot for a large manwacturlug company. 
Salary $100.00 per month and commissions. 
Applicant must fnrnlsh eood 
and *1,800.00 to *2,500.00 cash. Adfire.., 
Factory, lüth and Johnson-streets, Chi
cago.

MASSEY HALL-MON. EVG. ui»-« trszx/x— BOQTU - AVENUE — $1800 eollfi brick, six rooms, 
bath, furnace, large lot_____

Illness Worried Wm. McMillan and 
He Slashed His Arm- With 

a Razor. Dodge Mfg.Go The Grant Physical Culture Authority

of completion. ____________  .
-*■ NVE8TMENT — $0000 — NEAR KINO 
I and Parliament, four three-storey 
itores, flfty-two feet froutage, and eight 
two-storey houses in rear, an excellent 
chance for good invester, rent* about 
$115 per month. _____________ _

BernarrMacFadden• Razors
------------- choice should

gentlemen, who had- done such good 
On account, it is thought, of illness WOrk in the past. In conclusion the 

that preyed upon his mind, William speaker referred to the probable ne-
McMillan a man employed at 180 West ! cessity for placing two new men In 
Mcmman, a ^ the fleid jn Toronto, In view of Mr.

Brock's spoken of retirement, and the 
creating of a new seat. He would 

wisdom In the choosing of such

LEGAL CARDS.Buy your razors where they recommend 
only those that have proven to have the 
highest average. That's the kind we re
commend and guarantee.
The very best German Razors - 
The very best English “
First-class English 
And real good English Razors

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

-ON- •
"The Cause and Cure of Weakness” F “to**,to?- noua pun,ic,BA34HKv,=mrJ 

street; money to loan at 4% per cent, ea

TTTmKS BAIKU. BARRISTER, 80LIUI- 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. « Wuenec 
Bank Chambers, Klng-»treet vast, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Rush seats 26o. Res. seat» 50c. A few at 75c
THE SUPERIORITY OF UNITARIAN CHURCH$1.60 

. 1.00attempted suicideAdelaide-street, 
yesterday morning by ppening an 
artery in his left arm.

McMillan Is waiter ahd general handy WEBB’S 76c. JARVIS ST., ABOVE WILTON AVE. TWENTY
JESUITS SK «.rr if& V w lis ü % gjrizi 

„...» ..........ss, r sff..r s- fcv.
^Sundify'school at 10 a.m. , ARTER, MOONEY 4CO., UEAL

No evening service. V- tate and t lumiclnl Agents. -
Unitarian literature may be had, free, on Colbprne-street. Pel. Main

applleatlon to Mrs. Thompson, No. 308 Jar- . j—;----- - - —-
vis Street. **• *• Mara’s List.

FIVE60curge ■
candidates. Mr. Crawford also nound- 
ed a warning to be vigilant and pre- 

man for Mrs* E. McGregor, who keeps : ven^ Ross machinery from getting 
a boarding house. According to Mrs. j ;n its work. Mr. Ross had assured 
McGregor McMillan was a sickly sort the premier of a majority In Ontario.

V 6 , . __ : It behooved Conservatives to be on the
of man, but was of an extreme V - , ^.a(,.h for those tactics so freely used 
ligious turn of mind, reading his Bible , ^ the past
at evei;y opportunity. He acted gather ; . The few words spoken by Claude 
suspiciously all dav yesterday, buL | Macdonnell were mainly devoted to it 
thinking that perhaps ihe was ill she ; scor|ng Gf the Ross govei«ment«t Aid. 
took little notice of h|s actions. McGhie said the Dominion and'- fin-

At 3 p.m. she happened to look into ■ tarik1 governments were fighting hand 
the back yard and there on the stoop , . hand A Liberal victory in the Do- 
lay McMillan crying faintly for a glass , minion would be followed by a strength- 
of water. Mrs. McGregor called tor j (.,nng of theh ands of Premier Ross, 
one of the boarders, and the two did A1(] joneH devoted a few minutes to 
what they could for the injured man. I'a.ssfiiling Provincial Secretary Stratton 
It was not for some time, however. Qn his recent stand re annexation of a 
they discovered the wound on the j p(>rtj0n of the suburbs. Ex-Ald. G ra
il eshy part of the upper left arm. j ham an(t w. D. McPherson spoke hrlef- 

McMillan Confessed to the two and ; Iy counseiing vigilance and organiza- 
to a policeman - that the injury was yon work, 
self-inflicted. He had done it with his
razor and had tried to sever "the artery ^ large attended meeting was held in 
3t 9 o’clock in the morning. There p-oadway Hall last night by the Oon- 
had been a steady flow of blood ti111!1 ! s(.rvative# Associatioji of the Fourth 
he was found. \Vard. Aid. P. Alfred Jones was in

He was -taken to the Emergency thfc chairt and'H. A. E. Kent, Controller 
Hospital, but he has lost so much Wood ^aw and y. j. Hearn and many other 
that the doctors have little hope of his . prornjnent members of the party were 
recovery^-J ; present, besides a big gathering of the

McMillan had been but a short time voters general. TheNbusiness taken 'Ihe harvest home services of St. Jude's 
in the city, and hails from St. Thomas. up was 0f usual routine order in Church, Roneesvnlies, will J,e held on Sim
ile is 35 years of age. I connection with the revision of the Usts 1 In thetmorning the Rev. J. L. P. Ro*

lin(, <xriTvnintmpnt of niivasRcrs and lKrls w,n preach, and in the evening Rev. A GUARANTEED CURB MR PUB* ’ ^rTstrlct workers. The delegates '™- King of Trinity College
Itching, r.lind, Pleedlng or Protrud- ; to convention, for which there Wan .. Harvest festival services will be held In

lnen v“t?: plzo OirxTMFNT"fanfsU-o:an lmusual prof’£Î°n of candidates were ; fûon.tog ".erriJ Rev J L. Pule,ton Ro- 
money If PA^.O OINTMENT falls .o selected. The meeting concluded herte (vl,.ar,. a„d at the evening service,
cure you lu b to 14 days 50c. 1J6 i carly without any speaking. | Rev. Prof. King of Trinity College.

Till Spring Assises. I North Toronto Liberals. I Harvest thnnkscivlng services will be held
Ottawa Sent ' 30—The libel netlon of ! The North Toronto Liberals of dis- i nt St. Matthew's Church to-morrow. Can

non K. It. laitehford v. Free Press and tiltlts 1 and 2 had an organization meet- . on Farncomb will preach at 11 and Rev. 
11'Arey Seott,arising ont of nn attack pub- trig in Warden’s Hall last night, when U. Farncomb, chaplain at the hospital, 
Ilshed* In The Free l'rcss. was sent over representatives to the convention to be : at 7.
to the spring assizes to day. held next Friday were elected. Daniel | Decelslon was reserved yesterday on mo-

Urifiuhart presided over the business tlon to quash the conviction against the 
session and W. B. Hamilton acted as seereetnry of the Hamilton branch of the 

Ottawa, sept 30.—In the libel action of ' secretary Controller Spence. Messrs. ! International Barbers 1. Mon, for conduc»- 
,T Carling Kelly against The Ottawa .Tour 55”.Vet w T «vîtes George C tmobell ^ lnK an Insurance business without a li
rai at the autumn assizes, the Jury return- ^eWart W J Mkes. George Campbell, j cenge
«d a verdict to-night for The Journal. " A Allan. H H Shaver, Miles, Mearna.

■ I Campbell, John Curtis, etc., were also
The postponed field day of games of the 1 present. Subsequently J. H. Denton 

Baptist Young Men's Association .v 111 In- ; took the choir and addresses we e m->de 
held on Saturday. Oct. 15. at Exhibition w j. a. Allan. TTon. J. S. Biggs, Dr.

. Park, All information ran lie had from I jonri Ferguson and one or two others.
stéeer0"0111^’ R A' 1 *‘iry.' 41 Hepburn- vigorous canvassing will be undertaken.

■ ' , At Douglas Hall. Rloor and Bathurst-
r,9. Ward 4.

fink YnNfieST

BREAD
t yi business cards.Is due to the excellence of the 

materials used in its manu
facture.

447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—?North 1886-1887.

WE SHARPEN CUTLERY.

come, handsomely decorated and ready to 
mo' e Into; van he bought on a payment of

down, an dthe future instalment, of 
<50 eVcry six • months, with th<? lnt« rest 
and taxes, will not amount to any more 
than the house would rent for. H. Main.
iî.i-GG/\-HAXIWMK DETACHED 
©O(MK) residence, Hownrd-aveniit, 
Tarkdale. nine good ntonia, gaa and elec
tric lighting, Imilt about one year, splendid 
lot, 60 feet frontage. H. 8. Mara.

EYEGLASS
FITTING

TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT
881 Quran

use ONTRACTS
(J bedbugs (guaranteed). 
We»t.Fall Dyelnâ 

and Cleaning
Now Is the time to have your goods either DYED 

or CLEANED for Fall and Winter. w' Dye a 
specially fine Mourning Black. We French Clean 
or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished 30 years. Phvne and a wagon will call for 
your order.

Associated Pres» Cables.) T"> RINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY, 
Jr calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitation*, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders,-die* ^datns, 
401 Yonge.

(Canadian
London, Sept. *W).—Charles Devlin, M.P., 

sailed for Canada per Tunisian. We carry in stock and make to-order the new
est ideas in eyeglass mount» and frame*
We can flt you with a handsome and most 
comfortable pair of Rimless Glasses at a mod
erate price.
Oculists’ 1— 
al lenses

SAMUEL MAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERS.

HgjSdfefablished 
*115™ L- forty ; Years,

gygg Send for (analogue
==Sf 102 X-104,
& Adciaide ST..W.,
f TORONTO.

s pre-icriptioris accurately filled. Sped- 
dup leafed.

W J. kettles
HOTELS.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108,Kingr St. West, Toronto.

Expres» paid one way on goods from a distance,

1357%
28 Reader LanePractical Optician. rrt KAVKLKR» AND TOUHfHTS, WHY 

X nM save half your hotel expense 1 
Stop at. “The Abberley.” 258 Sberbourne-

Harvest festival'services will be held to 
morrow in St. Mary's Church, Dovercutirt, 
corner of West Bloor-street and Delawarj-
a venue.

The Independent Order of Foresters' 
concert committee met last evening «in the 
Temple Building, to complete arrangements 
for holding their annual concert in aid of 
Foresters' Orphans' Home, in Massev Hall, 
Nov. X, 1904.

Fourth Ward Conucrvatl ves. 136

^(XKrrus:Es
chance for builder or for Investment, fifty 
feet frontage, with detached house and 
store and dwelling 
terras to suit. H. B. Mara.

Sc entific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL

PAINLESS
ippointments; 
hi and lawn;

street. Toronto; handsome a 
excellent table: larrçe veranda 
dollar day upwards.NEW YORKFINANCIAL. at

thereon, In good order,
DENTISTSOO*. YONQE AND 

ADELAIDE STS-t OANS WANTED—ONE FOR SEVEN- 
I,i teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred each; security new solid bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

-r R0QU018 HOTEL, TUKVMXO, CAN* 
li ada. Centrslly situated, corner King 
and York-streeta: steam-heated; eiectrle- 
tlgbtedr, elevator. Rooms with bath and cn 
suite. Kates *2 and *2.50 per day. U, A. | 
Graham.

ARV1S ST GET — THE RESIDENCE 
of the lat A. B. Lee, Esq., the ex- 

are desirous of veiling this pro
bloc or would divide and

DA 0. r. KjriGKT, Prop.TORONTO
-WRITB
-FOR
-DESIGN
-AND
-priobs;

PARQUET
FLOORS

eeutors
nerty, cither en ,
aell th ‘ residence, with a frontage of ,4 
feet by a depth of 174 feet. Full particu
lars from H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-Btreet.

PERSONAL.

fORN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 
t) 364 Givene-etreet; walking, talking and 
sieging figures.
---------------------------------------------- ---------------i —, v FOOT—PARTICULARLY WELL
T ADIE8—WHEN IN NEED BEND FOR ( U situated lot, beet part ot St. 
I j free trial of our never-failing remedy. , George-street, 50 or 100 feet frontage. II. 
Relief sure and quick. Paris Chemical Co., g. Mara.
Milwaukee, WIs.

ART. •î
TT OTKL ULAbSTONM — yUKEN ST. 
H west opposite G. 7. K. and C, P. K 
station; electric cars pass door. TarnDull 
BmlVh,/ Prop/_______

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited, W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West King-J.Preacher nt the

Manufacturer, 79 King Si. W.. Toronto. 631 tf street Toronto, I
STORAGE.

THE WINNIPEG HEATER money to loabt.K FOOT? — GORB VALE - AVB- 
nut*, beautiful position, conveni

ent to car lines, lots 135 feet deep to Bell- 
wood s-aveuue. H. $. Mara, 5 Torômto-
ntveet. ______________________ ~

TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE ANT> PI* 
^ anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlua-avenue.

VETERINARY.is a steel plate constniction 
arranged to connect with the 
smoke pipe of yo»r stove, 
range or furnace, and utilize 
the vast amount of heat which 
is at present passing out of 
your, chimney and being

It will successfully heat as 
much space as your stove, 
without extra' fuel.

For illustrated circular and 
particulars write at once to

_ r ONFY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
M real estate at current rate of In
terest easy terms of payment, no apprale 
il fee no commission charged. Apply York 
Countv f-ean and Savings Company. Tele
phone's Park 1217, 306. ed

r*jjy A. CAMPBELL, VETLJtlNAKÏ SUK- 
£; , geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

rp HE ONTARIO VETKRlNhAKY COLr 
X » lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main titiL

HOUSES FOR SALE.The Journal Wins.
HORSES WANTED. Fred. H. Rose <SS Co.’s List.

* UVANCEH ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

, ,m and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 

All business confident 
IV Lawlor

\1T ANTED — 40 CART HORSES,EIGHT 
W vears .old or under, sound, welgh- 

The Ellas Ro-

ronto.
tn RED H. ROSS & CO., 39 ADELAlhE- 
1; street East.Redmoml Cancels 'Lecture.

Quebec, Sept. 30.—J. Redmond, lender of 
tin* Irish parliamentary party, was com
pelled to cancel his engagement to lecture 
here this le voulue. Mr. Redmond was call
ed to the United States on Important nusi- 
nesti. The lecture was vailed off and money 
refunded to the tickctlpddcrs.

ing 1300 lbs. and upwards, 
gers Co., Limited. Apply to Dr. Hodgson, 
corner George and Duchess.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. $11.400 —DUFFt’BIN ST., 0
____  _ 1 solid brick houses.

Equity *2850; rental $1440. A great bar
gain.

weekly payment», 
tinl D. K. MeNaught * <Jo., 
Building, 0 King West

THE
T5 lL’riAKD G. K1BBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor* 
pud general ojbblng, 'Phone North 901.

m Bach Specialty Co., voaT.366. Yonge St., Toronto 
Ontario.

8K FOK UÙK KATE» BEFOUL HUH* 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horae», wagon», etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service snfi privacy. 
Keller & Co., 1-14 Xonge-atreet, ttrat door.

—tVOODl.AWN, SOLID
brick, detached, all eou-$90(X)OST—SEPT. 25.. A'BED AND WHITE 

Woodllffe,Lstreets, jllviston 53 to 
find 42 and 43. Ward 5. of the North 
Toronto Liberal» met last night. Henry 
Moyle occupied the chair, and Mayor 
Vrquhart. J- Denton" R. C. Cute. ,Chis 
Peake. A. M. Fetherston, Major Par
sons. rH 
roekburn. Wilkie. Ferguson Ward \v< r> 
among the prominent workers n-esent.

The meeting In Rimnsons' Hall last, 
night to organize the dis'rlcts south of 
Bloor-street was attended hy a lar-o 
crowd. Among those pre«ent were H 
M. Mowat. K.C.. .To« Oliver George 
Anderson. Robert McKay. Aid. Rams- 
den, L. V. McBrady, K.C., and W. F.

DEPT. W. EDUCATION AL._ milch cow. Apply O.
Hilton-street, Braeondale. senfenees, large lawn.James Muir of Auckland, New Zealand,is 

nt the Walker.SYMBOL T.T ENNEDY SHORTHAND NIGHT JV School. Beat shorthand school in 
Canada. Four nights weekly. Stenograph
ic work only. Typewriting under expert 
Instructor. Enter Monday. 9 Adelaide- 
street east.

tfifT/YZ W SPADINA, STONE AND 
•T J 1 h /’ 7 pressed l.riek, slate roof, 
hot water, separate lavatories.

T OFT—ON SEPT. 3(1—A CHATELAINE 
I . watch, green enamel surrounded by 
pearls. Return to 446 Hherbourne or phone 
North 2540 for reward.

BOOM WANTED.
*- ONEÏ LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

]VI pie, retail merchants, teamsters,
parmènu Tsrgrat husmras ‘o'Tliluc^ 

cities. Tolman, 72 Queen West.________  \

CASTOR IA $3750
ITT ANTED — AT ONCE — A LARGE VY bright furnished room, with board, 

In private family, by a lady and little girl, 
vicinity northwest of Harbord' and Spa- 

Address 356 Brunswlek-avenue.

S. Shenstone. and Mess't. —west Marion street,
solid brick, seml-detneiied, 

pressed brick, hot water, 'electric light.For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought ARTICLES FOR SALE.

10c CIGAR
IF 10U WANT QUALITY

A8K FOR IT.

OFFICES TO LET.dlna.
$tO.OOO‘
mortgages paid off, money advanced to hoy 
bouses, farms; no fees. Keynolds, 94 Vis- 
torla-street, Toronto.

s RMSTRONO & COOK, 4 RICHMOND- 
JA Street East, have several solid brick 
houses, under construction, 6 and 8 rooms, 
from *2600 to *8000 each, upon easy terms. 

| Correspondence invited.

rrt OR SALE—AT MOUNT DENNIS— 
X about fifteen thousand Savoy and 
other cabbages, large heads. Also about 
two acres of Swede turnips. T. Porter, 
Carlton West.

d URNISHED OFFICES—SITUATION, 
X corner King and Yonge-street; tele
phone, reasonable rental, rare opportunity 
for young lawyer. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Bears the 
Signature of

Root In Newfoundland, aLools Out !
St John's, Nfld.. Sept. 30.—Blihu Root of 

New" York arrived here to-day.
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MORNING* ■ " ’ SATURDAY

Ladles’$12.SO Fall Coats 
Special Prie» $7.50

iHHâæsæy
ISMMasre®
rinadmï Rugby twins. Teams with open

£r HS
SS^'SmmS:
în ?™n« » girne for Thanksgiving at 
to arrange a k Mark Paterson.
once. A ——— —*—

Detroit, Sept. 30.

Ine Workings of the Unman Body 
Crippled.

DEATH TO MILLIONS.
Kidney Disease Is Sapping the Vlgttf 

of America’s Manhood and Wom
anhood—Warner’s Safe Cure 

the Only Certain Kidney 
Cure.

Beaten byPicked TeemToroBtoW 2„0—Games This Afternoon.X

Galt.8cpt.a0.—(Special.)—A picked Toronto 
played Association football here tins of- 

ternoon, and lost to the home team, cham
pions of the W.K.A., by 2 to 0. The game 
was played nndcr Ideal weather conditions, 
and for the opening the season was a very 
satisfactory performance. Play-was tetriy 
even in the first half, when the best mll 
was played, but In the second the visitors 
faded away and nhd great difficulty!
withstanding the onslaughts of the heai y The Kldn g arc bf a„ odds, the most
ÏÏ rrp«mP“£T£^ud -

Rugby °K;^c taa”eptoy!d0FridayC0^weHm, ‘“SSouW they stop working for even a few

SiSHsr. s&sgt syvs.r.ïr.îraiT.rartsStS‘e season and sitorgc crowd of «ntW ricnlturil Society. The line-up was as , matter th wt powerful heart
ustlc BUDDorters of each tram were out. follows: • . ,1 would break dcVvu In the effort to force it
Jaivls-street reversed the usual result of Galt (2): Goal, Slntoii; l>aeks, Ducker and througb thr. veins.
these games and defeated their opponents Gourlay; halves, Lane, Christman -an The st,-oldest lungs would coUwe try
br the score of 6 to 1. The teams acre Fraser; forwards, Henderson, JTwalts, Hall, , to purify such polsoneus blood.
rnther etenly matched, as the score tndl; McDonald and lienudtt. Without pure, rich, red blood there caa
cotes At the start the l ull was In Jarvis Toronto (0): Goal, Hoimm; |»cki. Tar be ne health uo life. ,h with
territory afiT remained there for some time. ,|ile and Mott; halves, Ledger, Reddick nnd It„ trm. some of ns live for months with 
Jarvls^cored first, getting s touchdown Bradley; forwards, I’arks, McDonald, s|ck kidm-y,, but It U Just waiting foe 
which was not convefced. Their last point Woods, Wilcox and Freldipan. thcmUo get a little worse—they never care
war obtained by a tick behind the dead Referee—Tom G. Elliott, Galt. themselves.
hail line Harbord was tumble to get any ----------- , Death is constantly hanging over us. «
thing 'at all In the first half, leaving the Association Football To-dny. comes Instantly to thousands, with war 
•rrtre at the half 6 to 0 in favor of m.p Gutta Perchas 'will play two games logs to many. ■ip#vo-During the (list of the second half play t their grounds, Dundas-street en- Backache, headache rheumatlsmj
was atout even, the ball 'cmalulug In the ^ ou^.^ ^ vis..juniors v. Eureka» lessness, indlKÇ'tlo”. etc., »re certain sign, 
centre most of the time. Harbord present _r «> «*. entiiore y Thistles, 4. of affected kidneys. , _ wt.||A

*?£&£& * «izr n
^as”agf.l?lyHV^ddoncte" eariWhe g}j“ Atkhv uJŸ£the kWneyXonlyonerem^dy that

JS& hMr1 Capl cÿ>Donoghu. *>,]£ cred^over thlrty used ««

VO and Earls'also pUyed well. For the wl^ league will play'the Monarch» at tbe cor- *}°‘e tn hospital throughout the world,
ners Brown, centre half, played consistent of Grace gn,l Arthur-streets at 8.m, tlce ln P™pu« * falls, when

KrE-tf'SIS «Seaf
too much and kicked too' 'titij^ Htwer. Boynton, Smith, Edmonds and Tay- th«1f”rtu”£lts sell It er can get It for yon.

* Harbord" (1); Fall back, Fbrrle^capt.); °rThe Junlor Westmoreland Football Club ^tPX1’ndWeef"and< ,’nl!vll'booklet 
qu/frter°“o'D^noghue; Z" Enrl^A M'* free Warner S„f„ Cure Co., 44 Lombard-
Hogarth, Ranwm, Taylor.^Clark Koulds. ^following: K Fulford E ilct.m. street, Toronto. -------------

Jarvis (6): Foil back, Bice: haif backs, Auetin, 8. Booth, W. .^cBrhm, _ R. 
h'rowe. Brown (capt.), R*?ll*n, quarter, j[0,her. W. Hardman. A. Fnlford.VV. King,
Park; snap, Mark le; wings, Gale, Robinson, F Hudeon, r. Heasllp and lt111Hoî'looj!1„
Bishop, Smith, Turner, Kergln. The Euclid football team wlll play the

Referee—McPherson (Varsity). Bnthursts a league gam/- (o-day on Trinity
College grounds at the corner of Queen 
and Crawford-streets. The players are rc- 
quested to be on the field at 2.30. Game 
called for 3 o'clock.

The Westmoreland football team win 
Dlay the Wesley team to-day at Doyeromrt 
Park and request all their players to be on 
hand not later than i p m.

St Stephens play their first Junior 
League game with St. Mary Magdalene at 
Centre Island at 3.30 p in. St. Stephens 
Will pick their team from the following:

team i«R
Û

; Z
We are enabled to offer this re

markable value because these are a 
prominent manufacturer's over-pro
duction and purchased by us for cash 
at our own price.

Tigers Meet Victorias To-day at 
Rosedale—Ar^os at Peterboro 

—City Rugby League Opens.

A

•Id «

4
MDITORI AL Americas League Scores.

a a ciVilootri\__ R.II.ELChtcaro...8...- 01300060 X—4 7 1
^Bstttlrtes—White,°Snnivan “anVmydon; 

rhesbro, Putnam and McGuire. Umpire 
__Sheridan. Attendance—6840.
StAtLoplsLO?!*7. 1000 1 1 0 0 1-3 3 0 
Boston ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 »0 0 0—0 6 4

Battcrii*—Slever and Sugden; Oibwm and 
: Farrell. Umpire»—King and Dwjrer. At-

Philadelphia and Detroit 
The at-

s: Guns and RlflaaRADUAT5 Ladies’ short, tight-fitting Autumn coats 
in two shades of fawn—covert cloth of ex
tra fine quality—lined throughout with 
first-quality sateen—splendid ly tailored 

and finished—very latest fashion—sizes 32, 
34, 36 snd 38—would cost in the regular 
way $12.60, but for quick Bale we say only

,• i;____ _ : . i
OOD POM- 
or comoer- 
teach yon, j

ihy and rail- i
ranches for il
« ran tec you

4beR.H.BL
s e

ha
i tendance—2Ô80.

At Detroit:
rond^game”was calUyT because oit darknew.

! XTndi^tM tnfnf. {SgfS 
I ed four runs on three bases on balls and 
i two hits. Scores: _ _ _
ipe1;^.**^. 00 4 002 000-4*1?

; PZatdtee1riP^kima„! ^,Vo=d0.nl9 D„„! |
Plank and Notman.
D,“.gamX... 00 4 0 1 0 x-e « 21
Philadelphia.............. 1 2 °r? m.° V^lecate

Batteries—Jaeger and Drill. Applegate 
•o and Sehreek. Umpire—Connolly. Attend-,
1S ance—1500. n H E I
3 .1.0 . if ripvoland—• R.Ia.is. |17 .US Cleveland*** .. 10000200 X—8 2 2
4 -072 Washington. ..00 0 000000-0 0 4

Batteries—Joss and Buelow ; Townsend
H. F.C^ nnd Clarke. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Attend
it ance—1186.

148 .304 
107 .286 
90 .282

: per week.ssÆ :
66 s w I

I CRA WFORD BROS., Limited,
TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. J

) i
All the best known makes st our well-known reisonable price»

Th, RnsslU Hardware Oo., 120 Bast King Street
IH TEACH- 

telegraphjr 
at It sève» n 
atnmlly ex- 1 
drilled and 

rays than If - 
whore tele- *« 

ibjevts? Our 
Dominion 

Adelaide-*, I

beat the world’s paclng'record of 1.50% to
morrow.

2.14 pace, purse »1600:
Sunny Slope................  » Z 1
Edwin ..................................  J * *
Fnnston .................................. 1 * "
Viceregal ................................ 4 5 3
Lyddite ................................... ? 3 5
Riley McKeen .................. ? ? d
MTlme 1310%V 2!o6%, 2.10%, 2.12%, 2.14, 

2.15%. , _
2.06 trot, purse 81500, two In three.

Sweet Marie ... *.............................. -
Ozonam ■..
Wentworth .
McKinley '......................

Time 2.07, 2.08%, 2.07%.
To heat world’s trotting record, 2.021a. 

Time 1, Major Delmar 2. Time by quarters. 
30%, 1.01, 1.30%, 2.02%.

2.17 pace, purse .$15005 
Nancy H. .. .
Little Sphinx ..
Ed. C* ,
Wild Brine, Jr.
MeBurie ... .
Harry Sultan .
Outcome............
Glad Bells ...
Virginia..............
Director Joe ..
Willie M.

Time

R.H.B.
1
3 \I2

WOK SEA ME S1AKE653
J roi 28 03Burke, P ••

Snenk, c ..
Ilcsterfer, p „
Breckenrldge, p ... 20 55

MONTRTAL. 
G. A.B. 

..36 146 

..122 441

V.’m fn
.. 99 344:: S §
. 31 97
..126 455 
.. 46 170 
.. 77 265 
.. 32 93
.. 20 70
..30 100

%, STEADT 
Write to

ro17
38 12R

Won Last RaceERE. EX- - 
oo Per day 
ire Agency,

Pronta, Long Shot,
and Was Bid Up to $1700 

To Day's Card.

Players.
Thoney, 3b. ..
Yeager, s.s. ..

Clancey, lb.
Walters, c.t 
Hartman, 3b.
Adams, p, ...
Dyer, 2b...........
La Roy, p...........
Joyce, l.f. ...
Barry, l.f. ....
Gibson, c. ....
Pappalsu, p.
Kelly, c.f. ..
McCarthy, p.
Gehring, p. ....... 2 4
Breckenrldge, p. .. 1 2

TORONTO.

1
4National Leagne He»nltsr

At New York (first game)—
35 .255 Chicago ............. 0 0 „ « 2 Â n t^n 19 5
™ 241 S ^ Batteries-^-Welmer and Kllng; McGlnnlty.

s & ! ci-s? rrr... »«. « s ? tlî »
13 -1» ! NRlt,ert2-LnhCmn l"“1‘ ■lreLC/ "1/ J|"e’ ,[1“îÿ "'u,l'r"f,

.000, and Bowerman. Umphes-Carpenter *”• „ t0 beat the Southerner J

.000 O’DaA Attendance—2400. 1 1 * Four favorites won. Weather
I At Philadelphia—1The game scheduled be- .eukth. Thc entries of S. A,

H. P.C. tween Philadelphia and Cincinnati was vk.ar, track talt- , d tor the ie-
2 .400 ; played yesterday. .«• Humphrey have beei bl, case re-

139 .MO p Xt Brooklyn-_____ msinder of the p>“tl"«'bT ”**
99 .272 st i,onls .........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O—O 7 - f,.rred to the Jockey Uuu. '

l” fj BTs«eries-O’ke0il0 înd ° Butler MWteU

S $ awr" „b, -'itfXtisr'a
I m rwrtit..>cSLf » %&stt\^snru‘-JS£-

» 3 p,ssiss»^wii.i. »«.„ u..« >«i s’ti, “j” sr
II 12S Phelps. RHE. lne. rjnl A«mng, about 6 furlong-
18 B0%Znd game"......... 41101 rJn S Æeon:<VJ«ar‘Sin, 6 to «,, 1; g

15 .143 putBhurg ... ..0 2 1 0 0 0-3 8 1 e/lOO (W. Davis), 5 to 2, 2, Hlioenraa^

0 ”” Isd^isnstisise^S grosest^*, - » - 
sisr Afw'SSrS’Sss»^

At Bi.ff.l. f.-hlMfVm: 8t. r,ut CAme- U t* OtMe2|nllA^ul,u,°"rïer.“^e^

_______ .8; « k v The Southerner, 106 (Red-
A Record Entry List of Represent..- Xu), 16 ^ B^ooUynw',

tire Canadian Athletes. £e.Xla and Mldshipmau ato> ram. m

The athletic meeting at Varsity athletic j^Xandk 7ho 5, 1; ^v"1 ^"’(BnUmauh
.138 grounds today will be In charge of the f ), j to 11, 21 Bravery.^U-^uUm^).
111 following officials: 30 to_ 1, J- Ï ® Dance, Gnylard, Marie

Inspector Hughes; starter, Jas. I'c-P'™»^, ^^bcrt, Hyacinthe Maxey 
.Pearson; Judges (field events), W. G. Me- J[^re charadella and Millers Daug

.000 ^!,aAndlf,0hJ,:^8S.cLkeaU(etfkyde^nts!, Xi^Xce, selling, 1 ^^^Tr^8!- 

N J. Stevenson, E. M. Henderson, Job.» 103 ,Kunz), 15 to 1, 1,_®raTi5*;r} navis)

îsr&sr^’sve&rnaa tsw ™*'§ BSSSsiSU'V-SBPS.1 F£O.TX«2i tsfGbT&iBfSptaa*. w
rouree and measurer, Mufdock McDonald; Mald and Proceeds also ran.
«RRistnrt clerks of course G. J- Hardy, 8. d
W. Mcèutcheon, George Marshall, announc- False Eatry at 40 to 1.
er, Stanley Brent. J J Chicago, Sept. 30.—There was no «Pecla

As there are 20 events to be run off, there attracy5n on the card “t .Worth to-dav.
will he no waits. The first event will be Copperfield was the only winning favorite, 
called at 2.30 sharp, and contestants must wJather cool, track Improved. Ke?'1’,8fno 
be on hand or be sdratebed. All officials yc,rKt race, 6 furlongs—t alse Fntky, 100 
and contestants will be admitted by south- (Ilofrmau,,'40 to 1, 1; Avenger, 1W (RM , 
west entrance of gwwedm 11 to 5, 2; Ethel Scruggs, 10*

There are athletes here-from all over the 2n to 1; ;1. Time 1.21 4-o. Chockayotte, 
country. There are 20 events on the pro- The Hawaiian. Laçhaperone Myrondale, 

and will all he brought off, rain er Cohasset, Martins, ~TvgeU a|»> ^

(Wilson). 8 to 1, 1; S'J Muselto, 100 
Inter-fiehola.tie Athletic. . (Jones) 12 to 1, 2; DLrteHauV. 100 (H^

p„^eseUhnXty.hefr ^"an 6̂,? .n^- ^Wee^ooter. Ed. Early,' Men Amour

Several Amateur Game. Hewn foe “ir/o^n S VpZ o? «^ïfÆ

•2S1 Dee,..ou ThU_Aftee„o«u. ^rsto^hooU A «-^1

^ The Marlboro-I.C.B.U. donble-he.der for The large ,hal'en8ppC”p L51 3-5 Floyd K., Lou Woods, Mr. Far-
1254 the Ryan Cnp. which was to have been ’/““^^offered for competition. The oh- nt.mSmd VpJ,la6a^v10r„iXwood Belle, 100
.247 played Inst Saturday^eund was postponed jpct o( thc meet Is to encourage athletics FSjjrht ra , 6 fgt pau||) 103 (He' -escnl,

account of rain, will be played this af- among the men who will c0™pate.'c-S! y\ ! ] *>■ juila M., 104 (Shaver).'9 to 5. 3. 
ternoon on Victoria College grounds, Czar- nn.vcre.ty '• Vÿ. 'nie,-worn!, Wenriek and Do-

.110 street. The promoters have been negotl- . looked for. Tuc management com- die also ran. + vard<—Slout
atlng for grounds all week, but unfortu- ltt f the board of education have rev- nnrtn\* °10 to 1 V Falennlan,

P.C. mately theîe did not terminate iinti yes- half-holiday for the city col- Chief. W (Lannon). 10 to 1. 1.
.308 terday morning. Those who legiates In order that all may attend the r>o (^amstw), 3 to l.^O ibado ^ <5ttIlta
X7S and others who are anxious to see these *e* 1 man), 10 to l, 3. nme .i.oz .v .
.271) teams play, will be given an opportunity g?“jfe Annual Varsity athletic games will f^sa, Wss Mdton, Louisville, L,a gi

» ■ *hJ7 to-day. Umpire Billy Walsh of the Sun- . ,. fhiK vpflr 0n the Varsity athletic .inmes also ran. n ^.^sj <05

“• |*|4 Z ^G„i4ath,Aet,reteekam,a^ne°to Ç
ë l'S m lo^.nTh^eUh Wp.nPona,,H|k h “ aSST^^S^^

r'T S OTeau,T;,rry-.A_ _ _ _
61 108 .24 1 3b. O'Brien ss, Nellson If, Driscoll cf, Ken- nnR,h closer

80 Is 55 a'uT n°Ther junior Unos will pick their team 
from the following players for the final 
game for the City Junior League champion
ship to-day at O’llalloran’s Grove, at 3 
o’clock : McConnell. McClellan, Hawkins'
Brook, Thorn Adams, Dillon, Gallagher,
Jacobs, Walsh, llodges. Smith.

The Progressives will meet the Y.M.C A. 
at 2.30 this afternoon at Stanley Parkfor 
the second game of the series of finals.-OBu- 
following phpers are requested to he- on 
hand early : Downing. Douglas Ntÿholsojf,

Detroit Speclallrt Making Men’s Key Neale, Sh^OHearn, Adams, 5 41- 
Diseases a Specialty ^<>r_Fears, , Marlbor’os, champions of the Don

Will Accept Your case, Giving yK," League, will play the I.C.B.U. two 
It Individual Treatment. You ame' t0.d„y on victoria College grounds
may Use It In the Privacy of ,nr the Ryan Cup. as ithei nteime is

Your own Home. fcp&ore ’ïre8rerqPne.t{7df?oTe,,|nM«|

You May Pay When You are Cured. gonna, at
fc'-)- Hestor, O’Connor. Gnthr.e and

;fn?e1XX“Tngnr«!«.:iX^:iV~d5ïrh, This’ afternoon at WO -thsre w:ll^be an 
an cure a great many so called incurable cases; ^erring jame ^^'Xa^r'ion.^of ^the

Toronto Manufacturers’ League) cross bats 
with St Mary’s fast intermediate team.

foliowing players are requested to be 
at Diamond Park at 1 o.m.; Shea. Allan,
Sproule, Griffin. Edmonds, i raser. Sulllr an.
Pethlek, Bonne». .lonaMsSU, Duggan. .As 
lioih teams have been pîaylng winning ball, 
a fast game may he expected.

The final came for the Junior city cham
pionship will be played this afternoon oh 
O’llalloran’s Grove at 3 o clock, *Jîd
following Royal Oak players ?" requested 
to meet at the St. Helen’s School yard not 
later than 2 o’clock : MeCarroll Shaw,
Bovnton. Edmonds, Smith. Ln*'"r, r-"1181'"'
MeGeongh, Grogan, Dingwall. Holden, At-

The game .-between the Capitals (eham- 
pious of the West Toronto Juvenile I-e^goe) 
sinl the Westmorelands II. (champions < Ity 
Juvenile I.eagitel will not he played off. as 
the WesthimrPlands have entered tneir 

the football league, and are sched-

Sr.k.b.OULDBRS
Malleable

The St. Mary Magdalene football team 
play til,-»- first league game on Sat

urday at tne Island against St. Stephens.
ITie following players will represent 

Wvchwood In their game this afternoon 
with All Saints: Forwards, B. Baird, J. 
Milligan, D. Baird, .1. Scott, F. Spldler: 
half-backs, L. Bradley, B. Holmes, A. Bell; 
bulks, H. Robinson, A. Splllir; goal, -Geo.
Scott. Players arc requested to b<; os the 
grounds at 2.30 for a short practice.

The Wesley Church Football Club request 
thc following players to meet at Old Orch
ard Rink at 2 p.tn.: J. White, -Smith. J. 
Clayson, A. Wood, Cuatls, 8. Llayton,
Hei ry, Brown, Burns, Murchy, Btilmer, B.
'V The' Capital football team of the East 
End-/Juvenile League will play the Brosd- 
vlewa a league game on the latter s grounds 
St 2 o'clock. The fallowing are requested 
to be on hand early: Rowlee, W. Smith, 1).
Kay. Dean, Lowry, Leslie, Ross, Corbett, 
McDermott, Foster, Pollack, Allen,Mathew- 
son, Alwurd, Klsslck, Young.

The 1 Royal Canadian football team will 
meet tbe Canada Foundry F.B. team In the 
aliening game of the Toronto Football *fi- 
seciatlon on the (athletic grounds. TorontiK 
JiiPcllonA The players will dress at the 
flnbnrhan Hotel at 2.45 p.m. The fo»ovr- 
lng players will represent the Royals: Goa', 
Chandler; backs, Mclver and Muddock. 
htCf-baeks, Vick. Givens and Barkey; for- 
w (TBs, GUI, Patterson, Small, McGrath an J
H Ex-Manager R. G. T. Hltchman of the 
champion Scots 'would like to hear from 
I,. Gilchrist to-day before 1 o clock, It le 
Toronto. Phone North 861,

Park side, Alhlons and the Scots will 
plnv at Stanley Barracks hall grounds to
day at 3.30(>. in All players are requeued 
lo be,on hand sharp on lane.

The following players will represent W,
T. Chalcraft & Co. In their game today 
with the Crompton Corset Company on 
Varsity campus at.2.30 p m.: Goal, Wor- 
diuÏT backs. ^Llttlehales, Bush, navbjwn, 
Fiewart and Cressell; torwapls, Flynn, 
Blackley, .Fraser, Thompson and Arnold.

In the M.Y.M.A.. games, Bathurst <pl»y 
Enelld at 3.30 p.m. on Trinity lawn. All 
players arc requested to be on band early.
P ill Saints Juniors will meet the Scots la

î^^rrnnTsLre^1»
Jack Dunn, Meen, Henderson, Hopplna. 
Wiles, Seeker, Bavlngton, Harris, W alk- 
er, Joe Dunn and Ryan.

In the M.Y.M.A Football League Metro
politan play Broadway on the Don Plata, 
west side at 3.30 p.m. The players are re
quested to be on the field at 2.30.

The following members of Sherbonrn» 
street club are requested to be a t Ray side 
Park at 3.80 this afternoon, to play Berks. | 
ley-street: Seeombc, Vanstone, lsiehheed, 
Dickenson (captain). MeCready, Booth, Ls- I 
pntnlkoff. Tyner, Case, Symington, Hall | 
and Callahan.

White Leads Toronto Batsmen— 
Complete Averages of the 

Hitters.

Bernard, theER OPEB- 
Arcade. 7 1 1

1 3 3
8 4 4
9 5
2 .8 5

Rsgby Football Program.
Seasonable weather has “*7“* *21 

opening of the Rugby football season to- 
ilov, the program being follows.

—Ontario Union—Senior— 
Hamilton Tigers v. v!^or}**' 

dale, at 2.45 p.m. Dr. W.. G. Wood, re- 
feree. Argonauts at Peterbortk 

—Junior—
R.M.C. II. at Limestones.
Oananoquc at ^rookrllle. *
Guelph O.A.C. at Hamilton.
Dunda# at Brantford.
Sand® at Petroled.
London at Stratford.

—City Rugby longue—Junior.- 
Brownlee at St. Mlcaels II.
Granites at Victoria III.
Lakeviews at North Toronto.

—Toronto Collegiate League— 
Harbord at Jarvis. „ . ^

—Quebec Union -Senior—
Rough Rider» at Montreal.
V7c»tmount at Ottawa College.

will

2
mor4

-street, two 
creek run- 

> barn snd 
Colville, 25

ES. «2«
of providence, now playing left 

for the Cleveland American League 
leads the Eastern League batters 

He was in 73 games. Thoney 
next with .328. Grim- 

who played In every 'game 
of Buffalo, ha»

7 74Vinson
.10 8 d
8 8 ds 

.. 5 ds
s! 12%,' 2.12%,2ŸÔ%Ï .2.10%, 2.07%.

Player». - G. A.B. 
Miller, c. ......... 1 8S» K S
Ranh c„ lb................  90 327
Murray, r.f. ..............134 475
Wledensaul, 2b. . ..113 416 

.131 497 

. 67 232 
3T 99 

.. 57 200 

..131 407 
,.22 70
.. 12 41
,.84 111 
..52 101

'"PROVIDENCE.
G. A.B. 

.. 73 267

.. 12 47

.. 5 14
.125 480

'.'IM 429 
.131 485

field^ 
team, 
with .358. 
of Montreal cornes

was bld1RES, LOT 
knshlp, hatf- 
k house, two 
fe about 100 
e of cultiva- 
Irma In the 

wheat sown 
I on the main 
jes. Enquire

thaw, thc man 
In the Eaazern League race 

- ' ... average of 3.3. Joe Yeager and Clements 
averages of 3.20 and Otis Clyroor 

boasted his above the .»*) mark. HaUlgau
* has .310. Other .360 areTh,labif.

,stK -Mil Gnd Lu timer with .308. 1 he hi _ Ten e "3w were 47. Buffalo has 10, 
Ln'ilmorc 10, Jersey City, Newark aud lo- 
n.nto 6. Montreal, Providence and Roches
ter X The batting avenges for the seasoa 
that closed on /Wednesday follow:

BUFFALO.
Players. O. A.B.

Orimsbaw, lb ....133 520
.‘.129 469 
.135 523 

.. 123 458 

..127 482 73

Or Appointment TéCard for To-day.
Gravesend entries : First race, 3-year- 

olds and up. selling, about 6 furlongs—Old 
England 108, Monograph. Pat Bulger 106, 
Memphis, Reticent, Counterpoise 103 Con
sideration 101, Toi San. Clear the Arena, 
Palette. Vioflh, Australlna 100, Missing 
Link 99. King Pepper 98. Geranium 97.

Second race, steeplecbase.about 2% miles, 
■8-year-olds and np—Levator lto, Headmas
ter, Royelle 150. The Ragged Cavalier 146, 
Candling 130, Spencerian 138. Gascsr 130.

Third race, handicap, The Prospect, about 
6 furlongs—Oiseau 132, Woodsaw l20.Burnt 
Hills 118, Wild Mint 117, Flyback llS.Chry- 
sltls 113, Pasadena 111. Voladay W*. Jim 
Beattie 103, Austin Allen 97 Snnk 95

Fourth race, The Oriental Handicap, 1% 
miles—Caughnawaga 137, Afrlcamter 118, 
Lord of the Vale 115. Dainty, Gunfire 114, 
Eugenia Burch, Major Dalngerfleld 110, 
Proper, Alan-a-Dale 100, Carbuncle 10a.

Fifth race, maiden 2-year^lds, about 6 
furlongs—Jim S., Grand Slam, Ferry 
Wickes, Yorkshire Lad, Cedarstrome Bln- 
cher. Limerick. King Cole, Bill Bailey II. 
110, Bisque, Small 1-ady. p^n<j?8" „EÏÏ8’ 
Bella signora, Raiment, Kassil, Dance Mu-

sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1% miles—Clneiitnatus, Brigand 108. Pro
ceeds. Stolen Moments, Gravlna 105. Re
veille, Stonewall Hydrangea, Keynote 103, 
Hoodwink $8, Midshipman 95.

Harley, c.f. ... 
Francis, s.s. .
Currie, p.............
Parker. 2b. ...
Cirr, 3b..............
Lelary, p: ....
Bruce, p............
Firlkenburg, p. 
Applegate, p. . 
Read, p. .
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ownshlp of 
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>en Markham 
at 1% mllee 

L 1906, and 
his ls one of 
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day of sale, 
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H. M.the King
First Rugby Game To-day.

The champion Tigers of Hamilton will 
open the local .Rugby season this afternoon
?he2RoiiednhlengrenndsP The^ocals will lie 

In good shape for this game, and should 
give the visitors one of the hardest matches 
of the vrar. The Vies are as heavy as the 
Hamilton team. The match will be _ rev 
forced by Dr. Wood of the Toronto»,while 
Casev Baldwin of Varsity will umpire. 
The Victoria players will ro«bt at 2 o clock, 
at the grounds. The team will be ebos.-n 
from the following: Brown Toote, Stollery, 
Gomans, Dooley, McCauley, McWhirter, 
Yenmnn, McIntyre, York. Dllworth, Ren
ton, Whale, Miller, Mathews and Thomas.

H. P.C. 
96 .358 
14 .296 

4 .286

Players.
Ylhson, l.f. ..
Harris, r.f. .
Naps, p.
Daly, lb. ...
Thomas, c. ..
Aubrey, 3b. .
Conn, c.f. ..
Callahan, p.
Connor, 2b. .
Rock. e.s. ...
Milligan, p.
Toft, c............
Kellogg, p. •
Sullivan, p.
Murphy, p. .
Stamier, c. .
Swanson, p.
Jackson, p. .
Beadley, p. .
Templln, iff.

Players.
J. Kennedy ..............18
Carey, lb.....................132 500
J. S. Kennedy, 3b. 22 
Smith, 2b. ...
Bliss, l.f., p.
Barton, s.s. .
Degroff, C.f.
Nichols, c. ..
-e».pc.:

Murrays r.f. ..
Summers, r.f.
Curtin, r.f. ..
MeNsmara, c.
Fertsch. p. ..
Cleary, p. ...

;> c Schultz, p. . •
Limric, p. ...

K. H. P.C. 
98 174 .331 
95 155 .31# 
73 132 .284 
93 148 .283
61 129 .282

133 .276 
14 25 .3*1
10 31 .269
23 56 .263
63 100 .256 
52 101 .253
11 26 .232
46 65 .239
3 12 .164
2 5 .122
5 7 .093
4 1 .045

Cl}mer, lf ... 
Dclchanty, rf . 
Courtney, 3b .. 
Lt l ortc, 2b . 
Atherton, 2b,rf 
Greene, P - • • • 
Kissinger, p .. 
Shaw, c ............
McAllister, c . 
Retirees, ss 
Broekett, p . 
Gettman, cf . 
Jimes, p ... 
Yerkes, p . 
McGee, p .. 
Matthews, p

m 258124
55 i241 

102 .238 FIRST ATHLETIC MEET OF C.A.A.LBulld- 235 H.a.H TME PNINCEOFWâlie114
7 .223 

84 .225 
104 .223 
44 .202 
23 .161

91 31IL
36 115 
62 213 

11(1 3)1 
121 400 

35 103 
57 2.10

..105 376 

..134 466 

.. 58 218 

.. 44 142 

..7 21
7 22

THE1
.143

Mm>T©W22 73 03v;
............ 16 41
...........22 75

U. H. P.C. 
64 123

21 73 11 23 .315
80 139 .310 
47 95 .298
47 95 .294
24 41 .290
80 143 .273 
60 142 .270 
■68 130 .206 
X 30 .24/1 
^ 13 .250 

25 242
86 ,513 
12 .194

.1006 20 
4 11 Referee,,000

.non CI4y Rugby League.
Games scheduled In" tie City Rugby 

Leagne for to-day are In the Junior series 
only Brownies st 8t. Michael's College
11., on the college grounds, St. Mary s-st. ; 
referee, Hugh Smith. Granites at Victorias
111., on Jesse Ketchnm Park: referee, E. 
Fuller; umpire, G. Whale. Lakeviews at 
North To non bo II., on cricket grounds, 
Daifisville; referee. G. McWilliams.

368 .000 IS............ 1 2....... 2 8
ROCHESTER. 

G. A.B.

Players. 
Clement, if 
O'Neil, c .. 
Ifailigan, cf 
Merritt, 19 
( iisstdy, lb 

,2b .

tRCHASE A 
87 acres, only 
and 8< arboro 

f a mile from 
1 brick bouée 
►scellent land, 
its, known a» 
lect to a mort- 
it 5 per cent, 
ice. Apply to 
4 Welllngton-

90 3811
*H. P.C. 

19 .288 
141 .279
22 .272 

121 .245 
49 .243 
24 .229

.132,448 
.. 86 319 
.. 86 31 I 
. 37 141 
..131 518 
.133 026 
.131 488 
.37 122 
.16
. 28 103 
.119 404

38 115 
V. 14 38 
.. 2 ,8

........... S 26
BALTIMORE. 

G. A.B.
................ 1 3
................ 116 453
.................158 461

...............122 496

66

81
.123 493 
. 57 201 
. 29 105 
.131 474 
. 81 312 
. 93 345

Falter, 
1’fanmtller, p 
Hester, rf ... 
Doolin, 2b ... 
Vandergrlft, c 
Mheller. p ... 
Tlieclman, p . 
Woods, 3b ... 
McCann, y ... 
Eason, p . 
Barnett, p 
Murray, rf 
Duff, rf ..

Willi* WOK BW106 .22.3 Peterboro'» Strong Line.
Peterboro, Sept. 30.—The local team to 

meet the Argonauts In the first senior O. 
R F. U. game here to-morrow will be 
strong In every particular, but especially 
so on tbe wing line. .Simpson, the ex- 
Queen's star, will be a tower of strength 
to the back division. The line-up will l>e 
as follows : Back. Ford; halves, Morgan, 
Simpson, Crowley; quarter-back, Gillespie; 
snap, Burnham; wings, Noble, Hurtublse, 
Rickey, MeagherT Craig, Cameron or Gil
bert.

68 .217 
76 .217 

2 .260 
1 .250

21 .204

52
6161 8

41
And Thus Woodridge Captured 

Round by Margin of 5 Goals— 
Lacrosse To-day.

21 103 *■20 20322108
2 .182

18 .176 
3 .ir>8

19 .119
0 .000

1 ^ 511.125
.077 102 W kLifetime 10 gram

ehiue.150
9 20Players.

McNeill ... 
l.uwis, 68 
K»lly, cf .
IToydcn, If 
Adkins, p 
Jennings, ss ...
Jordan, lb .........
Griffin, V3b ..........
Wi tse. p..............
I. ludenslager, 2b
tii y ers. c ............
McFarland, rf .
Ticarue, c .........
Mason, p ............
Burchell, P ... 8 - ,

F ............NEWARK^ _5

Blazers.
Lis timer, »c ...
McDonald. 2b 
Moriarity, p •
Dillord, rf ...
IVclfe, p ...
Jones, lf 
U"ilogan, lb 
Bannon, If 
Vorkman, 3b 
Muhling, 2b 
Gatins, ss ...
Pardee, fp ..
Stica, c .........

Provision Busi- 
oliars ; Saturdays 
leaving Toronto, 
otation two thou- 
-will and fixtures, 
i Yonge Street.

.33:’.

.208m STILL PLAYING BASEBALL.*297
Sound, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Tbe Drop Kicks.

In the Junior C.LCA. semi- pete Lalng will again be out for Varsity, 
the Wellingtons and and will play his old position at fn'l-bidk. 
the wemng ^ (ollowlng players will represent the

Woodbrtdge was played here to-day. The v|ctorla, m ln their game this afternoon 
, nrêvions game was 6 to 0, with the Granites in Jesse Ketchum Park .!Tale-i^«|tbfunlors had6 a big contract Full-hack, Hutchins; half-backs, Keating, 

«Jnd loc.a' 1°?,!' t ip-d They started In to Ktllaly, Forsythe or Jackes; quarter, R>h- 
p't .,nwcvcr and the rouygh work com- frds; snap, Milligan; wings, Johnson. Stan- 

do it, ho) , ReIcrce Waghorne took y0n, Hutty, J. Morley, Mason and Donst 
mcnieil nt once. t tlmra two three The Senior Baracas of the City Senior
the game til hand, ana at Welllngtons ' Rugby League, will practise at Bgyslde
all(1 °“ S?L fence »t ou«! They plnjvd I’nrk to-day at 2 o'clock. All players are
were on the _ and had piled up'» requested to turn out.
fast la',ro,’?f' hOWA"other goal was scored The following players will represent the 
lead of three.. Anotner g Mr Wag- Lakeview Rugby team in their game with 
after the net had Jalle“’h Woodbridge the North Toronto» on the latter s grounds: 
home disallowed IL ne* Back, Shannon; halves, Blnchford, Patter-

rscsr F”7i‘s-3;S £ 2s^.waJwaurw«s
Woodbridge head that ca™^1Jrlt^l^erl,a,t ‘ Varsity will hold a full practice this 
for a tom-tom. Hi the ®f obliged morning at 10.30. Already there have been
quarter Referee Waghorne was ohllg^ Qut B/ldwln McPherson, McKay, Hoar, 
to Inflict the most sevme German. Reynolds. Bonnell. Davidson

ended Owen Sound 4, Woodbridge 8. Ijfl|ng ytitctale Johnston and Burwell, and 
latter win the round by a margln ot epTpral npw men.

goal ont the teams were as toi T]J(, McGill team has withdrawn from
the Junior series of the Quebec Rugby 
Unloh, this step having been taken at the 
request of the faculty, which had decided ! 
that the university teams may play ln none j 
but Intercollegiate leagues. The Q.R.U. | 
was notified of this Thursday, and a meet
ing will probably be necessary to rearrange
dBTh6., Trinity Rugby CInb request the fol
lowing players to be vt the club rooms to
day at 2 o’clock, as they play the Indepen
dents at the Junction athletic field : Hurst.

Mitchell, Bright, Anderson, Pyke,

288 Owen.28431 return game t.283. SO 329 
.128 459 
.129 405 
. 33 115 
. 71 255 
. 52 117 
.126 470 
. 30 163 
. 24 75
. 40 133

final series, betweenCOMPANIES 
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AND

Board 
of Trade

I LIES, WANT- 
dress; good re
ts. Mrs. Good, “Black & White”.2.3

.’227

.226
on

1 mJAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOrCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. OORBY, BsUrrills, Agent m

or1}ÎLE MAN TO 
listributing de
lving nompany. 
(1 com missions. 
L)d references 
[tfltib. Address, 
n-streets, Chi-

I G. A.B. R.
. 3 26 1
. 4 18 5
. 12 43 3
.129 490 63

29 79
.129 4*5 
.107 ,17 
.129 S’! 4 
.135 512 
. 70 250 43
.132 443

% 2(67SI V Beet s cent Cigar

t

CON VIDOIS. THE11*'8 MERCHANTS ”

PRESSING aed REPAIRING CO.
Suite eoc 
Pants 160 367

:: l.nbln Wo,land Scorched the Ring
St Louis, Sept. 30.—Luhtn won the fea

ture of Dclmar's racing card to-day. Ill» 
victory cost the ring a great deal of money, 
as he was backed from 8 to 1 to 0 to 5 
at post time. He trailed the field until 
the turn for home was reached, 'and won 
easily by half a length. Tnby Tom, the 
favor bled. 'Track slow. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—leumn, >4 (J. 
Conway), 5 to 1, 1: Flyer, 108 (Lindsay), 
6 to 1, 2; Ben Lear, 100 iDickson), 11 to 5, 
3. Time 1.19%. Hickory Corners, La, 
CVahe, Wager, Jennie Hughes, Sky b Iyer, 
Euchre Deck Dlso ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs- Korea. 108 ill. 
Austin), 9 ot 5, 1: Trixie White, 103 (I-lml- 
sov) 4 to 1, 2: Belle 8., 104 (loup lg), 12 
to'l’ 3. Time 1.00%. Sand Bath, Mcletta, 
Mr Dade, Pique, Frfd Prleemeyer, Auona, 
Preventative, Bessie Me, 'Mary Maud also

BARRISTER. 
■„ 34 victorls-
per Cent. ed

20 score 
The
5. F roup
‘° Wellingtons (4): Munro, Gumming,Cmlck- 
shank, Hart, Bennett, Chesney, Armstrong, 
Thompson, Fleming, Muir, Dowkes, Pater-

suitings—you are Invited 
Levy Bros., 

2467,

(Port Wine)90 270 Novelties ln 
to call and Inspect same. 
Scott and Colborne-streets, 61 Yonge-streetThirty years old, 

ma'de from grapes 

in the best

Il'EK, SUL1C1- 
etc.. 9 Quebec 
[t e%st.w corner 
bney to“loan. MAKES MEN 

SOUNDJD STRONG specific ftpp
i^o^n’s'^uS^MS'e^o

RUBBER OOODS PORSALB-

- Woodbridge (3): Burton, jfelker, Wallace, 
Faiwcett Asliley, Carmichael, Haystt.ad, 
Morrison, Holltngshead, Sheardown, Pater
son, Kessock.

When Out 
Shoppings-

18TKR. MAN- 
î ana ferenlsy-

grown 
grape growing dis- 

^ triots in Portugal— 

the “Alto Douro."

2» j

AChatham ln n Tie.
Thamesvllle, Sept. 30—The Chatham and 

Thamesville lacrosse clubs played a close 
tie game here to-day. Score A each.

DC. ft..

Rest Bovcll,f MADE BY 
Illy World. Ap- 
World. <ltf. < THE VALUE OF CHARCOALTecumwch* and Brantford.

The Tecumsehs and Brantford play In 
Third race, 6 furlongs-Tom Rowe, W> | Guelph to-day. As the teams are tied for 

/r» Austin), fi to 1, 1: Rose iCourt. 1(K> first pluee in the (..L.A., the gaine will d 
t nice) l to 1 o- Tom Manklns, 97 /J. Con- cldc the championship of their district, 
wav?’8 to 1. '3. “S Winifred, It. T. tiamllton of Guelph who refereed 
Amberita, Frank Itlce, Major Carpenter, so well last Saturday, will again 
One More; Aline S., Darcy, AlherMa nls > charge of the game. TIk tenuis.

’ fiecumschs: Goal, James: point, llanley;
Fourth race. 1 316 miles, hum1|anp Ln- cover-point, Shore; defence field,

Mr 101) (Gisborne), 9 to 2, 1: NWcrsnch, Kirkwood, Taylor; centre, Lambc . home, 
i, j (Rico) 4 to 1, 2; Tahy To»a. 105 (D. field, Querrie, Swayne, Henry, ou.side, 
Austin). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.07%. Flora Donaldson; Imftde Yeamans.
Wiliomrhbv also rnn. Brantford—Goal, Hutton, point,

Fifth rive. 6% furlongs—Annie Davis, lag; coyer polnt, Grimes; ietenev ‘j; 
ton (D. Austin). 11 to 20. 1; Lasse. 110 (J. Drown, Flndlayson, White,
Coiiway), 5 to 1, 2; Rachel Ward. 100 (Me- home field.. Taylor, lloyle, Dade, outside, 
1 aughl'in). 15 to 1. 3 Time 1.26 3-5. Ra- Powers; Inside, Lnyden. 
dlutn Fritzbrlllar and Dusky also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Lustlg.
108 (Howell), 7 to 5. 1; St. Agnes II.. 100 
mire), 4 to 1. 2: ItcgW l D., 105 (D. Austl l).
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Athena. Lyrist,
Faster Walters. Alcorn It., The Hebrew al-

ERP.ORS OF YOUTH. N err ou. De-
ca^'promptiy1 a'nT'p'.r^nenUy^cured b,

**8«l |8 / QCLEAN OUT 
381 Queen i y

Your All dealtn. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Ceeki.

&run.1 Few People Know How Ueefol It Is 
in Preservlne Health and Beauty 4

- SPERM0Z0NESTATIONERY, 
cards, wedding 

nbosslng, type
’s, etc. Adame,

Nerves 
^ While

Nearly everyone knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize Its value when taken Into the 
human system for the same cleansing
purpose. -

Charcoal ls a remedy that the more 
you take of lt the better; lt Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs ‘the 
gases and Impurities always present In 
the stomach and Intestines and carries 
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables. 

Charcoal effectually clears and im- 
the complexion, It whitens the 

natural

Sis#54 WARRE *- CO. 
Oporto, Porlvget.

Ettoblithtd 1670.u V/tmVTo STORE.6a

You MEN MO W0MES.
Um Bt* H for n»oater«

lîf maoe». m-mbrisw. 
_ , PiiolM». sad ssOrlB-

l r'ssa&H&a

JHftiTS, WHY gj 
Hotel expense?
:58 Sberbourne- 
> appointments; 
dabs and lawn; ' net te eirletere.m BARBER SHOPS’ EARLY CLOSINGWalk Toronto Lacrosse League.

A special meeting ot the Toronto La- 
prosse League was held' last night In the 
Central Y.M.C.A., when the different tro
phies were formally awarded, ns follows:

Young Toronto»—Series ehamplons. proves
Maltlands—Intermediate champions. teeth and further acts as a

sEEHS»
« AT» ra./:s,b7*v,rL£ „ -. gsjrsAsss «wervsE&^.-ïsk.ks^.=.
^‘Aï^^rtJtrtJtiSœ the.rflar-BrHt,;rhcyo.rkmm«=wh|ii,.kbe ^ed^the ' «nest powder^ "I’^Zc

I tion. Both m renrtng nl'-Ta on the half-back line this year, willow charcoal, and other hapm1'?® w^McPher'/m" At p.-terboro : lire
E5£ "f;r>Va\0or,^1eToar‘e'--7?M: SThl7'no^wes^Tn^w,,,”^!? ÔZ :aV'iISSSS :

: Hnd. ?he horse equaled the jHJJ^eeoj- «n7Aer,sWp’Ck.,,at.^^!fTlozenges, the charcoal being mixed with ney. AtlUm.l^^Ueferee-LF^B^r 

^tV^ntÆ PrinrëV-rt will try »o | ^t^.rtoe^ltio^wM pUv^.tirt- ^ w the„e tenges will âtia^ford : Referee E. 8. Field.

This yenr nonf of there men sre ont. Hons- SOOn tell in a muc^ortTT1r)lPY- Barrie Corlln* Clob.
, some rlxMl lntermedlatohWay*r»’ °Jn^sweeterbreath and6 purer blood, Bsrrie, wss°h0ld,<t»nlgtti

A. McTAGGaRT, M. D„ C. M„ j ] j msny of whom will probably be advanced ££ the beauty of It ls, that no possible thc Rsrrle - .ndlng dub s __________________

75 Yonge-.t„ Toronto. , | ! to the senior ranks. harm can result from their continued Jtwas^dc ^ officers were elected a. , ———— nr-v Bap|^ ç^^rJoionà le* 1
ltefereincs as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- } 1 uge, but on the contrary, great benefit. fnl]^|W|!_ Hon president. Jndgc Boys, bon. 1 JgYt ïlU ^rù, Ulim i«t2 S«lk Mr f»Uni»7

I .ton i! standing and personal integrity per- Varsity Boys at the Range.. Buffalo physician in speaking of ’.^.pppMdent. W. B. Tiffin ; presMent. Cap- for proof* ^Tc.r«a w. “Ilrit'h.““l^
I-Mini V M V A will Dick their muroilbv ’ I The University of Toronto Rifle Associa- benefits ot charcoal, says: ’’I advise min l.von: i li-e-presldent. John Neelands, cal^ th. «ona^Mre
1 1 tr ,h,.|r n’ùî- XV R Meredith, Chief Justice. Unit are getting In some fine work these th* charcoal Lozenges to all P»- ...eretirr treasurer, J. H. Bennett, ehsp- çj1,ir.|.»wo,im U)0j£a*p M E D Y C O.

lion G W. Hose, premier of Ontario. If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sick- dny, On Wednesday a 'rip nT“ suffering from gas In Woriiach lain. Ue'v. Thomas McKee: cmnmlttee, Ge »
ne" John Potts. D. D.. Victoria o ege. ■ “ Cvitus. DanccVor have children or IT,ado to the Long Branch ranges, and a tient» suffering lro , ? the complexion Hogg. IF J. «rasett. D 're«nA'aud1? 3 5 M<>> i P ' ,
b of'Sc j rdTt’ivesthat do, or know a fnend that isafllmV goo<. Practice w-as^ and bowe^and O * „ ^Boy.. WJ^ttc^n, ^ud, T j —

Mtehael-s Follege, Tovoeto. ed, then send for a free trial bottle with valuable wrestled ht Montreal. " throat; I also believe the liver Is great ^en‘{ltlTe to o.C.A., J. Neelands fJ.HIIIllH "lUlVA
Miu"ht Rev. A. sweetman, Bishop of To- treatise on ihesf deplorable diseases. Thesam- -EUgcnc Tremblay ;y bneftted by the dally use ot them. P_-------  s LWAulfilHlallli^A
ronto pie bo tie willTbe sent by mail prepaid toyour >timtreal. ’Tn0^' of Buffalo they cost but 25 cents a box at drug

t Rpmodtf** for nearest Post-office address. Flt Cure - vntrh-nsmtrh-cim wrestling inateh, stores, and although in some sense _
Dr. McTaggart s \ «gj^t able l^memj'. for ; Kr;n„SDCrmancnt relief and cure. Whenwnting, |"f ^vio nerson*. at Sob mer Pa.rk to- Rotent preparation, yet I believe I bet ,,:,'enqron»D?arhCLheab reaa,meni;1,h N^ 1 mShTpTper and give name, age and fall ^ s^.red the «r-t and thlM of ‘Sitter charcoal In «uart>
ft ïïplons no publicity, no loss , address to three fslK the fir,t took » Charcoal Lozengrt. than In any of the
” , from business, and a certainty of, THE LEIBIG CO., -evodde. »hc ’^""d n mlnutes 40 secona ordlnary charcoal tablets. 6

Consultation or uorrespondence^n-1 1?g King Street West, Toronto, Canada, and the (Bird 10 minutes. I

at
All first-class barber shops In favor ot 

early closing will close at iS p.m., and 11 
p.m. on Saturdays, and all close holidays, 
except those which fall on Saturdays snd 
Mondays. -w

:L/RQNTO, CAS- 
l-d, corner King 
L ated: electrie- 
htb bath and cn 
per day. U. A.

:5j WEAR

Dunlop h Comfort ”
Nervous DebilityRubber Heels.

Uà „Madiby DZ 

m 1op T,,= Co- L,d ”

y V. S Toronto.

For sale by all Shoe 
Dealers.

— QUEBN-8T. 
K. and C. P. R. 
door. TurnBull

team in
uled to play football this afternoon. v.hnnstlne vlUI dral»» (the effects of early follies*thoroughly cured; Kidney snd 

Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phlrooal», Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleet, and all *11»- 

of the Genlto-Urinary urge»» a spec- fr.TVr lt makes no difference who has tall- 11‘to cure yon. Call or write. Coneulta- 
tion free. Medicine, «tnt tc any addre^ _
“~"D? Jmitee^ &.™8hreri,m,yrn, .treet.
8m .onse souto rt uerr»ru.»tivi

V St. Marys xvlll play the following team 
against the Royal Canadians at thc base- 
bill grounds this afternoon, I11 their first 
"«me for the a mû tour championship of To 

, ronto: Read, Fitzgerald, Baldwin, Mlley, 
... w. Forbes, llodden, G. Forbes. O Brian, 

In order to convince patients that he hasthe abil- wllsoll| nurkhart, Finn. The Royals will 
Ity to do as he ,iv». Dr. Goldberg will accept your h(i; ,, Tnylor Bates c. Johnston 111,
case for treatment, and you need not Pa7 ”P„ Ric hardson 2b, Coulter ss. Mellermott lf,
. nny until a complete cure has oeen tnaoe. ne Tavlor 3b, l’lckard rf, Hume ef.
wants tohearfrora patients whohavebeenu M r , ,hclr rooms at 2 p.m. xvltb
to get cured, as he guarantee, a posit ve cure tor ■ of tbc, ,.hlb („ u tally ho.
all chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, mei^^ ,, esg,VA| aud c.Y.M.C.A. teams
the'condifion'/tlelf, but like wise all the complies- will play the second game of the scries 
tions. such ss rheumatism, bladder or kidney for t|„. c hampionship of the Senior Inter- 
troubles, heart- disease, physical and nervons

DR. S. OOLDBERQ.
The possessor of 14 d i pk) e3 d oe s'n o t ^ a r n*

OAIf.

KS' IMPROVED 
cut rate of tu
ent, no apprais 
ed. Apply York 
Company. Telc- The

ed

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS *#>r being with the Toronto*, 
j however.

tHOLD GOODS, 
ks and wagons, 
v plan of lending 
[nail monthly or 
Uinnes conlldeD' 
lo., IV Lewlor

b]es, heart disease, physical and nervoéV X^ntion league. " on Stanley Park, to- 
ility, lack of vitality,etc. (lay. at 2.30 ohrtovk. All ITogressives' I
The doctorrealizesthatitisonethlngtomaKe i . „erg nn dsupporter^ arc requested to be f 

d another thing to back, them up: so he 1 ^ |»an<i onrh . —
it a rule not to ask tor money un c«s he , Central Y.M.C. A. will pick tl

team6from the folio,vthg In their g:

Write
:debili

j- claims and another thing to bad 
i has made it a rule not to ask tor

everyone who suffers to write the doctor confi- 2.30 sharp, ou Steinlcy 1 ark. Owens, \A . 
dentially and lay your case before him. which will j Cndinnii, Adams. 1 halen. Mat k. Hsrve.x. 
receive careful attention, and a correct diagnosis jiritton. Walsh. Sharpe. A. Cadman.t.’rowe, 
of your case will be mridc free of charge: if you >Villtamk. Kirkpatrick and Riggs,
have lost faith write him, as you have everything Donner Hardy finished a successful sca
le gain and nothing to lose; you must remember • U|jinta n1,d was lin-k.V enough to
not one penny need be paid until you are cured. won • , 1,Pfore leaving the south.

i All medicines for patients are prepared in hi* so« urc* I»»- berth in the Eastern
own laboratory to meet the requirements of each He will Hkelt g‘t a bertn in ^ne i.,i8urn
Individual case. He will send a booklet on the League next season, 
subject, which contains the* 14 diplomas and ce*-- j --------- ■
^^G'oîdtrétàw^dwjrA^^.Œ ««, Thsak, From Delrqit. , o( time

Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian p.«- . Sporting Editor AN orl(d : The Detroit j euro,
tient* sent from Windsor, Ont., consequently » Business University Baseball Club cloned vlted. 
Userc is no duty to be paid.

X

BEFORE BOH* 
[umirure, planoa. 
put removal; our 
r.ce and privacy, 
-et, first floor. È

remedy 1er Gleet,
m «"hours!”1 torrt'wfi- 
»w «oil Bisddse TissMs».slLARIED peu- 

nts. teamsters, 
security; easy 
in 48 principe! 

west.

Mott centrally «mated 
Hole in Montreal.S.LlÆn£eE..re

—çr diy upward*. Orchestra even ngs 61^ 9- 
| H.W. MOWN, Mar ger.
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oulldlng, loans, 
advanced to nnj 
tvjnoids, 84 Vie-
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[ Walter RWonhkltf & Sons, Montreal Agenttfj
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JAMMED BETWEEN COUPLINGS.
Brekemen Th»». W1 Ilium» kf York

Fa telly Inlereâ at Port Ho»*-

Owing lo en Ul-Jofiged nttempt to pass j 
between two can which he was coupling, 
at Port Hope yesterday,Thoroaa Wllllameoii, • 
a York brakeman, waa crnahed between 
the coupling» and »o badly hurt that there 
la acarcely any hope of hla recovery.

ns waa braking on a way freight, 
gotten down to Couple up hla train 

at”tSe Port Hope yard». He stood beside 
the-bumpers, and the two sections humped. 
The grip did not act. and the engine pulled 
away tor second trial. Williamson attempt
ed to cross to the other side, but the en
gin, returned for the second time, and the 
unfortunate, man was pinched at the ab
domen and the small of hla back. There 
la a fracture of the pelvis and 1 huge open 
gash In the back.
* He was taken Into the waiting room of 
the depot and temporarily attended to; 
then he was harried to the Emergency Hos-
^On the news of the accident Williamson s 
wife hnfried to the hospital and. learning 
the extent of the Injuries, she fainted. She 
was revived and went home. Dr. Riordan 
holds opt only the faintest hope of Wll-
ll*On!y Recently hie father, a section man, 
was killed by a train near York.

WHY YOUR HEAD ACHES.

ell itwm
■!A ' r<x& X

H ii
Easiest Terms.11] Lowest Cash Prices.

X

end. To-dav wc open a new department which will con
tain the finest line of popular-priced Musical In
struments in town. This stock has been very care, 
fully selected—-every instrument being the best that 
money can buv in its particular class, and the prices 
are the lowest'to be obtained anywhere for the same

If you could learn, for yourself the names of some of the buyers of 
Bell Pianos in this country you would admit that these instrumen s are 
in the homes of our most refined and fastidious people; you would agree 
that they have been purchased by persons whose ownership is a certain 
proof that the instrument is musically of the highest class, 
many of these same discriminating patrons of
the thoroughness with which they have gone into the question of piano 
selection. In such instances the Bell has been deeded upon only when 
it was finally demonstrated to be musically the superior of all other 

pianos that had been considered. f
This is worth consideration by the prospective buyer. The truth is 

that the tone of this Bell piano is delightful. It has power and bn - 
lianev and delicate sweetness, all in combination in such remarkable 
degree as to make the piano the preference of those whose musical edu- 
cation allows of the keenest appreciation^- piano merit.

Not only is the instrmuent delightful in its musical attributes, but 
from the piano maker’s standpoint we think it could not be better. The 
illimitable quick repeating action, the scale drawing, the regulating, the 
details of construction both outside and inside, the varnish work, and 
the architectural beauty of the cases themselves challenge comparison.

We offer this instrument to a discriminating musicàl public as the 
finest piano that ceaseless pains and skill and ample experience of the 
trade, with the addition of unlimited capital, can secure.

E I
wm
mIndeed,
■: quality.have pleased us withours

Our Great 
- Introductory Offer.

As a special advertisement 
for our new department, we 

are going to sell next
week all our musical 
instruments at low

est cash prices 
on easy pay- 

^ ment terms.

I PV".:

A A few of Our Leadersl
Are you not one. of the many that 

be an accomplished
I À ■■ '

would now
musician were it not for the great
outlay required at the beginning • J 
in order to secure a good inatru- 1 
ment? Is your boy or girt muai" J 

Then remember that next 1 
week vou can buy a splendid in- ^ 

strument, at the lowest cash price 
in this town, on such earj 
that you will never misa the money.

Violins-..........$ 500.to $23.00
Mandolins....... 6 50 to 3>00
Onitars-... ... 6.50 to 2*00 
Banjos........ 10-50„#o 20 00
Cornets-........ B J0 to 2S00
Bugles -  ....... . 3-00 o fiOO
Accordéons......  2 50 to 5 a0
Autoharps * .• 2 50 to

The mechanism ot the human body 
le wonderful. Like delicate machinery, 
even a slight cause may so disarrange 
Its working as to render it practically 
useless. Sick headache indicates more 
than a trifling stomach disorder, for 
the liver and kidneys are sure to be

‘‘’roture the cause of headaches and 
use Fern.zoiTe:

4w-
#ii ?

termsprevent new attacks.
It aids the stomach, tones the kidneys, 
sends a stream of red vitalizing blood 
to the brain and nerves.

Ferrozone braces, gives tone, elevates 
your spirits. No such healtb-bringer 
known For headaches It has no equal

Price 50c per box, or sjx for $2.50 at 
all dealers or Poison & 'Co. Kingston, | 
Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

kAI 6.00

3 Everything Strictly Confidential.

m i i t
■DICK 8EDDOÎT8 IDEA.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cmteles.) |
London. Sept- 30.—Premier Seddon of. 

New Zealand, sneaking at a banquet to

merclal Bureau, with branches In all Ike 
British possessions, maintained by Great 
Britain and the self-governing colonies.

The president of the board of trflde, at 
the head board, should be affiliated with 
the colonial chambers of coifimerce, with 
the speelaj object of watting and report- 
Ing on trade requirements, manufactured 
goods, raw material and all other products. 
The empire should assist In the 
of British colonist markets, keeping the 
mother country and colonies posted In re
spect to competition of other countries.

examining fenders.

% ,t»;t ■/Them All.
J0 and the human voice besidesIf yon would pay but a nommai sum 

for a piano, let us sell you a Square. We 
hare many bargains in the Basement. 
As low as $3 monthly.

sFEESBrTJHHS
everybody, brighten, every home. We carry the finest line of 
phonographs and record, m America at the lowest price, to. be
obtained anywhere._______________ _____ .

ExeellerU Outfit» a» lout at 910. Easy 'payment», if desired.

ane amunam
WAREWOOMS

. ■j
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i
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Drop in and hear them.

Johnston’s Temple of Music
'191 YONGE ST. SfiSnKÏÏfr"'».

*
i
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THE CITY CONSTITUENCIES. mhis present constituency, in the Liber

al Interest.
Aid. Ames has got down to work In 

St- Antoine division as the Conserva
tive candidate with perhaps the most 

tune In Ottawa. It is the one topic complete organization In the division, 
on Parliament Hill, in the streets and It is no stretch of the imagination 
in business places. The Conservative to predict ihe alderman s return. On 
Association has called a convention for Saturday evening the leading Conser- 
Friday evening next to nominate can- vatives of St. Lawrence division w 11 
didates. The Liberals will also convene present a requisition to 5». CampDeu, 
at an early date. The premier and a lawyer, and fine speaker in both 
cabinet ministers are donning their. languages, to accept to do battle 
armor. 1 against Robert Btckerdlke. On the

Announcement is expected to-morrow Liberal side some difficulty has arisen, 
as to the Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid Lau- Mr. Bickerdlke’a friends cannot un- 
rier, who is in excellent health and derstand why he is receiving opposi- 
spirits. It is expected be will be.out tion from so close a friend of the mm- 
for the greater part of the campaign, igter of marine, as George W. Par- 
but he has not yet mapped out nis 

i 1 program. It is, however, understood
I j that he will open his meetings at a

very early date In Ontario.
Mr. Sifton will leave In a few days 

j ! to campaign in the West., while Messrs, 
j ! Fielding and Emmerson will hie them- 
! j «elves to the maritime provinces.

In Ottawa the general opinion is that 
it will be a lively fight, tho a short one.

, Conventions in Ottawa, as has been 
1 shown during the past few years, are 

horse races, but It

BORDEN AT BOWMANVILLE Alex. McRae, ebief engineer of tho water
works. and some assistants were busy >es- 
terday examining the fciidcTS -OB atrcct 
cars He will make a report to tee city 
cn-lneer of the niimlwr e-amlncd. how 

In working order and ‘the number de-

Itonndsries of the Five Dlvlslons- 
Thosc Who M«r Vote. ‘

Open
Every EveningContinued From Page 1.

To enlighten those electors who may not 
know Just lin what'clty constituency they 
are residing the divisions, are given here
with;

many
fectlve. %

kCLAUDE 8. P0TE$24,000 Pasture to Feed One Cow.
£SbSrSSSHatl
single draught and newspapers tell of J. 
P Morgan’s *3.85 cigars, but these ex
ponents of the art of extravagance ore 
badly outclassed by a

IIow docs one pearl dissolved and swal 
lowed compare with a *24.000 pasture main
tained for one cowl Pont a *3.8o cigar 
look small when It hacka np against a quart 
of milk that costs from *4 to $Sl

This is no fiction, for the cow and the 
nastnre ore in Oakwood-avenue, and Mrs. 
Snyder, who owns them, lives In a mo
dest home nearby. , . .

The pasture consists of a square of land 
between Oak wood and Wjlson-a venues m 
the eastern part of the eity. anf. 
tate men have made every possible effort 
to bay it ot the price stated, as it is very 
desirable for building purposes, but the 
woman has steadily refused to sell, saying 
She wants It for pasture for her 
cow, nnd desplto their pleading
and the counsel of her family 
she persists In her determination, nnd the 

chews her cud while she gazes teficc- 
handaomc real deuces and

ESTATE NOTICES.\f ortgage sale of rbsidbn-
M tlad Property in the City at To-Suckling 6E Co. 

OSLER WADE

Toronto Includes that section ofNorth
the city bounded By the north aldp of Col
lege-street, the east side of Palmerston- 

the west side of Sberbourne street 
and the north city limits.

Centre Toronto Includes that 
bounded by the south side of College-street, 
toe cast side of Palmerston-nvenue, the 

aide of Sberbourne street and the

EXPERT auctioneer.
23 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

Special attention given to Sales at Private Resi
dences.

physician and druggist, deceased.
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, chap. 129, 
thut all creditors

ronto.

Notice Is hereby given that, under pow
er of axle contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at 68 King-street .East, Toronto, by 
Messrs. C. ,T. Townsend & Co., auction
eers, on Wednesday, the 19th day of Octo
ber, 1904, ot the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable property:

All that certain parcel of land and pre
mises situate in the City of .Toronto, 1n the 
County of York,in the Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of lot number eight, 
on the north side of Maitlosd-streeti ac
cording to registered plan number I) ol, 
described as follows: Commencing at a 

.point In the northern limit of said Malt- 
land-street where It, 4a Intersected by the 
production aonttwAy lof the- centre line of 
the passageway between the house <kni>”Ln 
sa number eighteen -MBltland-atreet, Toron
to,) on the lands herein described and 
house number sixteen Maltland-street, to 
the west tbereafrrftidzpoint of commence
ment being distant nventy-two feet and 
eight inehca easterly from the southwest
ern angle of the said lot number eight, 
measured along the said limit of the «aid 
Maitiand-strect. thenœ north «venty-fou* 
degrees east along the -said limit of the 
said Maltland-street, a distance of,mn>r 
teen feet, to a fence line, thence north 
sixteen degrees west along the centre nt 
the said fence-line .(the extreme eastern lim
it of the parcel of land herein described), 
a distance of one hundred and sixty-nine 
feet, to the fence line forming the north
ern limit of the said lot, thence sonth sev- 
enty-four degrees west along the said north
ern limit a distance of forty-one feet, to 
the intersection of the production norther- 
lv of the limit between the premises in 
the rear of houses numbers sixteen auji 
fourteen Maltland-street, thence- eoiita 
sixteen degrees east along the said last- 
mentioned production of limit a distance 
of twenty feet, thence north reventy-four 
degrees cast, parallel to the said northern 
limit, a distance of twenty-two feet to 
the limit between premises In rear of the 
said houses nnmbers. sixteen nnd eighteen 
and thence south sixteen degrees east a ong 
the sold last mentioned limit and along 
the centre line of the passageway between 
the said houses numbers sixteen and elgh- 

In nil a dlstnnce of one hundred and 
forty-nine feet, more or less, to the point 
of commencement, together with the right 
of wav over the western one foot and six 
Inches' of the sold passageway for a depth 
of fiftv-foor feet northerly from the said 
limit of the said Maltland-street. and sub
ject to a right of way over the eastern one 
foot and six Inches of the said passage- 
wav for a depth of -Bfty fmir feet north
erly from the said limit of the said Malt
land-street. for the use of the oeenpnnts 
of said house number sixteen.

On the premises Is said to he a large 
substantiel detached brick dwelling house, 
known ns No. tfTMaltland-street.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to John P. East- 
wood. No. 75 Yonge street, Toronto, so
licitor for the vendor.

Dated the 30th day of September, A.D. 
1901.

avenue,
We are Instructed by

section

To-day at 11and amendments thereto, 
and others hovlnz claims against the estate 
of the late William K. Fralelgh, who died 
on or about the nineteenth day of August, 
A.D. 1001. arc required on or before the 
eleventh day of October, 1004, to send l>y 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, the administra
tors of. the estate of the said William 
Fralelgh, deceased, their Christian and sur- 
rin mes, addresses and additions, with full 
particulars of their claims aud statements 
of their accounts and nature of the security 
at any) held by them, duty verified byfsta- , 
tutory declaration.

And further take notice that after 
said last mentioned date the said aanm#»- 
trators will proceed to distribute the estates 
Of the Fald^deceased ^imonfc the* parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
daims of which they shall have then hal 
notice, and the said administrators will not 
be liable to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1904.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

f Sale of excel text Watercolors and Oil Paint
ings by well-known English and Canadian artist, 
at the above rooms!

Exceptionally good opportunity to obtain gensine 
paintings at an absurdly low figure.

west ___
‘‘TonthTorenM^eVhe south side of

Eilren at2defeing*t1reettshon tkî'wwt to the 

Don Hiver on the east nnd all south.
Hast Toronto nnd West Toronto of course 

in those other portions of tiic city 
not otherwise named. _ : \

Every male cltlsen over 21 yt‘*r* ^f ago 
Is entitled to a vote, irovlded he can 
qualify by residence. Those who nre not 
on the lists, as already prepared, will be 
elver ;a chance to register. There is «i 
boa.'d of registration for Toronto, compose 1 
of the three county Judges, the master la 
«'.■Snarl. XTe master In ehambera, 
ter'of titles, the police magistrate *nd the. 
inspector of legal Offices, with . 
cLester as chairman. As soon as be re 
reives instructions from Ottawa .he board 
will organize. „„ . . -

Every male person, 21 rents ot "8®, a 
British subject, not -lis-iuallflerb anJ 
already on the municipal voters list ns a 
voter for municipal purposes, may rigls.ey 
The tpidimcatlon Is 12 months residence In 
the province, three months residence or 
domicil : in the city or. town, nnd AD -lnys
icsldcn e within the clc.toral district.

Persons who since toe BreP»^" £ 
the municipal voters’ llst hnre ceared to be 
entitled to vote upon that fist c»n hn 
their names transferred to the 'n!>"-10<>a 
suffrage list by the board of registrars.

ent. to offer for sale by public auction at our 
warerooms, 68 Welllngton-street West, To
ronto, en bloc, at. a" rifte on the dollar,

There is in fact quite an interesting 
story behind Mr. Parent’s alleged ef
forts to obtain the seat for himself. 
It Is stated that he wrote to Sir Wil
frid Laurier setting forth his claims 
and holding that the seat belonged to 
a French-Canadlari. The prime minis- 

effect that Mr.

ON WEDNESDAY. OCT. 5th,take
at 2 oclock p.m., the stock belonging to

SCOTT d COMPANY
BHAM8VILLB

GENERAL DRY GOODS
Consisting of—

TRUSTEE.ter replied to the 
Bickerdike was a good enough French- 
Canadian for him, and he hoped') that 
all his friends in the division were of 
the same?.oplnlpn.

Quite a number of old faces on the 
Conservative benches, but who were 
defeated by the Laurier wave.are again 
to the fore, amongst others being Louis 
Fredbette In Megantic, M. Coupai in 
Napierville-Laprairie, Dr. Marcoite in 
Champlain and of course Mr- <3. H. 
Bergeron In Beauhamois. There has 
also been talk of Hon. C. C. Colby re
turning to public life as the party 
candidate in Stanstead, but it may 
be taken for granted' that this is in
correct. Hon. M. F. Hackett. ex-M.L. 
A., and one of the party organizers, will 
no doubt contest aStanstead. As the 
Conservatives carried the local seat by 
over 400 it looks as if they'would be 
successful for Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine seems deter
mined to have as a successor to his old 

Mr. Tarte, in St. Mary's, one

It frequently happens that a person 
may desire to set aside property for the 
benefit of a child or others, to be held 
end managed by a trustee, and the 
income paid to the pereon designated, 

who for some reason is unable to care 
for the principal. The wide financial 
connection, the Barge capital and long 

experience of a trust company 
advantageous over an individual trus

tée. Write for booklet.

I I

y sis, Na
poleon Champagne for the Conserva

tively *t rows of 
nt automobiles passing and repassing on a 
fine asphalt street, for the building of a 
large part of which the woman paid.

. $1.165 05

. 874 1 4
. 1,089 0!)
. 118 26
. 1.602 77
. 759 32
. 880 65

708 77

Drygoods .............................
Groceries .............................
Hardware .............................
Crockery and glassware
Boots and Shoes..............
Millinery ................................
Ready-made Clothing . 
Fixtures, Wagons, etc.

lives.
- ->“i. : 4Sth On Parade.

The Highlanders mustered at the armories 
last night 404 strong in all ranks. Major 
Robertson was In command. It was an
nounced that leave of absence had been 
granted Cantata and Brevet-Major Currie, 
and Captain and Brevet-Major Donald. 
Their posts will be temporarily filled by 
Lieut. Miller and Went. Ewart Osborne, 
rpsupctlvclf, Thp rogiinpntal rlflp uiat^bps, 
Including the Orchard competition, will be 
held at Long Branch ranges a week from 
to-day. _____

AS SEEN IN MONTREAL
CORPORATION,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Administrators of said Estate,

Per JAMES McBRIDE, 
Solicitors herein for said Administrators.

are mottn. L. Borden Mey" Hnn for Ysnaska 
and Halifax.

Total .................................................... *9,688 05
germs : Twenty-five per cent. cash. (10 

per cent, at time of sale), and the balance 
in two and four months, bearing interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, and satisfactorily 
secured. The stock and inventory can be 
seen on the premises, and the Inventory 
at the office of Mr. Osier Wade, Board of 
Trade Btilldlng^Toronto.

Arrangements can be made with th« land- 
lord to secure the pi^mises for a long or 
a short term.

*1
' t

Montreal, Que., Sqpt. 30.—(Special-).— 
of parliament wasThe dissolution 

calmly received here by both parties, 
there is general satisfaction that 

the contest will be a short and sharp 
The announcement that Sir Wil

frid Laurier will make a tour of the 
province probably1 means 
prime, minister will speak at five or 
six Important centres, including Mont
real, Quebec, Sherbrooke "knd St. Hy
acinthe as the uncertain state of his 
health will not permit a greater effort.

R. L. Borden will also address elec
tors in his province, following the 
terntination of the leader’s Ontario 
tour, and the story of another French 
seat for the Conservative chief is be
ing freely discussed in opposition 
circles. The Conservative management, 
which had desired to see F. Vanasse, 
ex-M.P.. for Yamaska. accept the op
position candidature in that constitu
ency, but who became historian to the 
Mackenzie River expedition instead, 
will now probably offer the county to 
the leader of the Conservative party.

confident that

"XTOTIOB TO 0RHDIT0R8-IN THE 
matter of the estate of David 

Lemay, late of the City of Toronto In 
the County cf York, Agent.

-Notice la Hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of. Chapter 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said David Lemay. deceased, who 
died on or about the 26th day of July. 1904, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
Davld.Lemay, sr„ the administrator of the 
said deceased, at their office. Dlneen Build
ing, corner Temperance and Yonge-atreets, 
Toronto, on or before the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1004, their Christian, surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declarations.

And take notice that after the said 22 rl 
day of October. 1904, said administrator 

proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, nnd the 
said administrator will not he liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 

or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by blip or his said 
solicitors nt the time of such distribution.

Dated this 14th day of September, 1JKH.
I,EE & O'DOXOGin'E. V 

Dlneen Building,
Comer Temperance and Yonge streets, 
Solicitors for the said Administrator.

' . S 17, O 1, 15.

The Trusts & Guaran
tee Company^ Limited
Capital Subscribed... ...S2.000.000 
Capital Paid Dp.............. 8.00,000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSI^YAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

i Rhd Perils of Harvesting.
Trieste, a little lad living at MII11- 
>rk County, was helping to gather 
the farm of Miss Hegler yesterday, 
ting his foot in the way of tb« har- 
hr sustained severe Injuries to his

ken, Y 
corn nt 
and ge- 
vaster
ri Ilo i ns brought In to the General Hos

pital, and Is doing well.

*. Fell Into Cylinder.
Winnipeg. Sept. 30.—Onv Hnw*b:s, a 

farm hand from Nova Scotia, working on 
TO" farm «# A. T-ceoud near Carlevnlle. V 
W.T.. fell into the cylinder of a thresher 
to day and lost one leg.

I 1 one.
enemy,
of the minister’s own men in the per- 

of Camille Plche, Liberal organizer 
ton the Montreal district. Many sup
porters of the ministry in St. Marys 
have their eyes turned to Aid. J. T. 
Marchand, who carrledh is mumcmal 
election by three hundred or more. 
They say they accepted Mr. Tarte 
upon being assured by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier that nothing was too good for ' 
the then minister of public works, and 
altho they do not blame the sitting 
member for acting as his conscience 
dictated the change of frant has caus
ed serious embarrassment to the party 
machine, and that in future ail candi
dates should be chosen by a regularly 
constituted convention without minis
terial pressure of any kind.

A good deal of noise is being made 
quarters over cfrtaixi de
ni the OoseJtwfftive party

that the

Suckling&Co.son

Lumber Pile.Fell From

■■■”• «www- s?
Michael’s Hospital.

Sale Under Power of 
Chattel Mortgage•3 Ir

teen.

We are instructed by Messrs. I.euuox &

Sn^'auriionTn
dollar, as per Inventory, nt onr nareroom*, 
08 Wellington-street West, Toronto, on 
Wednesday. Oct. 5th. at 2 o'clock P;"‘” 
l»e stock belonging to the estate of IVAN 
S ANDREWS, Aurora, Men's lurnlshlngs. 
amt Tools and Shoes, $2000.00. Terms, V4 
« qc-h at time of sale, balance at 30 iajs, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily secured. 
Thf1 stock is new, having all been /purovn- 
e.i within the past four months. The 
V'-emlaea can be leased for a short «h* long 
period. Stock and inventory may be in
spected on the premises at Aurora, and - ill- 
ventory at the office of the auctioneers.

talnln? 
to St. i

Tennis Tourney. '
Vnrsltv fan tennis tournament open 
ternoon at 2 o'clock, on the Xarsity 
, The entry list is a large one and 

the. contests will be keen. The ladles en
tries Till he left open until Wednesday, 
latrie) should he sent to J. Jordan Field.

Vnrsltv
kTne willthis ai 1

cam pu
/

far0UJ
IMain 15139. The program:

o pm.—8. Wallace v. Hart, handicap, 
Miles v. Goldstein, handicap: Mneklem ». 
■Alston open: Kennedy v. Hooper, nqvlce.

3 n m - Hobbs v. R. Burns, open; C. 
Burns v.'Dawson, open: Wallace v. Gnknev. 
handicap; t'latitson v White. novice, 
Adnni*; v. Shaver, novice.

4 pm.—Field v. Moore, handicap; Tear- 
McAvity, handicap.

f son
in certain
fectlons from the _ 
in the City of Montreal- F”ur„na"ies 
are given xn: Joseph Ta,sse-„9;_^ 
tier. G. .
ex-president of the Morin Club.

Mr. Fortier has been 
Liberal. He threatened to 

opposition to the government 
did not smash the American 

Hon. L. P. Brodeur 
,.,u .... required smashing, and Mr.
Fortier remained With his friend^ Mr. 
Boissonault. qf course, 
not meet wit

Carpenters’ Tools■ Close observers are 
Mr. Borden's prestige would -.tot suf
fer In accepting a nomination in a 

remaining of

Stanley Planes. Dise ton Saws. Jen
nings Augur Bit», M. P. Braces.Boivin, and Mr. Boissonault, 

HereFrenqh constituency,
in nomination at Halifax as AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LimitedSuckling & DaALL THINKING 

MEN
the facts.course

The rather peculiar part of the whole
hesi-

are 
a lifelong 
go into

soil
■ 6 Adelaide street Bast.

Phone Main 3800.
TN THE ESTATE OF AGNBS LILLIOO 
JL of the Township of Scarboro. Widow 
who died on the 28th May. 1904.

Notice of claims against said estate must 
be given, by post, or otherwise, to the exc 
<utcrs. Thomas Gordon Paterson and John 
L Paterson. Coleman. Out;, on or before 
Mondav. 17th October. 1904. as they will 
tbm distribute the estate, having regard 
only to claims whereof notice has bee i
^A*nF Lobb, 409 Manning Chambers. City 
Kail Square, Toronto, Solicitor for Exe.'u 
tors. 66

Cricket To-day.
Church play St- Clements In one 

of the C. and M. Suckling&Go. 218situation has been the apparent 
tancy of the Conservative party to 
put their candidates in the field, but 
perhaps due to a lark of direction in 
this district.yet it must he said that a 
number of good names are on every lip 
in connection with several constttuenc- an(1 he was
les and they may materialize in a few dM 5(l anfl went over to the govern- 
days. It Will be news to all that both ment side. Mr. Boivin runs a small 
parties ccncede Mr. Bergeron's election. miwe1im nn pi. Lawrence Main-street. 
"I believe he will be returned this! nfl he has carried his vote to the 
time " said one of Sir Wilfrids closest , c>rand Trunk Pacific and Sir YV ilfrid. 
friends to-day. There ts no truth to ; Al. ,Q Mr Tasse's defection, the one 
the report which has been circulated ; „erious case yet reported, he is a cigar 
that Solicitor-General Lemieux wil1 j maker and emnloyes . a number of 
be the Liberal candidate in Beauhar- . tlands_ some of whom will vote Lib- 
nois against Bergeron. The solicitor- era^ and some Conservative.
general, however, is being requested -------------------------------------

/ to contest Nicolet, as well as Gaspc.

if they 
Tobacco Trust, 
did the

Grace
SaS. nt'LesireTrove. The following 

requested to turn out: Mnrsden. Hopkins. 
Mill ward, Collins, Smith. Galloway. Paris, 
nnrka Shann, S>tman. Mortimer end

R8tWClemcrita' team to meet Grace Church
tk? W^Siu/T CricM^K Gtiest;.

T Vi. HsiTa. N. GareetLO:

Our Regular Weekly Sale 
to the Trade onMust take thought ot the 

umc when their energies 
will become impaired, when 
their ability to produce the 
necessities oj life is not suf
ficient for the requirements 
of old age. Such reflections 
suggest the usefulness of a 
policy of

m noursf. as ^resident did 
W the approval of the club, 
requested to resign. He

THE MUNCE OM HE SALVAGE
eby, blain & CO, GUNS and RIF.LESWednesday, Oct. 5th,

See thS latest models of
Commencing at 10 o’clock a m. LIMITED

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, amounting 
to about RIFLESSAVAGE,

WINCHESTER 
and

MARUN
Ammunition of All Nielli.

jr.. A. Findlay, ... 
Briggs and F. Emo. 1000 Dozs. flannelette 

Wrappers
OCT ION SALB OF OIT.Y PBO- 

perty.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
_ON_ «ale contained in certain mortgage», which

THURSDAY and FRIDAY :!!!I 1IUI lWn i mum on Saturday, the l»t day of October, 1904,
OCTOBER 6TH AND 7TU. at jg O'cloek noon, at Townsend & Com

pany's auction rooms .68 King-street east, 
at the City of Toronto, the following pro
perty: Lot fifteen and the northerly part of 
lot fourteen, on the east side of Beverley- 
street according to registered plan 1), 95. 
the said property haring a frontage of 
forty feet on Beverley-street by a depth of 
one hundred and twenty feet eight inches, 
more or less, to tr lane.

On the said property Is erected a brick 
dwelling house.

Terms and conditions of sale made ktfown 
at time of sale*. For particulars apply to 

A. R. BOSWrXL,
50 Yonge-street, Toronto.

■ , : Clinton Col légiste Games.

successfully cawled out for some 
rears. The day was tine, and each of the 
•'1 pvents and a couple of specials weic 
keenly contested. Messrs. Cameron and 
March are tie in points for the silver cw. 
the latter winning it last year. At tne 
close a fast game of football was play»d 
between llonsall Regulars and Hough 

holders, the town team winning out,

And Long Kimonos, etc. Flannelettes,Un- 
Clicmises, Petticoats, 
Covers, etc.; Black

most del-wear, Drawers,
Nightgowns, Corset
S:',ee"doz^rSpiHowXms.ll?rem *3.00 to

dozenA’hiIdren's and Misses' Ribbed 
and Plain Vests, manufacturera jobs.

Mens All-Wool Knitted Lnderwear, 
Fleece Lined do., Sweaters, Top Shirts,
C Meif's”Cashmere Hose, Men's Woo! and 

Cashmere Hose.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITEDC.P.R TO BE DOUBLE TRACKED.
Cor. Kin» and Victoria Streeti,

TORONTO »
300 , t500 chests Tea. . 4

iVfO cases Canned Goods, consisting of 
Leans, peas, corn and ralmon.

•J00 cases CafhneÜ Fruits.
It A- sacks Rice.
300 cases Prunes.
Tobaccos, Matches, Starch, Brooms. Con

densed Milk. Dates. Pickles, ruble Salt, 
Nuts. Raisins, Maple Syrup, Catsup, Ma
caroni, Molasses, Golden Syrup.

500 Gem Jars.
300 boxes Empress Soap.
Lfifi boxes Ivory Bar Soap.
Terms cash. Catalogue will be ready in 

a few days.
Also

Makes nnSlinnnrltnessyresident
Important Annonncement. Endowment InsuranceIf Any, Why Not the 

^ Best ?
JL

30.—(Special.) - No Boys.
4 to 0.

Minneapolis.
innonnremrnt tb.it has l<oon mado in rr- 
reut years touohinc tho ilovolopmont of tho

H5E5::: tdh" re~:l
G. Shanghnossy. prosidou^of tho Tanadiau : Sadduooe ridden 
Pacific Railway, that (ho on,ire ilno^ from j
Montreal (o the Pacific coast country is fall jn the Jamaica paddock for $10»)
to .bo iloublo trackod. . ; from tho stable of Larry Water bury. _ He

capacity of tho Canadian road orre ; l^no^rero,, /^arao^and Mÿ

Ing to tho marvelous ucvolopmcnt ot the, nfa A , AstP since Mct’afferty bought 
country. Is to tie practically doub . )ijlM h0 has won some eight races, includ-
tli" vast Improvements now lng olie last week at the Woodbine.
Sidération a;id these with tte '...ire As a fitting . lose to the season of the
plans for the Soo. tho noarest re atl o NewMk Ba9eball Clnl>. and In recognition 
of the Canadian 1 aclfic. for criritttoM o( thp efforts of the players on behalf of 
to the great western country, arc of vital ^ c|nB n post-season scries of l>cnofit 
Interest to Minneapolis. games for the men has been arranged by

Sir Thomas arrived in the elt} with a s||]nae(ir „,Irnham These games will be 
distinguished party of directors c”Pj plnTpil wh,vl, scheduled for this week on
tallsts from a western trip <)0inPri Krldav with the Orange A.C.. and Matur
ing »»>’ miles of trave. In tiu party (Jav wUh ,.nt,.rson a, Patermn A final 
nre Sir George Drummond.b. II. Osier.M.T.. • e wl,, |ir p)l.Te.i Sunday with the CJii-
of Toronto. Charles It. llosmer and R. ». ,.lnnati ciut, of the National League In New- 
Ancuît of the Bank of Moptrcnl. .

TheVartv is traveling in. the finest pri
vate «tots ever built, the Cornwall and 
York, which wero used by the* Duke and 
Duchess of York.

Bv it two important ends 
are accomplished—the guar
antee of a certain sum for

i
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.

I
Freehold property No. 281% George- J 

street. Toronto, will be offered by aVc.,1!"5 J 
on Saturday. Ôct. 1. 1904, at 1- o clock 1 
noon, by Charles M. Henderson *, Ca.^uc- 
tloneers. at their rooms 87 and 89 KJsg 1 
street East, Toronto. Vhe premises being M 
îlo C on the east side Of George-streH. 
according to PUin 249K, and being knowi 1 
as Street No. 281% George street, roront* J 
on which Is said to be erected 1 ""{’•«"■r 
rial brick and stone dwelling, with a» 
modern imt rorements. presently unoca 
pled, and will be sold subject to » tnortc 
gage thereon, on wbleh there I» due foe 
principal $2700.00, and Interest at $ P 
cent, per annum from June 14, H*»- *
terms and conditions of isale apply j"»
M. Gardner, solicitor, 2 Toronto-street. T»

r°D«ted Sept. 23, 1904.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON

If for any reason you require to take 
an-emulsion, then there is every reason 
why you should geo the best. In other 
words vou should get FERROL, be- 

Farrol is without doubt the

300 Dozen Heavy 
Ribbed Worsted Hose 
7ito 9è$ in Cartoons

A Manufacturers Clothing Stock:
Men's, Youths’. Boys' anrl U»l ^ren 3 

Suits, in tweeds, worsteds, meltons, wlitp- 
ttiids, Scotch tweeds; men s worsted trous- 
ivrs, tweed trousers, etolc, do. k

- Men's Fur Coats.
“Shipped fn Transitu ': 1 case Linen Cab

ling. 60 in. and 72 in.: Bleached panmsk, 
04 Tweeds, Worsteds, Trouserings, Frieses, 
Overcoatings, Lining, etc. 12 , fjj!
sols Carpets, Boots and Shoes, at - o clock

Specialone’s declining years, and 
that very important consid
eration, certain provision 
for the family.

We would be pleased fip 
send you full particulars of 
a policy at your age.

at

ed
, by instructions from a city bank: 

list % "chests Tea.
—Indian Greens.
—China Greens.
- Gunpowder.
Now open for Inspection. Tno above tens 

and fresh and direct from wnre-

C&USQ
very best available. had lteen accompanied by the theft of a 

nnmlier of batik notes from the drawer In 
the kitchen In which they were kept, the 
police nt first were completely mystified as 
to the Identity of the assassin, but. horrible 
to relate, he soon turned out to tie none 
other than AehIHe himself.

The youth, overcome by remorse, eon- 
A Fast Boy's Crime. fessed everything. lie said he atteml"<j

Lille Oct 1—A horrifying sight met1 a eufe chantant lust night, and as he Joend 
the this morning of a dealer named i himself short of money and wished to »P
libre ^vho had a house and shop in the the rest of the evening with some eon- 
t^e des Celestlnes. ! panions, he went home Intending to steal

He awoke about 6'o’elwk. aud missing sufficient money for the purpose from lie 
hls sife went down stairs into the klt.:hen kit-hen drawer, where be knew bis mother 
tn her He discovered her headless had some bank notes.dr iving in a gréa™ pool of blood on the He supposed he must have made some 
floor white the head, with the face toward noise, in rplte of his care in opering ihe 
thT'dwr had been placed beside a large drawer, for bis mother .-..me «"fm stabs 
Wood-Stained carving knife on a table In Into the kitchen and sharply boxed his 

of the room. ears when she saw what he was doing. In
hTbe onlv other occupant of the premi ss Ms fury at being struck, lie seized a heav> 

was the reu of the couple, a youth named knife uwd cut her throat anA seeing her 
Ichille; 19 years of age. Aa the murder Writhe After she fell on the floor, he hack-

Tho
This is no mere assertion; its truth 

easily be proved.
ii can

ar<t new 
house.contains everything 

of value that any 
other emulsion contains, together with 
Iron, which no other emnleioo con
tains.
most important one, because, if you 
need Cod Liver Oil, you doubtless 
need Trou as well and in no other war 

Iron be given so satisfactorily as 
in combination with Cod Liver Oil.

FERROL y
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

Women’s Waterproofr 1200 Men's and 
Coats. Rain Coats. Sportimr Coats. A larg* 
Quantity of Oilskin Clothing. Long and 
Short Coats, black and fellow; pants do.; 
Latg do.

LIBERAL TERMS.

4 ASSURANCE COMPANY.
This distinctive feature is a

i
HOME OFFICE, TORONTO.

\neck until be bad decapitated hea
' ed her 

—Dalzicl.Thursday Jack National Yacht and Sltiff Club.
The smoker at the National Yacht and 

Skiff Club to-night promises to be :i hum- 
m« r. Nearlv 400 tickets have already been 
S4ild and the committ®? !**i^rt everything 
iradv for what'Is confidently expcctefl will 
be the most successful be use warming 
ever held by this hustling club.

mAt rhlladclpbia on 
O'Brien made short and , woFk

- Tog Butler. In the windup. Butler las.ed 
’the brief time of 1 minute and 54 seconds 
before the champion, a hard right punch 
64}uarely on the juw sending the one-time 
dangerous colored heavyweight to the flow 
in a heap, where he lay until counted out

can J. L. Blaikiz.
President. Draw nt End of 20

San Francisco, Sept. 2U-Gans-174iewj 
fight declared a draw at the end ot ” 
ronr round.

L. Goldman,A. 1.A. ,F .C.A., 
Managing Director. 

B. Taylox, B.A., LLBv 
Secretary.

FERROL increases the weight, en
riches the blood, builds tip the sva-

t, i. ,„a .... re The polo game at Sunlight I’ark startstee». It is palatable end easy t0 | „t 3 pm to-day. the creek Ruffs lo team bc-
digeit lng the oppooeuta of the Toronto Bust by the referee.

tPolo To-day.

m
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A Sage In WAREHOUSE SITESIn taking chances see 
that they are not against 
you.

WILL DESTROY FOREIGNERS.
■$ Similar to Boxer Orgonli- 

1ns In Chine.
Society ■

SICHE 32 ahd 34 Front Street West, 60 x 208 -
INL-E. Cor. Front and York, 106 x200

STORAGE WAREHOUSE AND STABLE
32 and 34 Esplanade St. East, 41x152

!!SALADAPRICE LIST
F.O.B. OAR8. TORONTO.

A word ot explanation la here ne
cessary. Acetylene machines have 

ybeen and are soM under misleading 
' descriptions as "ten," "twenty- 

five" or so many light i»avhlnvs. 
A little sober reflection will roit- 
vtnee even the most nntechuloal 
that a machine dabbed "Twenty-live 
light." proper for a bous.*, would 
be most unsuitable for an hotel 
having 25 lights. The hotel will 
easllv consum* three times as 
much gas as the dwelling. Hence 
the scientific division and scaling 
of capacities In the-Fiche price Hat, 
A machine Is only of the capacity 
the water and carbide It holds In- 

Inattention to these ftm-

Points New Tork, Sept. 30.—Since May, says 
The Herald’s Pekin correspondent.

been Increasing unrest 
In South Chill. IIt

1
■ there has

• <© • the nativesamong
North Honan and West Shantung dis- 

A new anti-foreign society,the \Absolute 
Safety 
No Storage
Perfect
Simplicity

tricts.
Tsaiyuam, has been formed similar to 
the Boxers, with many members. The 
movement Is spreading rapidly, even 
during the present harvesting of good 
crops The situation Is much the same 

In 1*00, Without the famine incen- 
, tlve The South Chill mission of the 
I Canadian Presbyterian Church and 
the mission of the American board 
are in the Infected régira.

•The placards of the new society be
ing circulated are identical with the 
placards of the Boxers with the fol
lowing addition: “If every member 
will distribute 30 copies we shall be
come as numerous as the Boxers, and 
on Oct. 17, the Chungyang festival, all 
foreigners will be destroyed."

“ money-back ”Ceylon Teas are abvay, eold on haser,
P";c'P,ï;.™d fferenoexo Wseller!. Nobody 
f««I wants their mone y back- Black or natural 
CRÉÉS? semed packets only. By all Grocers-

BRICK STORESv- :■
as

* 1184, 1186, 1188 Queen Street West 
968 to 980 Bathurst Street

•esta. . .. ,
da mental principles has been one 
of toe causes of the non-success of 
“Acetylene." Strict attention to 
them Is one of the secrets of the 
wonderful • success of the Slehe 
System.

For Private Dwellings
Style B

Holding 25 lbs., to -run t15^-it. 
burners 16 hrs.. h

* Style O
Holding 35 'bs.. to run 25 
Burners 15 hrs., 6100.

Style D
Holding 50 !bfc., to run 35%-ft 
burner* 14 hrs., $115.

Style F
Holding 100 lbs., to rnn 78%-ft 
burners 13 hrs., $200. 

for Hotels and Public Buildings 
(These machines are extra large 

and heavy and like the private 
styles may all be cleaned and re
charged while In operation). 

Style H
Holding 50 lbs., to rnn 26 light* 
20 hours, *150gtyje ,

Holding 100 Ilia, to run 50 lights 
20 hours, >2.50.

Style J
Holding 150 lbs., to run 75 lights 20 
hours, $300.

: Toll-Keeper Appeals.
E. Menard, a tollkeeper on the London 

Stanley private road, who was

:> In Design and Opera
tion. Only One Mov
ing Part. BRICK HOUSES 'I:

k
and Port
fined for exacting a toll, has secured an cr

euse „t auras?to paying toll* because of the allégea in 
repair of the road.

0

der for saiss aRenewed Activity.
The cheerful sight of pleasure seek- 

ls again a feature of
Builtlers FurriersDied at Lindsay.

Lindsay, Sept 30.- Tills morning as John 
Valllghan, aged 62, and for years a resi
de* t of this town, was dressing nlmself, 
he 'suffered a paralytic stroke and died In a 
few minutes.

EiHLWohnartfhe beatrilful Steam

er Chippewa, returning by moonlight, 
le an enchanting experience at this

, of the Best Materials 
by Skilled Workmen. BUILDING SITESH. R. H. 

Prince of 
Wales

To H. n.
Queen
Alexandra23.00 

3500 
20 00 
20 00 
2500

78 Acres Little York 
25 ft- Margueretta 8t- 
136 ft. Sf.Clarens Ave. 
473 ft. North Toronto 
445 ft. Oakland* Ave.
140 ft. Alcorn Ave.

3 to 4 Acres Crest Well’s 
Hill, Davenport Road- 

1 270 ft. Wood lawn Ave. 
670 ft. Farnham Ave. 
430 ft. Olive Ave.
1590 ft. Avenue Road 
380 ft. Gottingham St-

season.Backed
Philanthropic Physician 

Abandons Private Practice 
Gives Services free

by Large Responsible 
Companies, with Of
fices
Business Centres.

* »______

at Principal&00
550
6.00

see
Style K

Holding 200 ltie., to run 100 light» 
20 hours, $3.50.
(Estimates for larger sixes on ap
plication). , v.

No lime odor. Ne gas odor. No 
spoiling of furniture or killing of 
plants. No danger. No complexity. 
No high pressures. No storage. 
No waste. No “after-generation.
No spider-legs. No pockets. No 
gasometer. No troublesome, dan- • 
gérons "purifiers," "washer»" or 
"«rubbers."

apply to ownersThe Strongest 
Independent 
Lighting 
Company 
In Canada.

OFFICES
TORONTO 

MONTREAL 

I WINNIPEG

JOHN MACDONALD &! V

■

HIS MYSTERIOUS POWER WORKS
MIRACLES <fr HEALING

/ 25 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
"V , ;< (
Ï THE REPOSITORYFur Cravatsto Help All Who Stand In Need, He 

the Sick and Afflicted.
Believing It Hie Dety to God and Man

Offer» to Give Free Treatment to One rf the daintiest styles inFur Neekweir

ror .te is one about 53 inches.
Comparisons em .h.size the superiority of «ty e 

and perfection of workmanship so apparent: m 
all our Furs, ana serve to show the advantage 
of purchasing at this store.

Cravats of
ERMINE.............
niNK..................
nOLESKIN......
SABLE FOX ...
ALASKA SABLE

holt, Renfrew 
& Co.,

5 Kiffû Street East.

qqqqqqqOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO©

THE SMITH
PREMIER
TYPEWRITER

!m
ge Story of Women—Saye Thin Wonder Worker Made Heart Beat 

Again la Her Body When Prepared for
1 : Str«

the Grave.I e

,v J1 Professor’s Startling Statement—No Dlaeaee He.Otay Not Cure.Pnnopathlc
$40

Corner Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto-35k."S|
... 25
... 15

Henla Hopele»» Invalid» of Dlaea» 5» Proaounced 
store» Life and

Incurable and Re- 
Health to ThJse Given Up to Death by Doctors. Harness

o’clock.
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages, 

Etc.s every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
Private Sales every day.

«5

P0TE In »rhelr Own Horn ;* Hundreds of Miles Away ns Ea.tlly 
Called in i»ereom—Offer» to. Heal S offer in* 

Women Doctor» and Drug* Cannot Cure.

Cure» Patient»
as Though They COMING SPECIAL SALES

TUESDAY NEXT,OCT4th
tEER,
e, Toronto.
:s at Private Resi-

Meu and

■/
carelessly with oneThe woodsman who swings his axe 

hand cannot hew to the line. He must grasp the helve firmly 
with both bands, one arm bracing the other, to be sure ol his

New York, Sept. 27.—(Special Correspon- ( failed one after the other. The man was 
deuce).—Dr.' William Wallace Hadley. th« on the verge of death. A piece of bone 
eminent scientist and professor of pan» nearly an Inch long had been cut from his 
pathy and physlactrica. of this city, has skull above the eye. His agonies were ter- 
announced that he bus abandoned his large rlble, and the doctors advised another op- 
and lucrative private practice and will here- cration as the only chance of saving his

life. But Dr. Hadley took the case, said 
sawing or cutting Into the man's head was 
not necessary, put Mr. Hall under his 
treatment, and remarkable as it may seem 
In the face of former failures, the man row 
from his bed and walked about, his life 
saved and his health aud strength restored 
most marvelously. Yet these are only ran-

hun-

■■

8 75 HORSES-AII Classes
including draught horsea, general purpose “Prince,” brown Shetland pony, 6 year», 
horses, deliver^ horses, drivers aud family sound, broken to h.rneas; afso 
horses, consigned by several prominent j Rubber Tired Buggy,

“s’ssis-s.j»r,»«5»s~s spmis
wm «ll hun entiro stabie outfit coualst- tor wagons or prospecting partis
lng of «even horses, Including : 3 sets Rpuble Harness,

il HOLD ON3 and OU Palpt-
)d Canadian artists stroke:

There isn’t a hit 
of danger of get. 
ting into the 
wrong store when 

and deal

Perfect alignment is an absolute essential of any satisfactory 
typewriting machine.

The letters must stand shoulder to shoulder like well drilled 
troops. This can be assured only by greatest width of typebar 
bearings and qoiform length of the typebars themselves, made _ 
possible through the Ingenious arrangement of printing mechanism 
peculiar to the Smith Premier.

The tvpebars are mounted on hardened steel conical bear
ings i 5-8 inches apart, like the two hands grasping an^xe helve. 
The greatest width of typebar bearings on other machines is
only 3-8 of an inch.

The typebar hangers are not loose, but riveted solidly to the

after give his services free of charge for 
the treatment and cure of chronic ca«a of 
Mgease pronounced hopeless by physicians. 
He is quoted as saying that he feels It his 
religious duty to help the sick aud afflicted 
independent of any reward.

This decision, amazing In this day and 
age of money-getting madness, is all the 
more remarkable when one remembers this 
man’s great reputation as a scientific wlz- 
zard, aud his phenomenal success In heal
ing when *11 others fall. Times without 
number he hasrfukeu men and women glv- 

denth by doctors, aud restored

y to obtain genuine

I
you come 
with u«. We have 
the finest aaaort- 
ment of Mfifl’S
Goods in the
trade.

, ■>FEE.
dom instances, selected from among 
dreds where Dr. Hadley’s almost miracu
lous power has made the bonds of disease 
full away as if they were broken chains 
aud changed the miserable victims of life* 
sapping illness Into strong aud happy men 
and women.

Naturally the 1iunouncement that a man 
of such a wonderful ability to heal, a man ; 
who probably has had more patients than j 
any other doctor In this city, will hereafter • 
give services aud home treatment free to 
all who ask is the most sensational and 
far-reaching in its effects, since it gives 
everyone throughout the country, the poor 

aware of the facts. * as well, as the rich, an eaual opportunity
So far no satisfactory explanation has to be cured by availing thèmselves of the

$ . _ _f r*r H idlev's mysterious con* transcendent skill, long experience, won-
been given of Dr. Hadley s mysterious co derful er all- pr-oveu ability to heal of

disease of all kinds and his ap- world-famous scientist. Aud It Is the
ability to • overcome death, nor of more remarkable and fortunate in view of 

the mens by which he has made the ab thc$ nmloubtcdjact^hat there U no dis-, 

most miraculous cures that stand to ms rj»0 (.0nflrm the facts ns stated, an inter
credit proclaiming him a healer of healers. view waa sought with Dr. Hadley at his 
He seems to have u power over human llte ^es. ^^^mavenue, during wbch

and the Ills that attack It not gi>en t ««Yes, your Information Is correct, and I 
ordinary mortals, lie cures in the face of J am willing to repeat and prove the state*

1 i nnosslbllittes thift no one ! ment that I have made. I am just as ready
such apparent laipossinmties umi paralysis, heart disease or other
could be blamed for thinking him possessed unl(. ^vakili-ss, deafness, consumption, 
of supernatural gifts, although he disclaims Brighf8 disease, cancer, tumor, any drug 
auvthlne more than a knowledge of the or liquor habit, or any one of the disuses 
auytmng 1 . ,,n_ nf usually pronounced Incurable, as I am to
secret of life, a peculiar understanding o curg rheumatism, stomach trouble, blood 
the causes of disease and deattb and a dl!)0rdcrs, catarrh or any other ills that 

ot their prevention and cure, human flesh ia hell- to. 1 can banish pain, 
complete grasp of t P d renew the vital energy, restore strength to
III cases where physicians, suigeons an organg broken down by disease, age or ac- 
medalists abandon hope and are at their eldeIlt, nud make health and happiness take 

„nl1 ... know what to do, he remains the place of Illness aud sorrow'." 
wits end to know warn, iv , -Then you must have made some new

_______ » ____ ___ _______________ \nrrowir E.cnned Death In De- calm, confident and masterful freeing in nlld wonderful discovery unknown to medl-
Attaehe of AmeHe.n Kmha.., Once BBUTAD YfHWS. *‘'^7^ House*. * ^e-t -f fi.fi. ^ l have d,severed the secret

Claimed Diplomatic Privilege. -------- r- . ----------- Uy be would i y ot life 1 now know aud undtS'stand the
----------- New York American: The Carnegie New York? gept. 30.—Nearly a quar- Qf doth. ! caU8e of disease, how it may be prevented

London, Sept. 30.-A brief report of plant, which may be described ^ q( & mllllon do„ars- loss was cans- Naturftlly a modest. um.Ssumlug man | and cured ’’ ^ healing are due ,, .
the incident growing out of the ar- ^ thp prlnclpal claw of the steel trust to-day by a fire in the big with a reputation for never elalnfing mo« | ^ gerlon. Accident
rest and fining at Lee, Mass., of Hugh h sent out a circular very hm1flpq and re„ than be can do, he yet makes the start , ..yejJ j have discarded the useless drugs While

..■"Gurney, third secretary of the Brltf instructlve to American citizens. That ^ ° n^pUnts in Tenth-avenue. Hug statement that there ”° he | physicians‘“ml nsv'a "system'of'tveutiueut 0n Wednesday, Charl.-s Mcürogor of “Tsets of Single Carriage Harness,
ish embassy at Washington from Sir circu'a,p,‘"of‘start.Æ last evening the Are burn- % ability to • SVfÆ "^«'wTh jj “îü ^tbes.* ^

Henry Durand, British ambassador t. the empl y over thirty-five thruout the night, despite the et- / «troncth Evidence that I Piint i have perfected it, after long years ««rions accident while threshing at the 2 Hiding Saddles and Bridles. «

“*d,8ur "Z“'"..".“'m. ’***“T“,k™„s"X sluts.»?- 1».... »■»tt.,.*iiw.ni.,.1».. «jfts~x£gansa™isr-cSs
nn notion could he taken until the for- 0 vorv interesting piece of civilized had been checked, out me n Mcvuiey, ox K._ th(*no euros'‘miracles. At least, they are not 1 wothm* * taklmr the precaution to close from the administrators of the^ estate oi

: frt »s ;n possession of all the imVt it^ A man is shut out of remained on duty. that he revived the vital spark lu her y miracles In the same way as those spoken I throttle he attempted to turn the wheel the late MAJOR WILLIAM IjOUUESTLIt,
fàco, ffl T............ the nossibility of earning a living if Chief Croker was Injured and nar- when shc wa8 prepared for the grave; that q{ [u thv mhW They may seton just as ^/^î^ntr,'. and as it suddenly start- the entire Mlectlo^f sg^ effects lu-
,amh; case is regarded in official £ haDoens to be over thirty-five or r0wly escaped death In falling thru at the end 0f a long siege of Illness due to . wonderful aud ^‘oud uudcrstaMiug but (*.rt ^ slipru-d and was caught and^biHed eluding Horses, Harness^ Saddles, Bridles,

quarters as being similar to that of forty years of age- If a a flo°r the^uüdîng ^He was a complication of diseases, her body felt demonstrate’the"great power over ^ djÿ^^hért andTroken8 both above and ' "Dalliance," bay gelding. A yc.-irs, by
o^Secretory "white "of "Vhe^Amerl^n heJ rescued W two «remra. Jk hand ^  ........ ....  l° d'^^^of ^^l^.^^en^r “

nnthinp- in a free Carnegie library, if ncrlln ,nir understanding, and calls Dr. Hadley ;K poor 1UIW makes no difference in McCriiiuno . ----------------- Single Harness
,hlt ^-■Ks.tass^ hSHSs ~”

satisfaction of the property comm r 11 m Berlin, for local creditors, rroiiounccn n J ‘‘I101 m from any ran.- and who th„( many turned away. Only those lmw t|on hnv|»z been .inert -oMtantly In toe
of the hoard of education they decld ^aron & . conJunctlon with Mr. up to death by doctors. She was so u to be cured has to do la to write lng hni1 cxwrlenoe in rough team ng and clty; TV-torln. Brougham and Landau, both
ed yesterday to cancel the contract. «n<l. w ill a '"atnt.J Annther meeting p.etely prostrated from disease, pain and wants to^oe addr(,Mln(, Wllllam Wallace lm”h Mfc suitable tor the work. The j for BlnRle „„d double work They are »pe- 
The inspector of buildings was in- M 'de 1 ^el noss'ble ’ weakness that she look'd like a corpse and [I11(, m D., -office 1210N, 708 Madison- flrBt camp Is starting work about four mil's ,.(aiij- reliable and durable and a very
structed to purchase whatever coal was will be held^s_soon_as_posSime. ™ when Dr Hadley commenced ‘venue.' New York, telling me the disea« north of ',be city. valuable pair .to anyone roqnlrlng eMoInte-
necessary until tenders had been open- , Sca1old Gave Way. iu wonderfu, method of treatment and res- they suffer most, their P^elpal symp; Mnrd»red For *e~r. ^By'SstroSon? toom Mills n

N.Y.. Sept. 30.—One man hrr front the grave. One of the first ,'>us to serve them aud send them a T | Seot 30__ The governor of some brown gelding. B *•-- , .
Indications of returning Mfe noticed as the rourae of home treatment absolate.y free ArT^'s^'Japort ZS^I.es from Vrsb^'t'double0’^ss.''',:'mng‘

force controlled by this scientific of enatge mcan that anyone who Tangier), who was the father-in-law n|flrrIlt type o( a high class carriage or
was the j g|ck can write to you to be cured, with- Gf the former war minister, El Mene- combination horse, In splendid condition

out paying you any money?* bhi. has been murdered at Arzila by for immediate use.
"Exac tly. I mean just that Anyone ple of the surrounding tribes. The By Instructions trom Mr.ÿ^Yineas 

1 np. not n millionaire, and I »1>P^tote the ^ committed out of revenge ma";„rldd’enk^regu'lnriy by a
^ leUgi'ïën upmmyt0pr.0vnthè 'prb,=- tor the action of the governor ht 1m- f”ddy "atrbuntod.lind tooron^tlv efty hfok-

tiee ff T wns not flnanelally able to give prisoning members of the tribes. The (,n and ,n every way a well-bred, high-class
freely of my services to all who stand In murderers released the prisoners at eomhlnatlon mare.

°* - •— SSSrir-
aS,,But how about those at a distance ; can 
you cure them, too?*’ .. . _

•*t have already told you that distance 
I can cure those

; ■Is that a person 
iroparty for the 
lers, to be held 
istee, and the 
on designated, 

unable to care 
wide financial 

ipital and long 
It pan)* are most 
individual trus-

fl

Our Underwear
department ii full 
of elegant things 
imported direct 
from Great Bri
tain, a special line 
of nut brown, all- 
wool underwear 
to sell at $1.25

en up to
them to life aud health In so short a time 
aud in such a marvelous manner that ne 
has aroused widespread wonder aud admir
ation among all classes of people who are

GREAT SPECIAL SALE[i L8 FRIDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 7th8
type ring.

8the devices that make the Smith 
Premier alignment perfect and permanent^

Consisting of many Important consignments, 
Including the following excellent com-

trol over 
parent

These are per garmtnfc.
We keep for

sale Perrin’s
Gloves All the
well-known Daul. 
phin, Regent, 
Dragon, Kimber
ley. Our special 
$2.00 is a winner, 

i-huuid see the shapes. 27 
to choose from. Come in and 

stock.

‘8Guaran- 
, Limited plete Stable OutfitX]Send for booklet. 8 Prince, seal brown gelding, no white, by 

imp. Ironside, good In single or double har
ness has carried a lady, well .known with 
the Montreal Hunt, 18 hands, 8 years.

Fablola, bay mare, black points, star, 
good In single or double harness, has been 
ridden by. a lady; an Ideal lady’s mare, by 
Imp. Ironside, 8 years, 16 hands 2 Inches.

Viola seal brown mare, no white, good 
in single or double harness, has carried n 
lady, aud been driven leader In tandem, T 
years, 15 hands 8 Inches, by Imp. Ironside.

Dawn, bay mare, black points. etar.*gooa 
In single or double harness, has been rid
den. 15 hands 2 Inches, 4 years,

Patricia, bay mare, star and one white 
heel, gyoil In single or double harness, has , 
been ridden, 3 years, 16 banda 3 Inches.

The property of Mr. W. T, Murray : A 
very handsome pair oAsealefirown geldings,
5 years, 16.3% hands,Ground; 
class pair of carriages horses, with excep
tionally fine action and thoroughly city 
broken. Have been used In (he city since 
April Inst for single and donble Work. Win
ners of first prise, at the Open-Air Horse 
Parade In the large roadster class, slso 
second prize at the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition this year. Anyone requiring horses 
With size and substance enough for car
riage work, and also with extreme speed 
and action, should not fall to ace this mag
nificent young pair, as they are desirable 
In every way. , .

Brown gelding, 6 years, 15.2% hands, 
sound, thoroughly reliable and kind for city 
use; one of the most desirable, useful and 
handsome horses we have offered for many 
months. »i

The owner will also sell without reserve 
bis entire outfit, including :

1 Two-Bested Surrey, rubber tires.
1 Pneumatic Tired Runabout, .with pol» 

ami shafts. >
One Runabout with shifts only.
1 Stanhope Buggy.
1 Four-Wheeled Dog Cart.
I set of Nearly New Rubber-Mounted 

Double Harness.
1 Light Double Harness.
2 sets of Single Brass-Mounted Harness.
1 set of Single Mght Driving Harness.
Also Victoria Sleigh. Rohe*. Rugs,Whips,

Blankets. Stable Iftenslls., etc., etc.
Several other large consignment*, the 

property and e«tate« of gentlemen leaving 
the . city. eon*l*ting of Horae*, Car
riage* and Ilarnea* of aH elanaen, will he 
■old ot the above great sale, which will he 
one of the largest and mo«t Important sales 
of the

the property of a Toronto gentleman wlto 
Is now using automobiles, and wboae name 
will be announced at the sale. Every ar
ticle Is the best that money would buy, and 
Is almost new, having been lu use les» 
than one year ;

1 Victoria, by Hutchinson & Son, as good 
as new, and the most fashionable aud 
modern design of the present day; cost 
$850.

1 Brougham, by Hutchinson & Son, as 
good as new, most popular design and best 
workmanship we have ever offered; cost
^^Four-Wheeled Dog Cart, by Hutchinson 
& Son, platform-gear, a very handsome 
and stylish vehicle for two or to

pole and shafts, very little used; cost

The NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO, Limited$2.000. ooo
800,000 8

X
POSIT VAULTS 
st, Toronto 878 Victoria Street, Toronto.

You
shapes 
inspect our 
glad to see you.

OC<XXX)C><XXXXXX)<XXX)0<XXXXXXXX><XX>OOOOOOOOC'
We are always

’ FIRE CHIEF CROKER INJURED.States government will suggest Mr. 
Gurney’s recall. G. W. Nixon 6 GoANOTHER CASE LIKE IT. nr passen

gers,
* l bog Cart Sleigh, pole and shafts.

1 Single Cutter.
2 Fine Carriage Horses.
1 Nearly New Brass-Mounted Harness, 

by Lugsdtn. „ „
1 Silver-Mounted Double Carriage Har-

:

CAUGHT IN DRIVING WHEEL a very high- t _)

to Chas •McGregor 
TUreshlnig at Palermo.

Tools
;on Saws. Jen- 
II. F Braces.

/ARE, Limited
pet Bast.

216

RIFLES
nodets of

Reins,THOSEAll Kinds.

1ST ISO EliN, LI MITED
■ria Streets,,
TO

And What They Eat Must Be Digest
ed- Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 

What They Need.

year. Also one Ponr Outfit.
Bv Instructions from MR. T. H. HÀR- 

8ARP, MILLBROOK. ONT., we will sell 
on Thursday, Oct. 27th.hand-

hands.BIX SALE. ed tor a new contract.

" —«ii
should be alive to the important pa t hal{ year ,.,ding to-day shows bris The dead: Demos Kay, aged t>5. geen animating the wasted frame, gradual
the Stomach plays in the day s work, f aeZaxe of $15.233.525. compared with of Herkimer. Among the Injured is )y color «turned to toe pale cheeks, and 
It the stomach Is right the jnlnd , „JrpsDnnding perlod of 1903. The John Smith. Montreal, legs Injured. they filled out; the limbs rounded and the
works easily, the pe ru"® HuV principal decrease Is In the property ------------—— ------------ wholc body seemed to undergo a trans-
and all is one grand WPet s°n|'u and income tax. $12.100.000. The prin- Mn.*e>-H»rrl. Branche. Out. foamatlou, until, before the eyes ot the ex-
^éTis'out^’X. ' Let us6show bv ripa, increase was to the customs re StrottordBepL 3»-A tremply forested »,tne.se. the =
example. Let Hene Trudel. a student ''ptote. $4 35,.««5. The total closed by the Kemp Manure Btvod forth In all the beauty and perfee-
ol Three Rivers. Que., give his ex- was $506.85!. ■_____________ spreader Company’s factory, one of t|on ot pbyilcal and mental health. ' Could
pt rience: .. Fir*» Offender*. Stratford’s -tew industries. It Is stat- do,.tor8 and specialists be blamed for look-

"I was troubled with Dyspepsia. • . s so —This is the ed bv representatives of the purchas- D nadiey In amazement and rev-
hc says, "and I, made ,atarmtos; orb- Albany. N.Y ^Pt. *k Th.s^ ^ « by ^ P^ ^ may have to be £f £ „ lt any wonder that he 1.
f^rm^ietair and^l Vas resoîved ," Hmhing of flrs't term prisoners con- en,arged. ________ ________________ edited with superhuman ^wer over £

give un jny studies. Then 1 determiri- fined In the tour state prisons of wrong In HI* Account*. ease, whatever Its name and nature? Pro
cd to try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, state, 1_______________  Berlin Sept. 30.—Herr Barkmeyer, ilm|nary to another case, that of Mrs. ».
They made me better. To-day I have _ fcr «encrai Payne Ill. chief of'the confidential bureau of the c Hall, of Snowvllie, Va.,
no bad head, no weariness, no pain. f”"*™", Sept. 30.-Postmaster Germania shipbuilding works at KleL medicines and surgery, tried to
I am cured." a.v'Jrlral F vne had a very restless has been arrested at the instance of J ^ ^ lnTllld .offeria*. from

if you want to | ^Tand^very weak. Hls -l^rat, *$£££** ^ a d.sease lon, cnnrid.rod IneuraMe. They

S3 IMPORTED, REGISTERED,
' CLYDESDALE FILLIES.

yearlings and 2ryear-oIda- __
This important consignment ha* been se

lected personally by Mr. Haasnrd, who Is 
one of the most prominent Importers or 
Clydesdales in Canada. Full particulars of 
this sale will be announced later. Write 
for catalogue*, wlilch will be forwarded *■ 
soon ns publlahed.

v WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer aud Proprietor.

.No L'SI 1V Oor^c- 
, rfvV'd I,'y unction 
mi, at, VJ o'clock 1
rtivrson & <*o., auc- 

ST and 8U King*
'In premise* being 

of Ueorgi-street, 
and being known 

•ge stw*ct, Toronto# 
.•rei-ted a snbstnD- 
veiling, with all 

•ahntly unocn-ro< . -
subject to a mort* /

Hicre iib due. for . 
-Interest at 5 Ppr > f' 
..ut it. moi. 1er 

! sale apply to G. ■
Torunto-atrect, i®' -

Fish In a Cow.
The following extraordinary cow atory 

tomes front Ireland: A fine animal belong
ing to a Mr. -Moore, a farmer near New* 
tvwn BiitTr. died from some unknown 
eaiiae On a post-mortem examination F»e- 
lng made. 20 live eel* we-- rtt*etwered in 
the ’animal’s stomaeh, four of which were 
fullv grown, one of them measuring four
IWt in lf-ngth. The others n>ea*nr.»d front ' ,nnM*u>r for 1“ rears.
0*v- foot to 20 Inches. It U t'loughL add'. "0 year8 aRO to’a. i ept a j>ositlon an guard 
our correspondent, that the cow in drink- .u He leavetf a w’Vlow and five
lng at Mullynagowau Leiwjh. dnnl the ■ ‘ He ha. four sisters and five bro- ^klneero to
eel* In their Infant state, tts toe cow has cniturou. be given to
been falling since January. | lmnt"

WILL TAKE SIX MONTHS.

p. w. Bills stated to The World yester
day that the Investigation regarding the 
feasibility of transmitting electrical pow
er from Niagara Falls to Toronto and west
ern towns was already under way.

It Is expected that about Mx 
will he the time reqti red 

complete the Infor 
the varleus towns.

«DICK DODD’S DEAD.

Richard Dodds, ex-jsll guard and pollde- 
mnti died at hla home. 101 River-street, 
list night. Deceased was welt known In 
Toronto. He was at one

athlete of the torcc. £ wbWhCf was

makes no difference, 
thousands of miles away Just as qolck y 
and Just a* surely as those who call at my 
office, ^nd I am especially anxious to cure 
those cases where both doctors and drugs 
have failed. I do not rare what other men 
may say or what they have failed to do, or 
why. I do not care how serious, chronic 
or long-standing the disease may be. in
deed. I prefer those hopeless cases. «Inçe 
thev give me an opportunity to demon
strate bevond rtonht that there Is no dis
ease 1 may not cure."

DKRSOX & rO ■Auctioneers. plon-

““
ten doctors us-ad decapitated ben i

i

I 20 Roandi.
j.t—Gans-Walcott

ct the end of to*
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tkach nnc children | FROM THEpOUTKLAL ftw>»
A delicious dentifrice makes the tooth-1 9 i h- the occasion of

brush lessen easy. SOZODONT Is a fra- Ottawa Free Jre“ Juniors I ffin^' word to the e^ît0.™t°*nth t?c^ I
grant liquid cleanser, penetrating the little ference Inévitable from Mr. v I» before the generaiel^tion Tic^
*™L.of ,ho teeth It purities them. action has been drawn that n etg are on eale at the office °^e Pre_
creriOM ot mo toe. a that corrupt Practices ! gldent of the club, J. R. I* f

North Renfrew »r he w°uld Mt na Building, and at the Albany
voluntarily surrendered his seat an 
what reply can be made to the asser 
tion that la already being made that 
his opponents have something 
or some one to shield, or they wouM 
not have allowed him to Pass thru 
the court with the comparative^ spot^ 
less reputation of a man 
discovered that there had been in co 
nection with his election acts that were 

technically defensible. eed
_______ Mr. Dunlop's assertlon tbat he greeo

and other patriots In England. Now this to resign his seat forthe Furp gu( 
f. nn/aJr P The "Cap'' Is getting far saving expense is not regardea ^ ]g 
*® “ ,n the way of kicks than is fairly flclent and the dramatic ®-

!o h m The Reverend Globe spoken of as a compact for suppressing 
flails him for the Soo rascality, in 'the revelations of ne«ther party.S^ne nrobably that If only "Sullivan" have been creditable to neither party, 
be^houted loud enough the people will In the North NorfoUtçaseit 
forget things" about Gibson and Ross heid that bribery of a sufflclen ly 
anistratton. This won't do. The tensive character to void the election 
"Cap" had nothing to do with the Soo was revealed. The f®cts d 
ca« The Minnie M. was officered ceedings of a decidedly mystery 
and manned by others of the reverend | character, which elicited f. , , , 
editor’s "fellow-workers for political ce]ior Boyd severe c°n<lemna 
righteousness” and "higher political candidates and local leaderswho sul 
Ideals” It 1» not even charged that ter strangers whose operations we 
the “Cap" engaged any of the crew. myBterious to enter the ™ ■
His "strangers" appear to have worked mUBt submit to the c0I1®,<1ariDear for 
for political righteousness" In the three | 8uch strangers do not aPP h
norths only, and for this the reverend ^ the purpose of distributing mo y 
editor has never found fault with him. philanthropic object at _nnriusion lit ua be fair, the "Cap" is not In the fig natural and kneyltable ooncluston

sïï- s‘55j?'isr«3J~2 “nu
«s, r æ æ*

because he draws the line at that that ^ and should be exorcised 
counsel for the defence did not put him for aU (rom Qur political life, 
on the stand in North Grey^ ^ • r r a+àr*a

money co»<e> *-ro* » Monday * ’

at Frank ford last nl»h^Tdheby\heU*\d- 
political meeting was MMi hr 
ney Conservatives. Addresses were de
livered by E. Gus Yws The o^ganl- 
Corhy, ex-M.P.. and oth<"8; 
zation of the district was completed.

Wrtn vi H Bronson has been ap- pr“chedw”h a view to 
running mate to Hon. N. A. BelÇourt tor 
the City of Ottawa In the coming ele 
tion Mr. Bronson has not given ariy 
definite answer, but there ». “me ^ 

to believe that, althohe determined 
abandon politics, he 

again If it is the

OCTOBER 1 1904 i 'm. « ■ ■
_______sgs •V
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The Toronto EWorld.WVVWV^^VVAJVWSAAJVSAAAA/VVVVVXAi
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the veer.

vice of Ontario, hut these are not now 
in question. The source of the evil is 
political. The people are against the 
present government, ss the vote shears, 
the government cannot honestly com
mand h majority in the legislature, and 

and Juggle for 
This was

*gards as sound, and for the candidate 
who is best qualified for public service. 
To hang around the political race 
course and try to “pick the winner’ is 
poor business. By steadily support
ing a cause you can help to make the

LIMITED 1

STORE CLOSES 5 P.M.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

Cneyeep. Dally, Sunday Included 86.00 SOZODONT
tooth powder The Swagger Style of These Over

coats Will Please You
is Obliged to scheme 

_____ the pretence of a majority.
THE ANTI-OtlSDONALD CAMPAIGN. ^ of the West Elgin frauds;

The Globe’s latest charge Is that Lord th,g waa the motive of the cruise of the 
Dundonald desired authority to be glv- Mlnnle M. Imagine banishing from the 
en for the enlistment and maintenance cablnet Attorney-General Gibson, who 
of a standing army of 6000 men. This war warned of the business the 
la based on a suggestion made by him Mlnnle M. was to do. Mr. Gibson wou 
that clause 28 of the draft bill should RaturalIy say that the Minnie M. was 
read: "Her majesty may enlist a corps crulBlng, not for him. but for the 
for continuous service to perform suc whole government. Its purpose was not 

which continuous service is pergonal 0r departmental but political.
« The original number pro- It piunged into the angry wave, not to 

act fixes it gavg Mr Gibson, but to savfe the gov- 
emment. Until it Is rea^

It will be observed that Lord ^un*x'crazy notion of keeping a party gov- * 
donald's suggested clause was, like the ernment lB power for a third of a | 
original one, permissive only and left century Is at the bottom of the whole 
the strength of the permanent force to (rouble, there will be no real reform, 
be fixed by the government. There waa j - 
nothing to prevent the actual number 

500. All that

I Club. _____
The World heard yeete^ay ^ 

Mayor Urquhart will ®uJ?ly~^nn,0 
Liberal candidate In North Toronto.
The mayor refuses to an"°un'î voValty 
tentions. If he resigns the mayoralty 
a new election will not be necessary, 
as the city council will appoint his sue 
cesser for the short term.

winner.280
1.28Three months 

One month “ " .
One year, without Sunday 
fclx months “
Pour months “
Three months 
One month *

The* raw» toelede»
United States or Great Britain.
• They also include free delivery in sny pin of 

Toronto or sobulhs. Local agents In sinon erery 
oss and village of Ontario will include tree delivery 
11 the abose retea.

tpetiai ere* to agents an 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on

M
enamel, but does not 

theMccumulatlon 
r the enamel, •

2.00 Ipolishes the delicate 
scratch, thus it prevents 
of tartar, without Injuring 
property found only In SOZODONT.

S FORMS: LIQUID» POWDER, PASTE.

1.60
LOO
.78 These long loose box 

back overcoats are just what 
who needs an

.28
eB over Canada Anot Ottawa Free Press (Lib.) : Indica

tions point to a reconstruction of tne 
Ontario cabinet, followed by a Pro
vincial general election. This Is the 
right course-a thoro reconstruction 
and a clean campaign Is what the peo
ple want.

every man 
overcoat is looking for this I 
fall. For fit, style and fine I. 
tailor work they can’t be I 
equalled at these prices. The I 
fabrics are of the service- IÎ 
giving qualities, dressy and 
up-to-date. The collar of I 
the coat sets well around the I 
neck and fits close. The I • 
shoulders are broad and I 
symmetrical. They have been I 
made with such care that I 
there is not the least danger I 
of their wrinkling, drawing 11 
or sagging. I

F
duties for cl
necessary.
posed wus 1000 and the new 
at 2000.

wholesale rates to te
nsed that this

Speaking of: upticatioo. Address Rldgetown Dominion: 
the recently exposed political corrup
tion In this province. The Pre®‘?" 
Progress, an independent paper, edit
ed by J. H. Smith, formerly of The 
Ridgetown C. I., staff, and a Liberal, 
ask» is there a remedy, and answers 
the question as follows: There Is. if 
the electors will rise to the-occasion 
and make a government which toler
ates such a system responsible tor n. 
Just so long as the electors return to 
power a government which tolerates 
and abets such methods far JloMIff 

so long will our elections he 
Principle should 

Purity of elections

Si
The Toronto Daily World will be delivered to 

- my eddrees in Hamilton betore 7 o’cloek tor ZS
ceata a moath.

The Toroato Sunday World will be delivered to 
any addrea in Hamilton three month» for 50 cents.

Oidera for both the Daily and Sunday editions 
can he left at the Hamiltoe office, No. 4 Arcade. 
Jamewatreet, or Phone No. 9Sj.

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by 'phoning No. 865. ~ '

81
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A HIGH-HANDED PBUH3EEDING. Ci
The Parks and gardens committee 

have decided to remove the zoo from
The vote

raised being 1000 or even
that the government 

latitude than
he proposed was 
should have a greater 
that at first given—a view so far recog
nized by the minister of militia when 
he raised tiie maximum to 2000.

But the true point Is that Lord Dun
donald was satisfied to leave <#>solute 
discretion In the government and 1 he 
Globe’s complaint, if there is anything 
In it at all, amounts to this—that the 
government it upholds so hardily could 
not be trusted, to fix the permanent 
force at a reasonable and proper

duties it had to perform. 
The Globe, blinded by Its irrlta- 

who placed the eitV

Rtverdale to High Park, 
was four to two, so that one alderman 

could decide this

ft-c
voting yea dr nay 
Important question. This is autocra- 

wtth a vengeance, 
the shadow of a shade

power.
corrupt and rottesi. 
be above party. " 
should be maintained at; All costs.

Stratford Beacon (Lib.): ^e reprint 
from The Globe a.scathing condemna 
tion of political corruption, in which 
those in the Liberal party, as well a. 
those in the Tory party, who have
practiced It, are vigorously condemned.
The article Is timely and to the point- 
Such conduct must be «uppressed In 
the Interest of decency and honesty in 
elections. ____

Orangeville, Sept. k-fSpeclaU-To^ 
day was the second day ot the “"^1 
fall fair of the Dufferln Agricultural 
Knot et v. The town was crowdea wit» 
visitors, many of them attracted by d 
announcement that R. R. Oamey o 
fc- nresent and speak. On the lair 
grounds this afternoon Mr. Gamey de^- 
live red a non-political speech, his 
marks being mainly on the magntflee 
resources of New Ontario. Mr. Gamey 
«ino snoke at the concert in the town, 
hal Ithis evening, which was
£ (be gathering tor'aboui half anhour. 
being tendered an enthusiastic , ecep^ 
tion. He again confined himself t 
discussion of t*>e resources of New Onarajysasi
rn tow^U day. Among the prominent

Brampton, '^"is the Retorm candi
date against Mr. Blaln In Pec,.

THE WORLD. tic government 
There was not

popular demand for the removal

Toronto.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jamei-atreet, 

E. F. Lockwood, atent of a
of the zoo. Citizens come to news- 

of all kinds: 
heard

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
1 The World can bé had at the following New» 

Stand»:
Windsor Hotel •.............. .
St- Lawrence Hill............................
J. Watah. 11 St. John St...................... Quebec-
Peacock* Jon «a,.................. -........ *....... Buffalo.
EUtcon-square New» Stand....................Buffalo.
Wolverine New»Co ...............  Mtch.
Dispatch and Ageny Co............

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hold .......................
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st..
John McDonald...................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A- McIntosh.... .TV.......... Winnipea. Man.
Raymond & Doherty..................St. John. N- B.
F. W. Large, 14> Fleet St-...London, E C. Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Traîna.

Men’s Grey Cheviot Loose Box-Back Overcoat., single-breasted, velvet I | 
collars, strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44 C CQ I 

chest ........... ................................ ....................

papers with grievances 
The World has never seen or

of the west end who 
that the zoo should be re- 

better opinion of

* 2..Montreal.
.Montreal of any resident 

demanded Single-Breasted Box-Back Overcoats, mado from black or natTT
cloth, tine, smooth finish, choice |Q.gQ I

num- Menf8
WHERE DIDmoved. We have a 

the people of the west end and western 
of Toronto than to suppose 
would desire to rob the east

blue beaverber for the
linings ------------- , -------
. Overcoats, long loose box-back raglanette style, vertl- I f| (If) 
cal pockets, velvet collar, lined with fine Italian cloth... 1 U.UU 

Men’s Overcoats, striped cheviot finished tweed, black ground with 
faint stripe of grey, velvet collar, square pockets, single- I n Cf) 
breasted, fly front style, sizes 34 to 44, special ............. « I U-UU

World: I am told the reason 
als did not go on with the 
Tgorth Renfrew was because

Thus Editor 
the Liber 1Men'ssuburbstion at the man 

ctency of the militia above the exigen- 
political partisan, incidentally

Ottawa.
-that they

end of this attraction.
It strikes us as a very 

ter that so Important a 
can be taken, at the mere whim of one 
or two aldermen. There are question, 
upon which thousands of citizens feel 
very strongly, but are unable to get 
their views carried into effect. Is tt 
the fact that we have handed over to 

and gardens committee tne 
our public

protest in
Lome Hale, the defeated candidate. 

Into the box and
I-New York. 

....Chicago.
des of a ■
reveals Its distrust of a Liberal govern
ment and the value of Its protestations 

marvelous em-

serious mat- 
step as this was prepared to go 

swear he was promised $22,000 by a 
cabinet minister if he would consent to 
run, and that the cabinent minister and 
at least two Liberal members <* «>« 
legislature helped to Judiciously dUtri- 
bute the fund where It would do -he 
most good. It would be Interesting to 
know where the money came irom-No Saw-ofis.

m
Special Value In Boys' and Youths’ Clothing
Youths' and Young Men’s Suita, with long pants, '

made in etngle-breasted style, in dark brown and _ a* aw 
medium grey domestic tweeds and hard finish . V UU 
blue serge, sizes 32 to 35, regular $5.00 and' $6.50, a w w
Monday

Boys’ 3-Piece Suite, In ne»t dark shades of grey and 
mixed tweeds, single-breasted coats, lined 

Italian, knee pants, sizes 27 to 33,

■Of that government's
clency. 
HEAPS OF 1

IN NSWtrouble
BRUNSWICK.• »

that It willThe government hopes
Ottawa with » majority « 

the eastern provinces, 
but something seems to be tfrong in 
St. John, N.B. The St. John Gazette 
mournfully announced that it would 

Friday, Sept. 30,

federal elections. 
of the general elections is

THE
come to 
fitty-ûve from

son
some time ago to
unanlmo^wishTthe party.

J. Davis yesterday filed :m

lthe parksThe date

}to Juggle with 
in this way? If «°. w<f had 

amended. If the 
want to make radl- 

management of 
complain.

announced; there will be a short cam- 
paign, Just about covering the month 
of October, which is a good time of the 

for meetings and other work con- 
The slpgan of

WARNING ILLUSTRATED.power 
grounds 
better have the law 
citizens of Toronto

In the

2.59 I Ibrewn 
with good
regular $3.60 and $4.00, Monday ........... .................

Children’s Kilt Suite, In navy blue serge, blouse with 
deep collar, braid trimmed, separate pleated 
skirt, sizes to fit from 2 to 4 years, regular $2.50
and $3.00, Monday ...........................................................

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, In dark English tweed, single- 
breasted pleated' coats, knee pantB, good lining 
and trimming throughout, sizes 23 to 28, Monday

Editor World : Re signs of lnstruc- * __

EE3E "i EllESr5
ported” election w orker, 

ber sittings.

year
nected with elections, 
the Liberals, according to The Globe.

"Vote for Laurier and the

cease publication on 
arid would be succeeded by The Times. 
The Gazette admits the ability and en
terprise of Its successor, but doubts its 
fidelity to Liberalism.

The two or three professional men 
who have contributed 

time to keep the

cal changes 
their parks,
But the authority 
committee ought 
tails. The aldermen are 
of the citizens, not their masters.

1.69"fë-nobody can illustrating the right and 
car.the car, ...

wrong way of dismounting from a
D. M. McGregor. 

Moosomln, N.W.T., Sept. \7.

of the municipal 
to be confined to de- 

the servants

A deposit of 
the cost*. TheIs to be

Larger Canada." We are not told how 
S the territory of-Canada would be en- 

Slr Wilfrid Laurier or A\- } 2.00
Hauda OR the Zoo. ' . w tv right. Conservative organizer

mais and birds than to the Don? No. Is ——
the Toronto Railway Company behind Alexander Smith of Gtnrea- 
the scheme? Do the directors of the I elgned the control of the Liberal orga 
company wish to raise extra dividends rl^tlon some .time ago, b"t tion af
in transporting citizens to High Park ^ t„ take no Interest In election aT 
in order to see the Zoo? I think so. j fairB waB ,n Toronto yesterday wd «Ç 
because the railway transports only a turned to the capital last n^ht rfe ae 
portion of the sightseers at present, as | clared he came up on private business, 
many people on Sundays and holidays Mr smith saw the ^e^lefrnr the cam- 
can walk to Riverdale Park under pro- day and says he looks fit for the cam 
sent conditions. If the Zoo is reni.ovad ■ pa|gn-
to the country district near the Hum- _ ~Agio
ter every person In Toronto east of The Third Ward Y® tes to
Dundas-street will have to take th®| elation will meet to select deleg..

to High Park. From Yonge-etreeti the various conywjtions on Mond y 
io niverdale Park is as far east a* evening at 8 o'clock in Victoria » 
Bathurst-street is west of Tonge-streeti^ large attendance I* cequested to co 
Why remove the Zoo three times as farUlete organization. All Conaervaii 
west as It is east of Yonge-stree ? At[flf Ward 8 are cordially lrv|t|d to at 
present It Is so convenient to visit the, tend. E. F. Clarke. M.P.. E. B-AJSier. 

midst"’ Zoo in Riverdale Park on Sundays as It Is M.P.: W. R. Brock E. B emp^
mlast- ---------- - . RC handy to the city's oldest cemeteries, M.P.; W. F. Maclean. M.P.. ana tn-

Who would have thought that the laryegt hospital. If the present: city m.L.A.'s will deliver addresses. A
hnrs- „f oxford would bemean It- quarters are too crowded, why not re- iarge turnout Is requested.

.«w....»•»«snÆ.ïm" ïSoiffîi*»
senate? ______ It Is rumored that the railway com- ; will the “hîef in Toronto since

Strange that The Globe was not able , he assumed the leadership of the Party-
to discover what a deep-dyed villain ^cat ® ,gh to have the Zoo there a, an. it comes appropriately^rom an orga^
Lord Dundonald really was till he had Lira exhibit? A Citizen. zationjf young men who » ^

,eft the country.--------- ^ Nntare 94ndy. - ^ ^InMe*toe“y5SS“meî?f to™

Th^ world will now turn its attention Edltor world : A few days ago I ConBervative party to make the ac-
frnm the far east to the Impending land strolled into the university grounds, ljanttmce of the chief and listen to
.. . between Kuroki Borden and séektng what I knew there' was, an the message that he has to deliver e
battle between ix outlet to St. George-street, when I was .. _o11tiCal questions of the day. He
Kuropatkin Laurier. much pleased to see most of the trees now the midst of a campaign in

_ - ,K_rflla nrA not too and shrubs labeled with their botanni- , _ ^ province which has proved ^ml-If the Ottawa Liberals are noti too-. and names. Having been;^nt}P ratifying. The banquet will
extravagant -in the use of their cam- j born in the bush and spent many years * k the closing of his Ontario tour,

fund, they should have enough 0f xny early life in the country, I know a —
the elections to pay off the beech from a birch, an elm from an ===s===s====^

ïï&.ÆÆ-wrïff-'Æ What Sulphur Doeshow many are there? All the trees n IIHUl 
all our parks and public grounds should 
be labeled so that those who want to; For the Human 

Educationists may

l larged by
minished by Mr. Borden; what parttcu- 

; lar piece of territory Sir Wilfrid would 
wbàt Mr. Borden would 
The limits of Canada are 

well ascertained. The only 
that of the Inclusion 

which all parties

and others
tiom ^‘Liberalism burning with 
pure and steady ray in these col
umns do not behold Its extinction 
Without emotion. To their mind no 
paper can achieve the highest end 
or the supremest good in the com
monwealth that is not a faithful ex
ponent of the beliefs and aims of 
tihte ’ LibeVal party. With The Ga
zette succeeded by a paper that 
times may be sharply critical and at 
all times Independent, the Liberal 
party in this constituency will have 
to depend largely upon legend, oral 
tradition and other primitive forms 
of information for its knowledge >f 
trie truth. If tt is not also reduced 
to the straits of the persecuted cove
nanters who held their meetings in 
lonely mountain retreats It may 
count itself not wholly deserted of 
Providence.
The Gazette goes on, to say that It has 

to meet the views of

.4Its hammer poised to 
campaign lie that shows

0Furnishings You’M Need in 
Cold Weatner

The Globe has 
nail the first 
Its head. v -

F Butler of Woodstock, Conservative ’nominee tor the legislature to 
North Oxford, lsjritoe Walker Hous-

F Gus Porter. Conservative nominee ln W?.t Hastings, is at toe Rossin

Milton Carr, M.L.A.. is at the Rossin.

H. B. Donley, editor of The Stmcoe 
Reformer, is at toe King Edward.

the largest riding of < libérais have 
the King Edward. The Liberals hate
not yet selected his opponent

light
1 annex, and

give away, 
now pretty

to lose It on 
to explain that

And If we should happen 
Nov. 8 it .will be easy 
we wWe Just luring Laurier

Laurier is going to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific 

attached.

question being 
of Newfoundland, on 

; are airbed.

A heavier night robe made of fine 
thick flannelette will not come amiss on 
the chilly nights that are coming- Ard 

catdigan jacket or a sweater will prove 
most comfortable for out-door wcat.

on.

Sir Wilfrid 
country on, the 
Railway with a pay car

Sir Richard Cartwright must rejoice 
that he is going Into the sen- 

with T. O. Davis.

at 8also agreed that Can- 
cpuntry of great resources 

and that the growth 
in recent years 

of that which Is to 
Is guaranteed by

All parties are $aadar is a 
and possibilities, 
of population and trade 
is only a promise FtMen’s Fine FlRftnelette Night Robee, made

with yoke, collar attached, pocket, pearl 
buttons,* In fancy pink or blue stripes, 
full size bodies, sizes 14 to 19, 
selling, each

to know
ate in company_____

The appointment of Bennie Russell to 
immensely enhance Col.

This progress
and toy the energy of our peo- 

i pie and the Influence of governments 
upon it is comparatively small- How- 

must not be too critical about 
and Laurier and the 

will probably do as well

come. !
PROViDiJMt OLD AGB-

While money Is not the most Important
an evt-

.50 inature
vft'Vfthe b^J8!Urespect for the Judiciary.

that Lord Dundonald
dastardly conspiracy to

I !jMen's Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, 
all-wool, fine worsted finish, ^Wùàneed 
cuffs, mohair bindings, pockets finely 
made and) flashed, In brown and black 
shades, sizes 34 to 40,*sell-
Ing each......... ............ .....................

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, fine rib
bed finish, deep roll collars, correct fit, 
close ribbed collar and cuffs, In navy, oair- 

and black, and fancy stripes, 
42, selling,

Sam
thing in this world, yet there Is 
dent satlsfatclon for any than to the 
fact that he has an assured provision 

for his old age. There Is no In
in the world which offers the 

advantages for providing for old 
age as does an Endowment Eollcy with 

Life Insurance Company, like 
Manufacturers’ Life. It bar the 

best features of a savings bank and 
combines with them an incentive to sav
ing which the savings bank could never 
give. It, moreover, increases the valuç 
of a man's estate by the full face of the 
policy from the date of the first preml- 

lf he" does not need

wasever, we 
election cries,

Can it be 
the leader of a 
eliminate the blooming civilian from

u.dorie its utmost 
the Liberal party, but In vain, and new 
"the party finds Itself on the very eve 
of an election without a single paper 
In this constituency that It can call Its 
owh." The Gazette concludes a

article with the remark 
remains the window facing 

chaste and

wlarge, Canada 
any other.

In the list of

;
made 
vestmentas 1.00 !achievements of the 

find very little re
platform on which the 

The tariff Is.

m !same■ Liberal party, we 
ference to the ; . tsomc- a goodattained office.

avoided, and the fact Is that 
Is extremely desirous 

Lib-
IIparty 

carefully 
the government

make the tariff an Issue.
to- have a good memory 
that the Conservatives 
elections on protection 

building Of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, and they are trying to 
follow as closely as possible in the 

their predecessors: they 
that they were beaten on 

are now coming

what gloomy the
the.t “there 
towards the east, and a 
prayerful^ mind." ___ ____

dlnal 
sizes 34 to 
each .................. .75not to

erals appear 
for the fact OF THE CANDID FRIEND

IKIen’s Underwear at 33c a Garmenttroubles 
The St. 

th 3 efforts 
to Improve

John Globe complains that 
of Its Toronto namesake 

the morals of Ontario poli- 
not properly received. “The

used to win
and the urn, so that even Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, heavy winter weight, 

manufacturers’ seconds, 

reduced price, some may be slightly Imper- 
enough to hurt for wear, they are double- j ,

30 dozenprotection for his own old age, those de
pended! on him are provided tor.

Write tor rates, etc., to the Manu
facturers’ Life, Toronto.

tics are
good faith of the paper is doubted. Its 

received with
this lot of underwear are

: footsteps of 
remember expressions of regret are 

sarcastic comment; and Its professions 
are subject to Jeers. Now it will occur 

the Intelligent reader that

bought at a 
feet, but not

breasted, natural facing», In sizes 34 to 42, reguUtivalue 

60c7 selling, Monday, per garment..................................

and they
optimism, and claiming 

the discovery of that source 
All this is to be expected

election campaign.
has enjoyed during the

last eight years great prosperity, In 
which the government has shared. The 
expenditure, instead of being reduced 

enormously Increased, and 
extraordinary thing 

of the expenditure had 
As much

pessimism,
out strong on on GrandTable Changes 

Tronlt.
A new time table goes Into effect 

Sunday, Oct. 2. The Muskoka Express, 
leaving Toronto 11.30 a.m., and arriv
ing at 3.55 p.m., make their last trip 
of season on Saturday, Oct. 1. Night 
Express for North Bay will start at 
11.30 p.m., instead of 12.01 a.m„ and 
Muskoka Wharf sleeper will be dis
continued. Buffalo t>»ins will continue 
to leave at 9 and 11 wfo., 4.10 and 6.00

lime
at Once to
this is not the way to help forward a 
movement tor purity of elections." It 

common complaint that any 
of a party by its own friends two seats west

ln the tPhat8thaey aTef qumJTn sucTh a tion'ret urns, Sl/wUfrid Laurier will be ̂ anTwrito as^they Hke, ^nature tlon of BUlphur wllV recall

way as to injure the prospects Of the good and sorry that Lord Alverstone “ ^ " people. It Is a taste- to many of us thc eariy days when ourxu... xrr».. —*» “"—x ,rrn,.rrrS
"b™".," A««.,. ____________________•'« ^ «ff «s

as am .-----------------------■warren’ii Blthullthlc » Pavement “blood purifier,u tonic and cure au,of! candid friends ar® ot v®ryJ FAIR FLAY FOR THE CAP. ^ guperlor ,,uality and construction and mind you, this old-fashioned re-
the candid friend is billing ——uf warren’s Bitulithic Pavement has medy was not without merit,

calrry them to their Jogical conclusion. Editor World : In a Conservative pa- * thoroughly demonstrated by its The idea was good, but the
without saying that any respect- per, The Dundas Star I see a sugges- been 1“°^tyyflve cltieB throughout, was crude axd unpalatable, and a large

goes witho * > * s , K1o tion that it is about time Cap Sul p d nd the united States. Dur- quantity had to be taken to get any
able paper, written by respectable p o- livan should be rewarded, for his ser- _ fhe past year over one million ettect. . .
pie for respectable people, will condemn vices as an elevator of the standards yards have been laid, and large. Nowadays we get all the
Eruption and express regret that of purity, by a /^sovernment Job. ^ptracts have been recently awarded «ffects of sulphur InaPalatable, con- 
c0rr p , . h enrrunt The paper suggests that he might fit- . .y keep the Bitulithic plants centrated form, so that a single grainelections should be carried by corrupt ^ sent to Join Preston, Jackson ’^V monfhs. to far more effective that a tablespoon-

The test Is In the willingness __________ — n„nt on scientific principles, endur- fui Df the crude sulphur.
to give up the fruits of corruption. ____ Jn ag gtone, waterproof and resilient, In recent years, research and experi-
I'nderlying all the protests of The Globe --------- ------------------- | practically noiseless, will not rot roll ment have proven that the best su p
l.lnder y g . , , , 1 C1. crack; dustless, level and tough, en- for medicinal use Is that obtained from

d other uneasy Liberal journals is i a good foothold in all kinds of Caicium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold
tjie assumption that the Ross govern- I weather and on all grades to 15 per ln drug stores under the name of

must be maintained’ ln power | cent.; easy and Inexpensive to replace gtuart's Calcium Wafers. "hey are
,, is a very sad thing that where openings have been made, are the gmail chocolate coated pellets and con-mehow. It is a very san i as n have put thlB pavement to taln the actlVe medicinal principle of

the means should be corrupt, tt would a class by itself. It is pleasing to the; Bulphur ln a highly concentrated, e»-
be much better if the government were I ^ ,md the cQst satisfactory to the( fective. form.
kept in power honestly, but kept in, n --------- - ratepayer. ... - f| Few people are aware ot the vaiu -

«ri -. — r -SSSSS
medy than turning out a go\ ernment She b k £nd sometimes is sadly (crested ratepayers, endorse It. : excretory organs and purifies and e
will suffice. A strong and honest gov- «d backache thjg ncw experience of life. Combining the best features of as , rlcheg £he blood by the prompt elimina- 
ernment may have a weak point which L All the pain -d mise^which young Pha.t^otoer ^rm^of^ement^^ | «on of^wasto this when

a candid friend may dis over. The Ross gnrls ,œ"^ty,vcPry ,„<,tance, be entirely r,lel1i automobUists, bicyclists, pleasure they dosed ua with sulphur and mo-
government has gone teyond that point, r *'ented or cured by the use of Doctor dfivers and heavy teamsters. lasses every spring and fall, but tne
Its weakness Is inherent and essential. &«<*> Favorite Prescription. It estob- The two-inch wearing surface (lam udity and impurity of ordinary now- 
ns weaancss a . H»h« regularity. It tones up the general a bitVrminous base) Is made up of ot gulphur were often worse than
Reconstruction, which ‘ beaith, and cures headache, tackacha, 90 per cent. stone (not sand) and_10 per the disease, and cannot compare with
éiill talk of. is out of the (question. nenrousn„s and other consequences ot çfnt bitumen; it Is free of voids and thg modern concentrated preparations
Reconstruction was what /The Globe womanly weakness or disewe. absolutely waterproof. It Is equal -o sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium

ihanded the removal of the barnacles, bility so f»r as the home jn'dication of hag hecn iaid with great sue- m ar‘ey the patUral antidote for
and hinted at three departments whose common ailments of the girls^b y in Shreveport. Louisiana where >n kldney troubles and cure con-rs.“;= BsSSfe s «rH zr&rtgsz'vxstst

ree that re- freeY Cones!Undeïf Boulevard, leadtog to^ toe^Bt. 8‘^nr11^ Wilkins while experl^®n d

’YSXVSSSS»**"-! IS« “S,&'K'SS21tg5r«SI.'~
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record stTePt Bitulithic pavement, London. superior to any other form. He says,
such as no other remedy for the diseases 0nt„ was laid three years ago, an! ,.For ilver, kidney and blood troubles,
end weaknesses peculiar to women ever lK perfect condition. -, especially when resulting from constl-
attaified, the proprietors and makers of Dr. Thp Warren Bitulithic Paving Com c pe malaria, I have been surprls-
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel ^ with headquarters at W Bay- Pat>°n or maa^ fr0m stuarf,
fully warranted in offering to pay fcco-treet. Invites o personal inspection of lclum Wafers. In patients suffering 
legal money of the United States for any fhg streets laid tn this city, camely G ^ bo g and pirnpieg and even deep- 
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, F paimerpton Boulevard. College to Bloo , * carbuncles I have repeatedly

mmtMmtriti onheir means of cure. north citylltotto A coniIracl:tor Bito lg g proprletary article, and
Your wonderful medicine,' Favorite Prescrip- litlilc on Walker-avenue - n gold by druggists, and for that reason

tion 'has helped mr greatljr in time of suffer- awarded. , , f th, tabooed by many physicians, yet I£1” ^Sâer?^’uàfe1o°dfo^w’% STÆ.M bÿ ^w of noth.ng »o-to and ^.ab.e
J^C,tywdt?Taa^f ffl^-c^ulri îrouÆr^toirin all, form, o,

^th,:rcomnanv. thereby protecting the Skto fi«ase as^hto remedy
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credit for 
of energy, 

i In an
The country

Joe Martin gives toe Liberals only 
of Lake Superior. Ifis a very Body In Health and 

Disease. T. EATON C9;,„
m^ans

190 YONCE ST.i TORONTOhas been 
it would be a very

Owing to Increased travel the 9 p.m. 
Montreal Express will continue to run 
and the 10.30 p.m: train will leave at 
same time as at present, as wilt also 
the Day Express at 9 a.m. The King- 

Wharf sleeper will make last trip

, if some part
been put to good use.

said of any government good
( ■not 

might ber HOW JIMMIE BROKE HIS ARM.unless
or bad. fissSof transportation, the 

has evidently been sailing 
It set out

Enconnter With Care-In- the matter Had Unlncky
taker of Sunlight Perk.ston

Saturday, Oct 1.
A parlor car will run on 6 p.m. tram 

for Midland, and a larger car will he 
attached to 7.20 p.m. train for Lind
say and Peterboro.

Slight changes on 
will also be made, and the public are 
advised to consult local agents and 
obtain folder.

Itgovernment
without rudder or compass.

of extending the Tnter- 
of improving the water

ways of toe country. This was good 
tending to provide toe people 

against Çfallway 
gulating

hovs hts own age and older were play- ?ng ‘n toe old Sunlight Park groups 
The boys were on toe board grand stand 
and some of them were throwing sods 
„t each other. When Mr Lang^f Harn-

II Becoming »
II carry all the latest désigna 
II In Spectacle» and Byeglase- 
II ea and teet eye» accarndMr- 

I consult My Optician and 
I yoa will get *atl»factlon.

MY OPTICIAN.

p^etaeleware—Iwith the Idea 
colonial, and

other divisionsnfeans.
policy,
with a protection 
monopoly, and a means of re

of private railway compan- 
thls policy has been aban- 

whleh Justified toe

an
of the grounds, but who has been m 
the employment of the Polo Club, ap
peared. Of course everybody ran. but 
Jlmle was last to get away So Lan*, 
it to said, threw Jimmie ^ru the seats 
of the grand stand and broke his arm 
In two places. When the boy told Lang 
he had broken his arm he says the 
only answer was.a kick and the re 
mark that he would break his neti^ He 
1B being attended to by Dr. FTaser.

the rates 
les. But
doned. The reasons 
extension of the 
real applied with 
extension of the Inters 

With

Mr. Gurpey Wishes to Regret
Lenox, Mass.. Sept. 30.-Sir Mortimer 

Durand, the British ambassador, has 
received a despatch from Acting United- 
States Secretary of State Loomis, which 
embodied the substance of Governor 
John L. Bates’ letter to the state de
partment, to the recent Phelps-Gurney 
episode. The ambassador has wired Mr. 
Loomis to thank Governor Bates for his 

and also to Inform him that Mr. 
Gurney wishes to express regret if lie 
had not conformed to the motor speed 
regulations. _____________

ment
Intercolonial to Mont- 

ten-fold force to the 
onial t.

; 1
the

this extension 
a people's rail-

A Great Sale of Stable Outfit».
The most Important auction sale ' 

the year will be held at The Reposa 
corner Slmcoe and Nelson-streets. 
ronto, on F*rlday next, Oct. i, »’ 
o’clock sharp, when the complet* 
ble outfit of a Toronto gent - 
eluding horses, brougha-m, 
four-wheeled dog cart, sleighs, r 
stable utensils, etc., will be sold. Ti 

excellent lot, being nearly^

Georgian Bay. 
there would have

d-the finest part 
people's route by

way from the ocean 
of lake navigation—a

water from the^ean t* the 
This op-

letter,
With Selling to Minor.

30.—(Special)—Fred
Chargedland and

end of Lake Superior.
deliberately rejeeted.and

Berlin, Sept.
Schmidt, William Young, Charles Ber- 
dux and Charles Zuber. bartenders at 
four different hotels to Berlin, were 
charged in the police court to-day with 
furnishing liquor to Herbert Hummel, 
a minor. Altho the boy was arrested 
in a state of intoxication all the accused 
swore that they provided him with no 
Uciuor whatever.

The evidence taken covered the move- hl , etc.
mente of young Hummel Pre,*y we'^ Morrisliurg. consigns a
but gave no revelation as to where the L »L horges other stabl. 
youth got the liquor. In the casg nf ] f be sold> parttculars o
Charles Berdux the charge was dismiss-, found in the advertisement «
ed, but to the others the police magls- I will be |
trate reserved his decision. 1 n* *—

west
portun.ly
the Canada. Atlanta Railway, refused 
hy the' government., has fallen in’,0 the 

of the Grand Trunk Railway

vlct'c
The Horae Repository.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment ln another column of the sale of 
about 75 horses of all classes to be sold 
at The Repository, comer Stmcoe mi 
Nelson-streets, Toronto, on Tuesday 
next Oct. 4. Several valued consign
ment of draught and general purpose 
horses and drivers are Included In tne

was

aC be*som LVad? Spstrl 

:hlTate Maj'or

hands
Company.

millions on theAfter spending many 
improvement of the Canadian water- 

the government has changed its
tut Also mr.ways

plans, and committed Itself to a enor- 
expendlture bn an all-rail sys- 
It has undertaken to construct

lot

i rival man
Should remain and he would 
Construction 
fninlster who Is to go. 
should go, B should remain, and why, 
if a and B are to be ranked with the 
goal'ts, C and D should be ranked with 
Jhe sheep.

mous
tent.
IRlib miles of railway thru a most ex
pensive country, arid- when this Is fin- 

will be controlled by a pri- 
The country will

is hopeless. Name the 
Say why, if A

Mrs. Arthur Hills has postponed ner re
ceptions to Wednesday :md Thursday. Oct 
12 end 13, owl IT to th" golf tournament 
being In progress next week.

Hon. J. M. Hibson attended the fair at 
Fergus yesterday. _ . .

sir Georg ■ Newnes Is ln New York and 
to visit Toronto before sailing for

lshed it
vate corporation.

large part of the burden and 
risk of government ownership of rail
ways, with none of Its benefits.

The government campaign consists 
largely of claims that the govern- 

Is going to win anyhow, and 
the sagacious elector1 ought to

^Tlichie’s

are composed of 
pleasing blend of pure liquors

and convenience in the “ ready- for-

West India Cocktails 
skilful and

hear a

of the Ross government to 
gov- aThe case

entirely different from that 'of a 
ernment which has the confidence of the 
people to general, but is weak In some 
particular department. Its friends 
Claim that the various departments are 
ijrell managed: and we have no doubt 

civil service of Ontario, like

two poses
h<Mr. andX>tr« J. A. C'llverwell. wlm took 
a residence in Port Hope lsst spring, will 
$M*ttlo there for the future, that being Who 
the rentrai point for Mr. Cutret-well1* bust 

operations in Central Ontario.
ment 
that’
join the procession. The Liberals, says 
The Globe, will get a majority in the 
east, a- id will come to the Ottawa 
River with a majority of 55 at least. If 
Ontario and the west “break even" the 
government will have a sufficient ma
jority. The elector is not bound to de-

Tiiar» is both economy 
use ” feature of “ Micbie’s Cocktails.”

7 King Street WestTry our mixed wood—spectu! price 
week. Telephone Main 131 orfor one 

182. P. Burns * Co.
that the
qther civil services, contains a large 
body of competent and Industrious offi
cials. It Is quite conceivable, also, that 
a minister might be a good head of a 
department and a bad influence In poll

ed MICHIB & CO.

75c. B V44“The Coming Universal F:dtb“ will 1>e 
thp subject of .1 discourse by Rev. Jnm*» 
I, Gordon, pastor of the Bend-street Con* 
eu-national Church, on Sunday at It n.m 
At tflP evening service Mr. Gordon will 
speak on “Everlasting Punlsbrncbt.11

!C
7-

clde on these questions, op to assume 
the role of a prophet* He has simply 
to vote for the principles which he re-

1|
vs.
There may be faults in the civil ser-
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SATURDAY MORNINO | WA-MurrayÆ- ] N. ROONEY,

Store opens dally at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m. ivntic es *
Offers to the ladies of Toronto this season’s importations

Ladles’ Jackets, Waterproof Coats,
French Dress Goods suitable for evening 

wear.
Travelling and Carriage Dugs.

Elder Down Quilts.

NOBLE CANADIAN MOTHERSAnglin carefully reviewed the evidence 
in a charge occupying an hour and a 
half. He pointed out the two causes 
of action.1 First, the plaintiff charg
ed the defendant Flick with adultery.

The second cause of action brought, 
by plaintiff was alienation of his wife’s 
affections.

Dealing with the parties in this case 
the Jury could hardly Judge of them 
by the ordinary standards that were 
applied to common-place, every day 
people. "In the first place,” his lord- 
ship said, "there is a great deal of 
evidence not disputed, which would be 
rather startling If It occurred In any 
of the Jurymen’s homes; but It must 
be remembered that these people came 
together under somewhat peculiar cir
cumstance. that there seems to be lit
tle bond of sympathy between them 
so far as their natural dealings and 
bent go—the one inclined to be pious, 
inclined to be devoted to his Sunday 
school and Bible, and to be studious, 
while his wife is fond of society and 
amusement, ana light-hearted. Peo
ple of that kind when they come to
gether In matrimony very often make 
a mess of things. The husband, un
fortunately, has to come here admit
ting that before marriage he was 
guilty of Impropriety with the wo
man whom he afterwards made his 
wife. 'That, of course, affects both, so 
far as It Is a reason for crediting or 

or the other; both

eSTASUSHBD 1884

HN CATTO & SON owe their vigor* 
ou* health to

. =
°

' , | Business Hours—Psychine ;Oar New Sleeks ef
HOUSEHOLD

NAPERY
—AND—

BED-HEAD
are greater In selections 

and greater In value* 
than ever before

■mI

v: V-:
Ml* Double Bed Size

Scotch Wool Blankets $7 a Pair
(Pronoueoed «-keen)
Then mother* of rip- 
ened experience and 
knowledge give jS' >1 
Psychine (SI-
keen) the praise AFXP*.. 
of which it has w
proven worthy 
in combating 
disease.

mir ' %* Fine
/

| :
B-’-i

night air has scarcely been nipping enough to force one into the

7* °vw°
rrrr. —». —

This Monday offering o average at a price fully a fourth lets thon
giving blanket of merit far a8fie_ made trom «oft, pure
actual value. The bankets are f 1 1 whlte> and are bound to
prove"very dur'abT ArSs^ed wi^h pretty blue borders; Monday In the -J QQ 

linen room, special, a pair ...............................................................

So far the1

box 
: what 
ids an 
or this 
id fine 
i’t be 
u The 
fcrvice- 
ty and 
lar of 
nd the 

The 
n and 
e been 
e that 
panger 
rawing

m::.
m

A very zenith of all-round su- 
perierity has been reached 
clearly demonstrated through 

goods not heretofore

ALSO
mm
. : of Colored Taffeta Silk all at;/ ■ A large range

YEDY LOW PD1CE8.
m ■I

: : MEIDERDOWNS 
FOR ROBES 
AND GOWNS
If you’re in need of a Soft Clinging 

Lounging Gown, these eiderdowns 
offer a very attractive choice; the 
material Is 42 Inches wide, soft 
fluffy cotton, handsomely printed 
in all-over floral designs, yQ
price a yard ............... ..

Elastic Knit Stçcklnette 
Blouses, this is a novelty -material 
by the vard for women, who pre
fer malting their own golf blouses 
to buying them ready-to-wear, 
and, by the way, It’s a suitable 
material for skirts as well : navy, 
cardinal, cream, black and green 
grounds, with neat white sp£s or 
figures: two qualities at a 2-00 
yard, $1.75" and .....•••• •**■

BOO yards Bleached and Un^'f 
Canton Flannel and about ..00 
vard* soft finish white and cream 
Saxony, Flannelette. 12 l-2c qual 
lty all through, Monday, - . | (J 
a yard ......................................

r—new IMPORTED 
DOWN-FILLED 
QUILTS
Here are two . __

Down. Filled Quilts, or perhaps we 
might say one offering of quilts *n 
two sizes; they're made with hand
some satin centres and prettily 
bordered with handsome floral art 
sateen, pure down Ailing, on sale 
Monday, special:

Size 5 x 6 ft.
Size 6 x 6 ft. ...

White Real Marsell'es Counterpanes, 
large double bed size, soft un
dressed finish, handsome de A QQ 
signs, special, each .............

■'Æ2Ë
i mshown—added selections in 

juple lines—better values than 
“have been’*—extra offers,out-

PASSBXGE* TRAFFIC,
-

offerings of Imported

%

World's Fair
ST. LOUIS.

i classing lormer “ Specials,” ^editing
“The wife says she was compelled 

by her mother to marry; the husband 
gays there was no compulsion. The 
wife's brother did not speak of com
pulsion on the part of the mother, 
but says his sister did not like the 
plaintiff and had asked him (the broth
er) to tell him to refrain from visiting 
her. The parties lived for eight er 
nine years with the mother before tak
ing up an abode of their own, and ac
cording to the plaintiff's testimony dis
cord followed that event. The husband 
saya they were happy, and that he 

to his wife. The 
If the hus-

œone

■t j
tTable Napkins 

at #1.90 Per Doz.
- pure linen damask, 21 Inches square, 
end worth 50c more.

Size 26 inches square at $3.50, which 
would ordinarily be $4.26 per do*.

Table Clothe 
at #2.09 Each

Only a few pure linen damask, size 
I by 2 1-2 yards, good range of -pat
terns to choose from and certainly 
very special value.

for Golf
With ttop-ow privilege, at 
Chicago. Detroit and intermediate 
Canadian nation». Through 
Pullman Sleeper» dally at 6 a.m 
and 4.40 p.m.

Thro»ghTourUt8£g.V,8 am.

$19.20
ROUND
TRIP

$6.00
7.50

MME
. - Wm* ’ ■ I ’N-

Beware of Colds 
in Your Head

ill TABLE CLOTHS 
$3.00, WORTH $4.50
These are Handsome Double Sa-ttin 

Damask Table Cloths, with rich 
lustrous finish; every thread pure 
linen, charming designs wltlT bor
ders all around; Just the least bit 
tmoerfent. size 2x2 1-2 yards, Q.QQ 
$4.50 value. Monday, each... ______

SPECIAL ONE WAY TICKETS 
TO THE WEST

*38 25—Toronto to Butte, Mont.: Denres 
and Colorado Springs, Helens, Monti 
Salt Lake, Utah „ „ .

$38.75—To Nelson, Rowland, Trail, B.C.i 
Spokane, Wash.

$42 25—To Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin
ster, B.C.i Portland, Ore.; Seattle,
Wash. .

$44.00—To San Francisco, Cal.
CHANGE Of TIME-OCT. 2nd

Muekok a Express leaving Toronto , at 11.80 a.m.
For. Muakoka Lakes and Lake of Bay A 
and arriving Toronto 8.55 p.m., will be 
discontinued.

Pullman Sleeper for Muakoka Wharf.
leaving Toronto 12.01 a.m., and arriving, 
from Muakoka Wharf 7.00 a.m., will be 
discontinued after Oct. 1.

NIGHT EXPRESS FOR BARRIE, ORHe 
LIA, HUNTSVILLE. BURK S FALLS 
and. NORTH BAŸ, will leave at 11.30 
p m., Instead of 12.01 a.m. f

8.45 a.m. train will carry Parlor Car to , - 
Muakoka Wharf, returning on train ar
riving Toronto 8.00 p.m.

6.00 p.m. train for Midland will have Par
lor Car; returning, leave Midland 7.00 
a m.. arriving Toronto 11.55 a.m.

KINGSTON WHARF SLEEPER, leaving 
at 10.30 p.m., will be dlaeontlnued after

BUFFALO EXPRESS, at 4.10 p.m., will 
be continued. Thlh train makes con- 

> nectlon for Jarvis, Caledonia, Cayuga,
Ft. Thomas.

For farther information call at City
Ticket Office, northwest corner King me
Yonge.

:
t, velvet Whan ft mtn'a head la bald It i« not Pro

tected with hair *• nature Intended.Mrs. D.
McKinnon, ftW

writes: " Psychine does all that is claim
ed for It. I know of no better tonic or 
blood purifier. Through disease and 
overwork I became greatly run down: had 
no appetite: was weak and nervous; life 

Ruentlon ot Reliance. was something to be endured rather than
"The first serious Incident, important enjojted. \ Growing, ■teadilyworse with!i*TrUens* is^what ta^iThave ^^TwS^Æ^nd. With 

taken place at the Robinson House on pgychlne your blood will be made pure 
Oct. 7. 1897, spoken of by Miss Fagel, and rich; new vigor will be Instilled Into 
Both Mrs. Stickle and Mr. Flick deny I your nerves; you _wlll 'n„^,elF,7
Miss Fagel's statement. So there Is the disease1 Uty *
evidence of one witness against two, I P|ace weakness and disease.
and there is the improbability of the Tend» her garden at eighty-nine 
story that two people would b# found In * , . writes
a compromising position with the door ™ ' Arnprlor' °nt ' Wr
unlocked. ‘it's a long time since I used F*ychlne

"The next Incident of Importance Is and Oxomulslon. I had felt miserable 
what took place In the house upon the for a long time. Had no appetite, coûtan t 
mountain brow In Hamilton In May obtain any sleep, ™ ha" proven
1898. Both- Mrs. Stickle and Mr. Flick work or enjoy life. PsycMne^as proven 
deny that he was In Hamilton for three Iam very grateful for what
months before the Stickles moved to) f,|yCnine*did for me.”
Toronto. But did the Incident occur at1 ’------------------------------
all? If so, Mrs. Stickle'* denial or Mr.
Flick's as to time cannot be accepted.
But 8ld It happen at all? According to | 
the story told by Mildred Stickle and 
Daisy Kitchen. Daisy protested and 
said something to Mrs. Stickle to "come 
out of the room and drink no more.”

leaving the door 
Mildred, not 

up and

made no complaint 
wife says the contrary, 
band’s information is correct, the wife 
was even then guilty of Improper and 
Immoral conduct: if it Is not correct, 
she Is a much maligned woman.

Mrs. Blais, 168 Artillery St., Quebec Dorenwend’s
Toupee

or navy Mrs Thos. Blais (widow), 168 Artillery 
street. Quebec City. Bays: ”1 certainly 
can recommend Psychine for catarrh, 
colds, lung troubles, or decline. Some 
years ago I had 4a grippe, and it left me 
in a precarious condition. Psychine did 
me a world of good. I remain, with 
gratitude, yours very truly, Mde. Thos. 
Blais,”

10 50 Linen Sale 
Extraordinary 1.10.00 1« recommended by 6ootore.ee a J™]'® pre

ventive against catarrh aode cold In me

-A perfect eubetilute for your own hair.
—So naturaûEey d2y detection.

■We have secured a manufacturer's 
agents' sample stock of high-class 
vfnen Damask Table Napkins and

ss. a'»"»
gcf() $8.60; 27x27-ln. at $5.50, $6.00, $7.00, 
$7.»: $8.00. 8.00 810 00 to $18.60 per doz. 

Table Cloths, 2x2 yds., at 81.50, $2.00, 
-S1 12,60- 2x2 1-2 yds., at $3.00, $3.60. $4.00,
I $4 50 $6. $6.00, 86.50. $7.00, 87.50 ; 2x3 yds

1 1V2 Î 8 yds. at $4.50, $6.00. $5.50, $6.00
$7.00. $7.50. $9.00 to 818.50; 2 l-2x 8 
yds., at $7.50 to $15.00; 2 1-2x4 yds., at 
$8.00 tp $25-00.

There are a
**These° goods are of the finest pure 
Irish linen manufacture, and are worth 
fully 25 per cent. more.

They are all perfect, fresh, new crisp 
goods—the agents' gum ticket being 
the only mark on many of them.

Some of the 
New Dress Materials for Autumn

iind with ;i
10.50 I

Psychine is pronounced Si-keen
For «ale by all ’druggists. For further 

advice and information write ®r. Slocuin, 
Limited 179 King street west, Toronto, 
CM. Through an enlarged laboratory, 
new labor-saving facillttes. and recent 
ability to purchase raw products in Can 
ada. Psychine, Bold for years at $1.50 per 
bottle, Is

It le in price reasonableness that 
items wlH

Our
brought together.
and a plenitude ^V^^avery^orcible way. One or two 
the showing appeals to one in _ A novelty shirt-waist suiting.
Illustrate the moderate nature ot tlw Pf^ wlth 0VPrplaid and dainty embroider- 
smart black and white «hepherd checK w^th ^ bagket weave
ed spots In blue, red, nlle, tan-$l.to $1 25 a yard„ smart tailor-

nle out S town our Mail Order Department will send you samples.

St *

99 y

Now Sold at $1.0059
few 6 and 6 yards long some

you •‘Baldnese,’' with

The Dorenwend Co. of 
Toronto, Limited 

103 and 105 Yonge Street

We will send Circular on 
measurement blanke.

■EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

69 1■

f WAMurrayL%.HE^L»TorontoOCT. 3oo She went away.
behind her. 
satisfied yet, gotExtra Quality 

Linen Towels
One of the brightest Items in this 

sale is a lot of hemstitched linen towels 
-20x40 Inches, at $3-00 doz; 22x42 Inches 
at $3.50 doz. These cannot be repeated 
at the prices—yards 27 Inch Bleached 
Linen Huckaback Towelling, regular 
80c and 85c. to clear at 27c.

Turkish 
Bath Bowna

4IS A GOOD DATE TO JOIN OURopen 
being
went out and she again followed 
her and when she came to the door ‘hey I 
had to open It again. If the story Is I 
correct, these people must have been 
prepared to brazen the whole thing out I 
before the whole world at that early 
date. What have the Jury to say as to 
the circumstance that neither of the I 
girls spoke to the person most concern- ! 
ed, Mr. Stickle, till a few months ago? 
They say It was because the subject 
was too delicate, they were afraid of 
breaking up the home, and did not l 
want to break the man’s heart. While 
the story may be Improbable, It Is per
haps still more Improbable that the 
daughter and the niece would come here 
and Invent that tale against the mother 
without any motive so far as anything 
tiers would show unless It be spite, nvi- 
jjee or Ill-will, and thus commit per
jury,' involving the ruin of an inno
cent woman and a man against whom . 
they appear to have had nothing.

“The next Incident of importance Is I 
Mrs. Stevenson's account as to follow- I 
Ing Mrs. Sticfrle and Mr. Flick to the I 
attic room. What was her ob
ject in following them? And if 
her story, be correct, why did she not 

her brother, Mr. Stickle, at

passenger traffic.
.. 1 NIGHT SCHOOL

PhUadelphià-^QÙeenîrtown —Llvsrpoot.

» ..... *. ~ — r*
Montreal to Liverpool. ADENA, REDLANDS, RIVERSIDE, CAL,

....... Oct. 8 Kensington------- rS-V. 19 «AN FRANCISCO, SANTA BARBARA,••KB MtSf............ cIl., PHOENIX. A BIZ., SANTA FE, NM.
▼ork-AntwerpLl!5ndon-ParU. From Toronto. One way, secon# class. 

Callin* at Dover for London and Pari». Tickets on sale dally until Oct. 15th. Pro-
From >Tew York, Sa turdiy.ja^io-30»-”^, ,, tlonlte rate« to other polnti.

FZSl,^dV.:;:.V.:.^!'.!TKm=n;*nd.......... 0=U19 ,^„t ..Iaperl„ Limited' leave. Saturday.

WHITE STAR UNE , oct 1st. „
Mew Tork- Quoenatown-Liverpool For tickets, time-tables and full partlcu-

„ sallhut. rioîï‘I9,lP.nt lars. apply to Canadian P.dflc Agent, or
«■ AapA-Toronto

“■few-SEWS “—
Fast ït*lu-»oiew Iteamera ---- — J U ItiC

Boaton4üé1^t^:Lnîve'ltaoLv j? yfWQ HI /J»CFAIR
YORK A*i> BOSTON DIRECT. W Lé U U * *****

aIo-r-bI 5r> L0UIS

KAY’S•VOanada’B Greatest 
Carpet House. "KAY’S

sîSinV.3p“xhb.ÿn trssn by ,pendlng ,oor spare
0044w NEW ARRIVALS IN

WILTON AND BRUSSELS

CARPETS
.THE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
« ► TO

8 only striped Turkish Bath 
seasonable chance—A few

TOfu?ar prices up. to $8.00: Tot will he 
cleared at $5.00 each.

extra values in Bed Wear wfll

YONGE AND GERRARD STREETS Canada.... . 
Southwark...A. F. SPROTT, Secretary^ .

11 W. H. SHAW, President
The

be listed In to-morrow’s papers.
Blew

89 BALES THIS WEEKf JOHN CATTO & SON A n<; ».». Night School This week’s arrivals in new Carpets add greatly 
, already great stock-a stock of Carpets unsur-! i i i! «*

Bug Street—opposite the Po,tOftce. INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,
. Mrs. Weils’ Business College,

to an
passed in Canada.

Many customers
they had seen samples of some 
designs and have been awaiting the stock.

Most exquisite colorings and designs in 
Wiltons we have ever shown.

':< ! -!ik welcome this as glad news, for 
of the best of the

Cerner Toronto and Adelaide.s

THE PARKDM1 CHURCH SCHOOLGuaranteed absolutely unshrink
able, and does not harden, thick
en, or rtlt.

inform
cnee? On the other hand, there is tiro 
Improbability that a woman would be 
guilty of most malicious perjury by In. 
venting that tale and swearing to It. In 
connection with Mrs. Stevenson’s testl- 
mony it should be remembered that she 
Is contradicted by witnesses who she 

She swears that

. Cymnc
NEW161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.

PRSSIDKNT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten. 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1004.

For Lady Principal

Tgg MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.

FROM NEW YORK.
........Oct *>, Dec. I, Jen. l4,Feb.J
.......Nov. }. Dec 11. Feb. 4, Mch.8
FROM BOSTON.

f-ANOPIC ........... Oat. 8, Nor. 19. Jan. 7, Feb. 18
RFul^N.Scui.r,'on%S^'.^0J"n' ’ " I The World’s Fair Is a grtnd sneeess. Jta

Ontario CenedV 41 »n« of It* ^hîraoter approacmngjt
Street East. Toronto.________wrai,d(»ur ana magmtuuer, $uu

_ _ __ Wahuflh Is the best route to go by, becanee

TDAWFI ,ptar/nP;.r«maHÎhth0U” ?L,rm.fo "entr^I [âa World's Fair grounds before going to Union
-̂---- ------- Depot. Kxairslon tfokete on daily

Oceei^PeeeeflieTfoitetii -»> S«.sSt’S
issued 10 Fair grounds next dey at noon. For ttm

England, Ireland, Scotland, the igent^thwart
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 and‘ Yonge-atre.eta. Toronto.
Foreign Ports. |__________  _______h —*

cmouii ràcel Hiiiwir co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

___ _ _ _ — TORONTO.

TURBINIAI^^I®
Wednesrlay, Oct. Stb.

Bates of Psasage.
Cabin—Reduced to I4T.50 end UR*

-----OVER THE—-A week ago we told shoppers of the means
d e s i gm s exclu si v e ^absd u te I y ^ cTtW ^st ore^ ° T hjs e n e w 

goods embrace many of the finest of these new designs.

Quality Is "Kay Quality." which la an- 
other way of saying that the etoefc s (
thoroughly dependable. <

The Wiltons will range in price at $1-5°. $3’’°° 
and $2.25, and Brussels 85c, $1.00 and $i.25-ali ; 
excellent value. Shoppers out-of-town «n order , 
any of these goods, confident in getting just what is ,

! ordered.

REPUBLIC
CRET1C.... Wabash LineLOOKJury Awards Stickle $300 Damages 

—Justice Anglin Amazed at 
the Evidence.

tradb
gays were present.
she saw Mrs. Stickle and Flick lying on 
the lounge in his room, embracing each 
other, but she says this took nîaee 
openly before her and other people look
ing at them. If that he true, wha.t 
state of affairs existed In that house
hold’ If that kind of thing were car
ried on before the husband's own sister, 
is it likely that these peop'e would have 
been so careful- before all outsiders 
that absolutely nothing would have 
been seen by anybody else or by the 
husband himself to indicate wrong re- | - 
lettons?

St. Margaret’s tollege
TORONTO.

FOR IT.i » mark.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.
George Dickaon, M.A., (lata Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; Mrs. George 
Dickson, Lady Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment; class rooms specially 

built for tbe purpose; 18 sound proof piano 
vo< ms; large assembly hall; university spe
cialists In every department; matriculation 
and all examinations in music a specialty.

Booklet giving full information will be 
sent to any address

Passenger

iMade In various qualities and 
weights for Gentlemen./After an hour and ten minutes' con- 

, siderhtlon the Jury In the case of 
Stickle v. Flick at 6.40 last night re- 
turned a verdict saying.

the defendant Flick guilty 
In the first charge, adultery, and dam
ages $300." Unstated damages had been 

In the morning medical

e- I UNDERWEAR ,

"We find
On theby plaintiff's Invitation, 

other hand It there was wrong- 
doing or gross immorality such as is 
sworn to, is It likely that would be 
done before the husband? It cuts 
both ways. It shows the peculiar re
lations Hi which these parties stood 

. . to one another. In one light it tends to
It Is a hard problem that there must have been some

difficult thing to know | mQre familiar relations behind the 
scene; In another light It tends to show 
that there could have been nothing 
further, because If there had been they 
would hardly have done this sort of 
thing before the husband.

"There was no serious complafcit 
against Flick up to the time of the 
open quarrel on Dec. 22 last. Follow
ing upon that quarrel comes the set
tlement on Jan. 17 between the hus
band and wife, and that reconciliation 
occurred on the day following the ex
amination of plaintiff's wife for in
sanity. Did the husband honestly be
lieve her to be Insane on the 16th? If 
so what sense was there in making a 
formal settlement on the afternoon 
of the 17th? He says he repudiated it 
the following day because she did not 
intend to reform, but she says because 
he had seen his solicitor who disap
proved of it. One doctor who examin
ed her says he believed she was insane 
then and that she is now insane

"There were property matters In dis
pute between these people at this time. 
Why was property put in the name of 
the wife, and a deed taken from her 
to the husband and kept unregistered? 
Does that throw any light upon the 
moral character of the man who does 
it’ It may be done from perfectly 
honest motives. Not so much here de
pends on the ^edibility of the plain
tiff as on that of the defendant be
cause It is not the evidence of the 
plaintiff so much as other people that 
is given here against the wife. If, 
however, there be anything in the 
statement by the counsel for defendant 

this whole thing is a scheme and 
made up by the plaintiff.

A Hard Problem.
"Is it conceivable that these inci- 

the other hand
36

I■
asked for.
IVidence was taken concerning Mrs.

I Stickle'* state of mind.
Dr. Bryans said he had attended her 

In February, 1903, when she was suf
fering from ^chronic alcoholism, and 
in a most nervous condition. In July, 
that Year, stilft went to a sanitarium, 
by consent, and ceased her bad habits. 
On Jan. 16 he and Dr. Stanhouse at
tended her. She was suspicious of her 
husband and mothec, very nervous,and 
-her conversation noisy and profane. 
Witness-believed she was insane, and 
she was-removed to an asylum- Dr.

corroborative evt-

MITED

>NTO
Ra:*. ',n4 *“ Pir,1RUlM‘ MELVILLE.

Gessr. gg'gg&ftSlr Ad„ald. St
dents took place, or on 
Is human nature so utterly lepraved 
that witnesses would go into the box 
and perjure their souls, as these wo
men must have done. If these Incidents 
did not occur? 
to solve, a 
where the truth lies.

"The next Important incident oc
curred on Jan. 5, 1904. From all the 
evidence the jury would easily con
clude that nothing criminal happened 
on that occasion, and that the charge 
there must fail, tho that Incident 
might enable the Jury to form an opin
ion as to some others- Why did Mrs. 
Stickle that night go to Flick s place. 
Her explanation is that her husband 
had said something about Inspector 
Archibald intending td raid some dives 
and that he would be likely to find 
Flick in them and arrest him. in, 
woman was sick. She must have had 
some great interest in Flick and Flick s 
welfare to leave her sick bed and go to 
Flick's house that night. At that time 
there had been open rupture between 
her husband and herself, and Flick had 
been her friend apparently in that rup
ture. and if her story is true, her hus
band was doing something to injure 

Was that sufficient motive to

ELLIOTT
Limited :JOHN KAY, SON & C0-,

36-38 King St. West, Toronto, Canada
INLAND NAVIGATM^I

TORONTO, ONT.
Strictly first-class in all departments. 

Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexander Sts.

36 * " W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

BASTEDO’Sgoing on? He swears not. But if 
plaintiff knew that his wife had been 
unfaithful, what business had he In
viting Flick a few years afterwards to 
come into the house as a boarder, 
and allowing Flick to take his wife 
here and Afeere and everywhere? He 
had no right to expose his wife to any 
such risks,and while it may not amount 
to actual connivance, it is a very .im
portant element for the Jury to bear 
in mind in determining whether they 
would give him substantial damages.* 
If. following upon that agreement of 
Jan. 17. there was condonation, that 
only settles matters between husband 
and wife, not as between the husband 
and this defendant, tho If he was pre
pared to take his wife hack and did, 
how can he come here_and say he lost 
her society by reason of what the Qe- 

ffendant did?"

Another Change of Time.
PARE. ROUND TRIP 60e.

ïetween. Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 
Monday. Sept. 26th 

Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 3 30 p m. Leave 
Toronto 11.15 a.m . 6.15. p.m . giving Toronto 
passengers over two hours in Hamilton.

First

Western I'aiwenger Agent. 
Telephone Main 2080. 80 Yonge »L

kcleware—I 
let designs

lecnrjLtely. 
Iclan and 
Isfactlon.
If :I AN.

77 KING STREET EASTStanhouse gave 
dence, but said he 
Stickle now was w

d not believe Mrs.1 »lly Insane. Steamer CUT OF OWEN SOUNDSummed I'l*. KMSSS»
China, Philippine 

te. Indie

* jrsn *:r,rhea's
St. Catharinea and Toronto Railway for

8T. CATHARINES

In his charge to the Jury Mr. Justice

LADIES Seen and Toyo
Hawaii, Japan, 

islands, Strait* Settle»
and Aeetrella. ____
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

.... Oet. IS

-
1 NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

Returning leave. Port Dalhomie at 5 pm.Style, Quality and Value First-Class.
We make the beat-fitting Jacket in the trade, NflW

York Styles.

1
r£r m°x as | " -

Chine - - » • 
Manehnrln

able Ontflt*.
auction sale 06 
The Repository, 

lebn-streets, T°" 
Oct. 7. at 10.SO

ip cofnplete sta- 
, gentleman, In
gham, victoria, 

sleighs," robes, 
ill be sold. This 
ring nearly new 
ry way. There
I y Kirkpatrick*
iage horses an<1 

. Forrester’s .ca
ps, harness, sad- 
Uso Mr. G. W.

fine ,ot

Î I m Flick. ,,
take an honest woman to Flick s house 
on thflt night the way she went?

“If the stories told he true, you have 
a state of immorality revealed which 
Is ^mething almost too appalling to he 
credible; but as against that must be 
put the inconceivable wickedness of 
three hr four women coming into the 
witness box with no other conceivable 
motive except spite, malice and ill 
will, anl perjuring their souls in order 
to injure that man and woman.

Oet. 9H 
.Now. 2nd

Doric ....................»................ 1 * • ’ J*?*’ ®
Siberia...................................... .......... Htfr.

For re tee ot »“*«• "*end» B- M. MRI.VIIA.il.
'Canadian Paeeengw Agent. Toronto

f :I m mg.■ S'

8
%

Steamer Lakeside !Pepper 
I and Salt

I osterdar's calc brought tho chestnut* 
to the ground 'and the yonngnters wore out 
In force with baskets nml lines, making 
collections for dear known what puroosos.

The funeral of Engineer Thomas Heron, 
liilled in tho Eastn-ool wreck, will take 
place this afternoon at 2..10 front 22 Car 
lyln streetWatchman __ 
from duty at the Dunn-a venue crossing.

The men’s meetlnc in Association Hall 
will be opened for the season to-morrow 
'iftcrnoon Fpcncor Walton of South Africa 
has been secured as the speaker. There 
will he special music.

...........$50 to $200Persian L#amb Jacket*. . * • * •
Alaska Sable Ruffs, 2 skins...................$4.50 tO $12.00
Alaaka Sable Scarf-, 4 skins 
Alaska Sable Mnffs.............

Leaves dally (except Butday). at 3.45 p.m., 
for Port Dalhoueie, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Kalis, Buffalo: return
ing. leaves Port Dalhoueie at jJ a.m.

$10.50 to $18.00 
--..$9, $10, $12

The appearance ol 
your table depends as 
much upon the dainti- g 

of the pepper and vÿ
salt holders, as the suc-

3$ cess of your dinner de- j»j 
& pends on the condi- jg 
t-g ments themselves. n-.*-
8 m
& I

included.
>% An elaborate sterling set, 
tjHj in case, comprising fuur salt- tv: 
ifi cellars, two peppers,
?■» mustard bolder and spoons, 

sells for $45.00

& àvma DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
rir.r!!œinhr‘^”v'“f5-
l?;?r.fo“r.”Lh$5u.nId7pe:rrdLlt»

*jçaes»asaaQ
PIPON. Paàitmger Agent, 41 Ktng-St 
Toronto.

E Lincoln has hern relieved$ iThe very beat value in Canada. 
Ginseng—Ship at once—Prices are highest now.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
8TR. CHIPPEWA

m ness Peculiar/ Relation*.
f“That there were relations of an in

timate character—I do not mean of 
a criminal character—is quite evident. 
The husband does not deny the sworn 
testimony that Flick was In the habit 
of* taking his wife out time and again

S0Ï4
isigos a 
1er stable outfits 
iculars of which 
id vert i semen t or 
ther column.

that
d0e°n thisT^ncident help you one way 
nr the other as to whether you should 

a«nd accept that explanation of
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE On and after Reptemher 29th will leave 

Yonpc-atreet Dock (caet aide) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

« OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Wood’s Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy, 
is an old. well eg tab- 

Af F \mt J lUhed and reliable 
MX'Ç2wy% "dS1 M preparation. Has been 
TV V prescribed and used

V -çy over 40 years. All drug*
S6tcinad! ^u'^’d Fast Mall SerVc from San Frsr.olro to 
^commend f“bdSg hT^U. Samoa New Zealand and Anstralia

Before and After. M'tha êJ ALAMEDA ................................ '“«TsSS

«dre, .m -afissr.1'‘ijssstss : : : :. : : : ; : * Z: tZ
sp&sfgSœÆggat SÏÏT.»- >«*
însaSu! Consumption «nd an Eariy Bp-"’ r„.rTetion. berth, and etstereome and

Price Al perpacaage orsU torm.O*e»£ ,u„ particular., apply n
R. M MBLVILLl.

• Tbimd!w«£oB??cLisda, cm- Poe. Agent.corner Terente »»4 Adelaide
winoevr, v ’ - Streets. Toronto

Wood’s Phosphodlne Is sold in To52e»to 
by all druggists.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTIHEir,
(Mall Steamer»)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boule»!»
SAILING*:

believe 
these events? Niagara. Lewiston and Qneenston

connecting with New York Central A 
Hudson River R.R . Michigan Central RJt', 

R.It. and International By.

246SPRBOKBLS' LINKAn to Dnmagee.We Convince Sceptics! The AM ERICkN & kUSTRkli AH U IEshowed evl-* "n iB BtnlnHy.™"he was yell- 
and noisy. Some wit-

Nlagara Gorge

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.

dence of

EjifSELs.1
has come to give evidence as to that.

the only neighbor appar- 
ealled, says, he heard

. . . POT9D\M 
.. ROTTERDAM
...... ryndam

................NOORl> VM

ktails 
11 and

October 4th. 
Oct. 11th 9 • 
Oet. 18th ... 
Oct. 25 .. . •

For rate» et
TaJ7

Colds. Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Headache Relieved in 10 Min
utes and cured by Dr. Agnew’a 
Catarrhal Powder

__ Ticket Office
Nw 2 King Street East

♦

m TORONTO MONTREAl
Ryrie Bros. P“*n. ‘ÜMKLvÏLrLB0,er*

Cen.Pe's». Agent, Toroot.
Mr- Munns. 
ently who was
nothin"." „ . . ._,

On the question ef damages his lord- 
stated that the Jury had a right 

account all the facts de- 
with regard to Mrs. Stickle* 

with other men, IT they

LINE

squors FROMHere’s one of a thousand such testimo- 
Rev. A. D. Buckley, of Buffalo, 
“I wish all to know, what a blessing

I Steamers Leave 3 p m
Meedayi, Wednesdays and Saturday. 

LAST TRIP SATURDAY. OCTOBER I, 1904

Hemilton-Montreal Line
Leaves Tueedeye, Thunriiyiand Saturday». 7.30p.m. 

Low Rate» on due Lint.

“Diamond Hell."
118 to 124 Yonp. St.. 

TORONTO. V

nie»
nrySAgn.W. Catarrhal Powder is in 
of Catarrh. I was troubled with this di-t
ense for years, but, the first time I used 
this remedy it gave most delightf ul relief. 
I now regard myself entirely cured.

“jeady-for- Lship
to take into 
posed to 
Incontinence
believed them. _ ...

“If this woman was as deecrieea, 
and the husband says he believed n
did he know that these things were

The sale of work and lawn party whfoh 
been held on tile grounds ofSS-m Ra,.T,0FtentfBg. At. Clalr-gvecu., tant Sat- 

unlnv, - was postponed on account of the 
weather, and will be held tbla afternoon 
from 3 o’clock to 6 o'clock.

1“^TASSKTIMSU.et West m
186J Tel. Main $0ia

iMl
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WE WILL SEND TO EVERY READER OF 
THE TORONTO WORLDREAD THIS SPECIAL OFFER.YOU ARE TO BE THE ONE

or it isn’t; whether you wijl or you won t;
We leave it to you entirely, for 

want-to submit is a full

or worthy po^on meommonded by a subscribe, or reader, a full On. Do„.r h^Tg^J^dr^W

treatment, to be paid for Wthi- one •*-*«- JJA - «;.TÎutr^:that w. 5 our pay on,y whe„ ,t
dope, of quack, or good doctor, or pa£ t medanoe. h. « .be h„ erer «ued. J-.d^ ^ J lf jfc ^ nQt ^ yon. you pay u. nothing. Vlt.u-Or.

has done you good* and not before. . , . th -round like gold and silver, aad inquires about twenty year* for
is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like «ulwtance minera Ore m „uat in medioai .trength and curative value 800 gallon* of the mont

powerful, effioaciou. mineral water drunk freshet the epnngn It , geologica. a .co ery, Trouble. Dropsy, Ceterrh and Threat
the century for curing .uch disease. MJ’heumatlem, Br 9g 8 F#fna|, Disorders. La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Pros-
Affeotlons. Liver. KMnaj- and BlA „„ one lnJering thi*. writing for a package, will deny after u.ing. VlUe-Ore h«

tratlom and General Debility, , _bl« caeeR th»n any other known medicine and will reach suck case, with * more rapid and powerful curative

si ,sr. * -*)-•?• r .marsvz vr:z „„,,. «. . *• .«

JSîSSiüS.3$?*K.-~ -«7- -

to say whether it is 
whether we are right or wrong.
sized°$f 00 package oTvIt'ae'-ORE, which package we want 
vou to try at our risk. All we ask is a fain verdict! We say 
Vitae-Ore will cure you, that one package used by youwl 
prove to be the remedy for your case ajjd condition. If it does 
not, you to be the judge, we want nothing from you.
spa WHAT THE PEOPLEREAD

IX !PO■ ^ .gg*TL
Thta announcement won’t cnreye*.

i fi jA-l i s.
your aches snd pains. The medicine adT®rtised WILL, but If you

WRITE

of rr . The readies of It won’t eA BARREL

-...............................—<•.
« »«ee rnt the Ore (one package, .nixed with a quart of water, one 

month1» treatment, in all that youneed for the teat, and W* want to 
Lend It to "on at OUR RISK. YOliARB TO RE THE JUDGE! One 

months* u»e of other advertised remedy will do Ton what -In 
month’» n«e of other advértl eedtreatmenta cannot. If it doe. not, 
YOU TO ÔEODE, we want NOTHING from yon!

It, If yon went It yen MUST WBITBFOR IT.
'\ trial, AT OCRWe have It 'and *re willing to.end.lt to yon 

RISK. YOU TO BE THE JUDGE, bntwe, cannot know that yon need It,

on

! want It, nnlee. yon write and tell n. to .end It to yon.that y.
j ; i |

NOT A PENNY UNLESS BENEFITED! -

CURED OF SALT RHEUMA Serlon. Female 
Trouble.

Parry Sound, Ont.
I visited

<* F. ~Ecsenia.
Strathroy. Ont.

I have been troubled with 
Eczema for a good-" many 

and have during thi* 
taken numerous medi-

l£x Asthma and Catarrh.
Spring Valley, Ont. 

For the last eight years I 
have been very badly troubled 
with Asthma and Catarrh, and 

be imagined, used a

BEST DOCTORS FAIL
Afflicted for Over Ten Years—No 

Other Medicine Could Do the 
Work—Three Packages of 

, Vitae Ore Proves to Be 
a Positive Cure.

Three years ago
mother in Laconia, N. H*. 
found her very ill, sut- 

from falling of the 
and other complica- 

number of years’ 
She had

Had Kidney Trouble For 30 Yearn, 
Dropsy 20 Years, and Rheumatism 

Years,

Kimyi ' MT and 
ferhig 
womb 
tlons of a 
standing.

years
12a time

Cines without receiving bene- 
I have used one pack
et Vitae-Ore and it has 

wonderfully. I

as may 
great many treatments in at
tempting to secure a cure. I 

at the present time using 
Vitae-Ore, and although I 
have not as yet finished one 
package, I can see a great 
change for the better in my 

I can now enjoy a

z Vitae-Ore Triumphs Astonish
ingly After All These Long 

Yesrs of Sickness.

tried 
of medicine 

good results; in 
expected she 

long, and I 
her for 
I have

fit.
kindsmany

without any 
fact, no 
would live very 
thought I had seen 
the last time alive.

returned from another 
her, finding her quite 

smart, and she tell, 
all from the use of 

in fact, she is re

age
helped me _
recommend it to all suffer- 
ing from this trouble.

H. D. Adams.

am 1I have been in a most unhappy con
dition with Salt Rheum for the last 
ten or eleven yqgre, and during that 
time I have used several medicines, 
in fact, a great many, in the hope of 
obtsi ning a 
cure, none of 
which brought 
me any great 
relief, 
last remedy 
which I took J 
before I made! 
use of Vitae- j 

Ore simply did 
me no g. od at 
all. • I heard 
that there was 
a medicine 
called Vitae

oneK; In 1867 I was taken with Kidney 
Trouble and could not 
work.
for so long, although I tried many 
remedies, that it developed into Drop
sy, and I have been more or less in a 
dropsical state for the past twenty 
years,

yA do any farm 
tills conditionI continued in General Debility and 

Rheumatism.
r.

Just 
visit to 
well and 

t me it is 
Vitae-Ore; 
markably enthusiastic over 
this remedy. This I think to 
be a remarkable cure, as she 
is now 70 years old, and, fur
thermore, as many other 
strongly • recommended treat- 

had failed to benefit 
I write this because I 

and others should 
wonderful re-

condition, 
good night’s rest without be
ing at all troubled with that 
terrible coughing and wheez
ing which has for many years 
been such a large part of my 
nightly attempt to sleep.

James Daly.

i Cottam, Ont.
I was in a very weakened 

i and rundown condition, so 
that I was unable to do my 
work, and was still more in
capacitated by attacks of 
Rheumatism, causing me 
Ygry much pain and distress. 
After using one package of 
Vitae-Ore the Rheumatism 
has disappeared. I feel 
much better in every way, 
am stronger and healthier, 
and cart with confidence re
commend Vitae-Ore to all 

suffering as I was. 
Mrs. A. Noble. 

Husband and Wife Both 
Benefited.

Colboi-ne, Ont. 
My wife has used Vitae- 

Ore for four weeks' time for 
a complication of troubles, 
and she Is in better health 
at the present time than she 
has been for five years. I 
can also testify to its powers 
in my own case, having used 
it for Bright's Disease, and 
it seems almost incredible to 
believe the benefit I have re
ceived during this short time.

J. V. Smith.

/ r
•*>.at times most alarmingly so.

To add to my 
already heavy 
burden, I was 
attacked with 
Rheum at ism 

11 or 12

A( sT.,/r X
Thefig? O \Gained Ten Found» In

£ some 
years ago, and 
this has been 
with me almost 
c on t inucyisly 
since that time. 
I had the best 
doctors in the 
country, having 

t i n u ally 
and

V- W eight.
mentir 
her
think you 
know of the 
suits achieved in this case.

E. S. Prqtt.
Well and Strong.

Hamilton, Ont.
For the past fourteen years 

I have been a continual suf
ferer. caused, I believe, by a 
sunstroke which I received 
a number of years ago, but I 
am now thankful to say that 
I am again well and strong, 
all from having used Vitae- 
Ore for three months time. 
I am only sorry that I did 
not hear of it before as I 
have spent a great deal in 
medicine and with different 
doctors. ■
Mrs. Chadwick. 51 Stuart St. 
Rheumatic, Liver and Kid- 

ney Trouble.
South River, Ont- 

husband and myself 
both /dsed Vitae-Ore 
herpost beneficial re- 

1$$y husband was

Clinton, Ont. h■ÆI wish to tell what Vitae- 
Ore has done for me, in the 
hope that I may help others 
to be cured as I have been. 
I had been suffering for five 

with General Debility

t i
/) >,1

i itli ja
persons

years
and Neuralgia in my head, and 
two years ago I began to be 
troubled with Indigestion and 
Salt Rheum, the latter appear
ing on my hands, and could 
hardly eat or sleep. Although 
1 doctored with some good 
doctors I received no benefit 
until I commenced * using 
Vitae-Ore, and before I used 
all of two packages I had 

Three

con
—Jtyj»* searched

expended money to bring about a cure 
if such a thing were possible, but all to 
no avail. I also tried my share of an 
the advertised treatments, as I sup
pose every sick person does and must, 
with the same results. When I first 
learned of Vitae-Ore I had tried so 
long and so fruitlessly that I laughed 
at the claims set forth, but as I investi
gated further and found that it was 
not a man-made compound, but a nat
ural mineral ore, mined from a deposit, 
I grew interested in it and decided to 
at least give it a trial.' I commenced 
taking Vitae-Ore three months ago 
and still take it, and am now as well 
and free from all these troubles as I 
ever expected to be and more. Vitae- 
Ore is certainly a powerful remedy 
and I only wish that I had learned of 
it when It was first placed upon the 
mane et. It almost mkkes me heart
sick to think of all the great suffering, 
pain and illness I could have saved, 
and the ability I could have had to do 
all I wanted to do. No ailing persop 
should pass by the opportunity to try 
it when it is offered to them.

D. L. STRAIN.
Shannon City, Iowa.

ft

Orei, which was»
have cured cases of Saltknown to 

Rheum In my neighborhood, and I 
immediately sent for a package on 

The thirty days' use of the 
made possible by the trial 

greatly relieved the trouble.

trial, 
medicine 
terms
and It alone was enough to do more 

treatment I had pre- 
I sent for two more

gained ten pounds, 
packages made me a 
woman, and I can both eat 
and sleep well.

Mrs. Mary Knoot.
Bate and Sleep* Well.

Chatham, Ont. 
Vitae-Ore I 

better

new
good than any 
viously used.
pletefy* cure'll me*
people who are suffering from this 
ailment to know about my cure, in 
order that they may take this won
derful medicine. Although I deed the 
Vitae-Ore only for the purpose of cur
ing Salt Rheum I find that after tak
ing the three packages my general 
health is much improved and that I 
feel much better and stronger than I 

I am recommending

Catarrh.
Bronte, Ont.

I have been troubled with 
Catarrh for forty years. T 

advised by a friend who 
had used the remedy with 
good results to try Vitae-Ore. 
which I did, and I find after 

package that I 
received great benefit.

Since using 
eat, sleep and look 
than X have for years. It 
has done me a wonderful lot 

R. J. Patterson. 
Hospital Patient. 

Barnesdale, Ont.
I have received more bene- 

package of

>A
with
suits. HP.
troubled terribly with his 
Kidneys and Liver and also 
had a very bad attack of 
Rheumatism. Vitae-Ore has 
done wonders for us both, 
and we heartily recommend 
it to all sufferers.

Mr. and Mrs. C.. J- Erven.

1

was
of good.4»
From a

I CERTAIN AND NEVER-FAILING CUREtaking one
have . „
There is a great deal of Ca
tarrh in this community and 
Vitae-Ore is a God-send to 

H. Williams.

formerly did.
Vitae-Ore- wherever I find the oppor-

MRSy'p. MALLETTE, Coulonge, Que.

fit from 
Vitae-Ore than I did from a 
two-month treatment in one 
of our leading hospitals.

John Grasby.

one

Nervous Prostra
tion- and Anaemias 

Liver, Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, 
Catarrh of Any Part, 
Female Complaints, 
Stomach and 
Bowel Disorders, 
General Debility. „

Rheumatism,
Lumbago.
Bright’» Disease, 
Diabetes,
La Grippe,
Blood Poisoning, 
Dropsy,
Sores and Ulcers, 
Malarial Fevers,

us.

THEO."“NOÊL,"‘GEOLOGIST, «8B« B5ER TORONTO

ON TRIAL AT OUR RISKI SEND FOR A SI -00 PACKACE
•j
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Nervous Prostration 
and Anaemia, 

Liver, Kidm 
Bladder Troilbies, 
Catarrh of arty Part, 
Female Complaints, 
Stomach and 
Bowel Disorders 
General Debility.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago,
Bright's Disease, 
Diabetes,
La Grippe,
Blood Poisoning, 
Dropsy,
Sores and Ulcehs, 
Malarial Fevers,

A CERTAIN AND NEVER-FAILING CURE
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HER FATHER WAS _ “ A DRUNKARD CLOSING Of mo w For Literary Men, 

Clergymen, Lawyers, 
Retail Merchants,

District Agents, News
paper Men, Physicians, 
Municipal Clerks, 
Commercial Men.

The Story of • Ptucky Youna Le«J»’« 
Success In Curing Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit. The Sun Typewriterstty#
Wifi Visit O’Hara Ave. To-day—How 

Warren Paving Co. Convinced 
the Aldermen.

I

•V

DO THE BEST THINGS BEST.works will again visit 

this afternoon
The board ofI * at 4O’Hara-avenue

end by the Gutta Percha Company. A 
the meeting of the board yes‘erday’ 
ters were read from B. E. TeeUel J. ^ 

and Joseph Black, threatening 
to prevent the closing 

suits for damages if the 
John Douglas pre

petition signed by Abraham 
thirty other residents of

who

evoked and perfected.There is no elaboration of indefinite points. First principles arc
let- No. 3 Model, #05. be ribbonless—-if in abol-éVNWi'/vmu «Mirnwit

A portion of her letter reads as follows: 
m My father had often promised mother to 

'drinking, but always broke out worse 
„_n ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
be said, * It’s no use, I cannot stop drink
ing.’ We almost despaired, but hearing 
cl your tasteless Samaria Cure I got some 
«nd gave it to him in his food and he 
eever knew he was taking H. The one 

; package cured him, and as that is fifteen 
i {Toths ago, we feel that the cure is per 

■snent1. No one would know him now 
for the same man. Please send me one of 
war little books ; I want it for a friend.”
FfcEE SAMPLE ffi!

Also for sale by George A. Bingham,
100 Yonge-street, Toronto. _

“ visible” ft is an infinitely better thing toIt is a good thing in a typewriter to be 
ishing the ribbon the directly operating, solid type bar is retained.

Swltser 
to take actionstop

than Aand to bring 
street be closed. The Sun i« the only nhbonlees typewriter in the world with the free solid type her. Aod with no ribbon to 

blotch the uniformly dainty ne,.ness ef it, work, it also has no ribbon mechanism to impede the lightsented a 
Gowler and 
the street, protesting against the clos- buffet, blur or 

ning sweep of its strong type bars.For Manufacturers 

Railroad Offices 

Wholesale Houses
r ‘ . ' ,v;. ; :

Insurance Offices 

Commercial Agencies 

;; Large Law Offices

A REVELATION.

tng.
" Dr. Noble said a representative of the 
company had told him It had plenty of 

both sides of the street, which 
absolutely need. It proposed

obtain inferior results? It does not cost fifty cents aAre you tired of buying ribbons—S 8 $ 8—only to
the ribjjonless Sun. If it does we’ll pay the excess.zoom on

it did not 
to erect cottages for its workmen and

It was

year to run
Th.re are million, of doll,,, in,.„=d in ribbon typewrite,,. They will die hard. How much will you con- 

tribut the ce-,., Shall we

LTe”.ed"r,P. £a JUwwwd for .hi, N,po,eo„lc parvenue- If you

would learn the reason—See the 8un.

\*
evade the payment of taxes.

for the women that 
there, should be a current of air down 
the street, and it was a wrong principle 
to take away any breathing space, con
troller Hubbard said that a serious 
point was the taxes the city would lose 
thru the taking away of the frontage on 
both sides of the street.

Commissioner Fleming reported on 
the narrowing of Massey-street which 
is *6 feet wide between. King and Defoe- 
streets. The property owners between 

and Massey-street,

fi
most important

LINTENDED TO PROTEST.
gat Disposition of Trill 1 Judge, tsv- 

ed Sensation In Centre Bruce.

A gentlemen who bed some connec
tion with the series o( election protests 
tried recently informed The World tint 
the disposition of the trial judges pre
vented a little sensation in the Centre 
•Bruce case. He says that if Chancellor 
Boyd had been detailed to sit on that 
case the respondent, Mkjor Hugh Clark, 
would have entered a protest against

1

The Central Typewriter CoStrachanravenua 
which is but 120 feet in width, wish to 
purchase 20 feet oft the latter street In 
order tp be enabled to build on both 
frontages. The commissioner reported 
that $6 per foot frontage would be a 
fair price, but he gave notice that the 
gas and water pipes would then be on 
private property and the sewer close to 
the street line. The whole street would 
also require reconstruction, and he ad
vised that the property owners benefited 
should be required to pay the entire 
c ost of the work. He did wot consider 
the project an advisable one in any 
event.

No- * Model, fSS.
<•

.A limited number of good agents wanted.

o+o-xx-o-MX-^^ o<^o»o»o*<yx>»<»o*oww*o»
TORONTO OFFICES—YONGE ST. ARCADE,

040*0*0*OWMOMO*0<>0*0*OWO<M04&*0*0*0»

MISSIONARIES IN DANGER.

it.
Asked It the chancellor’s report on 

the Gamey charges or his Intimate re
lations with the Ontario government 

the cause of the

i

The Dominion Radiator Go.STRICTURE CUREDCHILD BELONGS TO MOTHER
Close Bathurst St.

A communication was received from 
the mayor, city engineer and city soli- 

to the paving of

would be given as
protest. The Worlds Informant sail 
no, that it arose out of an incident con
victed with the former trial in Centre nitor in reference

mmmproduce no more evidence. In The bear an equal proportion of the coat, terday h charged with
Globe s report Chancellor Boyd was Conlroller Hubbard advocated the gjos- father of the girl, was charged * 
quoted as replying: “Unless you want lng of the street on account of itheing flbduction. Five years ago John lur- 

’ to snow him under deeper.” It must in a dangerous condition. ^Thie he con i wafl marrted to Muriel Cochrane in 
have been said sotto voce, for the re- el(1ered would bring the G.T.H. to tune. later they were di-
,pondent and many others in the court- u waa decided to ask the etty aoUcItor Halifax, two >ears r took
room did not hear it, and so Major Clark tor an opinion as to the city i right . vorced. Last D ,
wrote a private letter to the chancellor cloge the street. - . . . the child from a boarding-house at New
about the “injudicious and injudicial commissioner Fleming reported ad Haven, Conn., and the mother traced 
remark with which The Globe credited >erse)y to a proposition to take oxer her whereabouts to Toronto. She U a 
him and asking him to Correct it. m Mulock-avenue -and a pavement askeo. tralned nurse; he is a printer.
It might be made use of in the by-elec- for lt wag accordingly not recommend „The woman has first call on the 
tien to his (Major Clark s) prejudice ed He fav0red the extension of Cathw ohlld>„ said the magistrate, tho Mr.
Chancellor Boyd declined to do so, «"d i rine-street to Spadina-avenue, and was Roblnette, Turvey’s counsel,
the result was that into nearly every apked to obtain Information as to the Tbe charge of abduction he dismissed.
house in the riding went circulars at Drobable cost. . , : . Young Turvey said he was wining ever, ___
the head of which in bold black type, »n appropriation of .2300 to iilllld ^ re-marry his divorced wife for the les, which are 
were thO words: puMic convenience at Cottingham- £ ™ of t^child, who, when he was „ always a source
ÆSKriœK Street and the C.P.R. track, was pn«- ^i  ̂ ^

at„Centre Bruce election triai. Jam .28. J^ass^ gj -°‘her’ howeVer’ ^ P°“M' SSfwJESS the province frmn^north

t c°arm7Ke “o^nc[uMonrktW ^J^ctsT^haMng them8 “ ,g YOUB than^

EE8E?«Metbe%d^» ' EoThl nsUubSurrtAW^

i TheW^rTd^mSvkto^ainnth=Cmat: kU HnlmenU^h^Mgge^Bc worth sold A Large Military Band.
V £,.te aD™d Htem. tie contrasted dements The Company on in the drug stores. Try Nervillne. Thp flrst appearance in Toronto of

'X‘ "”t?* ^râlî-’m’lSSeêto ~'‘Ur^tT ,hMr ... ......',0" ■ SLÎKS Snïî It'the
EfïïrM “.’5a‘.;droh« is

________ stieets wmen gaged m caring for the neglected and >numberfi Sections by both the nana
You'll never develop consumption if, ord*r8Wr _en of Boston said the com- unfortunate classes in the conynunity. Qf the 48th Highlanders and 9 s r«- 

, ! , _ . , ' Whv u ki,,„l Mr- warren ot " a„ tbe coTt,pet1- The chair will be taken by Adam Bpecttveiy, as well as vocal solos oy
you inhale Catarrhozone. V. pnny offered the ytentP<1 article, as Cecki president and mayor of the city. | tbp male chorus of each band,
the germs Instantly, cures catarrh and «on the bitumlnoue ^Vs. Boomer will give an address on bandBmen will appear in Highland uni
throat trouble like magic. For coughs it was wlllU g^ J?viyes c( an expert behal( of the London charities. What form of their respective regiments,
and cold there’s nothing equal to Ca- cement and tractor for 75c oer the Conference Stands For" will be the intervene.

sjïït sta-s aw » »...
Catarrhozone never falls. Try it. ,000. much below the cost of an Epileptics Inti* evening ,„g u^mthe ^‘^Vree" Stot! in

For n -Manlekar Plant. s"’ha1' alfcMed that the city enetneer on ..Tbe Bad Boy,” to be followed by, (he ,nterests of civilization was pre-
On Monday last the ratepayers of ' .JouM^enort^as to the practicability of generai discussion. Dr. ' sented to President Roosevelt to day^by

Madoc decided bv a vote of 145 to 13 (rt % cltv plant, and the work on Thomas will 8>ve an address on Hou.e» E D. Morel for the Congo Reform A
favor of a bylaw to borrow $9000 to ^ur'tn' „ "or which petitions have of IndUstry.” On Thursday Preyen- sociation, supported by the British and
establish a municipally owned and oper *^lved will go on meanwhile. ,|ve Work Among Children ^IH be hi Foreign Anti-Slavery ^eçMy »

•saœüKLn» jw^i ^-==r=n=^4--, •«fiwayagg’jgas?
Ki . j8« "sr",fr,—w»-. •« «sa
the bylaw sa vs it is particularly pleas- theJT°1,h September. 1903, are as <ol- Deserted or Widowed Mothers „ Ear] 0f Aberdeen. ____________
ed thalits course had been endorsed by Pared with Septem 1901- Destitute.” .“Tenement Oversow dln*^ Bn„.Una Permit..

HgüiS !S@§ 11 BSSIeWI sühIh!wîr^i^UmTComeT^^hle asset 7 U pa per on° “Work for Girl, Over Four- Kodak Oompapy, King and^Portc

thtrt*^ ,®®"rlal £^dlvotn»dT°avafnst>blt Humbervale ...................  _1  ! ^in the evening Rev., R. G. MacBeth "f factory^on ' Welllngton-street. 330.000:
urderThe mistaken idea.' no dnub’. that j    211 240 parl9, formerly of Winnipeg and Van- warehouse f^dtJ^t°rtJ1™5o* yoITge-
the loan would be a tax on the village! . rom various ‘diseases are re-! couveri will give an a_ddnr"" ”"WeTt ” i C.°” Ml Yoneê^treet 21Î.-mmrnm t mm&mtnurh if the'- with the of TjtrJkiM• •;/////........ 6 System in Dealinsr WiEli CrlmU^I»; t# to House of Providence. $3000.
our rit^ens do not reap the benefits of Consump •• ------  —- "ineffectivepess of the!Shor. ,,;r
a yearly revenue from thi* source nnd j . ......... ............. 32 15 "Treatment of. Inebriates by **
in 'iHfiition eniov the blessing- of weP-1 . . ........... .............. 27 .10 Weir of Montreal. Dr. Rosebruph -
lighted streets thruout the whole vil- qper 70 ye»r» ’................ 63 69 ronlo, Dr. Moore Vf London and oth -
lac». Uhder 5 years - -------- -------- “Organized Charlty-What it Implies

“The voi»e cf th» neop’e ha» now be-n _/ _.r Boom in Oshawa. mill be discussed.

■ "" ”'.bo,.r. 1, tl.,1 «»”'

Canada, IncludingTwenty-Six From
Three From Toronto.

Decides In Pathetic 
*t Police Court.

So Magistrate
Case LIMITED26 Canadian Preabyterlan 

scattered thruout the 
of Honan, China, where it is 

said a general massacre ha, been 
planned by a Chinese secret society to 

Among them are

There arestruggle for
missionaries 
Province

Manufacturer, and dealer» la* gyNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

M?LL ®ABTlÊRÂD CAST IRON FITTIN08 
BRA*» i*D IRON BODY VALVES 
8ENERAL STEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branche»—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

YOU PA Y WHEN CURED
occur on Oct. 17.

j. Goforth and Mrs. Goforth, and
BTRIOTURB AND KIDNRY DISEASE CURED.

Bright nueam” lV ^d^n ^unSîtnb^

shooting pain in the groin and feeling aa though aome-
g was in the urethra. My back waa weak and I could
cely stoop over. Urine ’ was full of sediment. Had a

desire to urinate frequently. Family doctors, so-called spe- 
clallsts, patent medicines, electric belts, all .failed. I waa
discouraged. I had spent hundreds of dollars In rain. Final
ly I consulted Drs. Kennedy & Kergan as the lsst resort. 
I had heard a great;deal about them and concluded from the 
fact that they had been established beer 25 years that they 

_ understood their business. I am delighted with the results.
IUndonê week I felt better, and In a few week, vas entire., 

cured. Hare gained alxteen pounda in weight" B’ WBlGHi.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

Rev.
Rev. R. A. Mitchell of Toronto.

Rev. Dr. McKay of the Presbyter
ian Missionary Society, said that the 
mission authorities here aaticipated 
little danger to their !r°^er* ‘n th 
field. In the threatened district, Chili, 
there are no Presbyterian missionaries. 
Last reports from North. Honan, the 
neighboring province, were.”a**uÆf: 
These must not be too confident, ho

for the conduct of secret sodet- 
numerous In China, 

of danger to the

thin
•CRT

4
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HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?

POISONS are the most prevalent and most serloua diseases, 
asp tbe wry life blood of the victim^.nd only anp-
presses the ay’mplo^i-our NEW METHOD poeltively cures all blood disease.

They 
nm the The People’s PaperBLOOD

Something to intereit every member of the family

MIDDLE-AGED -MEN-rmpraden^acm or^l.ter «—

are not the man you used to be or should

forever.
OUNO OB --------

It will do for you. CON8L LTA l charge Chargee reaaonahle.
^OOKSFBEE-”The“ o?dPen Monitor” (Illustrated), on "Disease, of Men. Sealed 

Book on "Dlseaaee of Women” Free.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
Intending to

Is a welcome x-ialtor to thousands of homes in Toronto 
Buy a copy this Saturday night

’

Ü A FEW Of THE SPECIAL FEATURES:
A Complete Sporting Section 
À Page Devoted to Motoring
A Theatrical and Amusement Page, describ

ing the coming attractions

DBS. KENNEDY & KEBBAN
148 SHELBY ST, DETROIT, MICH.

Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p m.

}«

Hours—9 B*tB. to 8 p m.The

FOR THIS WEEK :
Fall reports of the Canadian Amateur Ath

letic Championship Games, on Vanity£AT BEAMS VILLE FAIR.

St. Catharines, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—

BANK CLEARINGS INCREASE

were%’-M.24n!m Momnared” with tei.- To-day, the closing day of the Union 

301 327 for September, 1903, an Increase çounty Ealr at Beamsvllle, saw a re-

of the manufacturing and tolaned 12,000 people. The horses and
Other live stock shoxvn to-day were or 
fine quality, the horses being of, par
ticularly high standard. The speeding 
contests postponed yesterday on ac
count of the rain xvere run off to-day.

Following were the results of to-day s 
races:

2.16 class—
Dr. Woods’ Jubilee.............
D. Secord’s Ed. Ann .........
John Woods’ Farmer Boy ..

Time—2.21, 2.26 and 2.25 12.
*} Art p|qqg---

H? Anderson’s Gipsy Baby .
S. Taylor’s Hal Garvin .........
Emery & Upper’s Earl Wilks ..

Time—2.31, 2.30 and 2.20.
O 09 pipe a__

F. Rattenhury’s Barton Boy..
Hohber’s Prince Rex ....................
J. Swartz's Sphinx ............... .

Time—2.28, 2.30, 2.32 and 2.27 1-4.

KNOCKED DOWN BY RUNAWAY.

Field
Final game for CL A. Championship, between 

Brantford and Tecnmsehs
Football-Victorias vs- Hamilton. 0 R,f ll- 

opening game
Polo games-Buffalo vs Toronto

3prosperity 
other industries.

WM. MACDONALD HERE. 8SIR

Sir William Macdonald,, who has done 
so much for the establishment of man- 
so muen „cboolB, visited some of All the War News, up to 11 p m,X
dry.1n8de^meLeTh.sg^
satisfaction with their methods and effl 

Hon. Richard Harcourt, to
ü......... i i

.... 2 2 
.... 3 3 3 \ÊSciency to 

whom he paid a visit. For Sale by th^ 
and on all R

Delivered to any addreee In the City 
or Suburbs-» cents a Copy

Boys, Newsdealers 
allway Trains.iii 

.222 
3 3 3

Minlnteriol Association.
The Central Ministerial Association 

will hold its first meeting for the y^ar 
1904-5 ori Monday, at 10.30 a.m., in th«
Central Y.M.C.A. Hall. Revs Pedle/
Geggie and Shore are expected to give 
some impressions on their Ravels dur 
inir the past summer. All ministers i 
the various chiches of the city are re
quested to be present.

Dr. ChnmberlBln Resigns.
Dr. R- W.Bruce-Smlth. assistant phy- , MA.a^h,anudndertaker. ro„ amu»k

slciaJLda nr T F f-hamberlain as in- . yesterday afternoon and Miss Frmly 
BUC mr O? orisons and public charities. : Hyde of 18 Manning-avenue was hur - 
wTo e resignation wen,"into effect yes-' ed thru a nhjte glass window at 418 
rerdTy. DÎ- J. C Mitchei^of Toron" i WwtQueen^et.^ ^ an,

^%lr'îr,,âkesethe loea” vacancy created. ; an the runaway swerved and bore down 
Harris takes toe 10 ---------- „n hPr Bhe stood as tho paralyzed.

Damage h,- Flood. ! Phe suffered several nasty exits and
Sept. 30.—Extensive probable internal injuries. She was 

been done at j taken home. »
flood

%0

R.
2 2 11 
113 2 
3 3 3 3

!Ï
Will Keep Hay.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—That United State» 
Secretary of State John Hall is to re
main at the head of the state depart
ment in ease President Roosevelt is 
elected in November has been settled, 
according to President Beniamin Tde 
Wheeler of the University of California.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX-XXXXXXKXSOSXX
wagon belonging to

Toronto Furnace S 
Crematory Co.

Dry Goods and Preference.
Secretary Morley of the boaid of trade

mg aTtoVhe workmgofnthe preference 

0n”GTOdl°certmed0rfoarientiy under the

p^ced1 i^oackages'hy^tbemseTves. but

one or more of such packages may be 
shipped in the same case along with 
l.h.r roods if the enclosure of such 
oacîtagcsTbe noted on the invoice of out
side package containing the Enclosure. 
ind aTso on the preferential invoice.”

THB

POISON IRON WORKS ■

HE FEELS IS k>

MEN limited,

OFFICE. 72 KING-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 
Phone 6168 Maia.

FREE TO TORONTO
Engineer», Boiler Makers and Steel 

“ Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

i
DenvlV. Col- 

damage is reported to hax-e
Trinidad, Col- ,a!lL n ghl. ”"."'21 Protect Canadian Indnetrle».
‘n ’i" rwasTatlhe IlW rêUm-oir Ottawa, Sept. 30.-At I he National 
received xx as that the Tt TradeB and Labor Congres» to-day. S‘-
had gone ,-arnad whether any loss mard Marier moved and Marios seeon-i- 
Cou d not be lear d t damage was pd a resolution pledging the nssoototlon 
of life resulted or i f0 Bupport protection and x-ote foripro-

! lection candidates. This was defeated, 
Hassard Dead. ! and a resolution was passed asking the

, , t„kPS piece this after-; government to appoint a commission
The I ^ m». Hasard P-incipal or ; composed of agriculturists, working 

Used up Man He Became; noon of Thomas Hays-r ^ P fnrm»r]v men and manufacturers to revise the 
Manning-avenue senoo . ■ Ml- tariff with a view to giving more pro-

Irction to Canadian Industrie».
m - heart, contracted a-m» yea m- 

bile over-training for athlet’cs. He

%
i* ”» 6

L 1 Mr. Chester Loomis Took Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

HIGH-CLASS JOBBING
—AND —WX

-^Te«=—

fn

Cheerfwl Prospect.

machinery castings
Roy Thompson, a son of I. W. Thomp- 

shot and instantly killed near

done.W4-^s “It is said thatdu^k^and^fthe/foxvl have pin feathers 
fn August when there will be an open 
fall and winter, and they have down on 
L breast if lt will be a hard winter. 

L*!* mmen say that durks shot th s year 
nre fo^d to be without pin feathers, 
but wM a full coat of thick brown 
down on the breast; hence a hard winte. 
is predicted.”

v •
/j iu /i son, was

here last evening. The unfortunate boy 
had been visiting with frletlos near 
Portage Creek, and had been duck 
shooting. Hé tried to draw his loaded 
gun towards him from the boat, when 
it discharged, striking him in the sidu

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS.

And From a
B» Smart ■» * Boy.vl r

L Orland, Ont- Sept. 30.-(Special) 
-Mr- Chester Loomis, an old and re
spected farmer living >.i this section, 
is Spreading broadcast the good news 
that Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a sure 

the Lame Back and Kidney 
among old peo-

LV V ” Harriston Grocer'» Sodden Cell.
Harriston. Sept. 30.—Death came sud

denly to John McConnell, gro-er. here
. _____ last night. He was In h's store until 9

Jelled or • (Special )—At o'clock, went home and retired at 11. '.n
Beamsvllle. Sept. 30.—(SpertaJ.) | apparently his usual good be-lth. In a 

the fair this afternoon a ma minutes his wife heard him make

SS «SïïÆ» -«»- 
ssrrRsBP»*»

he had to go to Jail.

Bryce With Roosevelt.
Washington. Sept. 30—M”.

-.Tame, Bryce of Great Pjta'n ars 
of the president and Mrs, Rnosex^x

of th» 
ago w 
was 57 years of age.\

duced patent

I

Custom Beeetpt* Grow.
Ottawa, Sept. 30.—The custom* re-mimthfofr September Sçfc 

increase of $14o,ov-r

9.1n Birdf BreadA Nervy Thief.
George Wallace walked into the din-

r Johmsuèet. entered aboardeFs robin

real will be inquired into before 
tonce is passed. -

cure for 
Disease so common 
pie. Mr. Loomis says:

“I a 
-fend ac 
Kidney

"Before 
ney Pills 
hardly ride In a 

. not do any

/
That I, why tt ‘ni be 
relied upon and why there 

U such an enormous 
demand for It. l»e.the 
pkS«„ 3 large cake». I

i\
of age and smart 

as a boy and I give Dodd’s 
Pills all the credit for it.
1 started to use Dodd s Kid- 

I was so used up I could 
- buggy and I could 

, work of any kind. Every- 
thought I would not live long- 

pills are a wonderful^

76 yearsm < 
dive

449. being an 
the same month of last year.

v Men: think of the value of a.^y b»s ,”u‘™ ^ttZi’ZZ 

Z inxentvil m> Ui. Snnden Llectrlt with mv but if you haw not fvlpd it,
santls of men every year. It is no'W**„ to val, or write and «et one uithont 
tt may i»o with you. and for that 1|PU#|°".l1|n^f> OIie iwnuy in advance or on de-
pay and use it until you are cured. I "Hi not ask o i j
posit. You only

IIpay

f T%t J Pimples, rashes, eczema,
Baa Blood ^X-?heh5n:™o*i

CUREDPAY ME WHEN
*1 reonr ..«««w if tou a re debilitated from drains, nnd the price then is as low as $4 in• “JJJ *a* *^ . to und decide; gloomy, timid and 

lossei or varlcoevle; have confusion of idF-.s. feat to act lfF»r frmM rheumatism,
fretful; without confidence; avoid fr,pn^ ^ ‘ele^frlritv will'cure where ,«li
lame back, stomach, etc., you need fhls treatment, r mine if it falls Hut zet
Cher treatments fall. Anyway 1, will cost ym, noth'ug to t > ^ e„od things ar-
thfr genuine—the l)r. Sandra. It is largsly.imitated, of -
My l.elt and advice of 40 years' experience Is yours "1 lh?',Vmema t terf u r t her get my 

fall or send to day for one, or if you want to look Into the matter Partne^get my
two little books with full treatise of electricity and lV, ,1!iC8."l-l hours- ti to U dally. 

DR. A. B. KANDF.N, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. Office hours. » to u ,
Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Cottnm Bird ^eed
lut Caftan Ca

bo dy 
Dodd's Kidney 
remedi'."

The Kidneys 
wrong but the 
must be wrong, 
make all wrong 
is why they are 
est friend.

Hernia» to Be Acknowledged.
The Royal Canadian Humane •_ 

clety will present tenimonUls to 
W. E. Hamili. Miss Beatrice Cosgraxe 
and Miss Rae Petrie for their effo ts m 
saving life by drowning at. Kew Bea h 
end at the island during the summer.

of the young may be 
Kidneys of the old 
Dodd’s Kidney PH * 

Kidneys right. That 
the old folks’ great-

By Hull to Halleyhnrv.
Ottawa. Sent. 30,-The rails of the 

Temiskaming Railway were yesterdvr 
laid to Haiievburv. a distance Of 
miles from Ottawa.

m.
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People scarcely know the economic value of Coco* and 
Chocolate. It is not only a pleasant beverage, but a highly 
nutritious food.

most important production. For this 
engagement Mr. Hilliard will repeat 
"Number 978," the one-act play by 
himself and Edmund Holland. The 

• is in the library of the district 
of New York City in West 

Mr. Holland as the dis-

& h;

RE-i a%
COWAN’S 

COCOA

Vft
seen 
atto 
48th 
trie!
Jam i
Matjgery, his daughter, 
as Number 973. an escaped convict, en- 

the apartments for the purpose of 
iuu .ry. He is detected by the district 
attorney, but escapes punishment be-, 

caune he 
child, 
acts 
Jane

!B

Malt Purity ■ •% mey 
•street.

attorney has a good part, and 
Pelton plays the part of little 

Mr. Hilliard
EVERJ ■ « "i//.

7 Ê
A- f V mAle brewed from malt 

alone possesses important 
dietic properties, that are lack
ing in common ales.

Carling’s Ale is brewed from the 
purest and most scientifically prepared 
malt, and contains more food and less 

alcohol than common ales.
That is why it is so regularly prescrib

ed by family physicians for building up 
their patients.

No Ale is equal to Carling’s for medi
cinal purposes.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

: K yîMM IWINT-1

RACESI r wi*% ter»
robt

-o- —AND—*m m-.V i/ ■ : m ERS.IVV CHOCOLAThad saved the life of the 
it is one of the most pathetic 

Lew Bloom and AREfil isHym uin vaudeville.
Cooper Will present their origin

al blaylet entitled "A Picture From, 
Life M There is no better tramp com
edian on the stage that Mr. Bloom. 
The two keep an audience laughing 
continuously for twenty minutes 
Frank Bush is considered the best t 
story-teller in vaudeville. He is one of 
the few actors who know how to dish 
up stories that will please his hearers, ; 
and when to leave the stage while they 
still seem to want more. Tenbrooke, 
Lambert & Tenbrooke have an act that 
combines musical comedy. Tenbrooke 
was formerly with Dooly and Ten
brooke, and is one of the best black
face comedians of the present time. 
The National Trio have something new 
in the way of singing, for which they 
carry some special scenery, and new 
and up-to-date music. Lucie and viate 
have a dainty wire act. Albertine 
Melich has some well trained birds. 
Carter & Bluford have good singing 
and dancing act, and the Klnetograph 
will show a lot of new pictures.

$ m COLD ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND GOOD.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONT
i v

% FOURh*Sir
I %Vf/)

SIA;v;
$ • *;?•

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Firp Riek' 

Equip Your Building withvs
y,

%g

E. B. Eddy’s) hi &III! & A
\%

g
W3 Indurated Flbrewere

,:;.v
11 Fire Pailsf f

ft

S3Carling’s Ale5* & The E. B. EDDY CO., Limitedft

$
M

•:v /
(Furnace 
JOINTS

Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. lu« 2491Hull. Canada.
?*
« Tlx© Ale that’s Always Pure "Fulton's Jolly Grass Widows," a 

bigger and betted show than ever, de
spite the fact that it is already rank
ed as the acknowledged topnotcher of 
burlesque, will be the week's card at 

_ the Star Theatre, beginning next Mon- 
! day. “The Widows’ Wedding Night

play an engagement at the Grand and’ "Down the Line" are both chuck- 
Opera House next week. j fun 0f fUn, Jests, and sweetest melody.

. i In the list will be Snitz Moore, the 
Selma Herman s starring tour this „ German- Charles Burkhardt. the 

season involves the production of a , m-trhiegg Hebrew: Carleton and Terre, 
new play by Maurice J. Fielding; en- 1 , vocal comedians; Grnet and
titled “Wedded But No Wife.” The _ * black-faced humorists; Mullen
leading role, "Winnie ^Winfield," is es- ’ Goreln burlesque acrobats: Jean-
peclally suitable for the display of Miss Guichard a statuesque beauty
Herman's ability. The youthful star . ver woman, and the snappy sou-
loves emotional roles, and In "Winnie" storke and May Yulr.
she has found one Just to her liking. Drets'
It runs' the gamut of human emotions.
avid the story Is out of the ordinary, A program of espe Associa-
while the characters, tho conventional, vided tor to-night
are never commonplace. There is an tlon Hall. Miss Abbie M y ■
excellent vein of light comedy, which ; who shortly sails for Germa y,
relieves the dramatic tension, and I heard In a farewell Pr°8ram, and Miss 
often changes tears into laughter. In 1 Grace Merry, reader, « .. .
these days of liberality in scenic in- i Toronto debut. The other artists are 
vestures no play is acceptable unless i Mo-. Harold Jarvis and Miss

i Lillian Carter. x

Send for a Booklet Describing the Only 
Made with ABSOLUTELY TIGHT

ft
I

Established 188»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.k PRESTON a 
WINNIPEG

302 Queen 
St. West-

CLARE BROS. (Zt, CO.. Ltd
ALBERT WELCH, P. BURNS &Cthe characters " adjust themselves to 

the old order of thing?, Crichton be
coming once more the mtodel butler, and 
the earl master of the situation.

A condition is said to prevail in 
theatricals, in New York, at the pre
sent time, that is without a parallel. 
Chorus girls are not to be had on any 
terms.
vaganzas seem to have the 
season, and the demand* far

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Toronto-
AgentJ. M. Barrie’s play, “The Admirable 

Mchton,” which ran for an entire'year 
in London and all last season in New 
York, In which William Gillette is 
presented by Charles Frohman. will be

fr WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AO

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT;

M4A4DK?5£?THe^«, Toronto, Can.
long DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Musical comedies and extra- 
cqjl this 

exceeds

seen at the Princess Theatre for one 
week beginning Monday night, with 
Mr. Gillette in the title role, surround
ed by the original New York cast and 
production.
“Crichton”—played by William Gillette 

butler in the family of the Earl of 
The earl

e
clal merit is Pro il

siOFFICE AMD YARD Ii deals withThe play

PRINCESS STREET DOCK
TELEPHONA MAIN 190.Nb-

my ■■
•? '«ws

-Loam, an English peer, 
preaches social equality, and tho of
fensively arrogant In his daily life, 
often goes to extraordinary lengths to

OFFICE AMD YARD I
' > COR. FRONT AND BATHUR8T-8TS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 448.
287 .1BRANCH OFFICES:the editor ofBefnarr Macfadden.

Physical Culture, and of several other 
magazines, is recognized as the princi
pal authority on the subject in America 
to-day. and he Is a living example of 
practising what he preaches, by here
dity he was inclined tft consumptlon.one 
of his parents having- died of this dread 
disease, and at the age of fourteen he 
began to study and experiment with 
exercise and food, until he became not 
merely strong in health, but s most 
successful athlete and a perfectly 
formed model. His physical condition 

are marvelous.

! 426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Mein 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Mein 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
i/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TR/iVELUNQ TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OFI
..fci

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’■t
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
- jtrising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

uSness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst. Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of (NO’S ’ FRUITSALT’on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, end FEVERISH CONDITION Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It ». HI faot,'NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and on UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepored only by i. C. END, Ltd., ’FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, F NO., tyj. C. UNO'S Potest. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

1 JEANETTE LEWIS, Contralto 
“Holty Tolty,” Grand Next Week.

the supply. Weber and Fields foresaw 
this condition of affairs last summer, 
and they quietly set to work to secure 
the signatures of girls of recognized 
ability. They had little difficulty, for 
the height of every chorus girl’s am
bition is to flaunt a Weber and Fields’ 
contract in the face of her less for
tunate sister in art. It not only in
sures a season on Broadway with a 
firm which stands ..so far above all 
other producers of musical pomedy as 
to make comparison out of the ques
tion, but carries with it the largest 
salary paid for this class of work. 
And so, Weber and Fields, have been 
able to transfer twenty-four of the 
most beautiful and accomplished girls 
to "Holty Tolty"—conceded to be their 
most elaborately extravagant musical 
comedy production, and

k'.
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WILLIAM GILLETTE 
In “The Admiral Crichton,” Act III.

put his creed In practice. A yacht
ing party, consisting of the earl, his 
family and a few guests, with Crichton 
and a maid servant as attendants, are 
wrecked on an uninhabited island. 
By superiority of natural resources 
Crichton speedily makes himself lead
er of the party and compels the rest, 
including the eajrl, to act as his ser- 

V vants. The topsy-turvy condition con- 
- tinues so far that Crichton proposes 

to the earl’s eldest daughter, and the 
proposal is accepted by the earl as a 
great honor, not only for his daughter, 
but himself. Then a ship arrives to 
take the party back to England, and

'V
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SELMA HERMAN 
At the Majestic Mext Week.

splendidly mounted- The scenery used 
in "Wedded But No Wife,” which is 
the attraction at - the Majestic next 
week, is said to be unusually pretty 
and effective.

' The - disti/guhWied 
Hilliard, will be the head-liner at 
Shea's next week. Mr. Hilliard is one 
of the greatest favorites that come 
to Shea's. His sketches are set with 
the most perfect attention for every 
detail, and all the care given to the

r a

V> l« .l,;
prize Modal PYlladelphla Hxhlbltlot 

1E7&Even Doctors 
Agree

actor, Robert wm

BEST QVALITYmà.

Goal E WoodN Best for Cleaning and Foliahin^Ontlery
which will

in maintaining thatbern.lrr macfadden.

h£ edits four monthly magazines in 
America and England, and has writ
ten twelve books. His inclure at Mas
sey Hall on Monday evening next is ; 
entitled "The Cause and Cure of Weak- i 

'• and it will be of interest to ,,

Neale's
Food

OFFICES:
8 King Bast
415 YONGE ST BEET 
793 YONGE STKEET 
676 QUEEN STKEET WEST 
1382 QUEEN STREET WE8T 
’.15 SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Blnivea.

HERE IS STRENGTH, :ness, ■ i
everyone, but specially so to the large , | 
number of young men's and young wo- ; > 
men's gymnasium classes, which exist J 
in Toronto in conjunction with the 
Y.M.C.A.’s and- the Y.W.C.A-'s, and the 
ladles’ schools. The lecture will be 
practically illustrated by Mr. Macfad- , 
den himself. There promises to .be a ! 
large audience.

Haver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

Near Berkeley Street
ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of Church Streeteis it Valuable Article of Diet for â*For Cloaning Plate.I INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 
and THE AGED.

Its special nutritif qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, ^trei gthening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting m an 

the distribution of vital energy

BATHURST STREET
w Opposite,FronS Street 4JOHN OAKEY & SONS4_* 4 PAPE AVENUE

At G.T.B. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Croeelog 1 
LAN8D0WNE AVENUE

Near Dtmdaa Street / 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Roads 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streets.

Manufacturers of

building up 
eminent degree tr 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Neave's Food has been used with great success in 

the casç of delicate infants.

- of Montreal Bn ye 
One of the Handsome Exhibition 

Plano, of Heinteman A to.
Connoisseurs in art and music were 

greatly interested in the beautiful ex
hibit of inlaid pianos made by the old 
firm of Heintzman & Co. at the late 
Canadian National Exhibition in To
ronto. One of the most attractive of 
these, a Cabinet Grand of the finest ■ 
tone, in a case of San Domingo ma
hogany. inlaid with costly woods, has ! 
been purchased by Mayor Laporte of 
Montreal, as a wedding present for 
his daughter. Miss Laporte. In the 
judgment of many this particular piano 
is one of the finest instruments ever 
made In Canada. For a week past it 
has been on exhibition In the windows 
of C. W- Lindsay, Montreal, where, 
says a local newspaper “a constant, 
throng gathers to view it,''

I»; Mayor Laporte

/ LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

"ELIAS ROGERS CLLondon England“An excellent Food, admirably adapt'd 
to the wants of Infants and young persons 

Sir CHAS. A, CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of llu Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland,
“Neave't Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods ere, and this 
is a great recommendation."

PYB HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.8.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

/

$0*
TRY OUR

OLD ESTABLISHED |; LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS CELEBRATED
00 YEARS REPUTATION. !

PLYMOUTH9NEAYE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in thef TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 21/-

SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
OYERCOAT ... ... 38/- to 63/-

Russian Imperial Nursery
J GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

'J AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER..1

J AS. H. MILNES & 00.WyclilTe Alamnl Concludes.
In a paper on "Conservative and 

Radical Church Worship" read by Rev. 
Arthur Miles. B.A.. of Creemore. at 
the concluding session of the Wycliffe 
Alumni yesterday, he favored short 
services, the revised version of the 
Bible, enrichment of the prayer book 
and a variety in the week night’s les- 

Rev. R. P. McKtm. in a paper

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

ers: JOStAH R. NEAVE & CO., ' porm 0( Self-measurement, sent post free 
Fordmgbridge, England. j wjth Patterns to all Canadian patrons. W#

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & uve yoa 33!% after duty paid.
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal

while others become panic-stricken, leaps for-In time of danger who is the man who, 
ward and becomes a hero 7 The manly man ! Who is the man who, in the midst pf business 
famine, pushes his enterprise through strife and trouble to Success 7 The manly man ! Who 
is the man who gains and holds the respect and esteem of his neighbors and associates in 
business ? The manly man I This "manly man” is a man of courage, of strong heart, good 
health and self-confidence—with nerves that never flinch, muscles like bars of iron, a heart 
fall of manly courage, honored and respected by all who know him. Such is the man who wears

Manufactur HEAD OFFIOM, 86 KING STRHBT HAST 
Phones Main 2870 and 2880. IS

1
281, 232, 283, 284 High Holborn, 

LONDON (England). COAL and WOODÆiKîKJSas
all naturc.soto .speak isransackcdbythescwnUec

and among the-by no means least important 
disedveries in medicine comes that ot

THERAPIONaMoose Hunting. Thispr Jar^Ho^un^uSiondblToneof the mort
There is a region in Canada, located ™u?ne^nd reliable Patent Medicines everintro- 

in Northern Ontario, where the Moose, duced, and has, we understand been u^a mine f EXCEPTIONAL ALB,
"the monarch of the forest." is to be Continental Hospitals ^ K'^,r£n^nl chistaig- EXCEPTIONAL PORTER,
fourni in great numbers. This territory I ali whoam rrga/ded as au,ho- | 1 EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALF
is known as "Temagami.” and j rjtiés in such matters, including tht celebrated 1- p-.ii, 
reached from Buffalo. Chicago and De- Laiumand.and Roux, by whom'■ 
trolt. by the Grand Trunk Railway a wd |, T|St6
System to North Bay. The open sea- From, hr time of Aristotle '"J1»'6
eon in tfiis region is from Oct. 16 to do^ward'! ”potent agent in the removal of And il 
Nov. 15. both days Inclusive, and by, these d^asea hast like the famed phnl «..uk
applying to J. D. McDonald, District ■V>n"'>0^i‘hdes ^.^yondthVmS-e^r-^
Passenger Agent. Toronto. Grand ^ such could ever have been discovered-^ftrans- PfOfflOtlîlg 
Trunk Railway System- Toronto, all routingthebasermetalsintogoldmsurel> thems.
information concerning routes, guides “'^^^“^“^^The^necant. ’*8^
and full particular» can be had. Ln<Unth? othersoeffectuilly, speedily and safety

K^t°orien».&^»runi*s

THE NEW FRENCH ReMEDY
therapion,

which no little ostentation and

remedies that were formerly ‘he solejehance of 
toedica! men. Therapion t,ont thîprincipal chemistsandmerchantsthroughoutthe
world.-Diamond Fields Advertiser, KlMBERLET.

son.
on work among hoys, said that hoys 
love power and should be shown how 
to acquire it and how to deserve the 
praise they also desired, and sought 
after.DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIG BELT. At Lowest Market Price.

Boys should be trusted. db
Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley h. 429 Queen St. W.This is a message to men. It is to men who want to feel like men, to look like men and act like men. This is 
to men who lack courage, whose nerves are shaky, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whose brains are mud
dled, ideas confused, sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who are backward, hesi
tating, unable to venture because they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide for them, who are 
weak, puny, restless.

It is to men who have part or all of these symptoms and want new life, new force, new vigor—I offer it to 
you in ihy wonderful Belt.

1143 Yonge St
: Phoae north 134»26Phone Park 303.

Unit's HOFBRAUEach is 
Exceptionaf 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Enjoyj)(fTrio cf 
Beierag# 

Are the

You Can;I ninr To stay cured. Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Weakness af any kind, whether in Nerves,Stomach, I LI KC Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pains in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indiges- 
1 wiw tion Neiu.aigiai Constipation, Dyspepsia and all troubles where new life can restore health.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro- j 
duced to help and sustain the 4 
invalid or the athleta 

W. h LIE, Chemist, Tereate. Canadlw A*oe
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONT A»®

O'Keefe'sm
16 Years a Rheumatic and Permanently Cured. Belt<8

I have not had to wear the Belt since. I am able to do my own work, and my occupation being that of a gardener, it is one of 
tho worst kind for a man who has this trouble, as there is always more or less of dampness and a great deal of stooping. I am 
pleased to say that I can stoop and do my own work as well as I ever could in my life, and I know of no better remedy than 
your Belt. I only regret that I did not try it long before I did, as I would have been many dollars m pocket. Any one desir
ing information regarding your appliance should address me. and I would be only too pleased to ansvx er them, for lamEE» ?s.vip*ea. ^ c°^m timî hN^is^N. te

FaUe South, Ont.

Ask for end see that you get

PORTERFarm For Sale.
For sale—One of the best farms in 

Markham Township, containing 150 
acres. In a good state of cultivation, 
well underdrained, good fences, good 
barns with basement .stables, hog pen. 
new driving and imnlement house, mod \ 
ern solid brick dwelling. 10 acres of 
wheat sown. This is one of the most, 
.desirable farms in York County; Apply 
fto J H. Prentice, Unlonville, Ont.
' ' 3636

COSGRAVE’S 2»
Not heavy, not bitter, and 

anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 

drink it without fear of it

I

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
end strength, doctors and narres, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I fail you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
I that one of the best and strongest electric appliances in tho world has failed. All you lose is your time. My 

confidence in my method enables me to offer any man or woman who will secure me the use of my Belt at my 
risk and Windsor Salcan

upsetting the digestion.COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED. TABLE AND DAIRYVtag&ra St. Toronto, eTeL Park I4ÛHew York—Nine Dollars.
There and back via the Lackawanna 

Oct. 11. Tickets good ten days. Extra 
Day Light Special Limited TraXi and 
five other trains. Best time; best way. 

Mountains a blaze of color.

CALL TO-DAY. I will be glad to give you a free test if you will call. Consultation free. Or I will send 
FREE BOOK. you my FREE BOOK, with full information, sealed, free, if you will write me.

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SAWDO YOUR CORNS \ ACHE t
Of couhte they do? But you can cure 
them in one day with Putnam's Pain
less Extractor. For nearly fifty years 
Putnam’s has been the safe and pain
less cure. N.one so good as Putnam's.

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oil» 

jM^E and Greases
Pawned Comfortable Day.

Walmer Castle, Kent., Sept. 30.— 
(8-26 p.m.)—Lady Curzon has passed a 
very comfortable day.

S. MARI IN, - 37 Jarvis-StN
Agent Canadian Salt Co- Limited

130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. CAN.
- OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and 
9 Saturday till 8 p.m.DR. M. O McLAUGHLIN Pocono ,

Make reservations now at 289 Main- 
street. Buffalo. N.Ye a
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Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

ru Yonge Street.
*42 Yonge Street.
100 Welleiiey Street.
CornerSpodin* and College. .
668 Queen Went.
Corner College and Oesington.
139 Dundee Street.
S3 Dandae Street ha 

(Toronto Junotipnl 
•f odT

\
DO OKI .| 

Foot of Ohuroh 4or.it.
TARIM

Bnbwny, Qneen 4tree. Will
Cor. Batburet sal Dine. 

Streets
Car. Dufferln and O. P. S. 

Traoki,
Vine Av.,Torento Jen.-,l»t

J

The Confier Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

uiTelephone Main 401»

COSGRAVE’S

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Sold by all Smddlara and Storakaapora.

SADDLE
PASTE

JBROWN LEATHER.
OIRiCTIBNS TOR USE.

F ni GigHarrié, â
MAP.

BLACK
DYE. ___________ipii,

_Maxufactûjr®
Jr- ................. — fLiquid.

iî
JET BUCK

OIL

Manufactory! LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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EMERY.ÉMÏRY/CLOTH 
'GLASS PAPtR'.El'ÀCK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS." SOAP
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.WELLINGYON-KNIFE BOARDS
i ____________ --

OAKEY S** 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Dominion Bank WHEAT FUTURES FIRE "25* ■ÎÏÏLÏLS OSLER & HAMMOND
EH 10111$ FUIR ÎÎSSbÎll !”“w,"llfl"."lIL SSL

tiimMOND STREET BAST, ppalcrs Id Debentarto, stocks on London. 
18 RICHMOND * Eng., New lork, Montreal and Toronto Bs-

Telephone Mein «»*. ___ changea bought and sold on commission.
„ _ B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLER.

•JH 26% 2» 36)4

A tchlson .

cftirf.
Col. Sou .

do., 2nd» .
Denver, prêt 
K. & T. 

do., prcl

1*4 eenVrkl'
Mex. Nat. ...
Mo. Pacific ...
San Francisco ... ... •••
at-jSfr.** « ” 
8,d0p.sr,:.r.:.v^'% w# m >*h
Ko«. Ry .................. d.i% fc.% 33%

Æn.'::::: | ^
u.%:pref.:::::: A *2

XVab»r^'.»% jg* «TE

iftlffbUtoV; ewi nu' ®% «H
Wla. Can ......... .. 20* ••• 20 20‘*

do., prof .................. •••
l"\ Pacifie ......... * % -

r*. & à. «»% no h»* i«®%

N. & w. V....... «% «* 'A*
o0*’w.™?.:: m’m5» »*
Reading .................... ^v* • • •

do., 1st prof..........................................................

«I
Amal. *Cop 53% 38% « ««

assror. | =1“ S' iü

rien. Electric .... 172 172% «*
Leather ................... »% v’* *"

do.,.prêt ............ 37% ...
Locomotive -«..• 2fl% 27% **
Manhattan.............1M14 • - jÿix.
Metropolitan .... 121 121% “J* *‘'2
N„r. American .. 05 &.% 03 95%
Pacific Moil ......... ,84% ... **
People's Gas .... 102% 103% 102-a ™ J 

202 Itepnblic Steel ... 8% »% S M
133% Lubber ..................... 21% 21%

“ 111
t& 881* S 4* ** m%

w. Ü. ..»••••••• " * . ô«îÀ nan * *Sales to noon, 318,700; total, 820,990.

e a •steel anil Iron trade revival such
gSJj.. 1 1 -----------_________________________________ ——ance of a .

as is now expected;

1 CAN ADA PERMANENT 1 Bbr Mre™znxn, «.
I MORTGAGE CORPORATION I

1 Mio*tv»8|
msBnBr:î:° — I
pstd-ap %r......................r r:::::::: Œ I EHïtiSSBr -

■ ................. *................. ................. ... ............ 18.800.000.00 I Lallmone7
Invested Funds............. ............ ....................... ; ________ _^7 Foreign Exchange.

1 ——'B—Messrs. Glasebrboh A Reoher. exchange
I . — brokers, Traders' Band Building (Tel. 1001'. 

today report closing exchange rates »•
follows;

Cocoa an<|
ut a highly

TORONTO
Capital raid lip - • $3,000.000 
Reserve fund and tin- * m 

divided Profits - - $3,565,000

24% 2i% -24%
21% V■fis ïiï ‘is '?&
07% 98% 67% 98

ÿv.v:
74% ...

E. B. OSLBR.A general Banking Business transacted, 

gs Bank Department in connec
ta all office* of the bank.

U,X 'ZSJiïirl™ - *«wowMnt8

Crop Gossip.
Savin 

tion wit
Deposits of #1 and upwards received.

READ omet—C08. KINO AND VONOE SIS

HIGH GRADE BONDS24b
We have enquiries and cash offers for 

the following ;
Consolidated Mining Co. and DBBBNTU1UBS yielding

Aurora 
Vlznaga Gold Mining Oo.

Extension Mining Co. 41% to 52%World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 30. i Aurora

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Unlon Consolidated Oil Co. IT MM IIIÇ 1ADUIC 9 PH
%d lower than yesterday, and corn %<i | (jnion Consolidated Refinery Oo. /CIlllLIUu • uHnVIO & uU,
lower.

At Chicago, Séptember wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday,. September corn !%•: 
lower, and September oata %c lower.

Indian wheat shipments this week, 1,-

The de roundera out with spring samples, 
for cotton goods Is lomewbat slow, witn a 
good deal of uncertainty as to future 
trices. Woolens are dv:u, in consi’que.ncc 
of the strength of the raw material. In 
groceries there is a fair movement, witii 
large shipments westward. The tirst re
ceipts of new Mediterranean fruit came to 
band this week. Prices moderate, witn 
\ alencla raisins 7%c to 8c. Sugars in fair 
demand at 'unchanged prices. Hardware 
and metals in good request ut Arm 
tlObs. The leather trade is quiet and tne 
litde market a trifle weaker. Butter and 
eggs are ilrni with a scarcity of offerings. 
Paired .meats are steady, with lard firmer. 
W heat has been dull this week, witn prices 
lower. Millers are holding off and there is 

In the district for

In well-informed quarters.—Town Topics.
es* , Between Banks

The proposed extension of Chesapeake and Buyers

pncl In the etoek. They eay Chenupeeke ! Uuman< al«. 9 1-1
ui.a Ohio Will sellrover 30 soon, and cglj Cable Iront. V5-16 •«

, ntteqtlon to a large Increase in earning» —Bates In New Y
during the past year. foot*d. Actulil.

, , , , I Sterling, demand ... 987 1485% to...
„ , n ‘.A ». Now Hioh There seems to be some quiet movement 8tetUngi 60 days ...| 484 ,483% to...

Preferred Stock Carried to new High to dl8trlhute i^„i6Vme nmi Nushviiie. tm» -----------
ireiei'cu - Is probably stock that, was bought to make
j Point Toronto Market Strong a p|,ettcr market for U. WelMntormed

romi lUivin do not expect ail advance In the
For Same ssue. IxmlevUW and Sashvllle dlvldend Montreal ...
FUI Mme next declaration. Met, Boo. acte* rather °n<ari0 ..................

well. There Is thought to be fairly active Toronto................
bull pool In It, with some political affllla Mer(.hilnt,'

World Office, tiens. -Dow Jonee Company. , Imperial ...................2M 232 ...
Fridav Evening, Sept. 30. ----------- Commerce...............138% lu7% 1»7%

y.«i»Tatlon ill buying September Bank Clearings. Dominion, xd .. 24U 238 240
There was sope relaxation lu y j total cielrings of the Toronto bonks standard.. .

^.g the local securities to-day, but; prices, f ^ ^ wlfb comparisona, are as Hamilton ...
firm and speculation turned Into urw loll<>w„,: Nova Scotia

Mils in’ the afternoon. C.P.R. showed ; sct-mbcrlOM ... " ; ;

activity than usual dnrlng the mor“' I scntemi>cr l003".'.V ........................... 61,301.327 , Uovll,.............
r,.to the price at an advance of ., K ... ...............................Mm ^ AAm„%r
% from yesterday. Foreign DWln«¥, KptomP. 1001 ■ ; ; ; «^TTe LUe

Ported of this issue at New York, but September, ^'|Qe"Month8._ / I Vulon Life ..
is a disposition to believe ^hat man) j ^ ................ ...  ......................*£10,134.4601 çon. fife...............

twf® «bit side of the ,(vto ,#.«•# •••»••• lin Con. Ooh. «• • •Of the orders emanate from this s , 1»«.. ................... .........._ ............. 600,616,480 National Trust .
lOantlc Siieculatlou toned down late ‘n , l»»...................*'................. '................. 450.600.038 0. A Qu’Appelle .
At*d y but the’price lost only a mlnur , ^ " 'Vj..............................................  370,674,476 , C.N.W.L. pref................. 00% ... 09

SSl^SÎI
In entire change of Kntimeut to a ompariRona- aron8 follows Tor. Ill. Light,xd. 147 144% 140
regarding Nova ^oua^tee,. t0 190 . 1904- Q Dohdon Electric .

Bf^é
E il-E HE iSs ïwæ:: »

BlVSSî London3 . : M w5« 7...

Wrested and are hopeful of Its ad'a^.ng ----- Trinidad ...........................
. further. The balance of the ‘“Utket^maa^ Dominion Pnllnrea. Toledo Hallway

no nartlcnlar headway u”" , b.mk r>,,nSi Mercantile Agency reports the Mark a y com., .....
was ilght. C”mS‘erCterlfdlUt^, ha broken lot nnmhcr of failures In the Dominion daring do , pref., xd .. 70 
that figured lu the traomg, a week, In provinces, as compsred Lmfer Prism
selling as high as 158. wlthPthosc of the previous weeks, as fol- Packers' (A) pr..

do., (mi pr. • » » •
Dom. Steel............

do., pref.............
do., bon4« ....

Dom. Coal..............
10 N. 8. Steel 
10 do., bonds ....
1§ Lake Sup com.
17 Canada Salt ..........
10 War Eagle..............
10 Payne Mining ...
10 Cariboo (MeK.) ..

Republic .... ....
Virtue............ .. .
North Star.................................
CroW’a Nest Coal. 350
Brit. Can................... 80 70
Canada Landed .. 105 103%
Canada Per.............123 121%
Canada 8. & 1^ •• ... 4 HO 
Cent. Can. Load ; ... 150
Dom. S. & L.................... 79 ••
Hamilton Prov. . : ... 119 . 11»
Huron & Erie ... 188 182
Imperial L. & I...........
Landed B. & L............... HO

& Canada. 94

STEELS Quote Best Selling Price to
BUTCHART * WATSON, 

Confederation Ufe Building, 
Toronto.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK KXCHANOB.
19-21 Klng-St W» Toronto-

Sellers Counter.
1411# 14 
141. 1-4 
9 to 0 1-8 

0 1-2 to 9 54 
044 to 9 3-4

RONTO
111 I T. t* SEAGRAM & COPhone M, 1442,

8T0CK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Sxottange.

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on tbs New York, Chi-sw, 
Montreal and Toronto Exetxrrre. 248

206,000 bushels.
Car lots at Chicago to-day ; Wheat, US 

cars; contract, 0; estimated, 63. Corn, 132,
11, 110. Oats, 128, 19, 121.

Northwest receipts to-day, 938 cars; week 
ago, 911; year ago, 733.

The French Minister of Agriculture es
timates the wheat yield of France at 104,- 
523,453 hectolitres, against 128,385,530 last

Primary receipts of wheat, 1,352,000 bush- ! j RAXIL 
els, against 1,112,000; shipments, 443,000, II Urllll»
against 627,000; shIpmt'nt's. -’TtiiwW. against 11 BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Canada U„ BaMdiaq, 4<M6K,„g StWe.. ^ Q'HAFIA & CO.-
The Missouri state crop report for Sep- I Corner College and Bathurst 5ts. 

tember estimates the corn crop of the state I j n Athur Sts.
at i75,oou,ooo bushels, or 17,000,000 bushels I Dundas ana Atnur dis.
more than indicated by the department of 11 «• Queen and McCaul Sts.
agriculture. Jones and Inglls estimated it 
at 87,000,000. , ,

Argentine shipments : Wheat—This 
week, 976,000; last week, 514,000. Corn—- 
This week, 2,216,000; last week, 3,330,000.

Argentine reports indicate a material ad
vance in condition. Locusts are reported 
in portions of Western Buenos Ayres, altho 
no special harm has been done as yet.

Brudstreet's reports American exports of 
wheat and flour this week, 1,182,293 bush
els, against 864,378 last week, and 4.082,681 
last year. Corn, 700,862, against 657,d99 
last week, and 1,123.871 last year.

Broomhall cabled the following with re
gard to Australia : “Our cables confirm the 
rumors that droughty conditions have re
cently prevailed, but the. weather Is now 
improving. Shippers estimate that the crop 
will likely be only 65 per cent, of last year, 
ao that another light crop Is promised,
following those of 1901 and 1902. Last. aAI
year’s crop was the largest on record, being ISi M il I LL Jr. 
estimated at 79,500,000 bushels.’’ I W lfle AAe LCL Ot Owll

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 1
Stoppani 21 Melinda-etreet, Toronto : Mil- Reni Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 

ZZteex&T 1 caTTs STOCK AND ORAJNBROKERS
UQifa. j Private wires to New York and Chicago.

Money to Loan. General Agents 
London, aTpL^-doring-Wheat on We»tem F„e a^d Marine, Atl-Ftie Roya,

passage,, more offered. Corn on pa«««ee, coœî„lM, Canada Accident and
rather firmer. Corn—^pot qnoUtion», Amer- p“a,g Glass t^v,9 Lloyd's Plate Glass Inanr- 
lean mixed, 21s 6d Flour—Spot quotations, i ™te^ 0ntarlo Ac^ldent inenrauce Co. 28
M Mark1’Lane Vlller Market—Wheat—For-114 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Mali 592 aid 5098 

elgn firm; English quiet hnt steady. Corn
—American, nothing doing; Danubtan, *
steady. 'Flour-Amerlcan firm; English - - - y — — — q ||||| Q A II

8,pf?ris—Close—Wheat—-Tone steady ; Sept. M U Y K LL W il I L V U ll24f 35c, Jan. and April 25f 35c. Flour—1 Illsi 1 l#fce*i^*s ■■ liiwrii 
Tone barely steady; Sept. 81f 90c, Jan. and i ive Comml»slWI Dealers
April 33f IOC. _______ / WESTERN CATTLE MARkSt

Lendlnac Market.. V ALSO UNION STOCK Y§D«. TOBONIO

New York ....................... .......... $Tei5% All kind* ot cattle bought and sold on

stu,uLohuis v.v.v.v.v.v.v.'.v:. i:j|| • }-p tpo2CUwritr oh
85S& vav:::.v.v.v.v-v.v. -- ’ w«Bcg^0^^wjMSA».

1 will mail you our weekly market report.
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. I Deferences: Bank of Toronto end all ae-

——, I qua in tances. Represeiited in Wlanlpegjf
Receipts of farfn produce were 4900 bush- I H. A. Mullins, sx-M. P. P. erJ1 rattle

- hs I ^K-«ssissa»4«
as many loads of potatoes and apples.

Wheat—One theuaand bushels sold as 
follows : White, 300 bushels at $1.04 to 
<1iD6; red, 500 bushels at *1.04 to *1.07,
eoose 200 bushels at 90c to 02c. rjve stock Commission Salesmen, western8 Rye—One load sold at 64c per bushel. r!,ttle Market, Otflce OS Weimigton ny.-nno,

Barley—Three thousand bushels sold at I T vrotito. Also Rooms 2 and 4 ■*_«•**•
Aat, kid» | uniifihie. Union Stock i arda, lorom

MM £2 n K a$5, £ttST &S^jS
load, .old at ,0 to *10.50 ^«5. '^ 

r ton. returns will be made. Correspundence
Straw—Two loads sold at *12 per ton. I solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank.
Potatoes-Prices steady at 80c to 90c per Ratbcr-atrcet Branch. Telephone Pnrk .8T 

hair bv the load from farmers wagons. Car | DAVID MCDONALD. *66 A.W. MAxBBB. 
lots on track at Toronto, 70c to 75c per
See*

Fire Risk CHARTERED BANKS.

the.Toronto Stocks.s Sept. 20 Sept. 30. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid- METROPOLITANy s Utile export enquiry. — m

the week four failure» were reported; one 
was rated under $500: the others had no 
financial or a credit rating.ISO 129% 130 120% BONDSCapital Paid Up-81.000,000

Fund—81.000,000ri
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi. S-nd for list

re COTTON Reserve
230

ails 230 ■ ‘ New York, Sept. 30. 1904.
Private enterprise has of late so develop

ed the business of cotton crop reporting, 
following so closely the governmental 
method, that It Is now possible to anticipate 
the government report with comparative 
accuracy. .

Messrs. J. 8. Bache & Co., Messrs. A. 
Norden & to.. The Journal of Commerce. 
Miss Giles and myself all issue monthly 
crop reports of a date nearly coincident 
with that of the government. The reports 
Issued by nil these authorities for the pre
sent month, for the last month, and lor 
October, 1908, are herewith presented In 
comparison with those of the government 
for last month and last year :

—Condition— 
Oct., Sept.
1904. 1904.

... 237'
216 214%

237
.. 216 214%
:: 216 ill 218

30 Toronto Street. Terwte. 949

COMMISSION ORDERS
executed on Hxohenees or

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members ot Toronto Stock Kxobange
26 Toronto St,

270
j|ited 132-132

'
.st. 2467 -08 11

149149 The Bank of Hamilton270270
I 31 1

X. 21% 21% On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch ot this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings f 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock

Correspeedsnoe
nvited. od

x.
iooI.

CO rom

THOMPSON i HERONOct-
1003.As reported by.

3, S. Bnche & Co.... 72.8
Miss Giles .................. 72.4
A Norden & Co., 70.27 
Journal of Commerce 60.9 
Théo. H. Price... 71.6

12 Kin* St. W. Phene Main 081. -

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Prlva^wlM^errMjOBdeneelnrltofi^

81.4 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of *1.00 and upwards.

144% 70.00
75.72London Stocks.88100 Sept. 20. Sept. 30.

......103% 103

45%*'

ANTS 119 77.4120 X. ..
140 76.00149 x... 

6060 Consols, money 
Consols, account
Atchison............

do., pref4.........
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 
Baltimore and Ohio .. ■ • 
Denver and Kio Grhnde 

do.,/preî '
C’hicago Great Western
C. P. .....................................
St. Paul, xd .....................
Erie

r>857
77.00112% ... 112% ... Average of above. 71.485 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Can.

AND 132.

6fi
,84.1 65.1105 ...

106 104%
iôo% iôô%
... 179
104 103%

U.8. Government.. .
•None Issued.
It will be noted that last year the ave

rage of the private reporta was 2.6 above 
the government report, while last month 
the average of the private reports was t!.3 
below the government reports. The average 
of the private reports for tbla month la 
71.4. and I am Inclined to think that the 
government report will not be far from 
these figures. A government report or 7-, 
assuming condition from now on to be the 
same as last year, would Indicate a crop 
ot 11,711,000. This makes no allowance for 
the comparative Impiunlty from daanage by 
froet which this cron enjoys over that or 
last year, on account of the advancement 
of the season. A government report of ia 
assuming conditions 
on to he the same aa in
1902, with which year, ao far as weather 
and maturity la concerned, the present sea
son most closely corresponds, would indi
cate a crop of 13,544,000 bales.

I- am Inclined to think, however, that the 
government report has been greatly exag
gerated In the present Instance as a pos
sible market factor, and am of the opinion 
that, no matter what Its showing may tie, 
the ■market will decline substantially after 
Iti Issuance, under the weight of the heavi
est October movement on record and a 
growing appreciation of the fact that tula 
crop is an abundant one, and probably 
much in excess of the prospective'Bemand 

Theodore H. Price.

4%

I 45I92-
90% 30%:t0’

84%
17%17%

X Chicago Beard #f Trade
134%.133%

.160% Member*iro

%
3232%*27% *27 % 74 BROADWAY AND WALDÔRF*. 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK.
xd. ... d%, let pref ... 

ilo.. 2nd pref ..
I.duls. and Nash ,.
IIVtCentrtfl 
Knesas and Texas 
Norfolk and Western .... 71%

do., pref ..................
New York Central .. 
Pennsylvania .... • ■ ■
Rending ...........

and Western 
do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd prêt 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ..

do., pref., xd .........
Wabash, com ..............

do., pref ..................
Union Pacific ..y...

»)«%
47478-STS. 130130pr.. ..

x1» 143 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN,

it*
12% 12 12% 11 

40% 39% 
76 74
5!) 58

65% 68% 67%
.. ' .... 105

Il , Ü5 111

, t et.mnnnl 27 Melinda-stTcet, le-, lows:Ennis it Stoppani. a* ai ou Noctheru . .
pert the close New nl; yga(*,vy , • a °

5=n!ri&*&,#,‘jsss's5 s s .• s .*
»•. |k $ï i -i * t t, s-

gome local cutting In tin plate prices Is sept. 9..^ * \ i \\ ‘2 *6

reported. ... Aug. 25. 4 13 ... .......................... 7
The statement on Lead merger *yi be Ang. IS. 3

made next week.
Thirty-eight roads tor* the third wcekot 

September show an average gloss Increase 
of 8.38 per.cent i ... .• •

There are plenty Sf stocks In the loan 

crowd.

267
0202%!98. I %.131

00 *58139. 68%
H5%r

nowfrom35134. 60 ! 3636%Ontario TORONTO OFFICE—The King Bdwird Haul 
J. G. BEATY, Mi 

Long Distance T.lrohone.—MM« 3173 «aà IV4-

4444
711. TORONTOiis 30%

9.
34%34%ain 1409. 06%96%

UNLISTED STOCKS21%22
43:.*iS%

104% We make » specialty of handling stocks 
not listed "on any ot the stock exchanges. 
If yon want to buy or sell stock* ot this 
ceseription, shall be pleased to hear fro»

PARKER A CO- 
61 Victoria street, Toronto.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wlredLG. Beaty, 

Edward Hotel, at the close of the
06%nsdo- pref . 

U. ’S. Steel . 
do- prêt ..od "to 18%18%

74%74%Bins

manv vtockV Urolfe thru old resisting points 
luto new high records tor »“.1 
Steel preferred was by all odde the lea 
turc and the trading was 1Û very large pro- 
portions as compared with other stocks.
P Transactions were liberally distributed on 
both sides of the market and evidenced 
widespread convictions regarding Its value.

• For the most part, the selling was of the 
realizing kind, and new buying orders ap
peared In support even on the Advance.

The strength, of coalers was again tally 
8 e\* , « I demonstrated, and the grangers, lc -yi

Banks lost to the sub-treasuryslnce Frii gt. x>uui, w*e prominent in the advance, 
day *5,5GO,QQO, The volume of trading up to the last hour

. • • , , w*a more moderate than recently, but ga>enen » crop report says the danger from. 0i increasing before .the close,
froet to corn la over. ' * "nfeSwert- no Influences mentioned In the

• • • ,, -ews offerings of Importance, except the
It la rumored that Reading dividends jof(g of ljank„ for the week of over *8, 

will begin Jail. 1. 000 in currency. They showed no reao
ary tendency at any time, eariy tl'al^l‘‘8’’<v 
lug followed by a short period of dulness, 
which developed later Into activity and 
strength. If the market was to have been 
influenced by to-morrow's bank statement. 
It would seem, as If to-days Publicity of 
the result would have been noted In the 

blit the easier tone to the foreign 
market "and the low rates for 

should offset any suggestion of a 
this direction which could affect

you.
Metal Markets.

Lead—Quiet, *4.20 to $4.30. Tin—Firm;
strain, *27.75 to *2815; pjatea market 

spelter quiet; domestic, *5.20 to

119
ed150

. . 70 at present, prieea W antede * e
cwiirtm iron teade reports indicate 

booting orders for 1905 not affected by the 
labor situation.

%rket Price.
:e. -

183 C. E. CONVENTION PROGRAM. 60 Shares Union Stock Yards.
40 United Typewriter, Limited. > 
100 Securities Holding Ce. Pref,

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
605 Beard of Trade Building.

70% ,.
115 McDonald & Maybeequiet;

$5.30.93 Convention In93 Feature* of 8-Dey 
This City Dnrlng Coming Week.

London
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mort.................
Ontario L. & D...........  122
London Loan ... 1 
People’s L. & D.. .
Real 
Toronto 

xEx-dlv.
Morning sales: Commerce, 30 at 157%^ 20 

at 157%) Can. General-Rleetrie, 30 at 100-ÿ. 
10 at 160%, 40 at 160%, 20 at 160%: Twin 
City, 25 at 100%, 5 at 100%, 5 at 100, 20 
at 100%, 50 at 100%, TO at 100%, 50 at 
100%, 5(1 at .100%, 25 at .100%; Ç.RR- 25 
at 130, 100 at 130%; 100 at 130, ,60 at 130%, 
BO at 130, 59 at 130%, 10 at 130, 25 at 
130%, 10 at 130, 75 at 130%, S at 130%, 
25, 25 at 130%, 50 at 130%, «0 a#
130%; Mackay. 25 »t 26%, 200 at 27, 25 
at 27%, 25 pref. at 69%; N. S. Steel, 50 at 
66%, 75 at 67%,'10 at 67%, 25 at 67%, 50 at 
67%, 50 at 67%, 25 prêt, at 195%; Domin
ion Steel, 5 at 12; Sao Paulo, 35 at 103%, 
5 at 103%; 75 at 103%, 150 at 103%, 50 at 
103%, 2T> at 103%F Canada Landed, 31 at 
104: Canada Permanent, 80 atll22%.

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 13 at 158; 
General Electric, 20 at J60%. 15 at 160%; 
Twlh City, 185 at 100%, 50 at 100%, 50 at 
101, 50 at 100%; Coal, 25 at 58%; C.F.R., 
25 at 130%; Mackay, 6 at 27, 200 at 27%, 
150 at 27%, 25 at 27%, 25 pref. at 69%: 
Sao Paulo, 125 at 103%, 50 at 103%, 25 at 
103%; N, S. Steel, 50 at 67%, 125 at 68%, 
25 at [68%, 00 at 68; Canada Landed, 40 
at 104.

Improvement "lSyteported In soft 6
DO0K1
fci rah 46? nl
ARM
lieea Seres! Will
rit &ai Dmm

rin end O. P. %. 

rorento Jan v*i n

9595General 
eoal trade conditions. Price of Oil.

Pltfsburg, Sept 30.- 011 closed at *1.56.
:9292

122
of currency to other cen- The 16th annual convention of the 

Ontario Christian Endeavor Union will 
be held Thursday, Friday and Satur
day next. A gathering ot several 
thousand Is expected, while a chorus 
of 400 voices will be aselsted by solo
ists, quartets and the Metropolitan 
Sunday School orchestra. . ,

Rev. Dr. Wilson of Hâlrtllton will 
preside at the opening In Cooke's 

Thursday at 10 o’clock.
the formal

120 110A heavy loan 
très Is expected this week. Cotton Market. <

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to day (report- 

Marshall, Spader & Co.j were as

• « ne O-e ,
J. M, BAIRD.Estate ... 

S. & L..
13Ô ::: m R. F.M HALE.

i WHALE, BA1RD AGO.,
STOCK AMD BOND BROKHNS,

14 LAWLOR BIDS., ÎKWtfi.

ed by 
follows: 

Cotton- Open. High. Low. Close.
10.08 10.10 10.00 10.10
10.22 10.28 10.10 10.13
10.27 10.28 10.15 10.18

........................... 10.38 10.33 10.28 10.28
Cotton—Spot closed steady, 10 point» 

decline; middling uplands, 10.60; middling 
gulf, 10.85. Sales, 5100 bales.

mited Oct.
I>oc.
Jan.
Mch.

Long distance phone M 4617.
t. ton-< r GEO. RUDDY I WILL BUYDressed Hogs—Prices easy at *7.50 to

anchanged°fromtquotations”given'trf table. I wholesale Dealer In Dreaaed

Grain- Hofli, Beef, Etc.wï“î: rod*bush" .::.'.',1 M t0,i” las and 37 Jarvis Street

».»b«bb:::: 15 •« h—-----------... "

Bariey.bbush.v,::::::::o« « Salesman Wanted
Oats, bush, .ÿ........... ’ 0 » M Tesell

eB'wS. b'u'.h."Sn 6 « Government, Municipal and Other
seed»— _ m I Bonds and Debentures.

Alslke No 1, per bu...$6 00 to $7 00 |
Alslke', No.'2, bu6b................  6 40 3 75 Man w|tb experience end good connection
Alslke, No. 3 bush..... 4 00 5 00 pre(„red. ^.ppllcatlo* treatod »« sirlotly
Red, choice, foo. 1, bn.. 6 00 6 50 | cenfldenllal. Bex28, WORLD.
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 OO 1 SO

Haw and St raw-
Hay, per ton .................... t0 *10 80
Straw, 'per ton .........12 w
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 50 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl....
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz.
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck .....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ■. y ■ • ■ •
Celery, per basket .
Onions, per bag .....

Spring chickens, per jh-S® 10 to *0 14 
Chickens, last year a, lb. 0 ÇB
Ducks, per lb. .................. O to
Turkeys, per lb. ............   »
Geese, per lb................................0 12

211

'day of *0,700,000 by the banka.

Pittsburg: The" Westinghouse Electric 
Works are now working night end day. 
The volume of prders Is showing steady 
increase. —News.

Church on
whlie In the afternoon 
opening by Rev. Alex. Eeler, the presi
dent, will take place. Mayor Urqu- 
hart will extend the city’s welcome, 
and Rev- Dr. McTavtsh on behalf of 
the clergy. Rev. A. T. Campbell will 
speak on "Christian Endeavor as an 
evangelistic force." The evening ses
sions will be held In Massey Hall. Rev. 
Dr Potts will speak on “The Supreme 
Things of Life," and Rev. Dr. Perry 
on “Young Christians Have One, Not 
Many, Masters."

On Friday morning In the Metropoli
tan Sunday School room, Rev. Dr. El
more Harris will speak on "The Cleans
ing Laver”; B. A. Hardy,B.A- on "Sun
day School Teachers' Training Work"; 
and Prof. A. R. Wells of Boston on 
C- E. school of methods. In the af- 

mlssionary session will be 
Cooke’s Church, Rev. Dr.

on “Young Peo- 
and Rev. E. A.

25 Unlou Stookyardsj 6,000 Aurora Con
solidated; 50 Metropolitan Beoki 80 
Trusts and Guarantee, 138.

Cotton Goaalp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day: . . .

The market yielded to day to a weight of 
depressing influences, led by a sharp de
cline in Liverpool spot market and a cor- 
rrpponding downward movement in futures 
and also a consideration of‘New York Jour
nal of Commerce crop report, showing ot 
7.5 points depreciation In September con
ditions. Liquidation, while not general, 
seemed to be a feature of commission 
house trading, with support ouly from 
short professional interests at times.

The movement of cotton this week, ns 
well as anticipations for the next, was 
also effective In holding out of the ma^ 
ket speculative support. The crop and 
weather news of the day w’as «nearly all 
favorable and as so large a percentage of 
the crop is open and awaiting harvest, 
fair conditions with moderate tempera
tures are considered best at the time..

rule with only oc-

(IVALiTK

Wood I WILL SELLtrading, 
exchange
money‘TL 
change in 
the security market.

A heavy export demand for cotton at 
present prices Is producing a flood of ex
change which will probably extend well 
Into the winter, ,ud offset the effect of 
reduces exports ot foodstuff.

We can see nothing in the forecast in 
Other directions to change the market s 
trend and feel no doubt of sustained val
ues, with further, advances with the pro
gress of time. Perhaps the movement of 
gteci preferred may culminate and cause 
a reactionary tendency In other directions, 
but this stock can hardly be selling below 
Its lvalue at .tills time, If all signs In the 

and steel trade can be accepted at 
par value. The stock market lost none of 
ts reputation'for good tone as a result of 

to-day’s trading, and a retrospect of the 
week's doings now suggests that buying 
has been mainly of the very best kind.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,

100 Acadia Coal, 146; 100 Lake of the . 
Woods Milling Co., 199; 80V Dominion 
Radiator, bid wanted; 20 Continental 
Life, bid wanted; 10 National Portland 
Cement, bid wanted; 6 Raven Lake 
Portland Cement, bid wanted.
The name of every investor ihonld be on 

the mailing list of

from C. II. and D. R. R- Co.
It Is 

dry has 
4000 cars

fICBS
:

• Locomotive Company.

RKET 
ÈRE ET
KE2T WEST 
DUE ET WEST 
LVENUE 
iREtiT EAST 
EY STREET

Bear Berkeley Streef
tot of Church Street
[reet
h-posite Front Street

f G.T.R. CROSSING 
I C.P.R. Crossing 
U VEN*CE
IN ear Dundas Street 
I .Dovercourt Road* 
Li^l Bloor Streets.

mar-

NORR18 P. BRYANT,
Dealer In 8toefca end Bend*,

84'gt. Francois Xavier fit., Montreal.

It Is believed that Kuhn-Loeb Interests 
bold a very large block of Ontario and 
Western and are practically In position 
to torn control to any load desiring It.

. rr wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
I rnffe” Ko!*! steers, Ins... *0 00 to*....

- “ ' Hides' ,N°o. ^'inspected. !! 0 08%

lambskins ...............................0 70
Shearlings ................ .. .
Wool fleece, new clip 
Rejections ..........
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

grain and produce.

Montreal Stocks.
' Montreal, Sept. 30.—-Closing quotation» 

to-day:
C. P. R. !................
Toledo ...... ...
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway .
Detroit Railway .
Twin . City ....
Dominion Steel 

do., pref .....
Richelieu ............
Montreal L., H.
Bed! Telephone .........
Dominion Coal .........
Nova Scotia Steel ................ 00
Commerce...............................................
Montreal Railway bonds..............
Ildclielaga ........................
Dominion Steel bonds
Ontario Bank ..................
Quebec Bank ......... .
Montreal Bank ............
Nr' W. Land, pref ...
M. S. M., pref..............

do., com .....................
Mackay, com ..............

do., pref ..............
■Union Bank ................
Merchants' .....................
Molsons ...........................

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 13034# ^ 
at 130%, 100 at 130%, 25 at 130%, 10 at 
130, 25 at 130%, 68 at 130%, 7u at 130%, A. 
at 130%, 25 at 130%, l.)0 at 130%, 75 at 
139%, 100 at 130%, 5 at 130%; Twin City.
25 nt:99%, 375 at 100, 200 at 100%, 45 at 
Î00, 25 at 100%, TO at ICO; Toronto Rail- 
wav. 5 ut 105%, 15 at 105%; Toledo, 25 
ut 23%; Detroit, 25 at 70%, 75 at 70%, 50 
at 71, 50 at 71%, 75, 750 at 71; Coal. 5 at 
58*4 - Power, 50 at 70, 25 at >78%, 50 at 70,
5 at 79%; Mackay, 5" at 20%, 50 at 26%,

„ 100 at 20%, 25, 50 at 27; Steel, 23 Bt 
F% 50 at 12%: Halifax, 50 at 04%: SteeL 
Teî 5 at 40%, 76 at 40: N.S. .Steel, 50 Bt 

V ,t 6ff%, 25 at 66%, 25 at 67. 25 Bt 
67%. 25 at 67%, 50 at 67%, 25 at W-h, 2.> 
at 07%, 25 at 67%; Mackay, prêt . 25. 125 
at 110% ; N.S. Steel, prof.. 10 at 10t>: Steal 
bonds, *,000 at 175; Ccimnerce, <B at 157,
12 at 158; Molsons Bank. 14 at 2lh>.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 30 to river
at 130%, 6 at 130%; fwln < ■* gallon.
KiOV, 35. 10 at lOOMf* ”:l nt 50 St

110 at 101, 25 ftt 101, 50 at 100%, 2i> 
at 100%: Toledo Stilfay. 5,1 25 at 28%.
Montreal I’ower. 2o, .j it «0, -a at 78>s. »

»•' 4; §U”1i? n.Vme*., 23 

nf 10 50 at 58; Toronto Railway. 25
a lO-VStee . pref.. 100. 125 at 40%; De- tvuit Railway, V 75. 5 nt 71%; Toronto

apre1ffy:50°^tTlS%Pr»V & S

• N S Steel pref.. 25 at 305: liolstws to ,t M6’i Steel bonds, *3000 Æ 
fûtxk)’ at 74%. $6000, <1000 at TtT/i0O%*' 
at 74%; N S. Steel bonds, *2000 at 106%.

Ask. 
..........131

Bid. ternoon a 
held at
Stephenson speaking 
pie and Missions,"
Henry of Hamilton on “Our Western 
Heritage and its Needs." At night, 
Principal Caven will give an address 
on "The Lord’s Day" and Prof. Wells 
on "Wanted, Leaders,

On Saturday a Junior breakfast In 
the Metropolitan Church at 7.30 will 
be followed by a superintendents' con
ference. At 9.15 a.m., in Cooke's Church 
Rev. Dr. Harris will speak on "The 

High Priest" and Miss Jean 
“Visitation." At night a

130% 
23% : 23 FREE—TUB MINING HERALD.

Tbe leading mining nod JMÎJ

ïsyrs/wïSs'u.S
lug the ”>” "*• “ Lnt It W< «'111 send 
tors should be wltbont ii n n,m#

j. B. Yesrstey. Manager, nain iz*u.

Ironaromcomlng toTew'hatToro ^1^^ 

v o u r a gi n g ° ’ t h an ^ /or1" o^r Tyia^Ladcn-

lug. anil higher prices for these stocks are 
predicted.—Town Topics.e e e

London, 2.15: Favorable traffic returns 
hv home railroads and easy "'oncy nr® 
having their effect in strengthening *11 
departments of the securities markets. 
British Investmens made an excellent 
showing and American railway shares 
display Increased firmness.

.*0 75 to *1 00
These conditions now 

casioual showers and the thermometer 
ranging In the '70s this morning At the 
tame time, the basis for the previous gov
ernment reports has been higher than this 

and It Is quite possible some 
Hues may lie made

0 000 802"6... ... 206 
.................. 105

V. n
::
.. 40%

0 400 25104% 0 100 05
0 70'to%

ioo%
0 10 Ô" 75 0 200 60 If.0 150 50new spa per,

rectification on these 
In tbe government figures.

In uny event the deterioration has not 
been much more than normal, according 
to the consensus of southern observers and 
we must therefore look elsewhere for rea
sons and facts which may suggest a yield 
less than tbe greatest crops ever grown.

On Sept. 12 last, the December, option 
sold 10.02, since whten time an advance ot 
nearly 100 points has taken place in the 
optloii list, and nearly nil lost. This is 
another chapter In the market s recent his
tory and there seems no reason why the 
prices 'earlier In the month should not be 
approximately reached In the present dc- 
dine.

Suggestions that buyers will appear at 
these figures are quit., consistent with the 
situation as It stands, and we have no 
doubt early October commitments for ex
port will be in som* legri'e responsible 
for buying of the winter option uronnd 10
l<Moie than this we do not anticipate, and 
tbv extent of this class of buying will be 
reslrlcted to the lmnipdlEte wants of spin
ners. All signs at present point to a large 
offering from the south next mouth, and n 
consequent heavy movement, which will 
in conjunction with Increasing crop esti
mates, be the cause fur Les speculative 
support to the market.

0 3012%21 Melinda-street:
New York, Sept. 30.-The market show

ed aggressive strength to-day, with repre- 
sentntlve lending stocks conspicuous in the 

which was of substantial pro- 
The buying was good. Hepresen- 

of the leading financial Interests 
those taking Consolidated Gas, 

It Is be-

130 11 80 400 3040 0 041 00. 0 9067%58
d P.an

advance, 
portions, 
ta lives 
were among
Union Pacific and other Issues, 
llcved that a formerly very prominent spe
culative leader was In charge of the move
ment, having begun his opérations by en- 
cineedng the Important rise In Steel pre
ferred during the week. The professional 
element was caught short and covered pre
cipitately. Optimistic expressions as to 
general business outlook and the steel 
t-sile :in particular had due Influence. At
tention was called to the fact that differ- 
cnees In, regard to the Northern Securities 
distribution of asset's, amounting In money 
valued to only nboutL $16.000,000,; »nd nil

There, was a resumption of actlve^buy- stocks plated

EHP55So7sîeii^rc,d,,,and «d P^rTank stotonmnt'Ts praerieaUy 

that It has accumulated a large«t th, ,„r(r<) fading cliques supplied

6 fis'1usesKÆbïMsswtssBidPied C<x>d. southern'PncifU* Is looked <*ontd>lled the price movement. It Ip not 
to and higher prices for them Is predicted necessary to more than refer to the Import

'll**60 0 10
0 1468%I Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.70; 

Manitoba, second patents, *5.40 tp *5.80 for 
bakers', bags Included, on track at

0 20

E. R. C. CLARKSONiM
LIMITED Great 

Scott on 
grand rally Is programmed.

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb .rolls .
Eggs, new-lnid, doz......... u

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, ewt. ... 0 w 
Mutton, light, CWt...... 7 00
Spring lambs, d s d. ID.. 
Veals, carcase, each 
Dressed hogs, cwt..

74*75 strong
Toronto; 00 per cent, patents. In buyers'

arKSi-WKia
sacked, *21 per ton, at Toronto.

...*0 18 to *0 28
0 23

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambets,
Joseph says: Traders will endeavor to 

hammer the market oil the prospect of an 
unfavorable bank statement tomorrow, 
hut anything like serious recessions In 
prices are improbable. Buy S.P. on even 
halt-point decline. Don't sell hem thorn 
stocks short. Buy Metropolitan; tractions 
are certain to work higher; Those that 
arc long of Steel common should main- 
tain position.

247

AL
LET WOMEN VOTE.250 cwt..*5 00 to *6 no

8 00
7 noBallot Hn Their Hand» Might Solve 

Liquor Problem,

Altho It was regrettable, said Mrs.
Vance at the W.C.T.U. convention yes
terday. that so many women were In
different on the matter of the enfran- car |ots, per bog o 70
chlsement of women, there was still a baled car lots, ton..*7 50 to *8 on
large number of women who were In straw, baled, car '»•»: ton J " 
favor of "municipal franchise for the 0 14
sex. An appeal had been made to.pass Butter, tn^^ „
a, resolution favoring female suffrage Butter creamery, boxes.. 0 18 
In municipal affairs, and canvassing uutter, bakers', tub ... 
had been done for temperance alder- EggR, new-lald, doz....

Dun’» Trade Review. men and school trustees. Honey, per
Trade conditions at Montreal are not The mayor had been asked to use 

greatly altered, but on the whole there Is hls influence towards getting the 
rather more doing. Th- fall fairs thrno.it nameB of married women, who owned 
tlic country, which travelers find Interfere DroDerty,. on the voters' lists. She be- 
conslderably with business, are about over, ' baHot in the hands of”C2nwoulï solve the problem of th= 

to tlie wav of shipments of winter stock* uqUor evil, and a special effort should 
1 points before the ' lose of navi- be set forth to educate women In the

The late cool spell has Induced of the ballot,
a fair run of dry goods orders, but it is resolution was adopted favoring
lim'dly expected the portage In the all ^ optjon ag the best method of re-I
toi, ?ÂdeUto this line has .not open-d ,,p strioting the liquor -traffic It was j 
wrv*'brisklv vet. Oroecrle» while n3t also resolved that the Passing of^loca! j

« « w^rd" strengtiienm^ °pub.lc0 sentiment

555 «« .5 in other mmUclpaHtto._______

L,ritoi%he"Tma^,hlageneral tiuMwar^but Given Par.e of Gold.
Ira'itogtoto hciivv metals is rather more The students and faculty of Guelph 
active than a fortnight ago, some fair buy- Agricultural College presented a sub- 
l»l being reported by railxvey. and otter purge „f gold to Mr8. Craig on
’.arge consumers, ne w. 11 ^ .a future the occasion of her retirement from
•'L'-fveries ïhe movement of grain <s vet the position of matron, as an evidence 
n.rhtand shipping men report iinsatlsfac- of their esteem.
Icrv hustiiess in both outward andtoward Mrs Cralg wlll reelde In Ottawa, 
freight, collections remain abon.fair, and where her gon Rolaild has a position !n 
tlie general rondlHon»^ Btm the Dominion forestry department.

41., ,,er cent, 'to 5 per cent.Whol^c trade to l'oro^e w^modcr;

niefit tn’dry'goods l7 only fair, with travel-

7 no Wheat—Red and white are worth *1.04 
to *105 miitnie freight: spring, 05c middle

*1.12. _______

*27% Seott Street» Terente- ^27% 0 000 0860% 8 no. 7 00 
. 7 no

Established 1864.135 7 65
150

2 is HENRY BÀRBER A CO
assionbis

ton St« East

207's
PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 

freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.
farm

OTHER. 0 75
18 WeT0a8aT0

for ell the rwovleeoe

Com—American, 61c to 62c for No. 3 yel- 
Toronto. 246low, on track at0 16

0 16 Peas—Pea», 64c to 65c, high freight, tor 
milling.

Oo minis» loner»
0 20■ 0 19

CUSTOM HOUfi*0 13.. 0 12 
.. 0 18

Rye_Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

ET BAST 0 19 ROB,Na°L*:.Ho=A.JH''
Street. Toreato.

134
0 080 07 48c, eastern

HMe» «n»'
Prices revised dally\y E. T. Carter ac 

Front-street, Wholesale Deal-

CUSTO*
14 Mellnd*

Wool.OD WE qWN AND OFFER

$250,000
Page 13Continued on

Co., 85 East

Snap in Manitoba Lands
% Toronto and York Radial Rail

way Company
Five Per Cent. First Mortgage tiold Bonds, Guaranteed 

**■ absolutely, both as to Principal and Interest, by

Branch Yard

. 1143 Yonge St
■e North 1349. ^

Lands 50 miles southwest from4000 Acres Selected FarmTHE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY
Dated October.ÏÏ!jr"?,%roà;ryor,rN,nwbYÔrk?,UDen^lnatton. $1030. Bonds maybe 

reSTHrfQBONTO AHD

comprises the suburban lines Of the d form a first chay$c on the&. TORONTO RAILWAY

COMPANY.

RAU WINNIPEG
$6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.ct of Malt.

(rating prepar
ed ever intro- 
nd sustain the 
[hlete.
(onto, Canadian Açei, 

0R0NT0. ONTARIO

Torrens Titles.

“•«WSU-yi Cash-
TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Net Earnings for year 
Leas interest charges and percentage paid t 

the city..................................................................

$971,264.461903 1440 Acres 25 MilesNew York Stock».

Open High. Low. Close. 
89 A* 90^4 89% 9014

ALSO34s 414,901.30 $5 PER ACRE EN BLOC.To Be Morgan*» Gne»t«.
Highland Falls, N.Y., Sept. .30.—J. 

pterpont Morgan will have as his 
guests at his country house here to- 

the Archbishop of Canterbury 
Admiral Dewey,

$556,363.16
required for Interest on TORONTO 

AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY BONDS 40,000.00

$516.363.16
Railway Stock, piying 5 p:r rent

Owner closing out holdingsTerms same as above*T$. Sr O. • • •
Can. Sou. ...
C. C. C.............
C. & A.
C O. w.
Duhjth...........

do., prof. .
Erie ...................

do., 1st pref

Amount A factory adjoining property.morrow
and Mrs. Davidson,
General Crozier, Chief of Ordnance, 
and Bishop Potter.

To prove to yon ttat D£
Chase's Ointment Is a certain

EBB6ESSBS5
Dr. Chase's Ointment

r Salt Piles f16% *16% 10% 16%

Address, rank ahead of *6.600.000 Toronto 8 
Pin* to-day at about tot ex-d.vrtcnd.

accrued interest, yielding 4 3-4 per cenL 
CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION. 

SECIIBS'IES CORPORATION
Limited,

86 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

These 
dividends

Price, $102.66 and 
SPECIAL

THE DOMINION

Bonds 
and s? WALTER WICKSON, building,1 winn^peq.31% *:»% 31%

do., 2nd preff .'i 45% 45% . '£% «4 
N Y.C.,Txd.1% p c. 12.)% l-W. Wl 
III. Central ..... 1»> 160% V»
V ». ......... ^ 2T% 28

do,q.ref ........... 71% 72% 71% 73%,

Ncflrroes at queen*.
Kingston. Sept. 30.—There are 12 ne' 

rro students from Jamaica and Bar
bados at Queen's Medical College this 
session.

ID DAIRY
■ !r and rock salt

7 Jarvis-Street
t Co.. Llmtted Ü
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! a- SIMPSON
I assume* .n annual fete^ *&&»£££. 

wus tastefully dectfrated, while the nano 
une cop won by the çlub oc«P*rf » 
sitlon Aonov After lunc^Oh, » nnmbe 

of happy addresses ny t rwuu ' ,
Frank Abbott^ Principal Brownlee nna 
other», coupled with mnslc, J?"?frhtLtoyd 
clone u dollgbtfnl eyenlng. To Mr Lloy 
and Mr». Lloyd the members of the c ili 
desire to tender cordial thanks tor

klMr.y amil°Mr». Andrew Grant returned 

from Scot laud on Sunday last. _

teyest was manifested. «aviour'sTh» Willing Workers of St. Saviour s 
ChurSt Will reopen the season by a meet- 
Ing in the vestry of the churcn at jj 
o'clock on Thursday next- ™ hHJ

The strong wind thruout the day, while 
causing little damage along the beache». 
waa the rouse of considerable Inconveni
ence. A number of tenta were . .while In the orchards much of the fruit 
was shaken off. Victoria, M“?r£
Balmy Beach Parka, save for sightseers, 

comparatively deserted.

■ May .................112% 118% Ul% U8%
V”cpt. .................. 68% 63% 61% 51%

.. 60% 61% 60% 50%

.. 48% 4U% 48% 48%

. 29% 29%
:: :«Æ £* ml

-1140 U:8 8:8
7.72 7.66 7.72

6.82 8.85 6.80

7.57 7.60
7.40 7.40

II “THE HOUSE Of QUALITY."

H^ts UMITBD

CAR MRS JUBILANTI tec. x
May

Ou ta—
Sept 
Dec. .

» May .
Pork- 

Oct. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Oct.......................... 7.72
Jan.

Lard—
Oct/
Jan.

.M?29%29

Saturday 

Oct l8 H.H. FUDGER 
President 

J. WOOD
S STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.They Look Upon the Settlement as a 

Victory—Weston Fair 
Today.

;
.. 13.15

n Manager
6.86

$ K. | October China Sale
K Monday Opening Day in Our Greatest Selling of China, Class and 
i! Brio-a-Brac.

: y.7.57 7.60
7.35 7.40

I

Üf
Toronto Junction, Sept. 30.—-(Special-)

called out this afternoon 
bouse on Tdmund- 

dam-

ChlcaKo Goealp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day : , , .

Wheat -The market has been professional 
and nervous over a range of 2c; following j 
arrival of various news. Main feature waa j 
a series of operations by Valentine, that 
ensournged belief that be was selling open
ly and buying under cover. Primary re
ceipts were large, at 1,351.926 bushels, be
cause of arrival of 655 cars at Minneapolis, t 
Shipments were small. Modern Miller was j

j Corn —There was a disposition to get j 
from under .September contracts, owing to 
lack of pressure In cash situation, but De
cember and May were firm. Receipts here 
were 152 cars, and they have not run heavy 
for some time, trade consequently accept
ing the view that the country is in no hurry 
to sell. Both primary receipts Snd ship- 

only about 60 per cent, of last 
Little interest Is shown In i 

crop Is considered

The firemen were
rW b/ W.V Harris, ^he

“8WWH "Fletcher was preyenfed wlth a

The' vital statistic.** the monm of

will OC-

n tv—'i

Were we to enum
erate the cities, the 
factories,- the men 
and women, the time, 

—the thought, energy 
and the dollars that 
have combined to 
form this sale we 

i would weary you by 
! its almost endless 
I detail.
| almost the entire ma- 
, chinery of civiliza
tion.

Lù .
wereSeptember are 

deaths 6, marriages 9.
Rev C V. McKim of Winnipeg 

cany the pulpit of St. John s Church at the 
morning service on Sunday, aI'd.1,B' e,ctl 
K. McKim of St Johns, N.B., will pieacn

nt mNorth Toronto.
■lists'wni be rbe!A0;hlsr'm«nlngWbyVJn"gè

M7rveBr ,Lrnkfc|; offering «rv.ee» 

will be held to morrow at ‘be, BglInton 
Methodist Church. In theWch 
8. Cleaver off ' Shetlww.roet-street church 
will preach, and In the evening Rev A. 
W. Campbell of the Bay of Quinte confer-

"tTw works committee of the town coun
cil met on Thursday night, under the chair
manship of Councillor Armstrong, lend s 
for rewiring the electric light system were 
received, but no award was made. The en
gineer’s report-on water mains for Beres- 

was recom mend

's'n Vi, :
'

‘"The" ceaVre,wogrkers employed at the C P- 
H shoos are jubilant over the settlement 
of their difficulties with the company. Al 
tbo the exact terms of the jeWe»»t are 

L-nr»wn it is learnecU thpt tney are 
5nle satisfactory, ‘he men'getting more
WÆ'WÎÏ? to-day and 

the directors are ^klnsjj,rwjjtd o a rec 
ord attendance. The entries are larger in 
every department than for several years 
pl7t There will be a number of proml- 

nent visitors^ ^ taken out „ permit for
« «3000 brick residence on Gothic-avenue 

W. F. Maclean has opened committee 
rooms at 18 Dundas-street. which wHi be 
the headquarters of the Conservatives of 
Toronto Junction during the campaign.

-.......... 5**;» v ’ ''

ilFirst and foremost 
this is a Hat Store 
—but selling Fine 
Fbrs and Furnish
ings as
As Hatters we stand first. 
First in quality.
First in style.

. First as representing the 
world’s best makers.

Showing to-day the newest 
blocks in soft hats and Derbys.

2.50,
3°°.
40°,

5.00—all “ good enough 
to win.”
Silk Hats — S*°* — 6.00 fend' 
8.0a.

Fine Furnishings

K\
ments were 
year's figures, 
corn reports, as new

Oats—Market was firm and situation la 
unchanged, leading factors being liberal 
new crop of oats and high prices for wheat 
and corn. The trade is evidently unde
cided as to the trend.

Provisions—The list was irregular, with 
lord strong and pork and ribs inclined to 
weakness. Liquidation in October pork 
and ribs continues ou a fair'scale, while 
shorts in October lard are coming in freely. 
Hog situation more bullish and stocks are 
decreasing.

« It involvesi

'i /
ford and Itoper-avenues. 
ed to council for adoption.

A harvest festival service was
MVh^l gave 

an appropriate and eloquent address to a 
large congregation. The decoration of the 
church was specially effective, and redact
ed credit on the ladies of the congrega
tion.

uwell. held, at

Rev.
It includesm tii

pf nearly every manu
facturing country of 
importance in the 
world—though prin
cipally, of course*' 
England, France, 
Austria, Germany, 
Holland, the United 
States and Canada.
It employed an army 
of workers, business 
men and
From the time of the 
designing of the pat
terns to the display
ing of the ware in

, our basement months and months have elapsed, and thousands of miles have been 
covered. The sale cost thousands of dollars, and it is going to save our custom- 

CS ers, in the aggregate, thousands of dollars more.
O Our October China Sale this year should be taking the amount and the sue-
” Cess of preparation as a basis of calculation, the greatest eVent of the kind ever held

in this store. Our values are in some cases almost inconceivably advantageous to /Jg.j 
the October buyer. We shall not announce everything on the programme for the 
month at once. We shall strive and can promise to keep up the interest from 

w day to day. But understand that, though the aggregate collection of underpriced 
Î5 china and glass is enormous, in buying the left-over lots and small lines from the 
ft different factories as we do to get the discounts, it is impossible to guarantee that 
ft you will secure the biggest and best bargains unless you come the morning for 
Va which you see them advertised. . ,
H We print to-day a grapd full-up list of goods on sale Monday, opening day,
Ü and 8 o’clock won’t be a moment too early to come, if you see here anything you 
O want :

,.AmBast Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 30—Mrs. Tester died 

tS°"nHabrris,t Klngrion'rood 

plS™e ‘ust'week.0 Mrs. Teste? slipped and

Dixie, In Peel Connty, bn.t has been living 
wltfi her daughter for some years. She la 
survived Ky tyro eons and daughter. One

so?.

Is the daughter.

Toronto, Sept. 30.—The complimen
tary sapper tendered to the members of 
the football club and a few Pe**"*»l 
friends on Thursday evening at the home 
of Mr. Lloyd, was one (Of the most eo- 
Jovable events of the season. Mr. Lloyd 
Is'the honored president of the York Foot
ball Club, and the reception of last night 

by * reason of Mr. Lloyd a kindness

JTifs Nil a aNew York Dairy Market.
Npw York, ^ept^39.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 5330; official price, creamery, com
mon to extra, 13c to 21c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 5364; state, full 
cream small, colored» fancy, 1014c; good 
to prime, 9%e to 10c; poor to fair, 7%c to 
914c; do., small, white, fancy, 10%c; do., 
good to prime, 9%c to 10c.

Eggs—Dull, unchanged; receipts. 5912.

Liverpool Grain and Prodece.
Sept. 30.—Closing—Wheat- 

Futures quiet; Sept, noml-

ÏÈMlnjleo.
Quite a number of summer residents have 

returned to the city.
The work on -the roond-house, which the 

O.T.R. Is erecting, lia being pushed ra-
PlMUs Kate Ormsby la attending the On

tario Ladles' College at Whitby.
Patrons of the electric railway complain 

of the lack of a shitahle ■ platform at Ml- 
mieo-ayenue.

There are at present 184 boys In the Vic
toria Industrial Sriiool.

r

IP.

fLiverpool, :
Spot nominal.
nal, Dec. 7s 7%d. .

Corn—Spot American mixed steady, 4» 
6%d. Futures quiet; Sept nominal, Dec.

Bacon—Short clear backs steady, 45s; 
shoulders, square, firm, 41s.

Lard—Prime western firm, 38s 6d; Ameri
can refined firm, 40s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city strong, 23s.
Receipts of wheat during the past .three 

days, .358,000 centals, Including 1000 Ameri
can .

g artists*\
East

CATTLE MARKETS. *
if 3% iRef riff.raft or Beef Firmer la Eng

land—l. ». Market. Are Steady.
New York Sept. 30.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3865; good steers steady to strong; others 
•low to 10c lower; steers, 83.25 to $5.50; 
oxen, $4.50; bulls, $2.25 to $3.50; cows, $1.35 
to $2.85; heifers, $2.30. Shipments, 3800 
quarters of beef. _ ... -

Calves—Receipts, 289 head; 640 on sale; 
slow for all sorts* veals, 25c lower, at $4 
to $8; grassers, $2 to $2.50; westerns, $3 to 
$3.50; dressed calves slow at 7c to 12%c 
for city veals, 6c to 11%C for country dress
ed, 4c to 5c for dressed grassers.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5589; sheep 
slow at 15c to 25c off; lambs 25c lower; 
sheeps, $2.50 to $4; culls, $2; lambs, $5 to 
$6.15; few choice. $6.25; dolls, $3.50; Canada 
lambs, $5.60. „ ,

Hogs—Receipts, 1844; market ,15c lower. 
State hogs $6.20; western, $5.85.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 30.-^Cattle—Receipts, 

5000, Including 1000 Texans and 200 west
erns; market steady to lower; good to 
prime steers, $5.50 to $6.40; poor to me
dium, $3.50 to $5.25; stockera and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.25; cows, $1.35 to $4.35; heifers, 
$1.75 to $4.50; cannera, $1.35 to $2^25; bulls 
$2 to $4; calves, $3.50 to $7.40; Texas-fed 
steers, $5 lo $5.50; western steers,$3 to
*4ilogs—Receipts, 10,000; market 5c to 10c 

higher; mixed and butchers’, $5.60 to $6.10; 
good to choice, h/ftvy, $f§90 to $6.10; rough, 
heavy, $3.40 to $5.75; light, $5.50 to $6.05; 
bulk of sales, $5.70 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; 
ket steady; good’to choice wethers, $3.75 
to $4T50; fair to choice, mixed. $3.25 to 
$3.75; native lambs, $4.25 to $6.

ifhas,

WHEAT FEATURES FIRMER TREASURER'S
SALE OF LANDS

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 93,100 centals.

Continuel! From Page 11» liei York Grain and Produce.

New York, Sept. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 
25,775 barrels; exports, 8002 barrels; sales. 
4500 packages; market was steady and 
good Inquiry. Rye flour firm: sales. 450 
barrels; fair to/good, $4.40 to $4.60; choice 
to fancy., $4.65 to $4.85.

Cornmeal—Steady ; yellow western, $1.11 
to $1.13; city, $1.12 to $1.14; kiln-dried, 
$3.10 to $3.20.

Rye—Nominal. Barley—Quiet; feeding, 
42c. c.i.f., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 4000 bushels; sales. 4,- 
700,000 bushels futures. Spot flr*m; No. 2 
red. $1.17%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
tiiiluth. $1.23%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat.

Brah—City mills sell bran at $17. and 
shorts at $20 per ton, fio.b., at Toronto. ifIn Arrear For Taxes In 

" the Town of North 
Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c.
I

ffOatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 in 
track at Toronto; localbarrels, car lots, on 

lots, 25c higher.
: ;-f,rTown of North Toronto*

County of York,
To Wit; , , .

Bv virtue of a warrant, Issued as sub
joined, by the Mayor of the Town of 
North Toronto, dinted the 26th day of July, 
1904, and to me directed, for the collection 
of the arrears of taxes due upon the un
dermentioned lands in the said town, to
gether with the fees and expenses thereon, 
all such lands being patented lands;

1 give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes a ad costs be sooner paid, 1 snail, 
ou Monday, the 7th day of November, 1901, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days,until to.. 

_. sale is completed, at the hall of the munlcl-

Hand-tailored— ready-to- 't'p‘n^,e
wear-three-piece suits is
just part and parcel of the hi. ot th.Mnn.d-
best mens furnishings de- lUallty, North Toronjo,19<l4, 

partaient in the city- || F|m puhllshed ln' Æ»
and The Toronto World on Saturday# tho 
30th day of July, 1904.

L b

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co Berlin

4
Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48; car lots, 5c less.

After
opening easier on account ot heavy north
west receipts and favorable weather, wheat 
turned stronger and was advanced^sharply 
In the afternoon on bullish Australian n,ws, 
covering of shorts and new buying, 
close- showed l%c to l%c net advance. Sales 
Included No. 2 red. May. $1.13% to $1.15%, 
closed $1.14%; Sept. $1.15% to $1.16%; 
Dec. $1.14% to $1.16. closed $1.15%.

Corn—Exporte. 5268 bushels: sales, 60,000 
bushels futures, 88,000 bushels spot. Spot 
steady; No. 2. 57%c, elevator, and 57%c. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 
white. 58c Option market was more ac
tive and considerably firmer with wheat 
closing partly %c net higher. May closed 
55c; Sept. 57 3-5c; Dec. 56%c to 57%e, 
closed 57%c.

Oats—Receipts, 55,600 bushels; exports, 
55 888 bushels; spot dull; mixed oats, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 34%c to 35%c: natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs.. 35%e to »c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 lbs., 36%c to 53t?c. Options noml- 
nal.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$2.80. Molasses—Firm.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Deliveries qn the wholesale market to
day were only moderate, consisting for the 
most part of peaches and grapes. Deliv
eries of grapes are fairly large, but prices 
show little change.
Canadian peaches, extra 

fancy, basket .........
do. choice.............I..............
do. ordinary ...l.............

Apples, basket ....................
do. barrel .............................. 1 25

Duchess ........................................... 0 25
Lawton berries, basket... 0 05 

Foreign fruits—
Oranges, Cal. Valencias... 4 50 
Borrentos, 100’s to 200's.. 3 00
California, half case.......... 2 00
Bananas, firsts, bunch 

do. 8’s, bunch ......
do. red ..................................... 1 50

Lemons, Messinas,300 case 2 65 
Cranberries, per barrel... 8 50
New Vardillas, 300's............3 50
do. 360’s .................................3 00

Florida pineapples............... 4 25
Pears, Canadian Bartletts 0 30 

' Flemish Beauties ........ 0 25
Pears, open baskets ...........0 46
Pears, California .....................2 75
Green peppers, per basket 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate.... 1 00
Plums, Canadian .....................0 60
Plums, California .................. 1 25
Peaches. California ............... 1 25
Canadian cantaloupes,24-qt 0 3.1 
Crab apnles, 11-qt. basket. 0 30
Potatoes, per bush...................0 75
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... 3 00
Cucumbers, basket. .............0 15
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 20,
Celery, per doz. ........................0 40
Beans, per basket •
Muskmelons, per basket.. 0 20 

Grapes—
Champions.............
Delawares. 10-lb. basket.. 0 20 

.. 0 

.. 0 30 
. 0 40

The

SUITS 40 only EngMsh China White and Gold Tea 
Seta, 40 pieces, regular $3.26, sale . 0. RQ
price.. ................................ ... ................. »■

30 only 10-Ptece Toilet Seta, dark I AQ
blue print, regular $1.96, sale price ....... I "Tv

66 only China Berry Seta, 7 pieces, Q
regular 60<S;:j*wfe-1irlce .. ..

92 only Meioâ Bowie, fancy ehape, 
heavily stlifpMW’^th gold, sale price.. ..

Cups, Saucers and Plates to match, German 
China, floral decoration, regular 36c, . I O
sale price.............. .................................... 1 4

Fancy China Cups and Saucers, various 
shapes end patterns, regular up to in
35c, sale price..................................... ... • 1 v

143 only Vases, fancy decorated, in tints and 
figures, in soft natural colors, regular I Ajj
$2.50 and $3, sale price...................... • > *»

600 pieces of Fancy Vaaes, in various shapes 
and decorations, regular $1.60 sod $1.76, GQ
sale price................... ................. -............. .

260 pieces of Fancy Vases, in assorted de- 
options and shapes, regular $1. sal» AQ
price............ ........................................... •« »«'”*

668 Clear American Glass Butter 
Dishes and Covers, sals price ....

2640 Tumblers, heavy American glass,
sale price, 6 for....... ...................................

1800 only Plain Wine Glasses, regular
76c dozen, Monday sale.................. .. ... .

78 only Ruby Water Sets, complete 
with tray, regular $1.66, sale price .. .

300 only Heavy American Glass
Jugs, sale price............

2390 Glass Vases,
etched, some cut, regular up to 16c, sale 
price..........

Bee Hive Jars, the best preserve Jar made. 
An endless assortment of Fancy China Glass.

Dlnnerware, Toiletware, etc., on sale at 
greatly reduced prices.

aa 3 only Dinner Sets, BnglTsn semi-porcelain,
of 114 pieces, Crown Derby decoration, AQ C(| 
regular $45, sale price .. ................$1 00 to $1 2.T

0 700 SB
10 only Limoges China Dinner Sets of 102 

pieces, floral decoration, regular I 7 CQ
aa $24.75, sale price....... .......................... •* * uo

12 only Austrian China White and Gold 102- 
a\ Piece Dinner Sets, regular $14.90, sale Q A Q

price...................................... .......................* ' “
X? li only Dinner Sets, 99 pieces, English seml-

porcelain, old English decorations, regu. I A Qn
lar $23.60, sale price................................ ■ 1 “ ou

9 only Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, Austrian China, 
decoration of full blown roses on pure

o 500 30 mar-
0 250 15
1 50
0 30
0 07

;
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Buffalo, Sept. 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 200 
head ; quiet; prices unchanged. <

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; 25c higher; 
$4.59 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,500 bead; fairly ac
tive; 10c to 20c lower: heavy and mixed, 
$6 to $6.15; yorkers, $5.90 to $6; pigs, $5.40 
rough, $4.90 to $5.15; stags, $4 to $4.50; 
dairies and grassers, $5.60 to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs^Recelpts. 12.000 head; 
sheep steady; lambs slow, 25c lower; lambs, 
$4.50 to $6: a few, $6.10; yearlings, $4.50 
to $4,75; wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $4 
Jo $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

British Cuttle Market.
London. Sept. 30.—Cattle are steady at 

8%c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
9%c to 9%c per lb. Sheep, 10%c to ll%c, 
dressed weight. v ___________

4 75 
3 25 
2 25 Made of fine imported Wool- 

—Scotch and Irish — the 
newest New York styles — 
compare them with thd finest 
custom tailored suit your tailor 
ever turned out for you and 
you’ll find the greatest^differ- 
ence is in the price you pay,

1 oo1 25 ens1 201 10 List of lands liable to be sold for arrear» 
of taxes under the provisions of section» 
173 and 221 of The Assessment Act, chap
ter 224, R.S.O., 1897,

si
II

ff2 W
3 00
9 IN)

3 75 
3 25 if newest

white body, regular $26, eale
price.......................................

36 only Dinner Seta, 97 pieces, printed in two 
colors, 6eavily gold) traced, regular $17, I ICO
sale price................................................... I I OU

6 only Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, Aus- Q AQ 
trlan China, regular $14.90, sale price.. O'tO 

6 only Dinner Sets, of 102 pieces, Austrian 
Chiba, decoration of. green sprays, regu- I 7 A Q
lar $26, sale price.................................... 1 1

10 only Dinner Sets. 97 pieces, blue tints, 
floral" decoration, heavily traced with

^gold, regular $12.50, sale price.......
14 only Dinner Sets, of 97 pieces, printed and 

gold lined, regular $10, sale 7'90

..... 17 494 50
Cheese Markets.

Huntingdon, Que., .Sept. 30.—The Hunt
ingdon Dairyman's Exchange met to-day: 
six buyers present. There were boarded 
85 boxes of white and 431 boxes colored 
cheese; 130 packages fresh and 373 pack- 

White cheese sold at

0 GO
0 40

if0 60

i i3 09
Suits—16-00 — 18. oo — 2o.oo 
and 22.00 .

Overcoats as well—16oo to 
25,00

0 » £- &I s if1 15
0 OO ages salted butter.

8%c; colored rbeese at S%<". Fresh butter 
at 20e, and salted butter at 19%c.

Ottawa. Sept. 30.—There were 1055 boxes 
colored and 655 white cheese offered *»n 
the Ottawa Cheese Board to-day ; 472 boxes 
colored sold at 8%c and 514 boxes white
atLlstowel, Sept. 30.—At the cheese fair 

held here to-day. 4620 boxes were boarded 
—1100 white and 520 colored; 8%c was bid 
on the board, but no business was done. 
Afterwards 8%c was bid on the street, but 
factory men are holding for 9c.

Il ti
22 i» ëa.1 40

ifI0 45
I0 35

SHIRTS0 80 
. 3 50 

0 20
~0D h
SMITH.

C .... 702 2x50
CASTLEFIELD.

228 ...M25 W50 of E175 3.19 
YONGE.

1 ..M107 20.1 Inch 12.78
2 ...M107 20.1 inch 12.77

WOBURN.
20 $0.72 $1.85 $8.57
20 0.73 1.85 8.58

ffFor business and for “ Dress 
occasions—white and colors— 
stripes and fancies—plain bo- 

and plaited bosoms—

.89 $1.80 $2.74

1.85 5.04

1.92 14.70 
1.92 14.69

160 40 0 00 !.... 949 ,/.> o 26
0 50

ff. 40 300 20
0 25 soms

soffc fronts and stiff fronts— 
short fronts and long fronts.

r ? ;99if0 25......... 0 20 11 ................ M107
.. M107
.. M107 20 . 0.72 L85
.. Ml07 20 1.17 1.85 002
.. M107 20 6.83 1.85 7.68
.. M107 20 7.67
,. M107 20 4.17 1.85 6,02
.. Ml07

600 . M107
601 . M107

8 only Dinner Sets, of 97 pieces, Crown Derby 
decoration, special value $13.60, sale j | ,QQ
P 10 only Dinner Sets, plain white English 

aa semi-porcelain, of 97 piece®, heavily traced and 
ffw gold lined, regular value .$12.50, eale

54 only Tea Sets, Austrian China, floral de
coration, 56 pieces, regular $5, sale 
price, é ..... ........................... ... • •

0 25 TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 120 45 
0 40

S.57Moore's Early
Wardens..........
Extra .......

13 15,4‘Stylish well-:ailored American 
Shirts.................. 1.00 to 4.00

Receipts of live stock on the City Mar
ket were 7 carloads, edmposed of 15 cattle, 
393 hogs. 520 sheep and 1 calf. Besides 
the above, there were eight carloads, com
posed of 136 Chicago cattle, received on 
this mafket ‘T.i transit for W. H. Dean.

As Is usual on Friday, there was little 
e- \lolng on the market. It will be seen below 

L few sales of stoekers. feeders and hutch- 
Srs' cattle, that were left over from Thurs
day. were made.

The prices pnlrl wore unchanged In all 
the different classes.

r.i ifr>h assorted shapes, some1.85 9.52HI . 
591 .Chicago Markets. ■-.98 is a a

20 5.83 1.83 7.88
BEDFORD.

. M107 2(, $2.37 $1.35 $4.20

. M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.19

. M197 20 2.34 1,83 4.19
. 51107 20 3.50 1.85 5.35
. M107 20 3.50 1.35 5.36

WOBURN.
. M10S 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

131 _________ M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
. M103 20 2.32 1.85 4.1<

133 .................  M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1 85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1 85 4.17

BEDFORD.
.. M108 20 $2.32 #1.87 $4.17
.. M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
.. Mil* 20 1 62 1.85 3.47
.. Ml08 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
.. M108 20 1.62 1.83 3.47
ROEHAMPTON, N.S.

639 100 $9.55 $1.85 $11.40
639 100 9.55 1 83 11.40

.. 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.10
(139 100 9.55 l.S-5 11.40

.. «19 100 9.55 1.85 11.40
BROADWAY.

800 100 $38.71 $2.57 $41.28 
ERSKINE.

100 ............. 758 W50 $20.73 $2.12 S22.S5
SHERWOOD.

IS .A... 776 SO 824.83 $2.22 $27.95
MERTON.

130 .................. M5 100 $17.63 $2.01 $19.72
GLEN WOOD.

866 E5 $1.95 $1 35 $3.89
806 E2 .33 1 85 2.18
SOUDAN.

3 A......... 853 50 $18.80 $2 07 $20.87
STEWART.
653 N6 $137 $1.85 $3.22
653 86 1.58 185 3.13
653 N5 1.33 1.85 3 18

22 D........... 653 SI .24 1.85 2,09
EARLE

IS E.........  653 815
19 E..... 653 N20

Marshall. Spader & CoM King Edward! 
Hotel Building, re pout the following fluctu
ations on the Chios/;o Board of Trade :

•Open. High. Low. Cl

.5!)!'COLLARS I

V

» e #•'»•-••■•» •• •••w
All sizes up to 17 1-2 and some 
of the stvles come in the 
“quarter” size—all the new 
shapes and heights in stand- 
up and stand - up Aurn - down 
collars

ff1163 ..
1164 ..nor,

Whent—
Sent .................. 110% 111% 109% 111%
Dee.'.................... 111% 112% 111% ll'-Nü 3.95 ware,

118‘J

ifEye Strain31b8 m
mHog*.

PrirpR wero unchangpd but firm for hogs.
I Splccts, lights and fats, $4.90 per

1 Mavhee W'ilson, commission salesmen, 
22 butebers*. 1000 lbs.

1

"the shop for keen prices” I

k I
130 Linen Mesh Under

wear for Men
Doctors recommend it—as 

the quacks say—common 
sense and common experi
ence also recommend. Linen 
Mesh Underwear is all right.
We've got an underselling lot 
for Monday, as you see. Time 
to think ot underwear now 
whatever kind you arc in the 
habit of wearing when the 
weather turni colder.

176 Men's Linen Mesh Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, fine imported, linen trimmings, drawers 
outside trouser flnlsti, pearl buttons, best finish 
and workmanship; this lot consists of manufac
turers samples; also some broken lines from our 
regular stock, some ffllghtly soiled, all sizes, 34 to 
46, regular prices $2 and $2.60 per gar- I rtO 
ment, on sale Monday, per garment .... . I-AO

240 Boys’ Navy Blue Medium Weight Jerseys, 
the proper weight for present wear, standing col
lar, elastic rib knit, fast colors, sizes to fit boye 
from 4 to 14 years, regular 75c, on sale C 
Monday, each.......... . .....................................

Men’s Combination Underwear, made from 
extra quality elastic rib merino, fine and soft, 
shrinkable, peart buttons, best finish and work
manship, form-fitting, sizes 34 to 42,
Monday, per suit.................................

Men’s Combination Underwear, natural wool, 
fine elastic rib, unshrinkable, perfect form-fitting, 
lrôet finish and workmanship, pearl but- n n 
tons, sizes 34 to 42, Monday.. .. .. U

20c each or 3 for 50c IH Sale of Boys' Knickers
* What mother of a^koick-

; . erbocker boy doesn’t 
know how hard it is to 
keep him /rom wearing 
out his trousers ? How 
many a bey has been 

Lj threatened leather 
c breeches in his time ! 
l! Here’s a chance to buv a 
8 pair for your boy for 

39c. You could well 
afford two or three paiis 
at that figure. 1 hey are 
worth 6$c and 75c a pair.

Do you realize the serious 
consequence, of continued eye 

Eyesight is priceless 
beyead all other possessions. 
If your eyes tire easily it will 

to call on us, and we

152
UNDERWEAR

134 •train Î ifFold as follows :
Pfirli at $3.7r>; 3 butchprs*. 1080 lbs. each.

3 hutcliprs* cows. 980 lbs. oacli. at
13T. .... 
136 ..a

'A Fine Natural Wool Underwear 
— i.oo.
Fine Grey Llama tlnderwear 
—1'50-
Fine Îîrown and Grey Wool— 
special —1-.So.
Silk and Wool Underwear— 
3-50-

% -at $4.40;
$2.7a; 29 fpeelers, at $32 each: 5 feeders. 
1000 lbs cacE. at $3.60: 32 stockors. 800 
lbs. eaeh. at $3.23 : 36 stoekers. 720 lbs. 
each, lit $3.15; 35 stoekers, 700 lbs. eaeh. 
nt $2.70; 31 stoekers. 310 lbs. eaeh. at $2.43; 
56 stoekers. TTiO lbs. pneh. at $2.40; 120 
sïïopp and lambs at $3.73 rwt; also ship- 
nod two loads.to Arthur and two to Mount 
Forest, ns well as ono to Mount Rrydges, 

j and ono double-deck of lambs to Buffalo.
(V Zoncman A Sons sold : One load of 

feeders. 850 lbs. oacli. at $3.20: ono load 
j of common stoekers. 157 lbs. each, at $2.15: I 

10 rough bulls. 9t»0 lbs on eh, at $2; 10 heif
ers, 800 lbs each, at $2.75.

I». Murphy of Mount Forest bought 175 
I feeders and stoekers. 500 to 800 lbs. each, 

at $2.30 to $3.25 per ewt.
James Ryap bought two milch cows at 

$65 for the pair.
Wesley Dunn shipped lBT'O export sheep 

on Thursday.
Mont. Wilson, live stock dealer, of Gar

den mil. was a visitor nKflie market
TÎ p. Kennedy of Peterboro was also a 

visitor.

664

if * Æ703 pay you
trill frankly tell you if glasses 
are required.

1103 .
1104 . 
1340' . ifi

82

P. E. LUKE,
BBFR.AOT1NO OPTICIAN,

11 King St West.

w ff3-1
•55
80

NECKWEAR :

»
37 ....

Rich effects in new English 
and American Neckwear—the 
prevailing shades and combi
nations in French 4-in-hand 
and English Ascot designs— 
as high as 1.50, and a great 
line of novelties all the way 
down to the popular stuff gQ

«
I

MONEY 240 pair Boys’ Good Fall 
Weight Domestic Tweed 
Knicker Pants, in a pl»iu 

f dark grey twill, also a neat 
grey stripe pattern, lined 
throughout ..with strong 
cotton and made in sires 

23*33, substantially sewn with heavy 
thread, reg. 65^ »nd 73c, Monday...........

ifi 64J 203
///,

$10 to (300 to loan on fur- 
on one to 12

'Tvs < -sJ
niture, piano, 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

1.5 D.. 
18 n..
lî» D. . ffatjrs'rrtoN pattlk market.

GLOVESReceipts of live stock nt the Union Stock 
Yards on Thurstiny and Friday were 24 
en r loads, com posed of 449 enttlo. 286 sheep 
and 3 hogs.

Out of the above number of cnttle. A. | 
McIntosh received 15 loads of 300 export
ers of choice quality, that were brought in 
bjr P. Curtin of Cnntralla. Ont.

James M< î^uirhlin sold one car of short- 
keep feeders of good quality at $4 per 

' cwt.
The total receipts nt the Union Stock 

Yards were SO carloads, composed of 1624 
cattle. 372 sheep. 37 hogs and 12 calves, all 
of which were sold.

$3.19 $1.85 $5.<>4
3.49 1.83 5.34

978 S6 1.05 1.85 2.90
978 N6 1.04 1.85 <2.80
Soudan.

15 L........... 679 Ell $ .99 $1.85 $2.84
16 1............ 679 W15 1.34 1.8Ü 3.19
30 I. 073 M 25xS150 3.16 1.85 5.01
31 L. 679 F20.XS15C 2.77 1.85 4.62

v 32 L. 679 W20xS150 2.77 1.S5 4.62

.39kéLler & co., iThis time of year 
The thoughts of men 
Turn to New Suitr.

New Suits suggest 
Score’s—the mecca 
Of Good Dressers.

There you will find :

Perfection of Materials, 
Perfection of Designs,
Perfection of Colorings, 
Perfection of Fit.
Perfection of ssylc.

Every Taste Gratified,
Every Customer Satisfied.

Business Suits—$25, 828, $30 
Morning Coat and Waistcoat 

—$22
Frock Coat and Waistcoat 

— $30

Dent’s —Fowne’s — Perrin - 
and other good makes at— 
ioo. /
A great value in a tan cape 
silk-lined Glove at— 1.50-

144 Tenge St (First Floor). 

Phone Main 6326 ^

5 >

if6- 1 Two Specials in Wall Paper.
1225 rolls Gilt and Embossed Wall Paper, 

including some of this season’s newest effects, 
choica colors, suitable for parlors, libraries, dm- 

and halls, regular price per

un-

.2 00IfGUNS, RIFLES 
AMMUNITION

• r
Another specially nice gentle
manly Glove in sable and grey 
buck—silk lined at—2 oo.

ing-rooms, bedrooms
single roll 15c, 18c >nd 20c, your choice
of any of these prétty designs. Monday.. .

975 rolls Beautiful Hand-Pressed Wall Papers, 
newest up-to-date designs, suitable for the best 
rooms In the house; these goods are remnants of 
this season's importations ; regular price up to 
$2.25 per single roll, our special,
Monday............................................................. .

8 ..•8Shells loaded to order

W- McDOWALL
-------- WITH----- —

To William T. Douglas,
Of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario. 
Treasurer of the said Town of North To
ronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me 

under chapter -5)4. sections 173 nod 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
John "Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to Mavor of the said town, do hereby au
thorize you to ley upon the lauds describ 
el In the return of lands liable to he sold 
for arrears of taxes, made by you In dupli
cate to me, bearing even date herewith, 
attested by my official signature And the 
seal of the said town,ore copy brink return
ed to vou with this my warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as may be sufficient to par the 

thereon, together with the fee* and 
chargeable under the aforesaid

And a very dressv unlined 
Glove in sable and grey ante
lope at—225.

V LONDON HOG MARKET
V The D- PIKE COThe Onnndinn Pnuklne fomnnny of Lon

don. Ont., report priées for live hoes for 
Monday mornlnc next, delivered at the 

I nneklnc house in Pottersburg. as follows : 
Hoirs. 160 to 290 lbs., unfed, at $5.10; hogs, 
less thdn 160 lbs., unfed. $4.85; hogs, over 
200 lbs,, unfed, nt $4.85.

Vhr speelnl muslenl sendees held on the 
first Snndnv of the month in »8t. Andrew's 
Uhidv-h. King and Slmroo streets, will^he 
eonthmed to-morrow evening, when Dr. 
Armstrong Bln eh will preach. Dr. Norman 
Anderson is the organist.

The Umpire Club will begin their meet
ings week after next. The literary com
mittee are at nresent enraged in securing 
prominent speakers for the various me^T- 
ings of the eomlng season.

One Thousand Pictures• »

isLIMITED.
128 KINO ST. ■■ Phone M. 1291.HOSIERY Values Ranging up to $8, Selling at 88c

We told you about the big stock of Pic
tures we bought out at a fraction of cost. 
Here’s a thousand of them for Monday—all 
sizes and varieties imaginable-

1000 Pictures—Steel engravings, etchings, 
artotypes, photb.colors, pastels and oil 'paintings, 
beautiful figure, landscape and marine subjects, 
handsome frames, In a variety of designs, gilt and 
oak, medium and large sizes, worth up 
to $8 each, on sale Monday...................

(See Queen-street Window.)

$

gi?; Plain and Fancy Cashmere 
Half-hose—25c, 50c, 75c and 
1.00—^nd putting emphasis 
on a particular price—we rn 
comrr'e id our values at...0U

Some Hardware Itemsllntir 1/ It ron wan- to borrow 
lui 11 N I* V moner on household «roods,
III vu ta I pianos, orsaas, horses a.id 

wngens, call and see us. We 
*m will advance you anyamouv. I Cj 
III from 914 up someday as yo«
I U apply foi "t. Money can ha

paid la full at nay time, « in Jc 
• mil six or twelve monthly par- Cw 
I MAN mentale su,t borrower. Ws Jf 
LUfill have an entirely new plan of Z \ 

lending; Call and get ear 5c 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. x
"LOANS-'’ i X

Berm !f,Lawler BuUdlng e King Bt.W

wun' rxi
______ household
pianos, organs, horses 

one, call and see us.
anyamouv. 
da

Galvanized Coal Hods, Monday sale.... 27c 
Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished, 3 to set, regular

$1. Moridlay sale................................................ 79c
Wooden Tubs, medium size, 3 hoop tub, Mon-

79c

84-86 YONGE ST.

day sale
288 only Meat Choppers, heavily retinned 

parts, capacity 2 lbs. a minute, chops all kinds of 
And cooked meats and vegetables, five cut

ters, table clamp, cook book, regular $1,50, Mon
day for..................... .........................................

taxes 
expenses 
Act. .-98SCORE’S, raw

Ah witness my hand and the Seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
Ibis 20th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

98cTailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West. Toronto.

Carl Doom of Antwerp Is at the Queen's. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F Rlshnrdsou. 

Richardson. A. G. Richardson. Mins Dnf- 
flold and Mis* Sholl. a tourist party from 

| West Australia, are at the Queen*».

Miss

XMXXXXKXXXXXKXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOHN FISHER.
Mayor.

/

" i-t
Safe

j

What hat for you ? That’s 
..the question. Will it be a 
Silk, or Derby, or Alpine ? 
Or will it be all three ?

' Our stock of Fall Hats is 
now absolutely complete— 
embracing special makes by 
the- greatest of French, 
English, American and 

• Italian rqakers.
English Hats by Henry 

Heath, Melville, Tress, 
Christy.

American Hats by Dun
lap, Stetson and all the 
other makers of repute.

Italian Hats in stiff and 
soft felt by Borsellino.

Any price you care to pay.

STOBB OPBN SATURDAY NIGHT

T
The W. & D. Dlneen 
Company, Limited,

Oor. Tonga and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.
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